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Blue Ribbon Limited, Winnipeg

Trees, and Fruit
Try Patmore's Reliable Grass Seeds for Bay,

Pasture or Lawn
They are the Cleanest and Best you can use-

Grasses We are Growing
Names of the .grasse, illustrated herew~ith are lik;ted

below, correspi luiii g \ti t hi ni iers.Siin e of thIese are
v.altiable for hay îiurpi)ses, andl othiera are of greater value for
p as.t rage.

Good Grasses for pasturage and hay, and trees for shelter
and ornament, are amongst the greatest needs in Western
Canada.

Per 100
1 Alopecurus pratensis (Meadow Foxtail)

Fetusca rubra (Red Fescue)......
Avena latior (Tal at Grass)..... $24.004Phleum pratense (Timothy)........... .......... 9.005 Bromus inermis (Brome Grass)................ 14.006 Agropyrumn tenerum (Western Rye Grass) .. 12.00

7 Agrostis vulgaris (Red Top Grass)............... 26.00
8 Dactylis glomerata (Rough Cocksfoot or Orchard

Grass) ............... ................ $18.00
9 Fcstuca latior (Tail Fescue)................. 23.00
10 Festuca pratensis (Meadow Fescue).............. 24.00
il.Poa serotina (Late Meadow Grass) ...... 2.0
12 Festuca ovina (Sheep's Fescue) ..... 80
13 Poa compressa (Canadian Blue Grass) ... 14.00
14 Trifolium pratense (Red Clover)................. 25.00
15 Anthyllis vuineraria (Kidney Vetch or YeIîow

Sand Clover)............ ...................... $35.00
16 Trifolium hybridumn (Alsike Clover)............. 29.00
17 Poa pratensis (Kentucky Blue Grass) ..... ...... 20.00
18 Loliumn perenne (English Perennial Rye Grass. . 10.00
19-Festuca duriuscula (Hard Fescue).............. 24.00
Alfalfa.......... ................. $20.00 to $2400 per 100
Fodder Corn, North West Dent............... $4.00 per 100
In olrli, sriî wa olnpv<rc row1n£r. andl offer for ,alp-
500,000 Maples, 2-3 feet, fromn 1 cent to $1.00 each.
Russian Golden Willows, at $500 per 100.
Russian Golden Willow Cuttings at $4.00 per 1,000.
Laurel Willows, 2-3 leet, at $5.00 per loi.
POPLARS, BASSWOOD, ROWAN-TREES, aii ]al

41111 iv<li 111u i ii andl îîi CARA-

IhîIfhî;ilîFRUIT BUSHES , TRJ.S i,' f.

Every Variety Tested, and Guaranteed for Quality and Yield ini Produce

For GJARDEN, LAWN, or FIELD
Patmore's Reliable Seeds are Gaining the Reputation of heing THE BEST

The Patmore NurseryCo.Lmie
Brandon, NMan. (Established S3 Saskatooni,

You will realize this when you commence using it. Buy a packet and if
you are flot entirely satisfied with it your money xviii be

promptiy refunded by your grocer

Rich Strong
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Tn no otiier room in thselbourse is per-
fect cleanliniess n'io mponîr<rantî thiaîin
the bed-roona. See that the svalls of ever y
bed-room i n yotrr home are euvered %with
Sanitas-the modern, bygienic wail cover-
ing that can be kept spotlessly clean and
fresh.

A light rub w!vth a camp eloth and
Santas is instatiîly free froini every sîreck
of dust and dirt.

It is just as easy to keep Sanitas im-
niactilate as it is to clean yotir Cut glass
and cbina.

Sanitas is madle on a durable cloth
foundatior i fnished ini ois. It cannmot
fade, crack or chip off. After years of
use it looks as freshi and bright as ne .
As lasting as the walls themselves.

Sanitas faithtully reprodtîces the rnost
beautiful designs of taîrestry, leatiier, frh-
rie, japareese grass cloth, burlaîr, anrd
imported wall papers. It alto conres iintirîted and giazed effects for tire iatrrorim
anrd kitchen. Thcre are 130 Sanitas de-
signis from wiîich you can ciroose wial
coverings for every room in your house.

Vour dealer or decoralor wiil sliow you
Sanitas arnd demonstrate its wondrerf;rl
service qiralities, or write us yotrr nîucds
fully, describirrg tire roorur or roonns vot
wisli to decorate and you will receive
suitahie Sanitas sanîples and tire Sanitaý
BookIet.

Ilis-.dbju', athe ?.r'r W ' , r'and

Standard Oil Cloth Co.
320 Broadway New York City

Depariment 12 -

If You Like
Good Syrup-

Here it is. A syrup that
simply good in every sense
the word.

SORO aUO

SYRUP
Made from the sweet Kansas sorghum-
ail the goodness and the richness possible
to extract from its pure, hcaltbful juices
boiled down into a blended perfection
neyer before attained in syrups,

The Codville Company, Distrn bufors

Winnipeg, Man.
Brandon, Vian. Mon.e Jaw. SULk Saakatoon, SULk

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
Vol. XV. Published Monthly No, 4.

By the Home Publishing Co.. MtcDermnot anrd Arthur Sts. Winnipeg, Canada.
Trir~Si5IIB'.TrIrNpI'rc(E,,f Tire W'l-ern.ihlluc Mortiy is $1 a yearror qe ersf 2 en iir'.l
l'r innrr,'rj,i r.h i 'l ie rrirr pir rc t org couirticl a *i.20 aye ar. arn w itiiiîrtireUCiy of XVrrnrlieg

Iiiriitoý;rrrt i i r h' Uriî*nStates 81.26 a yn-;rr
REsITANES nf.,rai srîre îry e frre iti sl'ty odiaryletes.Sirma efole dollar or 100W It Siouhl ta

wrel 1to senil ly r les~ririttnr nr Morne-y Crier.
POSTAGE STA.%11s wili vrnvv'ijr saire as cashr or thre fractioral parts or a dollar. sidltinay arnotiirt stier

la r in~. ii fo Irtros t preirn- Us.WV prefer those of the one. cent or twri-ceir ,irnîrai
1%E ALWAYS STOP TiHE tAPlEL t the exjirtii o f thr' iime pairt for uiluss a .reliiemn.A of îqi.iii irn'eevet. Thîrýe Wh-oe gisilîcritirrs have expired mruet inet expeet to cotizrus W recesîtstihs pârier uii-n ilony sîrî,l

tire noey i..pay frit alorhervear.
CHANGE OF ArrlnESSi.rlsrrilwrs wtattnrg tirir addresses cpaiged rsiist state their formier as wel ne, rdrr

AU comnuinatIonrs relatIve to Change of rirdress nist 1,e receiverl l'y isnt ît cir tha, ire hi20th onf ii'pr' iri-iitir.
IVIIEN VinU IENEW lie sure tr i rgir ymr ri aine exactiy trire sae i i apears onitire lalel of yourier1rfrthlii ls

flt donu t lIrirs to conrfuîsion. If yoir irave reveently cirarged your address andritirs paper ira bhen frrrwardr.d to ynru.
buo aru to let rus know tirs addresr oni yîrrlairet

A Chat with our Readers
We have been telling yon right along

abioutt th)e growiîg poptiaritY- of Tlie
\\e.terii Honte Alont1ily and we feel
tirat we lbave not at aiv tinie ovin'-
stepped the bounds of strict accuracy.
Thie splendid receptioli everv' ywbere ac-
cordled to the Marcdi i-site is miest
iigiy valiied by tihe 'iblislîers and
Editors. We w'uld not bave you un1
derstand tiat we succeed in pieasing
every inember of our vast arrny of
Readers-bt t -ecorne vers' near Mt.
Now and again we recelve sorne vers'
vigorous, protests f rom people whlo dif-
fer fromi us ini sorte respects. Ail such
if niarkerl lw sinceritv are as wion
as our Mail Bag of praise, and receive
our verv best consideration.

The verV best tlîat %ve noN goes
into The iWe-tern Home Moutily ecdi
mnth but wve are always giad to have

suggestionîs froîn otr reailers witlî a
view to its bettermetît.

WMien two years ago lit was miade a
part 'of tuie poiicy of the Montlily to

cieioragye western! talcent, anI to give
preferetîce to articles and stories touch-
ing upon ý%ve'tern, life, tîtere Nvas soute

dloubt cxprestsed as to the wisdom of
tlue course. TI5lere is no doubt to-dav'.
Among the writers ýwio have founid

-warm plavese in thieheart.s of the Tead-
ers are W. R. Cilbett, of Calgar-

-who is so versatile tiiat lie cati Nvrite
a good modern stor, narrate sonhetlîing
titat reealis thse seenes of oidc'r days, or
'rive a. descriptiont of thiat w-iîîch 'enter-
tainms or iitstrtîct-r. Tiienti bere is Bon-
iveastle Daie Ný-lio knowvs Britii

(.rinlumia. and the sea-al%i'avs m-truc-
tive, alwaYs entertaiinig, ah~avs cbarm-
itîg in exlJi-eý-ioiti. Next tliere is J. D.
Evans of Cry.,tal Citv, wlio is preserv-

iing for its tiie records of tlie pitst. 11ks
dm-le(s- of tite earlY davs a re tiot oil-
ftull of i 't-t but tliev liave a il tie
cia rtn of oigiiîilitv and tlire irci-
>ired(I î1utait.N C of acdîîracv. W~. ?ucD.

TFait i-, a op;atvl recent contrib-
itor, buît lie %% iil liîîd a more proiniment
plate iii tic ftutre. As aits aitliority on

I idian ait( frontier life lie is îtîîexr'ellî'îi.
Tiie-se are oîîlv sanhlîles of -wlia~t tlic

West lias given 115. Tire tan os<f U-
Beiister, 'Miss Noble, MNiss Bayuic, Mrs.

Clirles Dorian, W. J. Wigley Nviil at.
(oive coni e to t lie i iirlis<of ouîr readers.

Onîe of tlîc greate>t uicv'e of Tliei
WeX-terti Homie llo l i iias bei i I.

Mrortimîer Biatteti, of Skipton. Yorks,
En-iand, whiki l~ ire W-tlike a
brook, aiffl wlio vttes so bol1, liinh
luis diserilitive articles. and ini bis origi-
nal stoiries. It i-, nedle,,ss to sav tliat
MNr. Batten is on1e of tlie mo-t poptlar

oif writer-,ititire igazi11tre.of tire
Mother Lawii.

Buit it k in t tlit' wr'..t cn drisai
scelles tliart a lotie att rai-t.otr readers
The letti'rs of cour tîlnatiuni receiveil
everv mail rcfi'r eveni rmore frequentiy
to tlîc reguIar1%-cii i teýl dr'partments.

Nevet' wa- tlire'dvîîazrtnît'iît edlited liv
Rev. Dr. J. L. Gordloit more bigliy ap-

tiretiig bîiar-it is perhlas doing
more to pronrîrte oarlt' of cliaraetir
in tire vomîig urcîr of \Vesern Canadla
tliraitn vo-rr'îî-îrliîîîrî tliat 15 publ-
lisi'-îd aniv'r N '. Niriwte t'le-s valu-
abule i i-; ti' inlLr c-il it (A liv' MiN
Irriîîîiltoif. liiTho iliprt e'on lier

de-.lc -liî'o iiii' lw1 r I)i--urt;it liras
\'rniîîtiie liii n-.ri'of i'b(.1u-..of

iî,îet- i-s ifid~. t'%ri-ii avr-
of<i ule tbra t j,, brn gli i'a iti iori'

app (-jijîiuatr'uli. If N\t rrî;iu;î i, - tr i nttu lut n
place oi etjuality -ithi men, iL is articles

z surli as are foiund in this. roltnn thiat
e Will assit in paving the m-aY'. Tire

1 Phijlosophier, seenis to be read bv every
*one, and nio -woîîde--for lie seenîs to
*crvstailize the tiiouîlît of ecdi nontit
*aird to pt'eseit it. inenstîci form titat tire
tbtîsv inan cmi nu'der.,taind.

A nd so referen-e inl-it be contiiîîued.
For Sunday Reaiding there is alwavs
sometiiing m-orth wviile. The boys anid

Egirls are iiot forgotten andti iere is
pcî-haps a gi-cat sur-prlise for tlîem be-
fore loiîg. The %vomaa0o1 tire fat-ti
bas in the two departnients given over

1to lier the t-wo tbiings sire nmost need.-
consolation and informatioun. At tuie

3sanie tirne Tie Western Iionýe lnnitlîil-
forgets not at il times to statid f<nt-
teniperance, nioaliity, edîteat ît amti

ireligion, as essential to national iiro,-
peritv.-

Tlitis is ail sumnied up on tbe Etl'tor-
ial page, w1iiih, igiorin.g polit ictIatt il
Cla.ss rivaînies of ail 11k ids, euseavors
to give suî'h inifotrmation anîd inspiration
as seern to be ner'essary to thte nîoîtd-
ing itîto rigliteousness of îLyoung nation
6uell. as outre.

Picked from to-day's Mail
Iliis ufa il, Albterta.

Tire W'estrn rHone Montiniv,Witnjg
Yorr d utiet-set prein i îîrto a mIttl,

anri we are dcliglited:- with it. Ouîr
nvr'glibors ail round camte to view otîr
trasure. If your magazinie w-as iii gond
favor before it certainly statîris iigli
niowr. Tlîîitîh theî'e are but few- hoiîîîcsl
it otil' <ist tiet that dro not nomvvn-

ct'Iieit, I ain de(texiiîîet to luit tfîîrt h
au effort for fouîîteen inew suliscrii)rrs
autti two add(itionai dinner sets. Vite

'îrst''r iîrte lNontlîly is likr'd by nid
altud-voiulig aliotîg lis, titiriwe 'lte N<r'il h
sa t i.,fact ioflthe great impi-ove'tienits-
thrtt ai-e being matie. Every stîceess to

A. K. s 1îocs..

Dear Eîiitoi': Aith liigihave jut r'-
<'i ut u oireo f vyrrit rart.1

it, i.-,flrirr').t vit. If, is tutu ' or tli' ilnr-t
itîterî'.tittg tîtgaxîtî r'pniitc'ii.

H. A. rv.

Frtilql'trnî Nl'F, ii. 1914.
Peau u' Ia un ri-r'uir'w g I].%,suit-

Scri iiiiotîtotThe' ''rîstr'rn I inir'Moitir-
IN, for i' îtîrer yî'ar, atid Wl ,li to sa v
inat 1 voiîiuI iot do %itiiîut it for
twice tire atanuuit oithte sîtbscriptioîî.
[t is iifuieed a w'elcome vtisitor to otîr
bouleecdi montit.

N Mn-i. Rankinie ilorncastle.

Motti ai-nVirw.Altfa.,
Frini iu;rn.. 1914.

Peut r 1Eritor: Wr'lv r'bvcît rv'ecîvii'e,
you utp-ipeîr siir'iveuît-ht Jitîiauîlcu,irir'-

it a ral ivii factor- iii tire iîp-biilliiuig
of nuit rVri''îCauta. It îjloî-
wli'at is hg a'.~ uttibest,'atîtifi-at-s uct
to use its t-oiiwus agaitist cvii andi
error. Its prnimte rl.jrct eilettl *v is to
behe irlpfiii aiffd iîsefitl, and popttiarity a

>seeîîuuîi;i l..rjr'et. O)n the tr'mpt'rarwe
que'-t irit, for f'auilrvi'sec' no ail-

verti.s'riieuts of? iiuîcrs on ' vonr pages;,
huit yoiiî- "rtpiare Tal.'' pliails
ahly %-oritbeiai' if tirrt great cause as t
douiif,, o? u tliirr fiittt nus of pullif
goori. TI.;riîl'iiig yot foir tire elive'r.%m

îîpaw r'n irig-to oîtr liinuîr andi xi.Iiiigc
oit .11 l î s fortiertufrture it yoiîn

r'liort, to 1ltter our lai.
'tecry îirevVn-,

.Mrs. B. B. Caldiwell.

MaLq Nâp

Write to The Cudahy Packing Co., Toronto,
Carlada, for our Booklet "IIin a ta Ilouse-
wives.,,-

-- -~
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EUSD O HM OALT, E8Q

T.RUI£&yEq GB. TROUSON, Esa
DIRECTOIRS

W.'IL ALANjIL?

LIElUT-COL 1.CA (SON

EL.I A. nu ET, Esq., K.C.
.-. BAASq.

F. W. nztUÀRAU, Eq.
.E.KENiASTON, Es4

*. BALE.Oi05-n eral Manager.
a. . SUA Assistant General bfasiager.

kxfrci, Supetitendent of
unBranches:

~uded1iSree . *and West-End
= Etanch, Raymatket, S.W.

w«* e theOreat L"Ire.
boiumIn Brandon, Carberry Carnan, Carrail,nivir.D:uip *n. Jo boe lenboro. Hamiola,

Meton cClu% Mellta. MInnedsa, Mînto,NIIWRan tyRoblin, Roland, Russel,
TMPa&%Virde% ~Waskada, Wa-

CaCouC eu tU DifeDioreDummtYI
Fi jelburm u8rncek GtiI

£hXlwleyl sa - anj . Lanigan Leinberg. Loverna,MachbEau4W peavCreck. Maryrfield, MÏcRone, MelEort. Mey-oM a. , ooomin, Morse, Netheihili, Neudorf, cOgeina,
P«B% Ped Pis Plenty, Prince Albert, Qu'Appelle,

Strass; Swft Current, ieffier, Thodore, Tgo~VinrNe er, Wapella,. Wawota, Watrous, Webb,
wltorst, WoWkey. Yorkrton, Zemiandia.

MAlla, Barons. Bashw, Bassano, Bellevue, Blacke, . Blair-
MOMÈ séw Broos. CWaMCarbon. Cardston, Carlatadt, Car-

CcrnConsort. Cowley, Didsbury Bd-~Fot' SBdiwnGrnePriie.GasyLwBanna, hlgii
Tan'laalrvune, ao. ago.Letbbrldge, Macle.d,

4, otod ePaaburg, Pincber Creek, evea Persna Standard.
re ifle, Waiuwraght. Wunnfrcd.

Ula-EnderbY.Glacier, Hazelton Lillooet, Nanalmo, NewttsNewport, Nee*Wetminster, Princq RupetSiies Telka Van-

orne810Umaas. u Cnad, etemding froiq INalifaz
tePduk î P'fers exellet facibitiez for the transaction of every descrip-~~1«husin& .It bon correspondents inu ailthe citiez of importance

Camai, tb*. lmitai Statos, the.Continent of Europe, sud the British

maotl«tde in an prts ci the. Dominon., audretumnspromptly re-

Tva VIe*I OUM,.tuinWInlpee-Ma St. and William Ave., D. M. Neeve, Mgr.~ Av . r St. (aijoining post Offce), P. J. Boulton, Mgr.
br"c« i Viikmgas foUoms:--Corydon Ave, Logan Ave., NorthJ~L Ueis»v - Ponage u.and Auingto St., Sargent Ave. and Arlîigton

TO IND EPENDENT GRAIN SHIPPERS

The riwaYB have nOW Plenty Of empty ears for farmers te load with
graiu tbO B. ipped te Fort Willam and Port Arý.hur. Ship forWard any-.
time DOW and reset the. ndvancing market that semis certain te be coming.
If possible use the Ioading platform and Ioad direct into car and ne, save
elevator charges and dockage.

W. are net track buyers. Wo do not buy the farmer's grain on our
cvii account. W. look af Lot and dispose of cano3ts of grain on the usual
commission b"ssof le, pot buéhel, str'c-Iy ns agents for thonseWho employ
us, always endeavoring te, do the best pzsble for the farmer'. advantage.
W. makeliberai advances at 7 pot cent interest on ail grain cons-gned to

us for sale, and carry it in anticipation of higher priesf as long a8 Our
clients consider it advisable.

Write te0us for shiPPing inStrUction--and market information and

advi.

Tlhompson, Sons &-Co.
Grain Commission Merchants

700-703 D, GrainEchngWM~IPIG, Canada

Mereil siguf y tint 7oq are lutereated, mei

A Remarka ble Proposition

f DALFENCEL
-fouvoulblY bave rad oMr advertîsuuents '0 the Past-or hetterstUhi.Yo« know Id.al pece in actual use-at any rate, there i Ut!.
need ta e you prumass heré of a Fence that la regarded as
standard by sncb large uses as the Dominion Goverimut and the
p.aiwaes-ioe v. lnly ute YOU to

WRITR TODAY
for tii. up[ll oSrer we bave to maire you on the fflehst

cime .1lesa otaumble.. You canDot huy with flair-meas toyoureelftiiyou bave heard fbosau&.2 REMEN de!Fence lu mode and stockedi
la i i n delayed or damaged shipments, no-
heavy feat chSgMbut Inîmediat. Serviceon bigla.
est grade n eln t thefart figure. For_ your on
advrnta< ewrînsmNOW.merelysamy: "Seni mmFence Fné ,Liilm NIP CouG. U

J

The Aeme of omfort
la amured to every wearer of

64 CHALLENGE53
COLLARS AND CUFFS

the same dull finis1%, texhm and fit as
E%.Iatrhum collar and won't wdt or crack
'*Chadenw*- Co6n'cau be deaned wrth a tub

f -tfiromawetcloth. Alwayssmqrt.alwayadmuy.e di -Y.

E0fi

,th '-b

à yeur dealer dSm't =9 -Challimp- Brand send
'CTm 25C lot cuLr or 50e f or pair 0[ Cu& YOUI
à-b 'ýw 17S.. y- a

_d 
'...d

TO ONTO F.16

bc dehghted. 
dt crack

Niew.Style Book Sent Free on Requstt
t w FreGrFU r5

The Arlington Co. of nada, Ltd.
54ý%Fra»rAvenue TORONTO F-16

When writing adverusers pleasec mention The Western Home !Lorthly.

-- "Y~-
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Distribution of $State Aid
Thec following words form an address de-

*livered in the House of Congress by s the
rçpreientative froin Okiahoma might wclli
have been uttered iu the House of'Coni-

ou tOttawa, for it is fully_ as, applicable
to our condiMons as t couditions. in the
United Statts.

"9We must spend mnor e within aud less
withou't. Improve the conditions withiu,
and we willl have no fear froni without.',

"Internai improvements, in which the
plain people have a deep and immediate in-
terest, -rather than a remiote one, will do
more to keep us a happy, closely united,
and contented people than ail the subsidies
paid to railroads, to mail-ships'and- stcam-
ships, to tariff subsidies and high duties
laid on the one least able to bear and
for the benefit of the class least in
need. I tell you, sir, the Amenican people
will not sit idly by'and be grouud down by
inequalities and ï1uiquities içfr which you
can give no good or adequate àuswer.

"Millions for.post-offices and public build-
ings for a few towus of the country and no
assistance for' the post-roads and the little
towns, will not'satisfy theni, and is wrong
as well.

"You have arrauged tariff schedules for
the manufacturer, so that his riches are
greater than he ever anticipated. You have
subsidized the railroads with 'Iand grants
until they have grown corpulent with
wealth. You have.increased the appropri-
ations for the war -and navy until,the
patience of this 'citizenship is almost ex-
hausted, and uow, when asked to do some-
thing for the -plain citizen, who produces
more every y caT than hle hiruscîf consumes,
this bill will, anà deserves to be, the most
popular bill passed. Lt is the starting of a
great improvemeut that will go on and on
after we are gone.1 We shall ail be proud of
the begiuning."

Out of Work
One authority estimates that in New

York city there were tbis winter 350,000
people out of work. In Pbiiadelphia the
figure was -placcd at 75,000; lu Wasbington
at 15,000. Chicago, with more destitute
than ever before in its history bas 150,000
idie. Rougbly speaking one lu tbirty of the
wholc population of tbe United States is out
of work. In Canadian cities there are like-
wise tbousands of uncmployed. These in-
clude those who had summer jobs ou fanms,
and tbose who wcre occupied at summer
trades.

t may be that conditions are a little
worse tban usual, but every wiuter wit-
nesses sometbing of the saine kind. The
pr3blem of continuous labor is one that
m ust be solved if -the increase -in tbe army
of bopelcss, bouselessmien is to be cbecked.
If notbing cisc can ýbc dcvised tbere may
well be institutcd for tbosc wbo are wortby
a scbeme of insurance against uon-employ-
ment.

But not ail are wortby. To illustrate
this consider this froni a reputable Ameri-
can papcr.

"At Porfland 500 men wbo bad becu re-
ceiving shelter at the expense of the city
were offered work. OnIy fifty applied, and
of thcsc but twelve appeared at the place
wvhere work -was furnisbed. Seven of tbe
twelvc quit during tbe first bour. In other
'words, five of tbe unemployed, or 1 per cent
of the total number receiving shelter, re-
mainz-d at work long enougb to earn $1.50.

"At San Francisco the number of the un-
employed is estimated at 15,000, but only
800 of tbem, or less than 6 per cent, appeared
for work wben tbey werc given a chance to
wield pick and shovel."

A not!her paper eqùally reliable puts it ini
this way:1 1.
- "LIt is -egsy.to conclpx4e that the uneni-
ployed are -a worthless lot of loafers, but
this is -not. so_; -hty Ae-.LaW1,sorts. In-the-
treatment of criminals we are beginnùing to
differentiate with a view to eclaiming those
who çan be reclaimed; might flot a littie
of the sanie careful inspection and testing
be given to men whose only offence is- to be
out of a job? Ont might aimost fancy that
the aim of the authorities was to melce work
so repulsive as to drive away as many as
possible of -the men seeking it. Ln factories
efficiency emperts have learned that mnen must
be as carefully'selected fer the coarseheavy
work as for fluor employment; even in a
penitentiary convicts of delicate physique
are set to the iighter tasks. But it 8CCRIS
to be assuned that uinemploymefft auto-
maticaliy gives the strength, knack, and en-
diirance needed !or hard manual labor, or
else* that only common laborers can be out
of work."

The more it i9 vonsidered, 'the more
evident 'does- h seemn to be that society can-
flot be built up on the foundation of pure
individualism. Each for ail, is a principle
that -must be recogniz ed if community life
is to endure. Government as represeuting
the community is bound to exercise bene-
ficent watch care overî every individual,
helping the distressed, caring for the. un-
fortunate, -and the aged, isolating the dis-
eased -aad the dangerous.

Immigration from the Unitd States

Theyý are getting quite excited in the
Unitcd States over the exodus of good
citizens to Canada. lit seenis that Can-
adians -have been spending $W0,000 a year in
advertising the advantages of the Western
Provinces, and naturally thousands have
been responding. Mr. William J. White,
the Canadien Government's advertising
agent, and a gentleman who is known to
many -in our provinces, ;pleads guilty to the
charge of advertising, and lias these very
sensible words to utter lu extenuation of his
off ence.

"Wehavedoue a great deal of advertising
in Iowa with good resuits, but we have uot
lassoed anybody, an~d I 'believe that on the
wbole those who have gone toCanada -front
Iowa have been benefitcd. Tbey sold their
fanms in Iowa at a much higher price 'per
acre than they couid obtain just as good
lands for in Canada, and lu that way have
eniarged their holdings, and I have heard
Jittie or no complaint from theni. We try
to aid would-be ciigrauts by pointing out
the best agricultural lands and assisting
thcm to locate.-"

It seenis that mauy of the Amnerican
papers are making the bcst of the inevitable.
Some are sayiug that there is a counter-
immigration going on ail the tume, thougli
this is denied by 'Canadian authorities,
others are saying that it is well for settiers
froni America to better their conditiou and
at the sainie time to become factors -in
sbapiug -the destinies of a -new laud. For
instance the Washington Post says:

"She i s willing to give away land that
isn"t woxrth rnuch now, ýknowing that the
only way it will ever increase in value is by
populating the country. There are few of
the restrictions against business there that
exist here. Canada is advertising ber liberal
policies and is reaping -the same reward that
was reaped -by the United States wben our
policies were mnore liberal than they are
now." i.

Canada -i- pleased to receive good Ameri-
can citizezS. They make good Canadians.

Being truc todenimrtiidegi they are
ueeded to asaist«.u ofsaetting the tendency-
on -the part of some Of our .immigants to
reproduce in this country the p olticai and
r..eliglous- ideais -of- CentraL i4 ot
Europe.

Government by Expert
The recent report on the National Traný

continental Raii.w.ày, iis6no4ouübt i hiyij
colored, but there is enough.; inii tZ
strate that the Canadian s~e~
administering public aif airs is nonsiQW
in the extreme. T4 -Western -HoM è
Monthly bhas always ýhe14 that vre- catpnot
-have good government Ê'tI-igea-*
partments are admtistered by experts,
rather than b y een ,Picked up ut.
accidents of phtical warfarme- As a
tration, ask w'bat thic Ministers Of
since Confederation reahiy, hae-kaào*
their work. They bavea'tf o0
to take advlce frýomths
petent to give 1t. In ocl 4t"t
mnay be said ina general way of
of Public Works, 1,Educatioit and

Tdé.averag leslator la abont
prepare legislation dealing -wih* oW
form as an eleph __t is to eda
'brood of chiees. The day is
when ail legfisiation will be sqbmitted.
perts in various departmrsbfr
crystalilized into Acts of Parlieienht.
are about twenty ie-'éces of legisia
Canada that would eyer have been e
if men who really knew had been con
But then legisiators donot. always
do 'what is right, they want to do
expedient. BeradBul

Every man who is in a competitie,
pation knows how he must "boose!ý,
wares. .Tne drummer -knows, hisi
Would it not be well for us te
national drummer? Wouid it mott 1*

idea e hae every man '«a biw'
national exchange? We can ail -act

capacity with a clear, conscienco.. k i
have the land and -the opportunitie& -
than this, if we begin to extlour laÈd, wé.
shali begin to t ake greater prI idn l14t=4;u
shahl be less tolerant of forces that.make lort
national decline. A man who courageogsly-
flghts evii is always to be comanendèd, but-
the ciironic kicker and fault fiu4er ýln --
country like Vihis deserves no conside*o.
Lt is a privilege to live here, to breat&'etheî
fresh air, te feel the spirit of optimism, to;
see things growing. We can aI tli ftheux
conscience parade our wares aud.extol thufr
merits.

Keeping Up Hi Recrsà
It is quite wonderful what a single gXoiç

stroug man can do. This is welliliiustrated
in the work of President Woodrow Wilson.
The President aiso illustrates oue other
tbiug-that ne man is so, popular as hie who
takes the absolutcly straight course. .-Bot
in the Uuited States and Canada political
leaders have followed the insane*pol'icy that
it is possible to retain poplular favor anïd toe
continue lu office ouly through workiiug
baud in baud with powerfuli nterests or
tbrough compromising with cvii. In. every
Western province to-day the man who- wili
adoptý an honcst, couraglous policy, wh
will stand unflinchiugly for rigbteousness,
national bonor and iutegrity, and equal
rigbts to ail, will carry the people with hM.
AIl temporizing expedients are au evideuce
of weakness, and the people'look at it lu
this way. Wbeii wili we as a people learu
our lesson? Can we not produce a man of
like courage and wlsdom?

i. 1914*
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OMP"ToeTvas a ýbmveli, I& wXvitC&Il. a bachel9r's egotiasni, ho feit
con)petent to offer advice to ex-

pectant benedicta as to how matrimony'
might b. made a happy estate.

"Marriage,"eontended Compton, in tbe
heariug of a few select rinonds, «is mere-
1y a business contract between a man and
a voman, in vhich they agree to make
a- home for thems elves--the mm to
furnislti money, the. voman to, pro-
vide the. comforta. This, of course,
sbould ho clearly understood beforehad.
Thon, if the mni lives up to his part of
the. contract, and fails to colleet vhat's
comimg to hini, he's a fool, that's &U."

"Suppose a mani does spiil a few cigar
shes on the floor, or leave his hat on

the piano, or hiàecuisé on a chair,"' cou-
tinued Compton, ««is that any reason
why things should ho nmadeunupbeasant
for him? ÀAm"has a riht todo as he
pleasesin ii )ii cvihomè.7

"If the duties and privileges of each
of the contracting parties were clearly
defined beforehand," concluded Compton,
"there need be none of that nagging and
bickering aftervard. A mani couid be
comfortable ini his own way, as it is
niglit and proper that he sbould ho."

"Wbat aboutlove ?" ouggested Conner,
with a sly vink at Jones. «Mas love no
place in matrimony?"

Compton, the bachelor, fiicked the
ashes off his cigar-getting about baif
of them int the tray.

"Love and business," ho observed wvith
finality, "vwon't mix. A successful
marriage is merely a business contract.
The man who marries for love is neyer
comfortable ini bis own home, because,
beifg i love,~ he bas not common sense
enough beforeband te bargain. for bis
rigbts."

Ail this, of course, vas prior te, the
evening on which Compton met Louise
Eddington, and vas introduced ito her
bomne.

The Eddington family consisted of the
father, mother, and three daugliters,t
Louise being tbe second.

There was never any friction in tbe
Eddington bouseliold. Tbe domestie nma-
chinery seemed to run on weIl ouled
wheels.,G

Compton bad not been visiting tberea
long, before be discoyered that this 1
smootbness was entirely due te the i
efforts of Louise. If an; unpleasantnesss
threatened, Louise, by some unselfisht
setting aside of ber own plans, always
xnanaged to prevent it. f

If Mr. Eddington showed signs ofm
annoyance because his niorning, papero
wvas lafe, Louise Slipped on lier top s
coat and bat, procured one at the nearest I
newvs stand, and was back with it be- T
fore be bad lime to get thorougbhly c
irritated. 1C

-Ij tk«otegirls.Osattered their- b.-
longingscaeessly about on the furni..
tutre, Loisequietly put theni eut of
sightb ore ber mother began to acold.

On the cook's afternoon eut it was

'aay sus who prepae teevening
m eal, a n d w ash e d t e di h s. T e t e

girls invaiblhaimott engage-
ments.

If any of them vere il, Louise tended
theni.

Sncb belng th. e , oue Ixlght natm'

aliy suppose tat Louis. vers the, air
Of a martyr, and dressed l1k. -a f rup
Not no. ILeuise considered tat a voms,
ewed il to those around ber to look as
attractive as possible.

Neither vas it difficuit for Louise t6
look attractive. She vas possessed of
a clear complexion and fui fy hair. Her
eyes vers b lue and appealing. Bler
mouth-vell, Compton vas net long in
decidlng that her mouth vas about the

mosl kissable-booking littie affair thal
hoe had ever seen-and Compton vas a
cennoIsseur. Ini addition to this, Louise
was blessed with a sense of bumor-and
dimples.

ýCompton very seon began te regard
Louise as the most imposed upon yeung
woman in tbe wvend.

"Il vas sbameful," be told himself,
"the way that family let Louise sacri-'
fice berseif to their comfort. Why
couldn't Mr. Eddington go eut for bis
own paper? Wliy couldn't someone ciao
tend them when tbey vere sick.? Why
couldn't tbose indolent girls take turne
staying borne on the cook's afternoon
eut, instead of leaving il ail for Louise?

Il made Compton's blood hoil te tbini:
of it.

As a matter of fact, before hoe reaiized
vbat vas bappening, Compton lied
failen desperateiy in love.

Incidentally, bis theories ini regard te
xnatrimony underwent a radical change.
The thought of bargaining for his crea-
turc comforts neyer occurredte him. Hià
one aim vwas te make Leuise bappy-to
take bier away frem those who were
imposing upon bier angelie sweetness, and
let bier understand thal she vas the
ene to be waited upen, and catered te
and pleased. Wliy-tbey didn't need te
keep lieuse! They could board or travel,
if she preferred. Ail bie wanted vas bier
smiles, and lier. sympatby,_ and te know
that she was bis.

At this tume Compton vas very far
from feeling that slie was bis or ever
would be. It was net that Louise was
coquettish; she 'vas elusive. There -were
Bo inany other demands upen lier that
qhe had very littie time for lier admirers-
This, liowever, did not appear te dis-
courage them. Comnpton had te take lie
cliance wlth the others.

t How Compton's Theories,
Worked Out

Wrltte for The 'WEtern HokLe Monthly by taU IL Unidewoo&d, Osrk,

hootenay Landing br&e. ~
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girls were golug *0 squabble over whieh
one should go into the kitchon on the
cook's afternoon out, and how that fat,
self-indulgent Mr. Eddington was going
to fret and fume himself ito a tantrum
some morning when his paper failed to
arrive.

As for Louise, lie meant that no un-
pleasantuesa should touch her. If tliere
was any sacriflcing to be doue, leienl-
tended to do it himself. BEer wishes
were to be consulted in ail things wliat-
soever. In a word, he meant her to
bave a taste of doing as sheplegsed. Re
even settled an income upon lier, lest
she ýmight deny herself some desire
rather than ask liim for the money witli
which to gratif y it.

Ailtliis lie explained *0 Louise on their
wedding day, just as soon as tliey were
alone. When lie lad finislied, lier blue
eyes were misty, and lie saw that she
understood.

Without a word, she raised lier face,
of her own oweet will, and kissed hum.
And, as if there were xiot suffiient re-
ward, she got lier arma around hie neck,
and ber sof t, warm cleek against bis,
and gave vent to a joyous, delicious
littie laugh.

"What is it T" asked Compton, laugli-
ing in syxnpathy.

"I'm soliappy, Ge&orgie," she mur-
xnured. "It's so delightful to know that
Ican do exactly as I please, because-,»

«Because there's just one thing that
Iwant to do more than anything else

in the world, and now 1 know that you
won't oppose me. Will you T"

Compton was tiDgling from head *0
foot' with the joy of ber caresses, now
bestowed for the first time.

t Must Be Settled Right

However thie battie Is. ended,
Thougli proudly the victor cornes

With fluttering flage and prancing nags
And ecboing roll of drums,

StI truth proclaima this motte
lu letters of living light-

No question la ever settled
tintil 1* la eettled right.

Thougli the. eel of the etrong oppresser
Ilay grind the weak in the duet,

And the voicee of fame with one acclaim
May cal hlm great and just,

Let tlîore who applaud *ake warnin
Aîad leep this motto in sight-

No question le ever settled
Until it la settled right.

Let those wbo have failed take courage,
Though the euemy seemed to have

won,
Though bis ranklm are strong, if lie be in

the wrong,
The battle is not yet done

For sure as the morning follows
The darkest hour of the night,

Yo question is ever settled
Until it la settled right.

%» £lla Wheeler Wllcox

Imm
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-PROU FACTORY TO HOMEC'
J.7 1 W-STERN DRANCH STORES

W. have made, on principles sound and ad",*1lo>for
nearly lialf a century, the finest piano the. world. pro-
duoes. We bave maintained a standardthlroughout that
no other makers bave ever surpassed. W. have a
GREAT reputation at stake: your GRÂNDFATHEES
bought of us! 1

îWrlte for Booklet to-day.

MA30N & ISCH LIMITED
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~/ These Coate are now being sold ani over the
Sworld by CuiRzoN BROs., the. Great inter-fnational Tailors.

However heavy the. rais, It neyer penetrates
Salutaqua Ilgarments.
Let us suppl you with coecf these Coats,

,which are invluable for drivlirdi.ng, fishing.
hooing, moterxng, as well as for town wear.

Prices frcm s$12 to Measue.
<Deivred Proe te Yur Doe.)

y j'70 an disaatisfied »s returza ypur mon.
Send post card for a set cf the 4 Saltaqua'-
patterns. fashion - plates, arid simple self-

eareleDt system, by wbich a fit is assured.
Do matter where uru livg.

Cêûnon's RUang 0 Pics for
Sutato asuro

(CARRIAGE AND t>UTY PA!D).

BryquelitY bas b... vlued by u
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Writs for Patterns-tdow-lma ««jet tousaut or
SalUtaqu telu jooU tins.
WE 018PAITON YOoRmLmeWilI wuVMUTA&
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8M ENDERTON 1BUILDONG, PORTAGE AVENUE.
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elliffl7h. World'a Meaaure Tailora,

60162. CITY ROAD,
LONDON, ENGLAND.
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OHEWING TOBAGO
18 EN A CLASS BY ITSELFS

It 'Surpases aU others in quaity andi fiavour because the
process.EYV which it is made differs from others.-It is deh-
ciously sweet and non-irritating.,

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 10o A PLUQ

ROCK- CITY TODACCO» Co., 'Manufacturers, QUEBEC

A Canadian. iBritain
Some Sçotch and engliah -Caracterlstlcsi

Written for The WAXM by R. O . Àrrnstrong.

ýy7 HY ià fi t-_that -cenadianeare s-eg
W esirous of visiting Britain?
WWYear by year they cross the

Atlantic in increasing numbers. It is
not to see better naturgl scenery. Can-
ada can hold her place in that respect
with ail coners. She ha nothing even
in her'charminÏ Lake Country te, match
Lake Uiese in the Rockies. We do net.
go across the Atiantie ,to seek fortunee,
or te leok.for greater opportunities for
life investment. Canada ê«ers these lu
abundance. There are other'tIbings that
lure us.

Britain is thýe home of oui fore-
fathers, the cradie of our civilizatio n,
the mini in, which our national ideals
were east, the home of the great world
colonizers; it is the land where our
language, our great literature, and our
science cf governrnent grew; it la the
country that gave us se mnany great men

-o ritain ile generous-Shakespeare,
Cromwell, Milton, Pitt, Wolf e, Knox,
Bunyan, Wesley, Darwin, Browning,
Gladstone, Booth, and a galaxy of
ethers. "My native country," said
Washington Irving, "vas ful cf youth-

It took Scotland, vo muei recaîl, te
make Britain "great." The people nerth
of the Selway and the Tweed -are _proud
of that and wouild like te have it better
understood. «Why is it yeur peeple
80 often caîl us English?" I was asked.
There is ne particular reasen for that
unlesa it je because we are in tee much
cf a hurry or tee carelese te make the
distinction. It fi truc that we do eften
say, «tii Engliah," viien we muatknuw
that «the Scotch" vere included. Let
me rerninId my readers that the Scotch-
man dees net like te be called an Eng-
lishman. (Neither does an Irishrnan!)
The average Scoteliman ie keenly sensi-
tive abeut hie race. Travellers and
teurists yeu know are generally experts
in' iplomacy, se it was quite common te
hear"'oir visitera at receptiens tell about
their eth ancestry and how much
Scotland had doue fer the world. That
pleaaes the native irnrensely, as mucli
as a wave of prosperity weuld the aver-
age Canadian. "is, yes," hie will say

itha deep ernile of satisfaction, "«the
Scotch have doue wcIt, .nd John Knox
wae a great in2u.

fui promise; Europe vas rieh ln, the 1 Education and religion are as neces-
accumulated treasures cf age. 1Ilonge sary te a Weil equippcd Scotchman as
te wander ever the scenes cf renowned hie oatmeal. Wee unto the man or
achievement, te, escape, ln shert, from institution which interferes with the
the commouplace realities ef the present freedom of the people in that respect.
and loge myscîf in the shadowy Jeanie Geddes was oeeof the people, andgrandeurs of the paît." they stili peint out the spot in St.

This, we believe, je the reason why Giles from which she threw the foot stool
we visit Britain. The present needs the at the head of an offending priest. Thepaît, the new the eld; Caniada neede ilie type remains ffied and well tempered.
shadowy influences whicli can corne only -The Scotch are home lovers. Theyby contact with an older and yet a kmn- used te be anyway, if we are te take
dred civilization. For generations the "The Cottar'e Saturday Night," as a"Motherland" has been eending lier type. This, tee, lias a later verification.
surplus and more ambitieus people west- In Dunfermline we visited the birth-
ward. Abroad these sons and daugliters place of Andrew Carnegie. The old cet-have Iearned te appreciate what Britain tage is now public property and free telias donc for tleie in a way they neyer visitore. There le a register in which
could at home. For generations te corne te sign your naine. Carnegie hlmsecfthe West will send its representatives was there on September 27th, 1909, andback to look again upon the way-marks wrote, 'Tiret visit te my birthplace, the
and mementees whicli trace the early humble home of honest poverty-best
progress of our civilization. And as heritage of ail when one bas a heroineCanada needs Britain, se Britain needs for a mother." Yea, "from scenes likeCanada. They stimulate eacli ether. these old Scotia's grandeur springs 1"Imperialism is intensely retro-active. Leaving "Bonnie Scotland"l we crossedThe writer referred te above, Irving, tlie boundary and halted for a trne atcompares Europe and America te, Carlile, from whicli we visited the de-"volumes." The figure is apprepriate lightful "Lake Country." In Scotland
and suggestive. Se far as Britain ie ve were mostly Scotch, cf course; butconcerned lier history makes a meet in England we discovered that a largefascinating etery and there je ne promise percentage of our forefathers bad corneat present of the appearance of the last frorn there. Personally I have a veryvolume of the series! accomrnodating ancestry. My ancestorsOur- tour started in Scotland ("flands lived in the "florderlands," te be frank,Across the Seas" party). For several werc, I suppose, famous mesetreepers.days w~e met the native Scot in his ewn I am therefore cqually at home on eitherhome and on his ewn heather. The Low- side of the border. Then, I have under-land part-we were as far north as steod, they passed inte Ireland. ThereStirling-inpressed us as being a fertile, 1 could lie an Irieliman. Thence te thewell kept country, and tlie people virile United States, where I could with a showand industrieus. The outlook for the of truth dlaim te be a descendant of thefuture seems promising notwithstanding Yankees. Thence te Britishi Norththe uhcavy drain on their resources Arnerica as loyaliste, niaking it possiblethrough emigration. That, however. for me to pose as a patriot of the lirettelle mor~e heavily upon the north than rank like some of our politicians!upon the soutb. "Seotlsnd forever" England preseutssome marked con-seemes quite in harmony Nvith the trend traite te ber northcrn neiglibor. Thisof things. la flot due, I arn sure, te the traveller's
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imnaginaiton. Theme' contrasta formerly
were very real, and it took a
good maxiy generations to adjust
themn. Haviîig -expressed. quite de-.
finitely mething about the char-
acteristies of the Scotch, it will be
in order to say something about the

-English. I learned ometime ago, and
liret hand impressions tend to confirm the
view, that no people are likely tp give
more surprises *than the English. The

,-,wýrprises n.4ay be antipodal, in their a-
ture. Yç~ may take him at one time
for a ISb man and get badly disap-
pointed; or you may think him a stupid,
prosy, non-committal, sort of a fellow and
find on a test that hie is a marvel of
resourcefulness and ability. You can't
get the measure of an Englishman by' lii
looks. Hia outward appearance is a
conundrum. Tap him on the shoulder
and ask for informat ion or give hlm
smre responsibility and you will get a
surprise one way or the other.

That suggests two or three character-
istics in wbich I think the people of the
Motherland excel. First in self control.
This registers itself everywhere, even
amid the immeasurable activities of
London. The officiais neyer appear to be
bothered. Thinge are well organized, and
are run by sehedule. At social functions
we marked the case and compomure with
which hosto and hostesses move about.
At Eton, where over 1,000 lusty, vigorous
boys-sons of English aristocrats and
royalty-were in attendance we noted
this trait; and it extended even to the
play grounds. Put but a dozen Canadian

bostogether, let alone a hundred or a
thousand, and what are we likely to
sec? You will likely see them punching
each other's aides, pinching, tripping,
grabbing caps, making remarks about
people passing, and in a* hundred other
ingenious or infernal ways letting off
energies which they should in ail cen-
science learn to control. Let it be rè-
mcmbered that Wellington said: 'Eton
won'Waterloo." The typical English-
mnan is an adept at self discipline. A
clever writer-has'characterizcd him as a
fellow .who gets up early in the morning,
takes a cold water bath the first thing,
and* then-goca out to conquer the earth!

It is due to these things that there
ls, or appears to be, less individuality
about the average Englishman than
about the average Canadian. He in-
herits traditions and customs quite
diflerent fromn ourselves. One would
need to live in the country to appreciate
this. Away back there was feudalism
wvhich worked itself into the character
and mental attitudes of the people. The
army discipline is always there-, and
that invidious old-world class dÈtinction,
with its accompanying snobbery. The
Englishman has lcarned perforce to walk
with hundreds and thousands by has
aide. He lacks initiative, though history

Wanted to Know
The Truth About Grape-Nuts Food.

It does't matter se much what you
hear about a thing,, it's what you know
that counts. And correct knowledge
is most likely te corne from personal
experience.

"About a year ago," writes an Eastern
inan, "I was bothered by indigestion,
cspecially during the foenon tried
several remedies without any permanent
improvement.

"My breakfast usually consisted cf
oatmeal, steak or chopa, bread, coffee
an&~ sorne fruit.

"Hcaring so much about Grape.Nuts,
concluded te give it a trial. and find out

Jif al I had heard cf it was truc.
",,Se I began with Grape-Nuts and

eamn, soft boiled eggs, toast, a cup of
Po tum and some fruit. Before thc end

of the first week I was rid cf thc acidity
of tie stoimach and feit much relleved.

"By the end cf the second week al
traces cf indigestion had disappcared
and I was in frst rate health once more.
l3efore beginning this course cf diet, 1
neyer had any appetite for lunch,
but now I cau enjoy the meal at noon
time."

Name given by Canadian Postum Co.,
Wi ndsor, Ont. Rcad "Thc Road te Well-
ville," in pkgs. "'Therc's a Reason.".

Ever read thc above letter? A new
one appears from time te time. They
are genuine true, and f ullcf human
interest.

proves hlmi thorougbly capable ýof It
when the chance comes. In a new land,
individuality comes to the front. In the
Old Country the average man puts hie
cause firat, in'the new land he puts him-
self first. WMen the two systeme clash
-well, there iis trouble. The army
ofFicers who are sent out..,t train coloni-
als comp lain bitterly because they are
not unhesitatingly and unquestionably
obeyed. Individuality is a good thing
rightly- uuderst<ood, -but -reachea--its best,
we believe, when in obeyance to a cause.
Where would our'civilisation or our

country be but for that very thing?
The Englishman will somehow cheerfuly
take greatrisks for the sake of a cause.
Hle knows that if he falîs a lesson will
be learned which -will promote progreas.
We saw men at Aldershot taking great
risks in their acroplanes. A few days
later Col. Cody loat his life in attempt-
ing a flight. Then ail classes united In
praising him. Though some of these
riaka are foolhardy, we think this point
of putting religion, country, science, in-
vention, or whatever it may be, before
oui' own interests represents a higher
type of 1f e

A Summer Day In Church
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PuIling Together

What in wanted is a great deal more
pullin together onth part cf the churches.
Our congreations should be strong

enough to maintain a considerable staff
cf workers, men and women whose taàk
should be te be leaders cf tâe people- in
our w'orking effort. Congregations hculd
be 'strong enough te think a great deal
more cf giving than cf gtting. They
should be woking outwards jute the cern-

munty ito ailM orts cf beneficence,
net iniwsrds, towards thefr own upkeep.
They should be able te give freely cf
their brotherly-kindness, hoplug for noth-
ing again, and net be forn by their cir-
cumatahces te consider primarily how
everyv part cf their effort must show. fruit
for ther own aggrandizement. The pres-
cnt multiplicity cf denomnations works
away from this ideal, and seema te create
a great many congregations cf worshippers
ecd pursuiug its adhcrents a mile up-
town every twenty years, with thc result
that cach la iu competition with tic rest
for the churci-gocrs and lias very littie
&pare energy for the Ïeavcuiug cf tic great
incoming mass cf the,'people.

l'O, mother, I've learned te punctuate!"
cxclaimed Alice. "Weil, dear, how is
it donc ?" asked ber mother., "Why,
when you write, 'Hark!' you put a hat-
pin after it, and when you ask a ques-
tion you put a button-hioek "
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By Eleanor Sutphen Amerman.

The day was Sunday, May the month;
The mene, a couutry churcli;

The good old saints were ail aslecp;
The sinners, chewing birch.

The nodding hcad of sister Jane,
O'ercome with thoughts prof ound,

Against the sloping window-ledge
A resting-place had found.

A truant kitten on the ledge
Was lying in the shade,

Her eyes were on a little fly
As here and there it strayed

The kitten's interest slowly grew,
And to a climax rose

Juat as the fl had walked across
The deacon's sister's nose.

A little paw was lifted high;
Like lightning swift it flew;

Unerringly it ht the mark-
The aim was ail too true.

The minister had closed the Book
.And "In conclusion" said,

Wheu suddenly a cry of pain
Turned every curious head.

Ail to be seen was sister Jane
Retreating through the door,

A kitten on the dusty road,
A fly upon the fIoor.

The feelings of the ancient dame
For several days werc ore,

But she lier lesson ne'er forgot:
She slept in churcli no more.
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p ~$ ?fot Sories of the Redccat Ridera
of the Plains
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rot in mbU out r 0KpmtbOIS7mYOUan vuplaying your favorite musle wth alb.h
flugera of )»tla banda and playllmg il WOU.

The tnvewuolga s 00imile that even a

Simp1fr write saying, «Send! me the 'Easy
Forni Music Metbod au announccd in The.
Westemr oige Lonthly.
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Eddy's
Fi brewa re
Tubs
will gladden the washer-
woman's day. They are1
made in one.solid piece
anýd canniot fail apart and

They Retain the Heat
%of the Water

much longer than the'
old wooden variety.

Ilor

The mSi Who do not fail, whetlier bring
"aIl b remoai

PROTESTS'from the fur companles
of western Canada 'and petitions
from the missionaries of the

West, called the attentlot of the govetrn-
mont of Canada to an oUtrageous state
of affairs existing at thé foot of the
Rockies. Whisky binggletm wereplying
an illicit trade -with thé Thdians, and
sométhing must b. dons t. stop the de-
moralization of the réd ýien of the
wemn-pIainme ienes-in- May, 1873j a
biil was earried through the gommons
autharizing the establishiment of a foirce
of three hundred moumtèd police lni the
West;

The fices of dasger, devilry, and ad-,
venture in the duties of the new force
n.ppeld to the popular mmnd. Men, of
ài ranks tuinbled over each other'in
thefr eagernesé te enllist. Sons of lords,
generals. and famoiza novellis enrolled

ring relief to isolated settlers or carrying

te tradlng ponts.

Up, much, utronger than that of the
iMounted Police, with cannon, abundance
of ammunition and provisions, and four
times as mnany outlaws as there were

epolice. Inside the smugglers stoekades
was whiskey enaugh to win the whole
Blackfeet confederaey as allies of the

1traders. The- first thing the police had
to 'do was ta win the friendship of tih.
Indiana. Colonel Macleod invited the

kchiafato the new fort. They vere,
e 'feated by the Police, given exhibitions

of mlilitary skii, and shown the cannon.
Pointing out a tree more than a mile
away, the.Colopiel-bade the chiefs-watch
it. The next instant a cannon bail tore

bit up by the roots. That was a better
shot than the old mortar over ai the

is'mugglers' fort could make. The Blaek-
feet.,were greatly impressed, and iheir
visit marked the beginning of a friend-

shoulder te shoiilder wlth cashlered
"Tommies"a and Indian scouts; and
curlously enough the mounted police
retain the same heterogeneous elements
to-day as when the firet enlistment took
place. Immediately upon organization
they started from Toronto ta Fargo by
railway, and made a march to Dutferin,
the beginning of their famous trek
through 800 miles of prairie westward
toward the Rocky Mountains, relying
solely upon their own transport train for
supplies.

On October 10th, in the very heart of
the Blackfeet country, where no mani's
1f. was safe, Fort Macleod, the firat
mounted police fort in the West, wvas
completed. Another force was sen1t
north to Edmonton among the Assini-
haines and Wood Crees. The-main body
turned back acroais the plains to Fort
PelIey, and thence to Dufferin. In four
months the force bad travelled 1,060
miles, and had accomplished, without
Ioss of life, that which had been delared
as impossible without the use of en
arxy-taking possession of the Great
Lone LaW~.

Barly Demonstration on Old Man River

Fort Macleod, on the Old Mnn River
wis a smugglers stronghiold, anidliere
Colonel Macleod, after whorn the plaee
wvas named, marked off a square for a
fort on an island in the river. Cotton-
wood logs were daubed with mud, white-
washed oîitside and lined wiith cotton
inside. Then the British flag was hoisted
in opposition to the smugglers regime.

Here then was a mocre handflîl of men
surrounded 'by a con federacv of Indians
noteid for thpir aggresqive ferneity. Not
a day's ride distant was Fort Wiwol)

ship between the Mounted Police and
the Indians that has lasted ta the
present day.

Boundary Âlways Required Constant
Patrol

The end of open whiskey traffle did
not mean that smulegling had entirely
ceased. Iu those days, liquor was not
only forbidden to the Indians, but pro-
hibited ta white men throughout the
entire territories, except by special
government permit for smali. quantities.
The duty of watching ail incoming
freight, whether by pack train, ox-cart,
or railway, feli to the Police. The most
likely avenue of illicit trade was, of
course, along the International Bound-
ary, an imaginery line 1,800 miles long.
with absolutely no settlement at its
western end. The deep valleys and
rolling hibis offered countlesa hiding
places for smugglers, and only the mont
vigilent patrobling could check the traffic.
In summer time, with a good borne un-
der him and frequent relays, this was
pleasaut work for the scout; but when
wintcr came with blinding blizzards, on
fenceless prairies and a temperature that
froze the mercury at forty below zero,
tiiere w'as work to test the mettle af
lieroes.

Not long after Fort, Macleod was
establislied, urgent oceasion ar-ose to
seîîd a despatchi to a diqtant post itile
soiîth, warning an offleer to be on the
lookout for an ineoing despierado. Tht
thermometer stood at tlîirty-five below.
It n'as nilît. and the north wind was
humming with that pecîlilar hiaif growi,
hialf croon, whieh everv westerner knows
foretels a blizzard. Tro delay until tie

-- ut ixwa pst Wou]d l]et the criminal

Winn'ipegr ÂprilJ, l4.

Music
Lessons Free

Ili YOUR OWN HOME
A wondedful affer ta eveîl loyer of munie

whether a beginner -or an advanctd player.
Ninety-'ix lessons (or a les iumber, if, yoia

îlesire> fo8.r either Piano, Organ, Vialin.
Guitar, Ban'o, Cornet, Sight Slnging, Mande,.
liti or Celloo will hoi,,nfret to nmaki our
home study courses for these instruments 2
known in your- locality. You wili gSet one --e
lesson weekly, and your only expense during
the. time you tae.the. lessons wil I be the cost
of postage and the. music you! use, whlch is
smail. Write at once. It wîll mean much
to you ta get our free booklet. It will place
you under no obligation whatever ta us if

yo veer write again. You and tour friendu
shudknow of this work. Hundreds of aur

pupils write: "Wish 1 had knawn of ýiour
school before." "Have learned more In ane
tern i my home withý your weekly lessons
than in tbree ternis with private beachers,
and at a great deal less expense." «"Every-
thlng is so tharough and complete." "The
lessons are marvels of slmpliclty, and my il
year old boy has flot had the lcast trouble to
learn." One minister writes: "As each suc-
ceeding lesson cames I unm mare and Imort
fully persuaded 1 made no mistake in becom-
ing your 1pp.

EstablishUI 1898-ave thousauds of pupils'
fromn seven ycars of uge to seventy.

Do't say you cannet learn music but send
for our free booket and tuition offer. It will
be sent by return mail free. Address U. $.
SCHOOL 0FP MUSIC, Box 63, 225 Fifth
Ave., New York City
Instruments supplied when needed. Cash or
credit.

IDUFFIN 81 CO., LTD.
Importers and Dealers it Photo Supplies

bath Professonland Amateur

472 Main St., Winnipeg
Anclose se. for sUhýfraIed cataloue a,.dprices

BRANDON, MAN.

A Live Progress ive Sehool devoted
to practical education.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOG
y. A. WOOD, PrincipRl.
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slip tbrough the. patrols. -The question
*uIs who. i8 the besan If to seufl
à -s"out of 'badàix blood would be the
1#8 likely to get through the storm
,without losing 'bis way, for the "red
rider" travels.by the wind-that is Vhen
darknefl5 covers the trail, the Indian,
lue tge' moist-noséd nioose, gets the
feel of thie wind on his face, and se gains
the pointe of the compass. But on n
condition eau a scout of Indien blood be

.T...mp -ted -to -set -out-when -a storm -i.
brewiflg.

The choice fol! on a young man f rom
a home of luxflry in an easteru city.
Re was a good pathinder.ai$ï one of the
Most trustedscouts. There was not yet
much snow, s0 ho set out on horseback
wlth snow shoes strapped to his knap-
sack. The storm did not break for smre
hours and it was hoped that he had
reached the police post. A week passed,
but he did( net return. Another mes-
songer was sent andjie found that the
firet had neyer reacehie destination.
When spring came, by chance, a detach-
ment set out for the north, and on their
journey the boues of a saddled horse
were found on the Ie side of a cîiff.
Then it was remenibered that, on the
night of the sceut's ride, the wind had
veered to the south-east, and the rider,
travelling by the wind, knew that it
shoulà be on his back and turned north.
The body was found on -the bank of the
river, where his horse had evidently
given eut. The brave fellow had pressed
on tili the river bank told hlmt that ho
ivas off the trail. Thon the long frost
sleep had claimed hlm.

Faithf ni Mount Savea Life of Troape

Almost as unfortunate was another
scout sent with a despatch to ono of tho
smaller outposts. It was tewards spring,
when the mid-day sun thaws the surface
of the snow and the night frosts harden
the melted cruats to a glare--of ice as
dazzling bright as the blinding flash'of
sunlight frem polishod steel. The thaw'
had crusted over tho trail, and the scout
had to keop-a sharp eye on the way not
to loec the path altogether. Suddenly
the mid-day sun developed extraordinary
hues. Magenta, purpie, and black
patchos began te dance on the snew, ai-
ternately with wheels and rockets of
cheese-colored lire. Then the light went
black altogether, though the man knew
that it was broad day. Ho had become
enpw-blind.

The, only thing wae to give his horse
the bit. The horse stood stock stili,
and by that he knew that ho had lest
the trail altogether, for the bronche
w9uld have followod any visible path.
He wheeled tho horse about. It stili
refused te go on; and then tho man in-
ferred that the crust lôf ice had been se
hard that the houe could .not follow
back the way it had corne. That night
thç trooper slept under the saddlo
bi3nkets, with the faithful herse stand-
ing sentry. For five days the policeman
wandered blindly ever the prairie losing
ail count ef time, eating snew te queuch
his thirst, and sleeping lu the holes that
the bronche had pawed through the ice-
crust te the undergrass. Tho treoper
wvas new tee weak te mount and koep
the saddle. As a last hope the thought
struck hlm that if bo unsaddled his
horse and turned it loose it might find
its way back te the fort and se notif y
his friends that ho was loit. Ho did
this, but the faithful creature refused
te blave the man lying on the snew, and
stood ever him lu epito of al his efforts
to drive it off. The pathetic scene eu-
acteI between these two, the blind and
half-dead man and the affectionate herse,
well able te look after itself, eau btter
be imagined than deecribed. On the
sixth day the mail-carrier found the
pair. The trooper wae severely frezen,
but rider and herse lived te seo many
another day's service.

Dealing with IndianCriminals

lui the early days of the Mounted
,Police the prison where criminals f rom
the Territories were conkned vas at
Winnipeg, 2,000 miles by pýick trail fromt
the outermost police poât. To have
kept a horse thief at the ecene of his
action in a reserve of several hundred
Indians, with eniy a defence of twenty
or thirty policemen, would have invited
disaster. In one case, scouts disceverod

that tii. Blackfeet were planning te
rescue their bravo as ho was being drivn
&cross the plaine.. 4 detachrnent 61
police rode away eaut without the'
prisener. Qpietly another detachment
left at night and also rode away te the
east. -Finally a third detachinent with
the prisener slipped eut fromn Fort Mac-
leod at midnight. The first two coin-
panies had spread themaelves eut lu a
patrol with relaya, ef f ree 'h herses for
the entire, diutae-betweeu 'Fr, ac--
leod and Fort Walsh, which waa the
next easteru fort, ouly stoppiug lon~g
onough te hitch fresh teams to the
wagons, the escort had daohed acrosa
two hundred miles te Fort Walsh befere
the Blackfeet knew that tîjeir warrior
had been carried off.

The. Police in War

By 1882 the Mounted Police *,had b.-
come rosponsible for the lives of the
peeple of the entire. West, and for
property scattered over 1375,000 square
miles. Tradiug posts wer"0eveloping
iute towns, and cattiemen were bringiug
large herdo inte tho country. At this
turne it became necessary te increase the
force te 500 mon. Permanent head-
quarters wero established at Regia,
substantial barracks instead of the log
cabins aud stockadds which existed at.
ether poste, beiug erected.

In 1885, the Riel rebeflion gave the
police plenty of werk, twelve men being
killed and an equai number wounded la
the first engagement with the robels at
Duck Lake. A f 0w years after the
rebellion the force was increased to
1,100 mou, the maximum strength te
whioh it has ever attained.

One of the greàtest achievements of
the force was their persuading Sitting
Bull and his six thousaud Sioux te re-
turu and surrender te the United States
autherities, after the massacre of
General Custer and his troope, even wheu
commissionors frem the United States
had failed ln aoempliuhiug this.

Police Duties are Being Extended
The duties of the police are being ex-

tended farther aud farther. Ferts are
establishied lu the' farthest north, nome
isolated, such as Fort Churchill on Hud-
son's Bay, which is 700 miles frein anyý
other trading post. Othèe are cloner
together, as ou the trail frein White
Herse te Dawsou, whore they are only
twenty miles apart. A Police report
recently recoived at Ottawa frein
Herischell Island, in the Aretie Ocean,
wae conveyod 1,000 miles by dog sleigh,
1,Q00 miles by water, and 3,000 miles by
rail It teok over three menthe te
mako the jeurnoy.

As soon as the rush bogan te the Klon-
dyke gold fields, a treop of police was
sent up te the Yukon te maintain order.
The cosmopolitan population of the
rining towns marvelled at the adequacy
of the force, as new settîcrs in western
Canada do yet.

Boundary patrele are still maiutaiued
te intercept the horse thief Who drives a
ranch band>acroEss the lino te be quickly
eold. Ou the boundary patrol, the Police
travel aunually . more than a million
miles. The "rustler"- who appropriates
unbrauded animais for hie own herds,
musit aise ho watched, traced, and
punished. Prairie fires that might sweop
awvay the year's feed. for the cattle and
herses3, must be guarded and checked.
Foreign settlers who know net the laws
uer the climate of the country, must bo
advised and frequently helped. AUl these
duties distributo the 79 detachints Of
Royal North West Meunted Police from
the International Boundary te the very
gatos of the Aretie iu the Yukon.

Bravery Stifl ShownL by Redcoats.

Even now there ils opportunity for the
dieplay of those qualîties of fortitude
and bravery which has made the naine
"Meunted Police" famous throughout
the world. One notable instance is the
ride of Sergeant Tueker for sixty miles
at a temperature away below zero te
capture the murderer of Tucker Peach.
The "Riders of the Plains," in their mid-
winter patrols, frequontly have to face
the blizzards and Arctie colde that some-
times sweep upon Alberta from the
north. Their reward is in the welcome
assistance they ofton are able to render
the lonely homesteader who by accident
and sickness bas been ef t in a precarieus
condition.
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BRUNSWICK
--- e De- Luxe Biiard Table'
With the Most Accurate Cushiouis

Brunswick Billiard and Poc ket-Bgniard
Tables are made by master craftsmeii. Thèi
cabinet work is superbe Everyt -able embodies-
the utmost degree of scientifie- accurac y.

The crowning feature is the Monarch Cush-
ions-the fastest and fineat, in the world. *

Made in Canada.'
-Supreme Vrwh

Adepted for Ail Games of Bilfiards and Pocket
Billiards, including "«Snooker", and "Ufe."

Brunswick Billard Tables are used exclùsivelyly
the world's eue experts.

The most exclusive clubs and the finest privais

billard rooms are provided with Brunswlick Tàle,

Reguation, "Baby Grand"
and "Convrertible" StylesýI
Regulation sizes, 3x6 to 6x12, inclusive, i ll U tyles

and the choléest woods. The fainous "lBaby Grand";
Hlome Billiard Tables are made of Màhogany, fittýdI
with Monarch Cushions, fflate Bed, and4 concealéd
drawer for'Playinj-ùutfit. Our !'Convertibles" Ber'"'

also as Dining Tables, Library Tables or Davenports..

Easy Terms-utfit Free-Write To-day
Ail styles offered on easy payments. Price includas.

complete, high-grade Playing Outfit. Send for ri4y
ilustrated catalog showing ail styles iu actual colo*s,'
or cafl and see tables on exhibition at any of the.
branches named below.

The Brunswick-Bejke-CollCflder Co. of Cenada. Ltd.
Dept. Y.V., 8-O'York Street, Torionto, Outario

BRANCHES: Edmonton, Alberta, 647 Fourth Street; antver, QB.C MS
Beatty Street; Montreal. P.Q., Il Notre Damie Street, Wn; Wi ipe~
toba, 143 Portage Ave. E.
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te es ler. are noue. The

pobShave atiwayo miantained a tradi-
et o lorsteance snd swift

rétribution loward e Idalu sota

ha» b"--» U Idim aîiak .Thiaret
imre brileWhhoba. been unable
lq 'lo uiktweea meum, and tuurn
ina thamattlo t orsefieshj or tie-bring-

lng t juaim o .o 6 matni who
hias -fouud thé pmofisi peddling whiskey
ationg lthé dwêers of thie reserves te
U1pbwsi he i.riaka, comprise the. chiot
l*suis la the. crime shot. Net ince

&malWilde, Who was shot by a
m e..la 1897, has thero been serions

Thule Ie indian, whose mame vas
Cbaoal, a mmbr of the Bloodband,
PM 4the. penalty of bis crime -on the.
Uowe la Macleod.
Listumg le lthe conversation of the

m fthe. Police a. one encounters them

.Imtt hh eY are men -of a dilerent
strIpo from the Tommy Atkins of the.
a h"regulars. The. Mounted Police ia

a h«, no anautomaton nor a fiunkey.
This vas euriously illusbrated during
th isiit of the Duke ot York toei.
West a tew years ago. Arriving ah a
MCUm n *here a stop vas te b. made,

the liverîed servants of the. Duke asked
the troopera viiere vas the royal
curriage, and the. anavwer made w'às that
the servants of royalty should got the.
herses Iitched thhmaelves-

Writhon for Tii. Western Home Monthly

Ib May have been the' appearance of
the building ltself vith its wyul.-
.vashed vaIls, ils -wide caes and
ils shot iroa roof. Or perchanoe il
rnay have beetu ils location tiersi the
'depths of the Maine woods. AtaMyrate

moment I caught sight of iltirough lie
trees. Fortunately my guide vas a very
loquacious old gentleman, and bouides,
ho seemed te know everything that had
happened. i he north woods during lie
spaiiofetwtveordinary lives. §eeing My
interest in the. ld building ho at once
volunteered an explanatlen. I give bie
tale belew, neither voueilg fer ils truth

no.attemapbng lthe vernacular of th.
regon: *

Some 25 yearsago a mam came
te- the. lithtewn of -Bawacnsd regis-
tered at the hotel a. Professer Bowers.
He vas taU and siender, with a bullet
head, black hair and beard, and cyes
with that subtle charm liaI suakes use
le overpower their proy.

For soveral veeka ho met the. inquiries
of the townspeople as te hie business
with passive silence. Thon oneday ho
bougt materials, hured carpenters and
teamaters and- began tie construction
of 1he building ln question, smre tiree
miles fromt lown. Whîle the. building
was ln progresa the Professer book one
of the. carpentors, Joe Moffat, inIe hue

confidence luas«Ch a way that by lhe
lime lie building wua iished, lheYvere
on fairly intimaI. boerme. Thon the
Professr smgested that ho'd need a
mmnte de sme flnishing insido, and hhat
he'd like te ha" Joe. do il. Impllie4 by
curoéby te know more of lhe Profeaaer's
plans%, Jo. prmlaed.

As meon as thèy voie alone tho profes-
ser unfolded ils plas, vhich isub-
stance- vere as floi: .He a nhed.l- '
prove o h ruh or fallay ef lhe evolu-
tieurytbcor'a.ppunddby Darwin.
Te de buis thee vould construot a
miniatur ven. -would have a sun
ahining on lb, rai falling upen it and
grass and trees growing on its surface.
In fact, il vould b. just1Me.thie old
lorrestrial sphere except liaI by lurning
a crank for thiurty minutes lite on il
could b. made te advance ene million
years

Jo. took hold oftheb. vrk vith en-
thisaam and tegehier hiey vorked
early and laIe. At limes Joo became
discouraged and would have given up
but for tho Prefessor, who in turu pro-
mised, pleaded snd threatened.

At asat lie great tank vas flished and
witi overything ireadiness bhey pre-
pared for 1he test. A cabinet iad been
constructed ,in hich lie Professer pro-
posed te place himmeif, b. hurned for haîf
an heur, and stop forth as lie type ot

mnone million years bence. Joe
received his final instructions and theu
thie Professr crawled inside and closed
tho door. Siently Joe began burning.o

Wlnip.g APuil, 1914.

Ton -minutes passe4 thon fifteen and
stili ho lurnod.' The suspense was awfui
and only his promise to the Profeser
kept Jiim from looking within. Finally,
aftp what soemed mgo., Jo.'. watch
ticked oit tii.at .oft homethirty
minutes. Seizing the. door, ho threw il
widoen Joas was propared for ai.
mont Zanthing, but imagine hie surprise
new. Out front the cabinet sedately
walked a littie brown monkey. Joe bad
turned the. crank in the. wrOng dhrection.

Ut. mmenLvig

Ib is a fais.e bellot that lite necemarly
wesrsoutashhedayagoby. Andfolong
as weIive with oui 0>100 oen owards tho
future; with our eau luned to th. melody
of 1h. present day; with our hande eager
for the new tank; with ourloot impatient
for the unexplored path wesahall not grow
old, but sahromn youni; 'n heart and
mindand spirit, bch aftter ail are'Our
real selves.

How RoveP Gave Alann

014 Rover seldom barked. Only when
there was great excitement and ho
wished to rouse the whole family did*
bis heavyvoie sound, and thon every
on. came te see vbat was the matter.
Re Iived in a litho bhouse ail by himseif
out on the lawn, and at night he voie
a great ehain about bis neck, for if
Rover found it necessary te bark, b.
niight aise hhink it necessary ho bake
-ho situation imb bis own banda.

One nlght, il vas atormlng- turioualy,
and tho vind howled about tbe bouse.

Ib vas midnigit when Rover's vain-
ing-ban vwas, heard. Tii. cbuldrén gel
up ah, once and came i mother's room.
Papi said that lbe wind muet bave
startled Rover, and they would wait a
whilo. But thé dog barked louder and
louder, aud so papa dressed and vent
te the kitchen and looked out. lIothing
unusual wais i sigbt. He lighîed a lan-
loin and opened 1h. aide door. What do
you think i. fouud? Only a litho setray
kitten .buddled up against, th. door and
mewing plaintively. Papa took up the
kitton and called, "Il is ail nigit, old
fellowi» and Rover vent baek into- bie
kenneh

Mother came dowu and gave the kit.
ten sme millc and made a little b.d
behind the. kitchen steve, and biat vas
the. way tial "Pink-Nose" came te the
house to live.

A Circus Girl- Spolled

One of lb. pious undergradualeseto
Oxford, remembering bis tisits te
Abingdon Fair, before bis conversion, de-
termined to go there again, and seif
hoe could net de somo good among the
crovds of people congregated lu 1h.
streets and squares. He took a num-
ber of Testaments with bim and bured
a booth. He sold about fifty and gave
the remainder away. The tolloving
year hie vent again with another supply
of Tes' aments. Near the close of lihe
day, a man who, f rom bis ganb, vas
evidently in the show business, halted
at the booth and the, undergraduate
asked hum tb huy a Testament. "Net
V'" said tiie man, "but I bave haIt-a-
mind. bupiteh imb youY The. under-
graduate looked athbim in aaemelit
and asked him why.

«'U thelyou why," was lhe r.ply.
"You spoiled the best circus girl I Over
had. Sic bought one of tbese books frorn
you last year. Before that mie vas a firet-
class performer, and sie made- lots c4f
friends of swell fellows wbo came le lie
cireus te see her. Tbey used te give
lier money and treat ber te, drinks, and
tliey would stand treat ail round. She
brought lots of geod money te tie show;
but after she g9t thiat book, she ehanged
altogether. She stopped dranking and
would not have' anything te say to the
3-oung'men. Then slic left lb, show and
went te some religieus women in Lon-
dion, and they get Cbler a place imorne
home. If it had not been for vour
book, she'd ha' leen wibh me now.y

Il was a striking testimony te the
pow-er of the 'Word.

4.

Give Your, Tractor the Best Qil
Your tractor costs too much money to
take any chances with poor lubri*cants.
Use

and you, can work your tractor day and
night if necessary, with the lçast wear
and tear.
Polarine holds its body at high temper-
ature, and flows freely down to zero.
Burns cleanly, ending carbon troubles
- and is especiaily adapted, for kero-
sene-burning tractors.

Silver Star
A EEFMND OIL FOR TRÂCTORS

Clean, uniform tractor fuels-specified
for use on ail tractors in the Winnipeg
Motor Contest Carried in'bulk at 300
stations throughout Western),Canada.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
Rtealna WInit
Edmontoni VancouvoeCigr
Moose Jaw Ltbig

Stock carried at 300 station in Western Canada

q.ý
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Doubles of Famous Personages-
Wrlhteu tor The. Western Home Moulbly by E. L Chicanot, ChîgwielI, Aibeta,

Canada.

1914.

hem and
mas awful
Prof essor

Finally,
'a watch
Il thirty
tiirew it
1 for al.
i surprise
sedately
Joe iiad

dfrection."

le elicenes oft King Geýrge te ti
Czar of Russa is easily accounted for
by' their close yelatlouship, sud tliu
resemblance to esci other is hrdly

gret euouhto-varrant the. terma et
"double."Ea ibas of heu been mistaken
for, lhe other. The features, suad even.
lie mauner oft:vearing the beard, are

eclysimilar, no'o la a ouug Russan
girl meeting lie Enghisi kin& riding lun
Rtten Beycurtsed profouudly lhirn,

se Sure vasshe tlia l as berevu
monarch mie vas boving tb. 8h. va
revarded by s graclous amile aàd boy
from lhe rider, sud, ilvasnmre lime
after betore ah. discovered ber mistake.

Tii. King of Spai bas a "double" lu
Paria-lin L.eperson -of- a jourualist -eof
liat City. Ou a visit of hiem rnjesty lu
the. French capital, lie youug -m12, &0-
companied by s photographer vas seul
ho interview hlm. He met lhe king ou
the. ateps oet hiePlace Vendromme, snd
the. piotographer snapped the camera
as e sheood talking. Tii. resuit
vas curious, as on the, flnished
picture Il vas almont impossibe lubell
lie «luterveved!» from lie 9nter-
vievere Hiem najesly vas çreabY
amused, sud ou s subsequent visit to
Paris sent for lie Young mon vho vas

* M* rotiier lu Soutii Each.~ conm$ltueuy 0 ~t~~ieId .eihi islmé. eas s coeripi lu
a cirsserreglment. Both the king

and queen vere very interested lu tthe
strange s--biiceasd the king had
h=mmifphotographed -uinthi.e diraier
helmet, tose,asshe sid,if ho vas «'b
absurdly 1k. tbe soldier as- the queeu
Mild b. vas.

-Àgood story lias beeu recounted of
the- striklng rememblance Iw1iàchMr.
Leslie, tii, vel-kuown paintier bore to
thp ]&te- King Leopold of the. Belgiaus._
Ris majesty vas expected b ttënd -a
Royal Aâademy banquet, but at the
lamt moment vas unable to do so. Along
vith his brother Academicians. Mr.
L.eslie vas vatciiing the reception of
guesta viien the. Ite Lord Dufferin came
his vay, an& tklfhim for the. king,
boved low. T" ig,"not kuowing
what to do, «grgalously" extended hie
band, and during thie evenlug explau-
lions vere md.

1 Mr. Oscar Parkcer, tii. eitor of the.
«Engliaii Ilustrated Magâzlue," in in
both features and figure trikingly like
Lord Knoilys vho recently retired frorn
the. position of private eécretary to the
king, and it vas eften said that each
underatauding lie other's vork, they
could bave exeiianged places with only
a few intima. frieuda bebng any the.

There are no two men lu publie lif,
more slike than Lord Justice Moreton,
sud the. veil-known barrister,3Mr.
Robertson, vho uiight at suy lime paes
for tvins. By an extraordiuary co-
incidence lie two meii opposed eacii

You ffreup
a jimrùly pipe
that's flfled J mful of Prince Albert and

youP gt Pa yuro looking for in pipe
amoke jo
No use argulng or losing sleep about the
question. There's one answer-Prnce
Aibertl You, nor any other man, ever
amolced tobacco wlth such clans for bully

.0 delicousnes-flavor, fragrance, aroma I
P. A.'s what mens cali a man's smoloe. It's

real and truc and red blooded.
Men like il because ft makes good,
to-day, to-morrow-a11 the time 1
It's always fresh; il always hantes
good-and every puif juat doos

tickle your palate sol
Neyer was such pipe amoke tobacco as
P. A., because i'. made by a patented
process that culs out the sling and
throat-parch and just leaves the stuif
that makes every man who smokes
P. A. jimmy pipe joy'us for life 1
Von ntl i*i ho-Polisi up yeur smoking Irons. <et
Peux tuned for action. You buy sorne P. A. in the.
tidy red tin sud go to it, because it'm your rlght te b.
jimi*y pipe joy'usl1 Since P. A. bit the. turf, tiiree
men smoke pipes where onc smoked a pipe before.

And that average is growing right smart like.

>RI NCE ALBERT
the inter-national joy amnke

Youbuy Prince Albert everjwhere tabacco is sold. That'sfor your convenience, 80 y1Zdon't
have ta change your brand every time you want to smoke nmre pipe on the roadi You
stick to P.A. because P. A. wil stick ta0 you., Buy Prince Albert in tic tldy full a-oz.red tine.

Prince Albae la menu factured ont>' b, the R. J. R.laya" Irebacoe .2osy t A
factorïein Wjnston.Salemn N. C.. andia imortud fromu the Unted St t..=y «.Canadian
deai ar. Princ*ebtia <L. Lrgeat aeLLùmbraudolpqiat.bmScia thea UnitedStatea.

P.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COUPA",Y. Wsoau, .C., U.S.A..

«i D O019LES"in lu ition are common,
Ilbut even in real lite ve eften

mishake one person for another,
so siliceare-they ln features sud build.
'D)oubles,'" however, seem lu b. more
common amoug tiie pester clebrilies,
go that Oten, haicen together, tvo veil-
kuovu men umight pasosfor tvin brothers.
Wby tus iiseould b. there is no knoving
unlees, iavmngtopped the. tree iu their
rot essions,« e ave ail f ully developed

marnme faculties, vhich have had an
efe.ct in moulding the. features, for it
is a curious tact liat generally it is
eue sietit that, in mistaken for an-
other, eue autkor for s brother of the
peu, or s politicisu for a parliamentsry
colleagne.

Tii. late King Edward iad s «double"
lu Mr. Edvard Tollemacie, the editor of
the. "Court Reviewy" sud s man vdl
kuowu lu prescircles.Times vitiiout
number iie vas-mistaken for the. king,
oflen vili embarrassiug resuits. Once
viien Mr. Tollemache vas diniug at a
restaurant at Boulogne, s posse Of
peudarmes iiad ho b. sent for, to keep
m order the huge crovd vhich came to
do honor ho thi. King ot England vhom
they thought vas paYing them & sort et
surprise viil.
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to the

lthe Général Election et 898. r
Justice Moulton -theu3r. 

Fletcher

M oulton - la a libéral, 
sud 3(r. T. M.

lesu to ay, they dld not -4pp.ar upon
the mareplaform. &W thieydoue se
it vould have beuni mpomsIb 1eo tell
onq- front the otiier, and viien bhey
appeared.ou election day i their respec-
tive Ca àge, people lookad, not at the.
candidate but at the, rlbbon' en - th
ioW-se'hleadm and drlves wipb"lr
bhey oould make ue tiSoir ='udaas- bo
viiether 1h vas their.daty lu o ber or
the. reverse.

Iu face, fIguit, aud gunéral bulli, avi
ho lthe détail of side-wimiers, Ur.
Pritchiard, oeeof the. best-kuowu of
parliarnentary agents, bears out the. re-
semblauce té Sir Edvardl Clarkce, the
famous sdvocate sud polliclan, viWho"
feahures are 50 famliarlge ra
nevspaper readers. Timnes iotnu-

ber, Mý Prit ha .ubeen t.pped on
"-istreeta er fa in obby b b ers

of parlisment sud reporters, wiio wliied
lu discuess mre political mater sud
vere under tiie impression that they
vere addressiig Sir Edvard Care.

Tiie tiremembers o et tiim, * b#
are tiie Montfrequ.tJy .mofsMo
Bir James YOX&14 a fausu
donomsr, sud Mr. Bes. OCÎM 1fy
they. are oonfused sud ooul4. be Ouly
distlngulsb4 by certain jieculiarlties. 61
dresa, etc.

Edmund -Yâtus oitea related vlth'ige
boy h. hlrnef vas no exactly Ulie the
Shah ef Pernis hhat ùvWhou tbgit ornnre
viled Enïlsud, a croird gathérd round
a restaurat in thei. Strand Wh" -.ii»
yatee, bad enhered, under the imprusmi
that à wva the ShS hoiio vas ' ln.
Iiideed, viien this 9movregu ylslbe
Brussels the. street-haicrstiee .d
su enormous numûber ef photoffs ef
Edmund Yates as, reserblance et the.
Shah, wvilch .omebody lu the. kaow Mid
obbied from Englaud.The sgln,
vho achuaily MW rtheie Biai, dld o e-
ceve any difeèreuce, and lt vsln
after the. overeig' deprtur.b.f»
tiiey, kuew tiie trick that had bqeu
played on them.

Mauy sud rnany a mistake vawu d
betveen George du Maurier. ieWrq'L-ýt-
"Trilby" sua f or mo may yermd.igte
readers of "Puncii," sud'8fr 14w.e
Aima Tadema, the. famoÙsusmilobt
now dead. Bo closelY dld tim e
resemble each otii.r that ene ulgit u4 a
dinner Du Maurier vsumet li lat
of uncontroflabi. leughter by a ladY.
addressed hlm as "8fr Lawrence sud
vent ou lu Assure hlm that mli. "Ond
not uuderstand people ImsYlng tiat 110
and Du Maurier vee8moslice ,fers" shke
vent ou, "it'as ulrply r1d1oiuuoue i ...r
not s bit so.»

On.etftthe moist strlking huanOfse
"doubles" vas that of Prtofemm Or iir.
vho vas mo extremely k. Prof emr
Huxley that scentiste viio kuairtiiern
both, could not te1l them spart. Orquat
Allen bas recorded'hoir h. shock issu
witii Shrader under the. impression tl&t
il vas HuxleBy, vhen he vas orooted
aud Shrader rnentioned that the "MO
thluj had bappened te hlm bvj.
previously that evenlug.

For a case of double.si.t.m
divergent classes, itlàI related huh
Marchionesa of Salis:bury VIdlhd the,
Hospital for Incurables t Ptuer Heti,
to sec an lumate tiiore vho vas et te
mistaken for the. Marquis.

Mlxed EMOtiOn

To Illustrate tii. feeling eofTr.lad -6.
ward the. predominant partuer, su acter
Who bas lately been touring téâs tii.
story of an old vaiter in a Duiâu ote!.
"-Whiie are yqu goiug lu getE ome Rabs
iu irelaud, John t" vas thé question.
"S.e y. here, sorr," said the, old man, the
only vay -we'11 çet Horne lui.for OUla
Ireland will b. if Franc-u' Rusi-
an' Germay-au' Austria-an'aVb
taly-if they vould allh zthLr

agvethose bisygiards of 'En sii s
rare godiidiug.Tiat's tei ony vay
we'll gt Home Rule, a .yay»Thon,
as he looked cautiously rund, a tymukia-
of cuuning and a smile of courtesy vere
added ta bis expression. "And the
whoie lot <of-cm siiaved togethe«
couldn'h do .it, 'ho .said." "«O-it's 114
âffld Nsvy ve've got-Il
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hfash themI I l
This chilly weather nobody likes
a cold dinner-everyone likes
a hot, savoury hash made the % e
Edwards' Soup way. This is how to do it

First empty Edwards' Soup inta a saucepan ; let it bail thorongblt
for half-an-hour (give it plenty of time), pour the soup over the COUd
Fi"c of mat md vegetable;- warm up together and--dish up anid

cnjoy.F. -Cook cough fort second hclping ail rouatd.

Bu: you MUSrgive dem Aalf-an-hour-woriA it_

Eclwards' Soup (Tomato variety) makes a grand, rich
soup. Edwards' Soup (White variety) is splendid for
Irish SCews. 0f ail wholesale and meail Grocers. cic.

jmag
21W isU« t ip.

To be had from Wholesale and Retail Grocers Everywbere,
W. H. ESCOTT & CO, LIMITED, WINNIPEG

Representatives fcr Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

Investigating, on a "Wailoper»
Written for The Western Home Monthly by- Bonnycasqtle Dale. Photographe

by the Author and Others

EEL forced ta ,cal aur stewmner the
above. Really she ought ta be
ashamed of herseif. Here we are,

Oh, herSalte er:Žw and the cap"ai bold of

just thirty
bas beenà
once, bent

tue na inupe.-

days off the ways and site
agronnd four times, ashore
ber shaft by bucking toc,

"Anehor, watch, a.hoy,"1 sang Out the
laughing lad, and 'William Henry eamne
rolling back and they lifted the mud.
hook., One bell, -and the wheel.- gives a
kick, and Wattý says, sticking bis head
up out of the hatch like a marine jack-
in-the-box, "Can't be dope, Bir; there's
not enaugh coal to get to Union Bay Il
and bobs dawn. I ring again, andi we
repeat the performance. Then I say:
"To the dock for a little coal," and ail
goes as merry as a marriage bell. 1 re-
gret ta state that William Henry and
W'atts, with immense feeling, went at
once ta write to the sister with the
mucb-broken-arm kidi and the poor un-
stable mother, and when tbey re-
turned - after dark- William Henry
was s0 full of a son's lave or something
else titat lie crosseti the gangplank on
bis hands and kn-es - and Watts -I
think lie fear'ed for that arrn, calmly lay
down an the wharf andi slept comfort.
ably there ail night.

."Ding-a-ling," and off we go the next
morning at flfteen miles-or less-an
bour. Do you know there are saine-of
the most wonderful oarsmen out 'here?
They must bie record breakers. One fel-
low kept even with us to the harbor's
mouth, andti ten cnt acrose our bows.
Fritz said hie got on thewindward ta,
slielter ns fromn the sea. Yes, it was
rolling, and wve played a sort of eccen-
trie marine roeking horse gaine for ten

'Aki Mord'. Japanese freight and Passenger steamer

h ard, shifted lier deckhouses in ber in-
sane rolling, pitched one dingy off andi
lost it entirely. Watts, the engineer,
you will remember, says it would bie
well if I bought him a suit patideti just
as the foothallers have, for he neyer can
tell just when or where she will throw
him. William Henry, aur noble fire-
man-pardon me, I can always sînootm
ljis feathers when 1 eall him "assistant
enginer"-says hie "is ail over bumps
andi blacks andi blues." He hybt
corne forward now. j hybt

"ighit I be after asking you," say sWatts-be speaks Irish, has an Englisit
naine andi dresses like a Dutciman-
"for a sinaîl advanee; nie sister's boy
lias broken bis arruin, sir. Thank you,
sir," andi off hie waddles.

"That boy's got more arms than ai
centipede, " hispered Fritz; "tliat's the
fifth- arm he's broken in a year.e"

"I'd like to senti a wee bit of rnoneyj
to nie mother," faltered W~illiiým Henr,%.-Shie lives down in l3rernerton andi beiýs
ail alone." I gav-e hM an advance and
lie pulleti bis ragged lock and tunibied
aft. It wasn't far to tumible, as w-e
are only thirty feet overall,ý but shie
thirew him once beforo lie got there,
even if shie is at anchior. Ohi! thie Terra
Nov'a is no slouch.liii l voit.

"S1ýerve lii riglit," said Frýi-,. "Tha~t
mother of bis is a dand y traveller.
Bremerton flow, Vancowvr lime bef ore,
San Francisco tiloe before Iliat-
Spokane,. Seattle, Everest, Port Town s-
end - hold mie, it iiakes nie dizzy lu
thlink o, f lier iuit tiig about h!,otibis."

miles of it. She itever really one
turned counpletely over-but the things
sheu did to us. I will sell ber the
moment 1 get back from this trip.
Weli, we finally got to the Bay and pic-
tureti a Japanese passenger vessel-the
Aki M.%aru-as slie slid gently up ta the
bunkers. W'e got our coal, and off for
the fishing in the CuIf. We were

:foiot wat('rliij on the 'Titan,' around the m or'd
Hohi. freigbt liuvri-the blue funnel lir -

E

"t"

:~s.
.4j Whou wrfinug acivertisers pleitse mntion Tlic Western Home Monthly.
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astounded as we passed under the stern
of the Titan to see ber waterline w'as
jnarked thirty-two feet.

46.We would be two feet under water
standing on.our terfl--4thirty-two feet
-whewl" raid Fritz ampazedly.
This great magiiificent modern

freighter is one of the «"around the'
-world"l Hou. linersi She flies tbe British
glag in and out of ail the great ports
of the wérld, trading spices and rice,
and nuts and.dried fruits from Asia for
lumber and whale o 1 an manufactured

)graphe
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bouse-pont sounds more nautical than
idow-and, although I could sec bier

upperworks whcn in the trough, I never
once saw hier bow until she drew
zibreast. She was pitching in a truly
terrifie manner, but she was heading off
a bit for the shelter of an island when
- lush! splash! bubble and boil!-I, in

at moment's inattention, had let bier fal
,dr a bit, and we had shipped the entire
'-;ulf. It put the fire almost out and
reduccd us to about quarter-speed-sav

Sthan a mile an hiour-so I headed

off a bit and got behind that island, and
swallowed thg.t odd lump in my throat.
l'Il tell you what brought it there. Now,
Fritz is flot a bad boy usually, but what
of this for an unnerving 'sort of trick?,
During the worst of thé trip, when the
ecas were perilously bigh for our little
"wýalloper," Fritz crept down the en-
gine room hatch and showed Watts
three photos cf wrecks he had secured
while out at the home of the great sal-
vage-company - the Bullens atEsqui-
mault. He let William Henry feast bis

tncmbling eyes on tbese and told hlm
many a weird tale of dangers of the sea.
Tben tbe swect littie chenub came up to
the wheel-house. 1 was standing with
legs wide apart holding that erratic tub
of ours in some sort of a straight course.

"There have been many wrecks along
this run," howled the boy, and he held
out a picture of the "Tatar" upside
down.

"Se the 'Mystery'! She looks like olim
boat, too-she nan ashore!'> I was too
busy wheelingý to kick hlm.

"Look! They usually get them up if
they do sink," and.he bcld 'the picture
of the "ýHumboldt" right befone my eyes.

"Oc«Gt ont of b e!' owled, and off
stole the merry lad, undatinted evea by
'the 'tremendous seas.* we weme running
over.

I went aboard the "'Iy-ak" (means
"humny" -in the cbinook), She bad corne
dowa by the inside paâsaLge-from Alaska.

Thirty-five feet overaîl with a very
small cockpit cabin, she was fitted with
a ten-borse Union, and carried flfty galîs
extra to hem fifty tank. Things wvcnt
fairly well as long as they kept behind
the islands. Dixon Straits caught
them pretty bard, but it was not until
they attempted to cross Queen Charlotte
Sound-expesed to the f ull sweep of the
Pacifie Ocean-that they gave up hope.
That flfty miles was right in the trough
of a sou'-wester. The waves were liquid
bills, clear calm on the sides and. roaring
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Tug'*Mystery. Salved by slvage stemer SaIva

goods of the wcst coast of Noth
America. Twice a year she puts a
double furrow about the globe. Wc are
just about as big as ber nudden, Ho we
did not attack lier to seize any of the
nuts or dried fruits that Frifz was long-
ing for.

Out in tie Gulf cf Georgia buck-
ing a head sea. TLe "Turn Over"
-I beg her pardon, the Terra
Nova - bas devcloped a new trick:
she bas learned to butt into a wave so
solidly that she can thnow spray clean
over and wasli the top of her grimy
smokestack and the back deck atone and
tbe saine moment. We were much in-
terested in a littie gasoline boat coming
up towards us as she overtook us. 0f
course, wc slowed down, as it does look
so selfish to speed away from another
boat. We bave neyer done tbis rude
act. She was just oune huge splasb. I
opened the back "port" of the wbeel-

thinga
r the
s trip.
nd pie-
el-the
to the
off for

mwere

e m or'd

Horroccses Crewdson, & Co. Llmted
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Steamer 'Tartar,' Lund, B.C.

For selling 12 lligh Grade Articles
of Jewellcry for uis a t 25c. each.
Sel! 1 ike h ot cakes. WE TELUBT
YOU. Sendc today. When sold
spnd usour83 .00 and we willsend
ynu i ,rnediately eitlier of these
premiuum
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lu u yon 4the cresta. Wlien they
staggered uIto that emother and

weretzpOosed te tth. full blast of the
gaie h.mo .set broadaide -in, and

tvoeftboorwbaied fer dear life v.ith
OBia"sUSPh vile tie. gizzled.lookiSg
*vii»liebêber te ber course.> Sho rode
for mies vItiL er cokpit aa li, the
mo m u althe un, but th. bittle
tlilu cabldors eld ont adthe.englue
uee gt fufl umeg Thoy drove
«uafter dark, aid wie u gra
comber eemed to bury themn they workedl
liatlossly, automatically. Suddenly, so0
mueh mo, Ohat it seemed a miracle thoy
vote lu calm uter. They bhad made 4he
Sheler Of 4h. grut nortlieru sand spit
of Qums Carotte, and tlieu 14 took
the a biugtimote get a&B 4he vater
out. Thi. ballera told me that thoy
-oer managed te get it below their
knewmmonceouthe vay across, a"d the
rush ofth. mea over th. top of 4h.
cruiser cablu kept thera oaked and
ahivering. 14 vas -remarkable, thoy

te me.t au4hhegreat qnrf ducks swim-
mnpand divlnglu hà tremendous:wle. on e lo

bina tried bard te mal, a kdgmont
on the 114t1. spar they -carrled for their
auxllary mail.This bassu blovu clear
4! the, repos Md 40M te pleea 4h.efRut
heur ont. Se triendous badiseen the
pltchlug tbat <nuryloest tg on deck
vaW.s;4mw e ha-dmnyaye, even the
a". or trees tI heatld ilier, nopes, the

enter *tiller baudie lu 4h. cockpit, the
aft- .mbing vwas torm off, 4he vîndward

p ot okei lu, the. extra tank un-
ski ,o; .oauhof 4h. tires men had
*fleon*bonès 'or bruises. She vas ai-
mnost a wreck.

"LeVa 'al h9me, air," said Fritz,
as lie tuinbled lt. isi bunk that niglit,
but the. twinle of lis eyes beliod liei
words, aud off 'me set thie. sot morning
for more senes and advèntures in the
old Terra Nova.

A Mantoba Limk Wth Remoto
century

Written, for The Western Home
Monthly by J. D. A. Evans

Jour .woumde of earth within a
distance of two miles. These are
lo"a4ed a~t the suinit of Iiigh-
laids vithin 4he val. of Pembina. In
the Province of Manitoba, fon' only of
the. tumnuli characteristie are existent.
The. researche of science have declared
these creations as 4h. labore of a pro.
historie people. Thr. ln no date, neither
in i4 possible te -determine the, tenure of
mach. TII. vorda of an eminent
authoritY regarding those barrowa o! ne-

moocetryare: "These vithout doubt
arc the monuments of a mound building
era."

.A qarteofo metenies within which
have bees interred romains o! ascient
masm, possibly him who roamed the.
Praiilu aunmgo adjacent te the glacial
period. Tiie dimensions o! the. tumli are:
Length, 75 fot; widtii, the samne, deptii,
5 foot. The. formative matenial utilized
ini construction bas been conveyed from
excavations observable in the immediate
*Iinity; evidence la Dot wanting, that
the &OiH of wiih the. mounds are buit
bas undergone procsas of drying by
metiiod O! Ire, whieh cas bc determiined
by the admixturo of wood ash investiga-
tion.roveals. Tiie Indians o! to-day are
cognimat of these tumuli; they are sot
able tp) surmise for what purpose the.
mounds have becs crected, yct this
aboriginal inhabitant bas within the last
half-century utilized the barron'. as
cemetenies for the deeeaied mnembers of
thoir race. lun the year 1892 the. interior
Of One tumulus underwent the diligent
scrutiny of a gentleman resident in the
district. His researohes vene rewarded
by the discovery of rnany bones, declared
by medical authonîty as of Indias
origin; these were lying at a dcpth of
three foot from the summit of the
mounds. Various l0of o! mple wood,
presumably preventative mcdiumi of at-
tnck by coyote and similar, were in a
state of excellent pi eservation; trinkets
and stose spearhends were also brought
to light. The human remains were'dis-
patched to the museum of Edinburgh
University.

Penchance in the ground beneath these
moundj pre-historie inhabitant of Mani-
toba bas been. interred; investigation has
yet to be held. For the present we miist
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remain content to amoolate the tumuni
s th.eainuark pptuatWe, of anient

man's tenure -oftli-prare. Frontm
whence lhe came, the effort. aomlished
by him, form. a 'myitery.fori h soin
tion lias yet to be ,Obtaed.

Vomit Pouales, 'Who uMed one <of
the fineet picture-gallerios in Europe,
waÊ a magni1Aent bayer. At one time,

aya the author of "Oossip from Paris
during tlie Second Empire," hie atten-
tion wau drawn te the work of a young
artist wlio »as lowly becoming ksowu.
Tlie count, with tome---Molfo1y,. pro.;
cnred bis address, &ad wrote te him,
saavug:

«Içome to see me, and bring wlth yo
one of tlie pictures you haine juste-
hibited in the Salon"

-The young man came ivithout deIay,
and in a state of delighted excîtement.

"I should like,» "id tlie couxit, c-to
add th.s pioture te my collection. WiUl
you tell me the priesI"

The artist hlesitated.
"Two tliousand -francs," lie atammered.
Wau 14t toomucli? Ho did sot know.
But uthe countvais fe4pgnngdeaus
"'Ton thousand francs," lie repeated.-

<'Very weoD, then. Consider the. matter
settled."

The artist at once explaîned.
'l said two thousand francs, Monsieur,

le Comte, » said hoe. ".1ot ton thouusan
"Pardon,» interrupted Pourtalea, al

noever bargain," and the ton thousand
francs were paid.

At a domestic economy losson, the.
Nortiiern Christian Advocate reporta,
ittle EmilT uws askod t. state *briofly

the best way to keep milk f rom seflriug.
Her answer wau certainly brief and

to the point. It ras: "You sliould bave
it in' the con'."
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On the Reserve
Written for The. Western Home Mnonthly 'AnaAeut Hawley

The. Hopital, SitCret ak

*gE T a deplth"of meaning lies Le-
W neathl the words Indien Work

TV je uiown and known only te
lies. wlio bave had. actual.experience in
thi fiekk

It je hoped, dear reader, that youixer
interesteit in the Indien. We Cana-
&liashoulit have an, especial interest
la the aboriginee of our eountry, sinie
te them we are ver>' deeplyi>'idebted.

Who la there, whose beart bas net
Wen touciied by those lines of that
trias Canadian poetess, the late Emil>'
pauline Johnson t

Tb.y 'but forget we Indiana owned the
laudt

Fr.' oc.ù into ocanl; that they
Stand

upon a ai that centuries agone
Wse our sole Kingdom and our riglit

alone.
They neyer think bow the>' would feel

to-day,
If Mme great nation came froni.far

awa>',
Wrestiug their country from their -ap-

lhm braves, 1
Giviug what they gave us-but wars

and, graves-
Tbougii starved, cruaiied, plundered, lies

our nation iow-
Perbaps the wbite man'a God bias willed

it B0.

IinEneampmet

The. Indianuha. watceedthe enward
mareh of the. wite man takiug pos-
session of the lordi>' cates over wbieh
for generationa iie hait roameit as King
of foret andt river aud plain. Ouir
coming bas ineant to him the osias of
that wiiich il>-dear to the. heurt cf
every himmun being of .very nation and
colorunnd tongue. I1hubasmeant the
bose of dgit>', of power and cf fre.-
dom.

That the. original irthabihauta' of our
country shoulit bave firat dlaim upon
the. ministrations of the Chureh, isaa
reeoguized> and an acknowledgeéffueat.
1h waa the Indian who cailed, the Cburch
to the New Wold-it wae to tbe In-
dian the Cburcii first came -te Sas-
katchewa-his -place ehould neyer b.
usurpeit.

Ih is well kuown that tiiose wlio have
heard, and.- obeyeit the Mpster's calho
service to our Redt brethren, dwell not
in mabie balle, nor treait a path with
roses arewn.

To set forth the. discumagemeiite of
Indian work la. not m>' purpose, but
rather te endeavor te giv. my readers
a glimpse of -some cf the encourage-
mente wiiicii have been experiei'ced on
one reservation in nortiieru Saskatcbe-
wMn. Before taking up the. work I had
occasionaly rea4l about the. Indaus and
hait scen pictures cf thien, but once oui>'
hait the opportunit>' been mine to listen
to on. who had hait actual experience
in the fieldt.

On. Sunduy mrorning at St. Luke's,
Ottawra, I listened. to that zealous
apostle to the Red m'en, the. Bishop cf
Keewatin, 'who viviffl' brought before

is hearerg the great needt of more
wlorkers among our aborigines-and as
lie eloqueuti>' extolledin l that earnest,
impressive in'auner which ire ire have
Ijeard bi.m, know the. faithfulness and
devotion of the Christian Indian, bis
simple, childlike faith, trust, and. obe-
dience ta the. commanda cf the Ke-che-
mun-e-to or C et Spirit, surel>' man>'
hearts were touche&t One, at least, in
the congregation resolvedi that should

the way be opeue4, oebe would' go ont te
her dusky brother. aud aisters,

The. Dèpartmeut of Tudiân Affaire,
sfter correspondeuce with the Bishep of
Saakatchewan, sent me te minister te
the needs of a baud of 200 Crees, on
the. James Smith Reserve, about ffty
miles northeast of thie cit>' of Prine
Albert.

A graduate mirai would b. a God-
senit to thia people wrote the Aget,-
the band is weak physical>', and t tbe-
cuoais in varions forme ban a strong
bold upon -IL

Wilth instructions te set ln the. duel
capacity' of toucher and nurse uiy faoe
was turned- westward uand uorthwar&
.Àfter a long journe>' I fouit mysehi far

fron the madlpg crowd, f ar froni the
huStle and bustie ofE thé' work a dey
world. ]Ky dream was realized. 1 had
reached the. reservation. with ite 40,000
aes of open prairie.-d.eep, dense wood-
land, slougbsi lakelets and streanis. I
waa ini the.-land of thie Indian, Before,
behind, on cither aideailar'great green
stretches of. rolling prairie, generously
dotted with pretty bluffs, which were
in. the. very ae, 'of exehanging their

T"m a the imiamse"oci

rieh green gowni for those of pale yel.
Iow, criineun, gold and brown., And
nest.ling here and there in the foliage,
a tepee, tentý or littie w.hitew"sbed,
eabin unit an occasional camqp.-flre, moud-
.ing upward a côlumn of blue gre>'.
amoe. Away to the 'north, Id>'the.
great. pin. forest, dark anh& li; t
the lef t thée broad Sasktchewan fed b>
the. meeting snows.of the fauiqui,-Rock-
ies, llowetl majeetiéally oxiW&r4 ) .w2gei
ou eitiier eide b>' low resehes ofE . s-,
e'>' r piands twMiow N! «Ltai n aj-lýuei
pines ikte ab man>' seutinelgsdu
and maintailug -the 'besut>'e c.e
thé. prettieet rivera. -Over ali there ýws
a elrious auuaek--a. gorgeonsb"
grenaitof orimsozii andt o& ti
.ÉOM evwung lnger us Inub wà

More beautiful thau dresina
Wieih wbuspers of the'pidau

De. wild=eme Md streaus

When for tié im ltt simb âkg
upoa it alth ani fe'e m
W4. likia unto ,that of Roee SMv
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1Y ~I beaty kiei ua me with

t&.~~hes wMaehil me with

V -,pw.of &bailsuch a

uIsoklm vithi ttinue of
tk"a way, &Bd ne

NW. ot a a $ours va mGo
taj hm»u1s w« emn

~I.v. Therosa -a"fr. ve damm-
astS l. iq)mry am ctuicou-

mua qa n ia suvc

Imtâ ý mté-mý cabins Mani bal-".sm»Cigulome ullever le insep-_

the mSim sholroota_.

dhpIdl oq h«»a. vbeh bad bravely
aoeb"th. ith uzer leat ma iwn-

mwformm b. 11*1.yean
ve 6 guavé e t shysffee

ýeariébeauty 
sam pdmltvuies"u

wW wI fi sud sJeu.e

An E.lU htu"ohea"mCrue chidr.a,
sueya oes.h ofci angages. But

thu e aa ideât Jnua of the. huart
uadsradooé by aIl - natiom..The!Il-
diss evoewthat lbhe Moon-ey-a-
kusïo lad corne t try to help them,
diii not their, very pruasue eloquently
teR ber lIat they were reaching out to
bld -ber ireme

A 'box contaislng bard tack biacuits
etood la ont corner of the room, snd I

mc Je tei lat il vas the custom to

Mld-6&7 lunebsos. Il vms interuetiag
taimé vte hI lory ofthIe. biscuita.
s«» hllaren Vnhh heir sharp glten-

mu uli auaeil fafrly ve% ,othure

ecêked, tbem in watfer, whilst the loast
venturesorne boeck tbem home for a
more convenient time.

Four years bave paased away eluce
thatnemorable rmormng wben, g 10<1e
a brave heart to be of good, cheer.
Many and varied bave been the diffi-
culties during those mnonVis, many and
výariedi have been the-delights. There
have been 'times wben fond excellent
hopes vere ahattered, where ve sawv

"1 ile lste, as it. vere, lying low
inith d awben'd"appointiment andi
discouragement &r.emed tb pane iniquick
review and loneineas and desolation
presbed heavily -upon beart and souL.

tTimes there bave been when -uthine

ce Io the humi

They beat ail the old -Ideas
*-for improving soupa and gravies

Oxo Cubes. are easily assimilated putriment,
with ail the strengthening properties of prime
beef-in handy cube form. Soups, gravies,
and othèr dishes which hitherto took hours
to prepare, now-with Oxo Cubes-take

A only a few minutes,
b' Cube Absolutely um/or* in siw, sireugi/làaa' flaiior, Oxo

te a Ciïes weir ursely ismtrd for saviing , aucl of litet o a a'nta'ery Of cookery.
C U P And they do i, ad more

By their remarkable powerof strengthenng the digestion Oxo Cubes
enable the system to extract more nutriment from other food&.

- -

iave the spiritual significance behind i i
ail and. a flrm, relinc ipon those
romiies which bave neyer faie ol
ave upheld and sustaineti id ol
, 1 arn with yon alwiayï

My grace i8 sufficient for tbee.
For my strengti àlai made- perfeet la

.weakneaa.
W. rernember what ls saié of himrn'

who, having put bIde hanti to the plotigh,

JWe Icmeel, bow *eak; W. rise, boy

Wytherefore, aliould we do our.
mlves this wrong

Or others, thatowe are not alwayt
atrong ?

Then-like acf t muoiesetealing in
Up on the soul there cornes the rnerory
0f those Unes which have been an in-
spiration to thousands wben the way
seemed long and liard, and, when hearts
were beginning to grow faint and weary
-- and if 1 mistake not these self saine
linme cbeered on the intrepid, and zeol..
ous Bishop Stringer when about hie
father'a business on that perilous jour.

=ie ite far North, the liardwhips and
anr of which thrilled thme w-bole

civilized worlu,
Go. labor on; 'tis not for noughtb;

Tby earthly loas is Heavenly gain
Men. heed thee, love thee, praiae thee

mnot;
The Master praises-wbat are men?
"«Thinge ifill corne right" were the

parting words of that prince of mie.
eionaries wbo lias given fifty yeara of
devoted service as a priest in the
Chureh of God-fifty years devoted 10
the Indlans of Western Canada.!

We thank God for the inspiration or
this nnselfl.sh, saintly Mie. The words
of the Venerable Arcdd-iSn Maekay,
D.D. are coning true-tisg are coin-
ing rigimt on thme James SihReserve.

For the worker among tbis band cf
Indiana the Department of Indian Af-
faira at a cost of $%400 -bas built a
pretty wbite cottage with trimmia of
emeralqi green~, just 10 give it a toucb
of eolor. It eontaine seven roorne, two'
balle, andi three .pacious clothes closaIs.

it fully modern-thle large furnace ini
the basinent is a real luxury on an
Indian reseve.

()n the trail to the diepensary
Beside thie residence is a model sehool

bo(use. It: is thloroughly equipped mîtth
every eon.Çnienee to facilitats the work.
Let u1s take a peep inside. Twenty-flve
chldren instantly rise and return our,
gresting ini a frank, fearlesa, seif-pos-
sessed manner - clean, Iel d sed
enough childrsn they atre, who >ke a
liVely -ïnteresat in their work--nd, l>y

WMwpeg, Aprilr 1914.
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e_ the'Wayp no baies Of ClOtbngrve gratu-
ltouSly dist'rIbltOd bore. It 15 fet ta
b. iu the very boit luterest of the In-b
disùeSto dçaOSulP everytluig wicb

*aoeof .Charity snd ta encouragev
stn- h very p 'able way ta became
aeIf.eupporting aud bouc. self-respect- 1

ing. Mauy there.are ou'tbe rigit trail1
for which vo thauk Qed snd take cour-
age.

Five staudarde are represented inl the

- -- chooli the fourth and ffth bave a

good knowled<O of. Eugièh. Thb9Ig-x

evideiiced by their ejoynent of the

âchoal library. , à--prtty, book-casee

stands -at oeenouf the 5*m, contain-
ing ane huudred well bound& volumes,
notue of whioh bas been doliated. A

cabinet filled - ithmanufactured ar-

ticles whieh have done. duty at tbree

annuai fairs in connectin witVbthe
echool laflot, vithaut interest. It con.

tains woollen .tockinge, initteus, wrist-

lets, aasbes, .ufiera, boo'ls, baby

jackets,. dainty crochet callara, neatly
miade child'a dress, wark suda laundr.v
bags, patchwork blocke of'severai orig-

inal designs, embraidéered inoase skin

maccasins, bircli bark basket, drawing,
writing exercise books, etc.

la conipetitiafi with the white chul-

dren of several publice-choole, these

Indian chîldren wan twa years aga,

of hlm;
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'8weotliemztIdawayi' iaaatchewau Indian F;

first prize in botb senio(>r snd junior

classes in peumansbip aud second ln
drTawiug.

Last year they vere awardedl eigbt

prizes Out of a possible twelve for ex -

ibite of selhool work, iucluding the

special prize of ak silver xnug offered for
the Most ueatly kept exercise book.
.Surely the time bas corne wbeu the

-%vlite childwen muet needse reckon with
the littie Indilan& ile i.

The scliool windows are iedwt
plants, they belong to the pupils and

hiow they deligbt n 'watering, tending,

and watcbing them grow-the best one

wiil be awsrded a prize at the annual
fair.

The waiis are decorated- with well

framed pitures, xany of wbichi are

prize drawings by the pupils.
Six papers and magazines are re-

ceived, on of whieh is the Church Ju-

venule. Tbrougli reading this the chil-

dren have become very much interested

in the littie famine orphans of China,

and last year they earned aud sent ta

Bishop White fiftcen dollars ta belp to

buy the rice for the "llittie China*"ase
they sa quaintiy expreesed it.

We bave a diuing hall where the chil-

dren daily receive a substantial mitl-

day meal prepared b:y the aider girls in

turn, bence opporttunity la given for

lessone in domestic science,-and bv -

the-way the money earned in this wvav

is beiug put ta practical use-'tlhree

pupils bave purchased seNving machines,

whilst a. fourth has fitted up a bed-

room. Two of the ex-pnpils have wonl

laurele in doinestie service.
1It is a delight ta watch the pupil';

6itting aroundi the long table geuerouely

The WeetePn, Home Mont hl

ied with sou.p, maet, voigetablei,
ates., puddings, etc. "O Lard,

ethe Depsrtment lot glviug Inu
children god dinners," a iittlo girl
heard ta say.
order ta encourage, agriculture w
a sellool 9'ardeîî, 'eachi child bas

plot-the vegetables will be on ex-
ion at the aunual fair..
ur baby orgau la, ever a soure - of
'ht aud intereet to the childrefl.
Sis an inspiration to bear their
et yaung vdices, blendîug iii Vhelr fa--
te Song:

tu byaur SFavr above.s ee
Lang e or arnesty t'ard e b'ih

rkivgernsl wadthbrg
rergiigAgoso ae

wdiu gus ever ans ofalde-srgl
vr. uf eercas nsabrdw trg
.ler the'r e Keng tra' aya
,thro' trouble,.

esautiful Augels af Gad.

wlnmpg) Jýpa55
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dc
TI
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weèt thought lu the. language of auri
,ild of St. Baruabas mottoa:--l tended
4m; Gad heaied hlm."
RIe left this saying for us-,
"lInasmuch s ye have doue 1Vtet the

east of these rny brethrexi, ye bave
[one it unte Me."

rhus l in M&sck and sorrowful do vo
elold and love aur Master Christà
nd such a sweetness sl tere in t'ise

miistry,
rhat ail the pleasure of the world eeem.

-po« -----
An ernpieyee 01 a s.urvey party met

with a painful accident iu the vicinity
of the reserve aud, carne to the dispen-
sary for treatment.

-j1 don't kuow baow you can stand this

here Injun bizness," eaid be. "She may

be O. K. iu theory, but when a feller

ornes down. ta tie real thing ain't the

romiance ail srnasbed, ta ernithereene t"

Now, this je a -'uestioli wbich le afteu

asked me, thougi. perhape in 'lifeérent

language. Well-it ail depende upon

tle iudividuai, bis -teniperainent,' bis
view of thing.

n Say in te IRgage 01 w -- ,«_____________________________
n due seasoxi we shall reap, if we The grn e st~- u rne. ver

Lint flot,." 
e e trnqed Over1

Another feature Of the work whieh ijAe sleepy i om ha tain go, and Oh,

[ost interesting as well as Mnost irn- ad

irtant consists of district work on the Noth-ing is ail good, nothing j5 la all îd. yewut etel

ýserve, dispenary calls and an occa- lîad; everytlîing jeso80 40 If one le "ndo, yane mpha'tiithe1

ona ptintin the haspital et icnd to be pessimistic, Surely theroe hooting threg *Or tour0

Very grea t le the need, and wide is je room~ enougli and opportunity enough flor etthe hsllwsy froj

he Scope for fully trained, graduate on an Indian reservationl to eee the with which ho had guar

mers on Indian reeerves. These res- dark cloude and long, rough, bard trail. q'x mt up, al nigbt to

-vatione are usually situated far from One can easily open the door of his time, and yot're uâ*gohi

w*ns and dactors. Murh sufferin g can Ileart te> the guests Disappoilltmleft, I'11 know the reabof whyl

ýe relieved, nuxuberlees minor ace-delits Discourageflent, Discontent aud 15 it There: was an araule

Md ilinesses cared for which if not worth whtiie?, They are ever iurking et about the. way ho & it I

îtllgntiy treated would eventually the gate. Yet, on the other baud, if

evlpinto Something serions and pos- one ie inclined ta be optiluistie there is got up.and caught hi. tr

ibly prove fatal apportuiiity an an Indian reserve te

As we watch aur Indian inather press cee the blue sky and glorious sunehine.

flosely te ber breaat a precieus, dusky Alwaya remember people generaliy mid BUrD& Âý leM rmie

Iower, as we look, juta the iimpid what they look for. friendeh'lp àud_ tronq

rown1 eyes, and recail the time wo gan-eshould neyer be torgettul wlttea. "-Yo otunaï

Lhiought they would soan close forever, of the soleneun fact that we are soldiers tr" osald y~'e

Mien we remçmber how the flickering on active duty in the service of the have ail thie ma&eIst ol

park of if e Wm' s fannedi back te, bea.th king of Kings-how highand great the they waut ls tue inspira

and etrength, there cornes the sweet, privilege, and that He je ever with us, trifie."
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tbey siug keep thes. dueky chidren of
the prairie pure and hoiy-, and ase they
grow ta rnuhood sud womanhood may
their knowled- increase lu the ways of
truth and rigliteousfless, proper hygienice
u-ays of living and May they develop
those characteristies whic-. go ta make
up gaod citizenrhip. Oh, it is -a glori-
ous work-helpiiig, dev'apIiug, etrengthi-
eniug aur weaker brethiren. Surely, we
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ail sufficient, caring for us, loving us,
whiepering words o9f comf art when v e

are sud and 1onely, yeè, pitying us in

Hlie great compaeê'iou when aur hearýs

are treubled . Noting aur every waut,
watching aur footstepisuad blessing us

with H-ie approving emile wben we try

te fallow Hlm.1 Oh, are there not Mo-

ments wben we teed likePeter, Wheu ho

f undl his hoast fillid with flubes?1 FUR

otl a seuseof aui: owu unworthTlll,
and of (Jod' gredàt power and love

-ne la o=epinaBd b. !poot -

T-hy jay te do the Father's il7
ltuj the way the master wout,

Shouid ùot .the servaMt tred it guni

Go labor om; 'tis îîet for nought
TIy erUily loua jeisleaveflly gain,

Meneed t-iee,, love thee, raise thee nôt

The Master p rale; 't are nmeut

Caught,-the Tr'ain

Iu s littie vilisg*l iu the Oakmy
the Kansas City Star, la guest 't t,

hotel wished to catch the oarly u'*Wgll
train, and aeked te b. ealloê at tbet-

thirty. Having ne aiçruI-oloOiI W'116
clerk, tiie landiord est up lail iýljlt ta

niake sure of arousing him i le?.-

The hotel-keepe! fouud lIt rathe bhai

taý keep lawake, blit sttrqtli~
'promptly ho) knock'ed at the get'o dor

S"Get .up!" ho said inj u1i~

n,
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i~~ JuggosoQ
pS~ak ~ log;lot them rna" euit!) iight aid .fryIin bilng fat. When cool, roil, -suar

-, Orne.. oup'apple APPleIOaf Rave a stale loaf Of~Z~hIl'enp suqgar, -2 cupa spohge.eake about, five. Inchet higir, bol.umuno wder' 1te&- irw 9ut the outre, leavin8 th. cake anan. pice. inch thick at the bottom'aid sides. FU11
X>wsmi--p 'pety dessert thi4 vitir ;ppowbipamade aa follows:oeiM~4hana~îaa . B ak lb. iteo t w egg iritil tmlApr~4 hoi. ith aid.thon foid tirem ligtlyte a pnt Of-s.iOe s weeted apple sauce. Add coppedva plte ~ almonda or other nuls ho taste, and use.

m ~ ~ e ue m ,fo MAkin a cus4anJ,7 to ho scrvedcoeld..,ê flUd1 ,,.1a , yt;&$sof 0af.,

mxoeher;
)j~, d.Ap ?4e &wter nmclCake Makliig..

t - yya-usg ... 1. eupof sugar, f vo When csarc higir every bousewife-of molted lard, two erge. is intercse 'iinxeui-maes h
fuls recipes given hero 'will i hofound botrh i-.T uKy "%Dur enoughtO expensive aid good. As al bouse.'l" oÏt and eut. Leave keepers do nol use lthe saine braîd of-)ir4 i; u bLt Don'I put on o, a littie judgment wil have te ho

a~e il rady.use hi ixin. Sme wil îeed a littie~i.s -etire whites of more aid others a littie les tirai thee#theim el itifdstir i recipes cali for, but the difeérence 'wilIM loiet aPound- Of 2000a-nurt, in no cau e b.great.
o hait cupfuls,9f. sugar and Thèeo1a a vagit difference in thc sizetsapoorntIls o bakhng powder; Of eW anad lomons, aid th. sbonhcîing*gýi*the mixture in pans with.a spoon used often -bas a good deal to do with«ud bah.i a moderato oveu umil ligirt cake makiznr. Very good cake can ho*O*P.2 r1 Made witbout tire use of butter wben itfflate Cakes - Take eold boiled le expensive. Tire compounds now on

-« k-"an mix well with coid boiled the market are in manyintcen-or fred ham htirai bs been chopped placing both butter and lard in cake''4". SeasonhmlYaid add a littlel and pastry making. I 'bave uscd thein*mIkJ t1 d '. 8ae ilt' aksai with splendid'resùlts.In maîy homes<*7 ui~ br n u-butter and drip- equal partis of butter and lard haveýPlM«& Use oie -eup of bam tb 4hree1 been ' used witi good auecess. Tire Î.04W ot old ptatop. , - ecipes in tins article will ire found
*&*u. »outlmntb -Take saslmnc adaptable to citirer arrangement. f-nibod ir«.dâdugh as you 'want. (1 use ' Sponge -Cake - SifI oie cupful oft

* s uppat fn , irih ils a wo-ga1- bread tour aid one haspoonfui of bak- FIonJae'it dugnus).rIlasth!inas iîg powdcr logetirer. Sepanate three iposibe ad ul t b nnrw ieces, eggs, add* yolks teoie cupfui of sugar 1abu a.hii.w4 adthe icçhes laid hoal again, thon add h ait a cup fui o
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1
of coid water -and the, sdted gour.- Add la yo of the aplesaucte add an-the sait to thé whites and beat dry, othor panc4o aied"more sauce until
thon add a.' teaspoonful of lomon oxtract thoere are moy 1en. or. ieigh'tp a nakes, in the,and foid into the balance of tho cake. dish., 'Sj>inkle ,.WitJi,si1t'ed suger andA Good FeatherCake-Sift two level powderod, cizrnamlon,'ou tht~e pancakes'teaspoonfuls of -baking powdor into two into trianàgular pioces, 'and serve vèry
cupfuis of gour togethor with a lovel hot.
te&spooîfui of sait. Cream'i one-tliird __________

eupfùl of butter with, one cupfui oféugar and add one egg weil beaten. Trable CIerin HlpFiavor ini any way desired and add alu g ep
scant cupful of milk and the four. Bake-

iii~~~~ sJ3aI lo&ys. o market basket Of Unyield.
Date Cake-One çupful ofsugar,. o ne-p tlad.baîg areliabl

haif cupful of butter, the same ',of miik,, handle ls extrenely handy iii setting
1 anad claring .aW-&Y4 he-table. LUne.the

two eggs, the yolks and white *fresh persetfrom day te
separately.' Two scant cupfuls of gourTe arsfotdyo
aid oieou p fui of dates, stoned and dY tO usure cieaaness.
chopped. When baked cover with any .BY means of the basket one trip ta
white frosting and dot with dates that the ceilar or storeroom, wili suffico in
have been stoned aid aplit lengthwiso getting anddin putting away the food.
in halves. lThe basket is much handier than a tray

Orange Cake - One cupful of sugar, for thie urpose, because it can ho hung
shorteniîg the size of an egg, one egg on the rrm, unless it is verY heavy.
well beaten, oie-hait cupf ni of màik, one ieaving the haîds f ree to open and closend a half--oupfuls ff urad oi n doors or hold other Îoestes
a haif love! teaspoonfujse o bakiîg pow- *for the moaL.
der. Bako in jcliy cake tins aid spread When the meal is over and aillthewitir orangefllng. food has been put away, îothing is soOrange ilig - One-haif cupful of handy as this saine basket for gather.Sugar, one egg, oie tabiespoonful of ing up the soiied dishes. Ail the silver,fLoin, one 'teaspoonful of butter, the cupsanad various armali dishes may hojuice of oie orange and a littho of the safely carried to the kitchen sink atTrated rnd. Mix ail togother. Bring one trip, and can bc neturned, after ho-to > boil, stirring ail the time. Cook in ing washed in the saine way.
double boiler for eight minutes.
Spice Cake-One-haif cupful of sour *Oie girl bas taken a atout prape bas-

milk and the samne quantity of ket, enameied it white, iiîed il witlr
molasses, ofie cupful of sugar anda white table oiicloth, using it for convey.
Lird of a cufi of shtenn. Bt ing the kîives, forks and spoons. Whenwe cuapnu fsoa ing tea ursire desires hto -nemove tho dishes be.ne'k tponfll o sodaino tire-1F ween courses she 'slips Ibis basket on
iik. tir ainfl ofether and te adde 1 lber ieft arm aid places ail the sinail
[lf teasoou of s ait loesad tsme silver in it, making the task both casier
>op one cupfui of seeded raisins and< ad mre onderiy than when these
dd with two cupfuis of sifted gour. thiîgs are léft on the plates.
lke as a boat cake.
Dutch Pancakes - Make a baller as The 011-Stove The mica wiîdowDr ordinary pancakes, wihrtle addi. fhlted to most oil-stoves used for cook.io of a tablespoonful of warm water. ing anîd warming often gets smokedepare a swechcned apple sauce, pass through t1irmnîg the widk UP too high orlhrougir a sieve, and kcepito. owing to -bad ventilation. Cican wihike a very thin paîcake and put it a pad of flaîne! dipped in 'vInegar, whichaa. fireproof dish, apread over it a Jwii qu.ickly restore it
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Put mnilk in double bou-ier and thicicen
with the corn starch dissolved in a

little water. put' sugar and butter"ili
sauceman, stir until sugar is mneltcd
then gradually stir themn together and
add the MaPleie. Strain if neces-
sâry, cool and serve with Mapleine
Whipped Crcam.

delicate kinds WhOse value is mainly

stiînuiating and, as it wcre, estîetic. To
the first ciasa belong ail the tbick soupa

-the rnlk soupa, ehowders, purées, aud

a forthI; ta bhe latter, the cicar soupa

with their varions add itionis Of tiny euit

vegetables. barley, tapioca, macaronli let-

bers, and su forth.fo
1 shahl ofTer a few suggestion sfo

making same ecanaontiCýal soupa froin less

wll-known recipes, te preparabion of

îvhieh wili require oniy a few ordinary

miaberials, or sanie of the, Iefb-overs in

the pantry. The gif t of making good

-saupa often cornes only from long prac-

tice and the knack of conîbitiifg just b'li

righb bhings, rather titan feonite, foi-

lowing- af any set rules frarn thé Cook-

book. Often bbc-li idea that are nc imst

bave a' mie ta fallow is bbe only -atunb-

ling-block! .1 Onge -made a most de-

lîieius soup from bhe bancs of haif a

dozen grouse lef t froin a dinner party.

with varions additions in bbe way of

seasoutng. The strang, satisfying broti

was so bempting.that I sent some toa

sic'ýli eighbor. Uer daughter appeared

liext day, posthaste, ta ask for 'y rmie,

for lier mother bad enjoyed n'y sou]

verv rnucb. In the form of a- ridle kith

its sbarting-poiflt of six grouse carcâsses

n'y process would bave been ratU£

expeIlsive.

Goold SOMPO to Ail Seasonsj

Aithoflgh oold weather is the time
when, soupe are mont appreciated and

enjoyed, we cannot wboly omit them
from Our tables during the warm days.
If the light and delicâte ones are selected

for aumrner- and the heavý, more sub-
stnilone& for the cold weather, we

m-ay receive benefit 4'nd enjoynent frum
the diferent varieties tlîroughout the

je a. tjo the so'W kettle, therefore,.
that the housekeeper sliould devofe a

pootion of ber care and atten-

ro: P Nohig is'-more témpting than a
,wel.-made, perfectlY seasoned b ot soup,

.however simple.
Atbough a mot important, it need

not be an expensive, addition to the

menu. If left-overs are used, bones and
acraps of meat are saved for stock, odds

and ends of vegetables are utilized and
the milk supply is planned each day so

that extra milk need not be taken for

the cream soups, the soup course need

not add haif a dollar to the week's table

expenditure.
For our purpose, soups may be divided

into two classes: the substantial, satis-
fying t-ariety, nourishing enough to form

the substance of a meal, and the more

Tio W ostotu floue Mot ly R oopes

Cutal'd #0* Cr.m
1 pint Fr9siî Milk
2 Eggs
6 ounce Granulated-Sugar
i t&blespOOfl Corn Sarch

Mlx and scald but do no t. bil..
Mix the white& of two eggs in a

piint of fresh cream, whIpwlf.ao
.. th one teaspoonful of MapILin, add
to the. above and f rece.

Uao@ooed Candi
1 Egg
iY2 teaspoonful Mapleine
à, teaspoonful Coid Mashed PRota-

tocs
i pound Fowderedî Suger
1/2 cu.p Broken Nuls

To the eg add the Mapleine and
Cold mashe potatoes. si t in the
powdered sugar until it lornis a tbick

paste, add nuts, tur on breadboard
and kncad in powdered sugar tn nroPet
stiffness.

Camel Custard
1 cup (Vranulated Suga?
1 pint Milký
% cup Butter
2 tablespoonflils Corn Starch
l1/2 teasýpoflnfuls of Mapeinc

if one is to have a dinner at night a
substantial tlîîck soup witit a hearty
dessert is- an ideal lunch, and is better
for the health, as well as better cconomy,
than to duplicate the meat and veg-
tables of the later mieal. Trhe followiiig
3-cipeà are substantial and satisfying
and may be* used as a main course:

Â Deflcious Vegetable goup

Strain some of the broth in wbieh
corned beef bas been boiled, if n'oft too

sait, or any stock on hand, carefully
througli double cheesecloth. Add to it

one carrot, one turnip, one onion, onle
potato and one tomiato, al l aving been

put througli the coarsest knife of the

meat-chopper. Let ail siinmer until ten-

der, about two liaurs or less, adding hot

water as the broth boils away. Sait

and pepper to taste. A spoonful of

peas or string beans inay be addcd, if at

hiand. Just before taking it up add a
littie chopped paraiey.

Tomnato Soup Witbout Stock

Cut a small slce of pork int dice, fry

delicately, add to it one onion, haîf a

carrot, and haif a turnip chopped. Fry

until a. ligbt brown. Cut into this enough-
tomatoes to make a quart and a baîf, or

one ean of toînatoes; add a quart of

water, one lo ve and a bit of bay leaf.,

Cook one hour or until the vegetables
are tender. , Rub every bit of puip
bbrough a sieve, return to the stove, and

thicken *itb a tablespoonful« of butter

and one of flour meltcd together,5  Add
pepper anîd sait to taste, a 7bit of

cayune, and one level teaspoonful of
sugar.

eut one tbick slice of sait pork into

dice and fry unffl a liglît brown. Re-
.Imove from the stove, and mil put six
smail potatoca and onc inedium-sized
onion. Cnt thepi into tiny, thin chips,
shake a little flour over tbem and add

pepper amd sait ta taste. Add aiso one

large or two smail tomatoes, eut. into

smaii dice. Oo.ver witb boiling water,
and simmer until tender-abouit haif an

baur. Thon add one quart of miik, let

lb jusb corne te a hoiu, add'butter the

size of an ];,ngiih walnut',and serve, at

once with toasted erackers.. For V&riety

À corn mnay be sibstiluted for the
tomatoes.

Crim.soupa wtth a simple tibm sauce
as a foundation furpish material for a
great variety of' deliciaus and fairly
ecanomîcal soups :when. their nutritive

value is taken into ac count. A good
foundabion. rifle is as followAs: Ouie quart
of miik, one heapîng tablespoanful of
four, anc tablespooniflof butter. Melt

the butter, add the flour,. and pour

so,.wly on tiîem, one quart of hot-not
boiiing-flhlk ' stirriflg eonstantly. Let

i bilup seasn.higly wth sat, pep-

1 er, gratedonion and a bit of cayenne.

Add to thi foundatioli any.kind of
straincd vegetables. The addition of
tornato gie-nc iqe of potato-

left-over mashed potato may bc usd-

giv'es potabo soup to *Viie eery, sait

and chopped peppers should be addedz of

spinach' with a bit of spinach coloring,

inakes a delicious soup. This creain

foundatian and two or three spoonfuls

of finely chopped canned corn make a

good corni soup. Alli of these.cream soups

are, of course, iiproved- by- thé addition

of a bit of wliippèd"creanU "plaeed on the
top o f each- portiaif .j ust béfor e it is

served. Open a' can of a good brand of

sairnon, u se baîf -of* it in making

croquettes, and'the next'day -flake tbe

other hali, add'it bo rour, creîm founda-

St ion,",season'' highly and serve- very bot

-with -browneéd erac-kers. Use your odds

-and ends "of bread',f rusbs andi ail, as

tcroutons bv slicing, 'buttering, cutting in

- thineitbcs,. 'undt- rôWiing * W the oven.

qerved hu 1t boy -are a <ilicotis aeccm-

Bpaniment to any kind of soup.

* At a littie -bastel ry in the Alpq, a dish

rof grated cheese ivas passed withi a cicar

1beef soup. 'A spoonflil sifted over the

top wag delicioi1s and added greatly. of

d coùrse, ta the nutritive value of theo dli.

p

ýs The truc M-1 y to ho dleeivèd is to

x, ýtink ouself sharper tliklm iroIherrs.

Andrew Carniegie.

£~ ~
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TheOutooeo
His Inventif_

At a million meals or mors each day, ro~ ela gree. b.

a diah like this. The dish Prof. Anderson inveutel-

A dieh of Puffed Wheat or Pfed Mle.

Sometimes with cream and sugar. mtialkesç*a

in a bowl of milk. -~ ~
Andbecame his an xpl22L~

enjoy. a daily delight such as no otber co

A Hundred MIlIon Gri
Blasted lu KEach-.Grait

To croate thelse foods, 1OOlOOo.0 graules.. ins «ot aé f

grain are blasted by steaml explomion. -Bah bowiI e to 8

ease of digestion. And no cooking procoss eor I1 t I
foada before.

The grains corne to you unbrokefl thougbh t «-Ilie nsa "7

size. They. are airy and crisp-fioatiflg bubbli e

laite like toaated nus. ,--,''.

But th e great fact. la that by tbis process whole grains ïm

made wholly digesgtible. On that accoluit, Puffed Grains .*: uiWnoir

very widely preucribed-by physicism,8

Puffd WM4
Folks revel in tbese foods. They are. sp thi l nlrâ tS

daînty and criap, s0 reaifk ta melt in the moulth .~., ~

They serve as bath lo ods and c opetoi Thy~ 4 '
like nut meats in candy makiflg and as gar!iàh .for l.160 *

TÉhey are miyed with>fý.ittfer a mnoti'sif

* nutelike blend. - At* night they Ârc servcd inbou'.

boasted wafers, easy to digest.

Homes wbich don't serve-'Piefed Grains mimaeey a

very-daintY dlio. -.

TheQuak9±'Ois
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w"iss fom 2S 9d (.70c)
Babies' Dresss , 4S 9d ($1.20)
Gri'Bpesse, , 8s Od(2.10)
I"des' Dros , 9s 6d(2.30)
Dellvered free of postage.
AUl our emibroideries are unmnade, butwe deliver paper patterns for all our
styles to order.
Write to-day for complet. catalogue
of our famous Swiss Embroideries onbatiste, voile, crepe, linen, and ail the
latest silk- materiais with finest ParisI fasbibu plates sent free on request.
Stamp letton s 5, postcards, 2c.

~-aderiers Please mcntion The Western Home Monthly.

IThe Right Hon. Mr. Asquith, Prime The Right Hon. Edward Carson, leader ofMinister, for Home Rule. j the Ulsterjtes against Home Rule.

the door. The akin of every rabbit kiiled prairie flower, then the littie girl willby any inember of the family, after the get the pleasing name, "Prairie Flower."birth of a girl, is carefully preserved for The aigo h iteoebvnlier, and just before bier wedding day, been e nampigohe iti ienore vn-these long preserved skins are eut into tireiy to thÛe mother's care, the. fatherstripa, braided together in sometbing of troubling himscif no more in~ regard toa crochet 8titch, and become one of the bis Dap s.Fsee i i rltlmost prized articles of the bride's otft.eapose. asenedinbe uecrlittieVery early in the. monning of the ingera of Ioving 'nothers with bcads,twentiet.b day the friendsof the famiiy shela, elk's teeth, brigbit pieces of glassassemble for the naming feat. The littie or tin, queer shaped bones, and beadedmartyr is taken out of the swaddiing trinkets, ail hung witbîn easy reach ofciothes, and bis head wasbed by any and the chubby brown fists, the. Indian babyail who may care to do so, and a naine is swings front the top of the. brush. arborgiven him by eacb one. Sometimes the near bier father's teepe.. The. weepoor littie feliow will struggle under two brown face ailes from out its trap-or three dozen such names as Cooch-ven. pings 0ftrgily beaded buckskin, and herte-wa, Scos-nim.te-wa,' To-wal-its-tema, sharp litt le eyes biink at the sunbeamsCoo-ches-ni-ma. If the baby is a boy, shilling through the leafy roof, or thethe final syllable is usualiy "wa"; if a flames of the nightiy camp-fire leapinggirl the last syliabie la usualiy "ma." up to mingle with the moonight.Luckily for the ohiid she sheds ail but Strange as it may seem the. Indianone or two of these names in a very few baby thrives in ber cramped quarterasdays. The name given by the maternai and enjoys as a great treat a change tograndinother is usualiy the one. ctebakto ermte9 akwekeeps.the toiling squaws are sent to the scantThe swaddling clothes are now dis- tiniber stretches aiong the creeks tacarded, and the littie felloiv, entirelv bring p firewood and water for tbeiiude, is carried about in ail kinds of camnp.weather on the back of his mother or as soon as the littie Redskin catisister, covered only by {esa l t toddle aout, she is taught to share thehoids hlmi in place. and ýv1ien flot thus burdens of lher other. It is a commoncovered hie la perfeetly naked. e
sighit to see a tlny tot with a bundie ofIn al cases an Indian baby takes its sticks strapped to lier tiny shouiders,namle from sorne extraordinarY ircumll- toiling up a ster'p river'bank behlind astance connected with its birtil. On:e groaning, sting) squawv, bent doubleborn a long way from homie niiit bc benea th b er heavy burden of drift-cal ied "Born -a- long %a vfix)fm - Fjonle." wood which slie iwas carrying home forAnothe: vhose birtli occurr-cd in s<ght çf the carnp.fire

v~tenHome 5ptl

Cbidhodmian IdAnWigwani
By Mair. McD.

AMILY 1f. amongsl the Iudian a is a river bridge would probably b. famnedF radimaly different from that Of "Un-kà-ma,' which', fia'ne -of. the Indiauwbite peopie. But it isa alke in words for bridge.that the reat epoch-marking events: e h . te ia bet h t tieBirth, chrigtening, marriage and death,J êp the aI fribi Obis <pltet for a
liiit.hëe lifé rit-t è wUi e aiware repro fé ebl irhi uet foduced i te edma.name or_4M baby . y hoau od squawstretolled out on thq ground in front ofThe -ovent, perhaps, ofgreatet im- her t ep ,. n ri g I u y. he h.-portance in the Indian tePee is the a- little one will bear the musical Rm

* pearanco of a. tiny papoose, and the "4 nam"whc m as S eng omcsion la one for great rejoiing.. Womaa." OR! ifbis aearch for a DameAmongst most Indian tribea there la an leacla hlm far from the camp, and b,old custOma atiH adhered te. The. father espies a solitary coyote, crepin
of ii.neiy-rrVd papoose rushes stealthily acros the Prairie, the. littie*from the. teepe. ln seareotaname. The Redskin yl satmightway be dubbe* iret thing that attraeta hie attention "Uone Wolf.-' If the father's fancy inauggesta the. name for Isa baby.- firat attracted to a buck hobblinç bisAmongt the. Ho pi Indiana the littie caynse on the grass, poor baby wil beg eilow is rraped o a board for twenty -burdened with the. queer name of "«Horsedays aft r br~d la kept in- perfect Hobbler." Or perchanoe through the.-darkness, but in vlnited constantly by usuaily piegmatie temperament of the,* admiring neigikbors. T -b mû. the ùark- father there rune a rare vein of senti-nesa more complets a large blanket or ment, and h. pauses in bis hasty questrobe Of braided rabbit skias is hung over 1to gaze with pleasure upon a beautiful

E J ME 0F n£ HOUR IN GREAT BRITAIN I
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tere is a goo>d 'story told of an old, The resulte obtai.,ed *ere 50oévidentt.-

won thie É1ood Indien Reserve in that the Highway Cornribsion conluded

rts. beuflg ivon an old baby carrnage to hoid a similar compétition during

bi toweg1 her papoose. Instead 1914, and ail organized municiPalities

uttuni tho baby' in the carrnage, abe will ho invited to enter the conter.t. If

eji 1so tot in bler blanket 'and present appearances are not deceinhg

aed the emptY vohicle to the ration the entrie wifl be double or treble those

l.for ber. weekly eupply of beef and of 1913, when they totalled forty-nine,
and the best part of the* enthusiasmn

ie amusements of the Indien child shown ie, that it came about not so much

not many. Very early in if e lhe o"-ceount of- the prize money, althciugh

e friends with the w ild things that that was quite a consideration, but more

a a come ôn- the- reserve.- The story On nccount of he undoubted-bonefi±.ttat-'.

[Ilaw&tha jibatrateSi well the diver- accrued to the mnunicipalities interested

s. of the h ndien boy in tihe little and the travelling public by the existence

racter living on the -shores of the of orne stretches o«f really good roads.

,h Gumee (the «Shining, Big Sea Road building has been going on for

teY". The, goo old gruMother many years iný ait. parts of the province,

oias, Mado a cradie of the liniden but road maiâtenance has always 'been

L-When ahe- went about her work, neletdanad hast year'e .-Road -Drag

carried the radle on hier back, or Cmeiinwas the fret sYstematie

ig it, with little Hiawatba in it, on a. effort, towards that* end.,

ich of a bree where the wind would The.kéee interest ghown in the coin-

kit.- At niglit the baby wouid lie i pctition, 'the'splendid resulte -obtained,.

wigwam and listen to the sounds Of the widesprcad favorable commenta on

animale in-the'forest. the *object of the comptition, the

La Hia*nathaý' .grew older he went t<> friendly iivalry betwcen the- comipetiflg

y with ýthè animale 'li the woodB at municipalities and the many, requeséts

doOr -of the tepee,. .and with,"he big for another compétitioni of this kiisd bid

,wn cones that; f ehl from the .big. fir.fi t ae this year'a contest ýan .even

es. As ho -played,- -ho fcd *tihe brda' More enthusinstie , and productive one

i caled them hie,- chiekens. The than that -of 1913, and wil noý doubt be

Lirrels;were s0e tame that they came a great benefit all round.

bie hband for food, knowiflg that Hlia- The rules under. which the 1914, coin-

th#, wouid-ne6t hut them. O)n. day ptition will h held are as foflows:

,0 -ho was a friend of Nokoie, . "r ompebitioni j open only to

'P'e o vitteWiwam. H.si htthe, councils. of, organiied 1'iLural. Uunici-

iwatha« should hve, 'a< bow - . plte.ad'.îrùsý

ewis,àn -ndete:o;'î- As together in* sucl, iÎaner as_ to form

)n às 'tlicyi were made, Ha4watha rail districts wibh from ten to twelve coin-

à the- forest witfs them to.,sow hc petitol'. each. -

bis littie friende there. èi'h lived 2; Only. one enbry will ho allowed

4lg then,.,.ane4 was t1ierfriend fo'-àhmniiai
LQj r 

boe-echmuiipeit

~ays. -'-' 'W'~ ~ .. The roade entered mut' oa

in,,so*i Indien tribes-'àM lei a ýcere- least- two miles and not-more than four

ny. caled -nitiatiôn. Amot six or .m1 4ee long.

8s er of - ago- tho 'chù4Id je so-UBdly1 4. FEntties«willbe received up to and

ggèin-te reeneVofthe whcle- vil £cîds Mnay u t -,1914.- No

~e bis said that thie flogging la entry-will hoe conide.ed'if it; bears a
intmsadministerOd unmiercif'ully. It tailng Jaene let.h

supposod to be. to the Indien child 6. Any road,which w*a4ý*ètered in the

hat the ordeals-passed through in mak- 19. omfttof wl ntleaèccpted

g '<raves"I are- to the adult Indian. The' for entry this. year.'>

.gIg g is inflicted on boys alld girls 6 -TheIs eig o&.ua ekp

ike. ,Every baud'chas- lnitiatory cere- cer f oet>uflg ronde muet ho ept

tonies of. some kind, many Of bhem -ex- 2 et ed o- it:o a os

-emely curions and interesting. 7 eun n'om lih ilb

About the age of inBitiation, . indiaen furnished by thée1HRWhway, 'CoymissiOn

ildren enjoy the liveliet diversions. m tbe ad rguly '' ey 'monnth

'lo girls are taught te nade feedma Wl-oth

ýator, picket; hobble, and care for. their adm ot lowr i-thé one t é.,"report

ltersypnie.They assist in propar- mnhaolnd ut .. f1104 l carelyo

gfod, and wait upon their f athers cversatc .,- 1trssni

nd otes. The Indien boy ijeat borneevbuey arilfl i, . RturuSY s ni

n the sturdy littie ponies oftthe plains, bnh 'ilatnai5i i~ulf

nd rvoi ina rllikin, hppy free~- the municipality :from.whsom they are
,Bdrevls n arolickngh froc eceived insaucli manner.

ain, as he canters acrose thse i- S.TepzBtobawddinah

cbby ttre Re ae anthdthe samndistrict will ho as follows: A firet prizo

aeas dotomwlddcks ththain e- of $200, a second of $150, a third of $125,
mse s d wid duks hatfallas re-a fourth of $100 and a lUfth of $75.

uent prey to bis ready rifle.1- 9Th ugnwilbdocypits

On the Canadian. reserves Indian chil-and the judgitog wihodnc thepintst

ren are considered of echool a ge at sixnd teopetsitorreeivgthe igts etl

yonrs, thougli reporteshow thlat only nmo fpinsl i h dsrcsw

about sixty*per cent are enrolle 4 st that receive a champioiishipP pize Of$40

ig.They are first of ail cieaned; the 10. The awards will ho made by dis-

oy ae hi bnsshran h interested judges appointe4 by the Board,

girls, bair is cnrefully braided. thc décision of said ja gos beung fnl

School clothing is provided and il. The compétitive ronds will ho in-

the cbjîdren present a uniform appear- spected frorn timo to time during the

ance. Thse object of this 8 Ciool work of Beason, and tic conditions of the ronds

several yenrs is ta lit the boys to takeahtme of etint carae n

their places as useful self.respecti5ig of the soul, tho amountoftnlca

citizens, and ta make the girls good other goneral conditionls affecting lb, and

wives and good mothers, that their the state of the rond when t1he comn

homes May becomne centres fron which petitioni clo.ses will ho takon into con-

good influences may radiato to cverysieainnawdigteprz.

corner of our romoteet Indien villages. 12. Every municipality ontening the
1914 Rond Drag Compétition is requirod

________________to 
put Up a sigun t both ends of thE

Good oadS orpt o 'vinlce rond entered benniflg the foliowln@
G d odfot ask. egcnd:

of-ak "This rond is entered in the 1914 Ros

Gooi loa Drg Cmptitiofl to be Drag Competition."
Helfi ta Dra s YMea As sections 8 and 9 of the above rule,

Reld ths Yearshow, one of the contestants in thi

Everybody in the whole province year's competition wiii recoenoon

should be interested in ",od roads. The a first pnizo of two hundred dollars, hu

ron quston s alago ncand con- also n champisanshiP prize of four hun

cerns cvery dweiler in cities, towfls and, dred dollars, making six bundred dallar

villages as much as thse fariner and, in aIl, hesides having the naine of t]

trfoe o-operation hetween ail the municipS.litY that bas the best rond1

parties mentioned abovo %vould do ateprvCe. adotteewilh

great deal to bring forth n btter con- keen rivalry for this honor, and th

di9 o farcutyrns municipa.lity that is declarod ta have th

Thse governmeflt throuffi tbc Highway hest rond will have ample reasnt

commission ield a competitiOn for thcpodo issceS

inainteisance of ronds hy usina the rond __________

dra duingthe summier of 1913 and
$3.250 was nid i .przeta twenty.five The whole secret of n ri'ch'hy starE

different imunicipalities at tbe end of mind is aletes hrke et

the season. 
and thoughtfulness.

Il

KIeTCIEN-ECQNQ.M-y
Oýnewhumeror four-low flame or bgh--a slow lire ora bot n~

coat, uoot or ases.

menus botter cooking at leo oi-.ad a&odmhclh~ ~~
23and 4 burner Wzes, with cabnet top, àd;o Sl 't<>&

etc Thebeet and nmuScmplte 'oi stove ae t i l 'W
geseal stores

i ROYALITE O1L. (IIIES EMTResUiLtS

IMPERIAL OIL COMPAI4Y,ý.ý
WINNUP*O umOROnU' S. p:à

~jmuudlgthe No. 100lu.F
The No. 100 SWAN Foualpenemb=de .big axà'

unpiroyemeflt.'

Th, e adder fe.d ma m od Top Fed uWe~te c

of ink gow-ink i. d&mvoed toth" wddtq Poim M m a

P.s .&t.uima o T Wp ed with iài âm-hatdest .of i*

-- &,d grouad te volyetp iii It Ïýw17w

b..c..i~ ad y-b~Is u..odaestatt a&ipsLTs SA r

, <1 t

o" -.SWAN pSUSt Pnm

à.50 up. FoldorFr....

MABIE.. TODD & CC
124 Ycrk S..Tumm N.w Y~klà,

13LACKWOOUS

Ask your dealer- -fot BLACKW DS
Chow Chow, Sour Pickles, Sweet Pickle
White Onions, Worcester Table Sauces

Mustard. Sauce and Sauer K-raut.

TIIEBBLACKWOODS'LTDO
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The" Weatepn Home Monthly
111ý ý p did not send '1hn an ivttokI o rKelatiotenonéios e si

______________and Bay it "a, iot necessary toMImtke~ rittn fo Tii Wesern ome y 1~ ~ iîb~ card to Uncle Roberta; he-' wou
ta"- rtt OrTe ètenHoeMonthly y up whetber he g9t one or not. As

terof fat, no member of the fa]weaed 'ever been, known to correspuwi1ý«ffl 'tifte Robrts.otltr dinera ere 'nrotly nephewi, Uncle R6berte on any subject w~l~ -lad àioeeea, great iniphews 'and great -*1verybody knew -that lie had an~ ~ ~at reat nephews and'great,. which would finid. him ln casej'terfuonL great ialegi.. wanted. "Timotby Roberts, c/o.~ nee etr Sut Uld.Boberta' Ivsa ey d.unYan C.41 Greek Street,
OJ~,l , e4j.iw1I repeetablo, of course, but a.ddregs if anyone ever wantèd ilt US3I, e-bhmnfulyPOOr. Nobddy kne 'w here nèbody ever ddWéfd hidl ived, but -that did nut matter, for noi-1 Bunyan & <Jmpany. were'.th
nEIe..to48W u ecptoie ea n echns 1world-wide renoipacI Ohî"M aaD47, wbn. be turned up as 'trade. ' Eveu Uicle Peter Harrison

Unele Hari"o :61 thé flrm withl awe, sud bad don,
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g ~o wonder that loyal appr'bva1 ia giren «aCh royal music. Naine the Masters ofmualo--Ysye and Parlow on thie violin; liofmrn and Sch&rwenka, on the piano;Bond and Garden in Grand Opera and you namne but a few of dozeus of the moatIanious a~iats who make recorda exclusively for the COLUMBIA. Send for catalogue-and interoiting bookieta. Or better ,atiUl, corne and hear your favorite music on theiew GRAFONOLA. COLUMBIA recordaslnt aiiy machine aMd the GRAPNLA1a
aydusc record-without exception. NL ly
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ýn to the nes& with it in a. amanl WaY for mrethe rest years. 'He aaid they, were merchajit
to laugh princes, and it waa a PleSaUre to worko send a with them., But hie could not, understand,ild tara whyý they p t up with «Iucha useles oldLs a mat- fossil as Uhcle Roberts- lHe Sflppoeedrily had the poor old chap was a verY milior'id- with clerk, or perhapa even a packer. Ullecîo'hatever. Peter was gL4d that hie did -business
L ddress with- the flrmn by correspondence. ithe was would have been awk'vard to eaU thereMessrs. and be clai.nxed as a relative by thewas the alhabby old clerk. Such a meeting mightit. But have mmced his -business connect'ons for

ever.
ie great Cliriatnx*s Day saw -a very merry[wi in party assembled at Unele Peter's. ThereM spoke wvere ov'er forty of the family présent,
ne buai- and an of themi were getting on in thsworld. Everyone was in evening dress,

and smre of the ladies wore> diamonde,
and Uncle Peter had a new service ofelectro-plate. ReaIly the dinner table
looked very handsome.

.And then Uncle Roberts came sliding
ini just as shy as ever. He liatinot even badl the deliey te borrow adrees suit; lie wore his old sbabby froek.-coat buttonied tight and the old satinstock that everybody knew so well. Hewe nt upý timidly to Uncle Peter Harri-
son anf shoôk bande with hiin, wishinighlm a "Merry Christmas," and tlienlooked round abeepishly at the othermembers of his family. ýZobody else of-fered to shake bande with hirn. Most ofthe ladies sniggered, and the men gazedthe other way or t*lked polities. So
Uncle Roberts sigbed, rubbed bis thunhands together, and crept down the rooma
to take his aeeustomed place at the foot
of the table.

Uncle Peter, looking very handeoine
and very well-to-db, said if everyone
was ready hoe would have the aoupbrought in. So aIl settled down, ring-a.
ding went the bell, and ln came the soup
in a glorious new plated tureen. Every-body could eeç"he Harrisons were pros-perous, and so ail the rest of the family
reflected the glow of their riches.

Then suddenly the sharp voie ofAunt Matilda startled the whole party.
"M3y dear man," it was saying, «do ait
up. Such behaviour you know-!"

When the others looked. they sbaredber just indignation. For that wretched
creature, Uncle Roberts, was huddled
up al lu a heap, and wae lyinR, forward
on the table actually into his empty
plate. Some of the gueste tittered, smreof the men looked knowing. Thegaiety of the season had evidently got
hold of Uncle Roberts.

"Perhaps he'e intoxicated," suggsted
young Hopkins Harrison, wbo ie in agood position in a bank. Tt was a boldthing to say, but it certainly voiced
the general opinion.

"Give him a shake. somebody," saidUnele Peter. "I've never seen bim like
that before."

No, hie neyer bad.
For old Rupert Roberta, wbo je a dis-penser to the local doctor, having laidbis liand on the sboiuîder of the poorelerk and looked upon bis face said,

"He'e dead! "
Uncle Roberts was dead. The poor,old clerk wae dead. The poor relation,

who bad attended the annual gathering
of the family for goodness knows howmany years, would attend no more. Heliad neyer been invited, neyer been,wanted - and bie would neyer intrude
aga in.

But it was just like him to die atsueh a moment. it was jiust theidiotie unfeeling thing bie would do.
"Take away the soup, James," saidUncle Peter te the servant, '«and tellthe cook to keep it bot. Then corne backwith smre of the other servants andcarry the poor old gentleman into theattic, and perhape after that you badbetter send for a doctor ,and the police.Ladies and gentlemen,"" bie went on, ad-dlressing the. fainily. «we will adjournto the dlrawing rooni. Dinner muet bepostlpone(I for a quarter of an hour."

In tle drawing rooni Uncle Howardrainte forward with a brilliant sugges-tion to pass away the time. He saidthat, after aIl, the poor oid cbap was amember of the family, tbough a distantone. Perhaps it was flot bis fault thathis state was so lowly; perbape bie waeî.ot to bMamne because his talents bad notraised hlimy to the hieiglits of esse andopu1lee enjoyed bh- somie who werelere 1wesent; but it w-as not for themato be bard on iiiinoit that atrecting
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ALFÂLFA, BROME, WESTERN RYBI TIMOTIIY9 ETCemiomenit. As members of the saine
fanily, tbey could itot shlow the oldI
Man to b. buried in a.-pauper'5 grave, so

ho moved that they, each and ail sub-
garib*0ther to provide a fund for the

funeral expeiilýé5, wit. Hopkins Harri-
son, of the bank> as hoixorary treasureir.

The vote was. carried with com-
flacence, if' not wlth enthusiasm, and-
jneîePeer was asked to. communicate

with the firmn of 'Bunyan '& -Go. te'let
thera kuow that- Mr. Reuben Roberts.
theit old cerk, would no t corne to busi-

ness BEY more - thouqgh perbaps ho
would neyer be miesed. The letter wa.s

writtefl and Imailed et Once;

That explaifled how it was tbat MNr.
Hargreaves, the manager of Bunyan &
c., arrived so early the next day at
Ujncle Peter's villa.

«It lu very good of you," hegan Uncle

Peter ponlpouslY, "to take such an in-
terest in an old lerk."

"Clerk!" interrupted Mr. Hargreaves
.nappighly. "Mfr. Roberts, was the

"Was- the - Firm ?" ecboed Uncle

Peter like a man in a dream. Either the
hestveflfl ad fallen, or the manager of
Bunyan & Co. was mad.

i«ertainly," naid Mr. Hargreaves.
'<1fr. Bénhen Roberts was !-unyan & Co,

sole proprietor of the business, and bas
been so for the lait forty years. And

agod busine5q it is, too. 1 expet 1fr.

Roberts -as di4&-worth ilearly a million.
t'Worth a million?7" Again Uncle

Peter was echoing the words of the
manager.

«Why, we made Up a purse last nigbt
to pay for bis ftijeral."

"Then it won't be required," said Mfr.
Hargreavei with quite a, -savage smilc.

OYou are only bis relations and dian't
know hum. But 1 can tell you there
isn't a man or boy ontep remises of

Bunyanl & Co. who didnt Iove every
bair on bis bead, and if money was

wanted to bury him, they'd give their

last cent. But it isn't wanted, you sec.

There's about a million left by the dear

old Governor, and that'a enoughl"

v

Asamatter of fact, Uncle 'RobertsB g Sa l g i ew e nc içu
ollef t about a fourtb of the esti- i a -lg l 114Jd W t e si i

maeiamount on account of bie secret

charities; but the amount mentioncd in as. per our offer On Page 23 of our 1914 seed eatalog. Priceon., 10r-,;3 Lb., Urc.;t

bis will w*s large enougb to stagger the Bad n a. A . h I K N IE C . ' D
Hie left the business of Bunyan & Go., 

msctowee am.

includinggot l, stock and book

debts to, the manager, cashier, and bead ___________________________________

traveller in equal shares. Thero was a teseln ncieterevlps«esnl n aaiyfru.n i.

trille of twenty tbousand each in case each succeeding eneratolthe ew fiofaln betwee ' two stools.Teyaolme a leo

cash was wanted to arry n he bui.York Sun says, alto g tlselig i ly Go her ndl esL On an l ad clagity for e ingt go

ness at the tart. Every man, boy and may. 
HhlCnieti. Oecnyad aùi8Wb ià g M

girl employed by the firm.n was to be There is the boy graduate of a busi- lately atdoti bswy Ti pmagu6 iwith -neW1

kcept on; a surn of money was allottedneusho hbeu: letter muet b. lu strictest confidence at every difaiter.

to each,, and a lump sumn was investeti "Dear Sir. ,Rcferring to your es- if you are not àgreeable to 'the saine It ln, magnifim>at -Mt t9j .. ' t

for a pension fund. "My only frieuds," teeiàvrie~ in palper- of even kiudly tear the samne up witho-ut per- beatoîl. ma4 »over t te aAIW éd"

said the wil1'',I found among the peo. dat"-and here boyish sincerity over- using another Word!' lin.»y rlght e»terjirisê. N Io~Ed

pie 1 employed."1 To Unele Peter Harri- cornes eonvenjtionaibly of phrasing, aud Contraky to the usual belief, gooti mDt-i too miermeu lte b. 4<U Sa

son be lef t $16, having caten f teeu the applicaiit continues"I ý'1want to ap- spelling is the mile. Occasioflally an ex- an&t ee buoyant to -e .ri ssb44

Christmas dinners at bis bouse." The ply for the job." 
ception is found, as this bears wituess: Andi sornetimegs thie meri

ret !hi pronlestate, over a hun- hethere is the boy who startu out "ae o ot dri or el nno neitti wub »

dreti thousand, was to b. realizei. One- grandly in the third pers>n: "The un- a plane envelope." vroeosals mdq

haf of the total h. lef t to "My dear dersigucti wishcs to place bis application The. man wbo bas sifted andi lassifieti victor3* over matetW é4o4ý- tiItOUS

hitIe rea, geatniee, iireMuy o ia! The third person uddeny be- such letters tiR hé bas selected a bal!- ste.dfat faith.

Howrdbecuse whu se ws tcle cornes oucrous, and lie goes ou:Iar dzenbos to call at the office to hé

years of age, she slipped ber baud undersitnadwligto or" swi- looked over realizes witli a pang of re-

the table st our Christmas ddinner, andi inguess to work is -s inherent iu hlm gret that there lu oiy one boy frountpmtu't

whispered, 'Uncle Roberts, 1 wisb ail my that hie cannot estrange it by placing it among so many to whom lie eau give-

other uneles andiants didn't look go in thec distant third person. the eagerly'sought start inlu fe. This 1 bebelti, or dreamet i t lua dr î

funny at you. I'd like to love you, if The precociously experienceti boy Ila in__________Us

the wold et e, or thnk ou7e aa large majority. These boys-usuallypli

dea od ucl.1 l lbot fteen yeèars olti-bave "profounti Looking on the Bright Side And ulnd; * *.hey<u,'ý jiw

T h t h r b l! o is f r u n a l f t k n o w le d g e o f m a th e m a ti ci." S o m e b a v e 
P

Teo te vain haritf ies fotun 
swlf Afros ateanmq

to arinschaitienot a few of wbiehliehati experielice- both wide and varicd!" A sanguine temperanient 'wblch fore- egod

were socleties devoted to good.fchlow- Others "bave given close anti studioui at h et n er o h stSbocked uponswr ''

keepig." furtee, *celsta lersnny -Is positio, wbcbWavre!fueÀ steg

ship anti friendship. But the only mcem- attention te al tho branches of book-

ber o! "the family" te benefit by the un- epig On. aspirant, agetiida retblsiuroit osesoatipine5.lnnr 
.

susecttiweatho! he oo Reaton eferei wthparonale~rI. o l~,secs thé humorous side of things antid hemmed. by fees.

was he lttlemait wboprovti, y a absoute uowldge ! me ant afars. au even enjoy fun st its own. expense. A eîtaven lum 

~lt 

êbebt.l

f ew words, that she kept a er !gli ANwYrk lawyer Wboah etst lo~ oeoiug n hoi ai it

in surroundings where only one lonely o oysm onths ago reieiao or ae~ie e.ies u te:.*

olti man knew its value. letter in reply wblch lu a màsterpiee lun the. melaucholy. victim' of this pbysical That M1ue Mbatietb tb.

it*ue.This'çare.freé appliCitWrote:anti'.meut 
al *mec-ppsprèads 's. pal1 el*..bô ->Û M ~*~

'I am' nearly; sixteen, 'largo of iaiy .age, -thiebrigbtness <f-otbers. If only,,tie Blut *.thie-W» lie.î~d

but bappily'u-nmarried, o do 1 touèh tired-one_ woulti remember tewra!At lwrnC~P wymteX i

OnToTrSOdram un aùy shape or forni." the poet:"Adoeit 
W

When a man ativertises for a boy the A recent aspirant for a place with s "«A merry beart goes aIl the day: fiel&i

letters. wbich lhe receives in reply are firua of machiflery exporters wrote, witb Yeur Igad tires in a mile-a." Then came the. klng' am, wpundeti, "Wr

quit. likely to carry bjmn back to the uncofleucos bumor and au évidenit bc- How may eue procure the blesseti gift besteati,

timne wlhen be madie bis Own start in lie! in heredity, "My father is a succesu- o! the merry heart? It is not for sale Anti veapoules, andi saw the brob.n-

life, and inditeti similar psl. Th2re f ul borse-desler, - 1I1arn by nature a in auy market, nor eau lt be paiti for -,word,

is the same undertole o! down.right very 'plausible taker."wt en n od o t rc nfr itbre ntedyadtodnsid

sincerity anti willingness to Work; tbere Some of the boys are extremely eau- above nuibes, and eartbly goodsl. arc as Anti rau anti anateheti it, anti with bat-

are the saine marks of unimpressive tious in their letters o! ppicton. dross when compareti witb it. Our

dignity anti unconseious humor. The These doubtless bave positios which Heavenly Father sometimes bestows it Lifted a!resh beb'ewet iei enerny town,

general style does not vary mucli in I thcy are trying to better and are fear- on un at the start, and tbni.ce envied LAd saroti a gmot cause that heroie day.

Our Aif alfa Is the irdiest .-Northefli;I~ ~ ~~j '0 e etGr ationand %99. per cent' Pure GovertDn O

shows it has no noious séd
25 ib. '801IL 1001M. 
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(irow your own vegetables and, reduce the cost o1~
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*Beau, mclenze's Golden Wax ... Sr-..... 25c. ~ . .
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= .ouiyC= psutoisolddfrettofarmer with bowlseparate from soindie.8ba~ èdy t miezaoney «M your aowa ,If YOU m»Ù& cowa you need a~D515T QUEUE"
IRI WNT OTMM S AT

Yom uidumit .hLü &M V« aa.
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BE UMM have been" a tre we grw eder into more or legs civil.vdw'en the Old ma aa an un- ized' bpings. with a dièep and aid!ing,ofexplored éountry, "en *n our love for Naiture and a reverence for ailhwt.qualSd at our owu bUdmu as' lier works.
we fr qae Ipom t,, but tiat was1 very ln ago. lii he ij of excite- A Book. of Bf r( au Beaatwi o e h fr s <iêlr r xo t h b l e on e i 7ir eid & ê W ere cletbe<Ihave cllid, forei ave fabded away, with wood&-lajroh pkations %vithnie. leaving no frac. 4 and enly the cbarmn misty avenues 'ofsiender bo1ce, tirMd of old aquintante romains. Most woodp witbi russet carpet blow aud21ejople with mmtter-offact yes would green eanopy bove through 1uhieh theoDIly havé seen in it a «»al streanM, su .nearna scarcly filtr and twihightgm ind it wiay betv.Cen omowhat reigne arL non, and cheerful woo& ofill&fied »kedown a broad valey, Oak and lm -\ h plenteous undr.S beautiful, indeed, tlMugi not more so growtàh. AUl those bail their denizensthau many another-, but to us it was %-hieh came te d-rink at tahe marsh andthe ochool wtiere Nature taught us left tèoir footprints iu the coft mudmany a losolon and revealed, many a se- whieh bordere.t the tream. It w«.3 aceret--a littie world of irrosistible book in wlieh bird and- beci unytit.cham. Evon Dow 1, cannot pas. the tingly wrote 8 record Of tlîeir actions,mrsh withoiit an impuiLse b go and a book ýwlihh e loarned te r d nd ucee if the moorhons have their abat ini 60 reconc'Lruct scenes 'which. our eyesa particular chlInp of rushes, whether h.d, not witnossed. Evory page wathe descendants'of corne old water-rat, mnaÏked with the network of -moor-wlrich defied our most persistent at- lieS> footPrintsandm the d-impled trailtempte on bis life, sMill OecuPY the of the water-rat- Here and there yousae holes, or t<> peep eautiously CeUld Beo the broad arrow oft the lho-tlîrough ia gateway te surprise a wary rOn'a tread follow wihere hee b.d wadedlieron at his îshing. into decpor wator to obtain aeme prizo,

or mark the deoper im»press of the tees,as boecumbrously took to flight u-iththe grat score, wiire hoe fily
launehhcd 1 bm cf into the air. Some-
timestoo, ono found the track of a rab-
bit ploughing up the id, and following
the same lino, the Iighêor priats of ananinml wiich- 'mg not a vater-rat.
The latter- track woudd stop at tii.,.wiatr'a edge, thra would bo a few in-docisive footumrks aud then a returutrial. It was net bard te picture theinad rus.. of the frighitoned rahbit with4tarting oye alls, seekiug the vator,the oue friend ouf the hunited waiiehtelle no tale%, sud vo might as Weli
have ceeu the relenties.satout followinga minute lator with deliborate cor-taiuty es fair as tii. ivuter'a odge; we
could imagine it raising itc head, snif-fing inquisitively in ail directions, aud
tiien returniug, with lithe sinew-yboum]., bafld, but only te rosume the
(lisse elsewlhero.

We grew expert in judgiug of thef reabucaesOf Mie tracks, for wo knew
wbnthe last rabs had swept the alate

Enaands new Lod Ch*ef Justic, Lad Reading ieaIl.adCudapoiaetedy(fonnery Sir Ruus a Jaca> leg infunceof h idand Brn. W
Many a long day speut in following of the v»rlous, creatures, to think theirthe Stream te its source had made us thougbts in corne degree, and we, em-familiar with' every twist and turu, ployed this kuowledge in buntiug downevery pool and gialow. Each tree w. -. Our quarry. The moorheu, as the comn-a landmark, an old friend wbese ab- ImOucat Of the inarsh birds, naturallysence we sbould have sorely feit iu- bcd Most to endure from. our porsocu-separably conuected with corne bird t ions. We hun.ted ýthom; and thewShlch once nested tberèi4i or sorne huntgrnan, if lie only gets te knew oeburrow &t its roets. There could Bide of the huuited, et least gets tosca'rcely have been a creature whose kuew that side weÏi We searched thehiaunt we d.d net know, and witb eaeh spots wîhere we should. have nested liadf réei d'iseovei-y, with every rcuewal of we been moorbens, and oftencr tlîanold acquaintauces, the chaim deep- not vo found, their eggs. We kuewened t.ii1 it la, 1 hold ouf us, sud changed lîow tie moorben truste for protection-our very natures, Me came te it first tO its Po'wcrs of hidiing rather than teas satvaes-bo-s filled with the primni- its feeble fliglit, and vo used ourtiv'e instinct of poeessii.g things, aud kuowledge ouf how the birds wiould, be-we collected birds' eg"" and buttedflies, have under certain circurnotances tocaptured eels, or with Our catapulits u-e their Ovu undoin.Tefvrttiealit err lcklssbid or rat, aud car- te pursue them vuW» in the eveningaried it bomee iu triumph to skin aud wheu tlîey came eut ou the bitnks testuif. It mattered net that thie law <ccd, aud as vO preeeded upstreamhiad thrown its prootectiug arm ei-er Ouir ire would kccp a loek-out ahoad, mark-victims, for the average boy Pai-s buIt ing the spot where t'hcy rau to tairescanit attention te flic invi-ihle u1aje.ýty cover under tihe bank&. Thon eachOf thîe lau-. A conerete p)oliýemîîn lu i- vîd search, the bank opposite, exsm-spired far greater reipvct, and thlic lîino' cvery nook 'wh.ich experience toldgflint of sunlight on 1i helînet in the lis would be likely hidiug-placsc--n-distance wolild case ils te take coi-or Irgcd 1vutter-rats' holes, tree trunkslithe wil creattîres tilemeselves, lving athwart the Stream, tufts oftheugl, had wc kîîOwi it, the alverag"ebrhod or masses ef flotsam caîiglitpoliceman troubles, luttle abolit tlit I)v soîne tick nldednth ni.potin f it dtis.The Owuer hlmii- Wei_ ad trained oîîr ees te recogni7eself coiild iOt liai-e kivîour imari hti' e rd slield and bek wNitlî its green-as ekie-it, (01](1 ot have saîi(l jî el -ti na s e e t l e b n k c e i, -e î î g ee i, - p n i ca t it e r l i e u - i t b a r -ý,,-he, t b l' k- Were irl o m lizeil witl te fresh . siloots of diueriiake it posýihle te flcap acriuisanid iater plants, aund Ire erc seldoni atplac tei ý tweve feet of î~îrb-filît. It hecanie ail natter of profes-t~ cioi.lf aîid the ciieil, .or lre i)llqlpri(de te h in(, the1> ind fthe more

a t, ml.]ciîîlo -110 i tbe < i ociceiI tl!(' . id flic better ve ivereAndiii ; ho ot l Ip)it(' Plea sel. Tiien canlethe stcalthv ap-till. id So-,.r oe, tioigi rcîi-itlvd .- tiý,nieting file bird'svr 0-q1r M'épr a , iidiîî trW4o h ad n
lIlt iid -e werli-i ;s'u - rennrese u4l hris fte ad nIPOL ct1j-. iiiid 1h w . il t 1 i I l le bird ý%ais., tti I and 1îîivahlv,net.thtpoliema th~ ~iaauu u~as after a shor)It exallliiîaît:oii &cs

' '-
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Whuniipe, pril, 1914. The western Home iwonthly.
of StWnqs.

"êS elvii.î,
athiding-
efor ail

islh ha--te, storm-bound guils n$nled
with the rooks i opn ozqer 1k pieces
opi a che&-board, s.nd. tllée wuinq note
of the curlew ite4nuiied the. stihias
of wiinter

SAnd thms, with the revolving cycle
of our nature calendar, tinte %vent by.
Tite taesk-a we had' acquired iii the
niarigh were carried into iider à-pheres,
anil, wlbenn lu Iter years w,%e returned,
it %was net without a certain disap-
pointment. The water bad suak below
its formier level, leaving higi and, dry
the old under-water entrances and ex-
its of the rats, some of the thieket»
hiad botta cleared away, and straight
dit.chos had been eut te, drain the
swampiest plae. Manty a tree had
vanished, and those that reniained
seemed dwarfed, for wve no longer
looked on the iworld through the rosy-
hued spectacles of our boybood with
their mysterioue power of magnifica-
tion. 'rite wonder and immensity of
our marsît b4td suffered by comparison,
and, the fairies of our fairy.land ap-
peared to chilren Morte.

Finding the Hay

An old deacon once received a visit
from a friend who was'loud-in bis cern-

Sla"nf-against their common pastor.
Nho sermons were poor and full of

mistakes and blunders; lho could get ne
spiritual fpQd from them aùd there
must be at,once a changd>of pastors.
The deacen took hia irate visiter out te
the stable, where stood old Topsy, the.
deacon's covr. The. deacon quietly placed,
some hay before ber, and, Top6y 'Pro-
ceeded at once te munch bier food with
every siga of cotentment possible te
bovine existence. Fer full five minutes
the deacon stood and watched the cow,
and bis guest stood waiting impatiently
te know viiether or «net the deacon
would join him in his efforts te seeure
a new pastor. 1

At asat the old man broke the. silence.
"Dont you know as much as my 00w T"
lie sai& "BShe dom. not 1-k thiatles or
daisies, or -burdock, and there are plenty
in the bey, but she-simply -no es -tieue
aside and gpu on eating lier hay. If

you find thisties in t.he sermon don't eat
them; but I find lots of good hay." The.
visitor îtnderstood, and wt.ver ýforgt;
and if in after- years ho feit temptedto
llnd.fanît with bts minister, he ehécked
himmeif with a smile and the question,
"DJon*t you know as fmuch as my cow'?"
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The SurtoL ilne-

Ors dll, how.ve,, we learned to
take Our .murin A wstÏig thcm go.
ing ufloOIb5flSE @)muott their business.
W diseeered thut the power of keep-
ing abolutly\till is the key which
wmlooks Most of Nature's secrets,, and
thug; we becaine speetators of their
courtabipe; we saw theni building Veir
nesta, eouistod their eggs, visited. tVite

jretbirde front time 'te tinie d'uring

&egre.the motl'er'a pride iviien Itho
fItilla of tiny blaek dovu -balla was
eserted tetthe shelter. of a,*yreed-bed,
followifg the white triangular beicon
of the paret's taiL W, overbeard the
l 1e clucka of cesnunud 'wlieh kept tii,
yonng fOii etil PgSEUrealized bow

ýdi»ediwe oelede: inhi birdkd.
For taie period spent ini the egg ia not
the. moet dagerous in the young moor-
hens careor. True, the ecreen of bent
ruè'eswiieh tebird. often make te
bide tWer egp from theUt ieving crow
as ho Oies ovenbead le not always avil 1-
ing, and the nesteare ae u ey prey to
any boy, but viien the chick is batcbed
dongers threateu from every band
above anî helow. Th.e' are a sure
Ruark for the ~rrW-hawk in the
open; they imy b snapped up by ait
omnvorous Pike *s tboy scuttle over
tiie leeves of the. vater-lilies and% ewim
the. intervmng spaeff; ou the batiks.
rat, c&4 t.stat orv easel is ready "ud
eger to devour thlem; or in their in-,
nocence they may tee logely approacli
the heron "ht stands, like some grey
p00t,\mDËtiODleas tili a. yeflow boak
ÙaWt>rth 11ik. a& agger tbrust. And
theté ls: seldom a reprîeve it -Nature;
the. -1jeil penalty is' exacted for: every
inistâe.--

WÎater-Rts &U MZnglisers
'Wa,è-mts pinerged -withéut feer

froi- I>é batiks loney-conbed withI
their', Ikea. They divedl and birought

som~eu~entaquittie- pis o, telite
stwfIee,ýý§mam te thèir fvrt etsu, w Suf on their hid- legs,' thcy
gmswéd booty apparently trocon-
sciouw.0 &* eIwI ere fleïr'- enougli te

hedr 4h .ping of tbeir 4brp ineiior1

teethb. OtherS, like Min-iit6ire beitvers,
eut i -"Ô flags and fooetd'tlke'm: dovun
strou'tWýoustrutit their--plaIforni-Iikc:
raft7kk*dragged the Mp4il 'inte '!ther'

-oeIf ngliohers ahôt p _- like a
gleeni".! blue ight, or, al*ruptly 'dieck-.;
ing'tlifir eadlong career, poiseil tbem-
selves for a montent over some 1691,
wbich. bail ventured too Beur the sur-
face, sélashed jurte the viter, and re-
siinwed' titir iffight with a glitter of
ailvery séales in their beak. Shy v'od-
pigeot1Iè eme te drink vîtere the. batik
sbtth'd gentiy dowtn to te viter, and
not -fAr away a wild dntck was sure te,
be broôdng in tli. ruslites. Sometimes
%ve saw the newI- ltetelted chieks creep
f rom beneath. the mmother's wing, limbt
on lier baek, or make short voyages of
exploration te ber unutterable anmiety.
But site would net stir from bier pnt-
tili al -vere fre.ed from the prison
@ltells, and then ge led the triumphant
processionti t the w-ater into wltich ail1
phtngeèd mia-m uit-bout ever heing
tatight bhow. No single ioîtr of w.atclt-
ing c as dall, and every ea son liad iLs
$11eeial interest. In the sw.%umpy tbiek-
et-' ne first heard theemcirf-clîaffs note
foietelling the spring, and later on the
lirt swullows, skinmning oî-er the
imirs, dipping ber. and tîtere to mAkc
ever-widening ircles, revelled in the
aeeomplished fact. One by one the
çstmmer migrants Tetttrned«Lo tlieir ol<l
haunts, the whitetltroat. thie nelodits
blaekeaip. ane last of ail the spotted
Ilv-eatelier. For tlîree inon't.hs te
ntrsit teemed mith thte intensest aetiv-
itv of life, cehoing with fuill-t-hrotte(l
>ong. Tragedy stngled withlt 11gb-
Ilearted gaiety, but could not miaster it.
for memory is happilv shtort. M-Nan.v
miust die titat othet. may live,' and titi,

tea~m of life flows cea~ele-v on.
careless of thte individtal in tts inex-
orable law., for redressing the balance.
'l'lien first of ail te cuekoo grew sil
ent. leaviîg otîr sumer at itL- lîeigltt.
a'nd thte swifts-t'be xiîad rolliekiiîg
-wifts 9ereamning for everv joy of life
uuIlI( pride of wing-prep)are stid-' for the

;11utnîn exod'us. Vie sn p e returned te
«%%inter quarters, andli at.t#alioits of pin-
ver execîtted their wûoiîderful mtanoeu-
vres in thie sky. Dense floek- of gr"icd«y
ýtarliu-S squabbled and fouglit ini fuýveî-

A Gratltuous Ptetaa

A Philadeiphia emmercial traveller,

sat on, the porch cf Lthe amall inn,
patiently awaiting the announcement of
dinner. At noon, says t.e Philadeipbia
Press, a darky appear.d at the. deor and
rang a big hand-baIl.

.Inmediately the "1ceeu" dog, which
bad been asleep in the smahine, awoke,
raised bis noue toward the sky' aid
Iîowled .loud and doloroualy.

Tii. darky stopp.d ringlng the. bell
and soewled a t the dog.

"*Yo, siiet Up!" he aiiouted. "«Yo' don'
-afta -est dis-dinnabt 'Sides, wbar's yo' -

mannabs, dawg?1"
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for Infants.IUVaIdtI, ld the AgecL enjoys the
Unirermal rJiniedtiMnof Me" men -in afl
Cam sof m «e ateporawy 1«C m aid <liing

Dollars Do Double Duty
In the hands of those thrifty capable womeni who
know-and use

Maypole SoaP
They their homes, their children and themeelves looking fies adatrcieat a very moderate cnet, because Maypole Soap makes old things

look like new and ofien doubles their lengh of service.
M4aypole Soap gives rich, evon, lutrons colore, fadelese in sun or m.

Dyes ctton, wool silk or mixtures. Doce not stain hands or ketties.
24 clrSw-wilgive-anyehade. Colon loc--black 15c-atiyour dealer's

or poetpaid with free bookiet, "How to Dye" fromn

FrankL Benedict& Co., Montreal

Def Person

aACOUSTICOIq
Sent on 10 Days' Free Trial

WITHOUT DEPOSIT
We invite you t, make athrough test befre

The Acouisticon
The fitst instrument-devised to suq)essfully enable the deaf te hear.

Tlda scientific instrument bas bren furtlieritnprove!j by a wonderfulat- *tacbien-The Six Strength Sound Revulator. ny thesimpýle love-mentof a tiny lover the sound is t-egiiited to six different strength- from the loudest to the softest.
.The Acousticon meets every requirenien t and condition -if deaf- qk' ACOUSTICON

ness. %XI C 0M PA NY :Send your nameand address for a free ten days' trial i ý4 Sendme particularsyour home-witui ne obligation te purchase.Ce regardingspecial to-day
*free trial of the Acoustice,,GENERÂL ACOUSTIC CO. 0*and literature of interest. (As

Of CANADA, Liik.d advertised iu tie
M08Y..g. Stceet. - Toronto *~ Western Home MontlIY,
Ollics at New Yoerk, Chicago, San Name. A. p. 1. e......................Pr &io ondon and &oton.

A stensographer seke, this question:
"le it right for me to wôrk in the office
of a- Muw'o jei bad? lie is gentie-
manly to me and considrate. I have
worked for hlm neariy three yea.re and
enjoy my work."

A girl who hae to work in the husi.
news worMd has this diffiouity to face
andl must boe trong. If girls worked
for good men onily I arn ,fraid many
more wouid ho out of employment than
now are. If a girl feels that she is safe

and-o-a'vunageof -ber-will ho taken,
since shbonuist earn ber living, I tbink
9he is justifled in keeping thbe position
until olte eau find a place w-rth a man of
better peromis prineiples. But a girl
i this postMoa must have ateong will

Smart suit bat ln the New Watteau effect.
Hand made in fine Tagel straw, edged with
pleating pf Maline, Sequin trimming now se
popular, la litre employed to Sood advantage.

power. Ber manager must unders'tan'd
that she is pure-minxld and intendi to
remain so. I think porsonal affairs bave
too rmuchtconsidoration in business
offices. A girl in an office should diseuss
oniy things pertaining to the work of
lier position. Many girls do not know
their place.

Oh-girls lot us take- a glimpse into
the ideal world where coarse, minded
men do not try to wreck the lives of
sweet girlhood and wbere treacherous
feminine fascinations do not cdhorm our
mon from their wives and littie ons-
this is the ideal world-n place n-bore
the air is cbarged with the oxygen of
trutîb and sincrity-whero te atmos-
phore does flot poiffln the lungs, of te
soul-whore Pararlise il not, Ios-A. 0Cuise
your eyes girls and imagine you are
tbore thon wake up and &otermine to
croate it.

THEN AND NOW
1 have just been looking througlt the

fashion pages of not se long ago-l907-
and bave been contrasting thevi withl
those of'to-day. What do I see? The
faciali expression is decidedlv cia nged.
The 1907 model is înodest and -veet
entireiy unconscious of bcdliy exposure

ecause lier pet-son is decentli- eovered.
I -day (lie faeof(lie modcIik bold

au.1d darinr. low- can it bc othie-jse?
Tbe neck of lier dress is indecently iow,
ù cerY line of lier body is holdly exposedti plublic view and site hobbies ahoncg
¶ 1s, treet iin lier t:gitt 4it skirt titat
ý(e1Us tu be deýs!gned for. the Iturpose of

d&riug tht moralu .of mon. Porbapg 1
arn a bit old fasioned-but I asic my
yonng women readers to take a few
hours off to look througji the old fash-
ion books. I arn sure the change in
facial expression wdll ho a surprise.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Our Young men readere responded.

more promnptiy to my question on "4The
Engagment" than did our young wo-
mon. Their letters wore fuîl of good
suggestions. lt ta especially, gratifying
t6 knôw that tihey encourage bigh ide-aie
to be plaeed bof ore our girls. Some-
times I feel that I may dwell too mucli
on The Ideal in a girl's life. Then
when letters, corne to me from young
men urging me to continue painting
the ideal I realize that our Young men
want dlean girls.
«Who ows in woakness connt rep lu

9trength-
That which wo plant ve gather in at

One young man states in hie letter to
me: "If e. <rl does not know rigbt
from wrong before marriage she will
nover know after. I quote this f rom bis
letter: "Last winter I mado the ac-
quaintance of a young teacher and we
enjoyed sovoraldrive together. On one
of the drives alle told me of tho mkumber
of men w'ho had propcosed b her Euince
site came West, and appeared rather
put ont hocause I neglected to fullow
suit. Tlfis spring I wont with another
girl' who waa engaged to a man in an-
other town, but it did not seem to make
any difference-4he had a kiss for every
feilow tibat would take ber for a drive
or to the show. She eaid she bad to
keep several on the string because eomne
mightt bave ber. These are only two
exampes-I eou14 givo you nw51re. Girls
are scarco lint*his weetern' country and
tbey have their own way. There are
few farmors batching in titis western
country but would marry if tbey could,
but n-ho would want one like these 1
have mentioned?" Most men-I- be-
.loee ail mon want cdean girl». And
besides, girls, you are ail searching for
happiness. Low ideals nover réach hap-
piness. A 'happy, mind is a elean mid.
The essence of happines ig honesty,
sincerity and trutbfulnesq. I do not
like te, hear girls talk about themselves.
Ida M. Tarboil in ber book-"The Busi-
ness of Being a Woman" says: Chronie
self-discussion croatesl ferment of the
mind-it is a serions handicap te both
happinoas and effliency!" The -mosb
conspicuous occupation of woman to-
dey is self -diiecussion. Tbink, girls!
W7hat exporience in your life bis given
you most happiness? Ask yourself this
question-thonr write me the anàwor.
Do not ]ose sigbt of the simpl'iity of
happiness-the treasuros of the 'hoart
and mind mako bappinoss. It is mereiy
a resuit of your life work. An ièie
brain breed impurity. No girl ean be
happy wlho hs a narrow, uncharitable
disposition. A girl wbo deceivos a young
man is a thief of the worst type, ho-
cause site is sqteaiing a humnan heart to
tbrow away in a sorely bruisedj condi-
tion. Site not only crualhes tbe young
man but she is a traitor to ber "ex
because ho judges other numen by ber.
An unmnîrried man said te me: III amn
not niarried becaurse 1 cannot find a
girl as true as my mother."1 Another
reader writes me of a broken engage-
ment. Hle refers to an Ontario gitl n-ho
eneouraged a Western man for sevon
yoars. He visited bier rcen.tiy at ber
invitation, and after bis return home
lie learnod of bier engagement te anotber.

"IJf only wo strive te ho pure and true,
To ecdi of us tiiere wvil corne an hour.
When the tree of lif 0 saoli burst into

flowver,
And ramn at ont- foot a glorious.dower

Of something.crander t(han we ovor
knew.

- ~ -~s.s~L- .aa

'I

nie~ Young1i Womnan and Her
Problem -

RyPearl Richmond Hami"tn

Address.................................
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The Western Homte Mon thly
last perrnanently-in faet, 'the longerI
they are used the. better, Lhey are.1
would like to demonstrate the value of
beautifuJ -thoughte-in cbanging the fash-
ion of the countenance. 1 would work
on the face of that girl wiho cornesiiM
wearing the expression of selfieh indul-
gence, and make it beautiful.

I would, begin by eleaning out tbe re-
fusel that bas accuuhated in thie-cor-
ners of the mind--inental posibiJities
that have turned~ green and stagnant
from deneée-àpmerte« ambitions -that
crowd out use!.4 and wokhy work, vain
foUlies that eat up mental vitality like
mothe in a dark eloset-yes 1 would
give heý mind a bouse cleaning, and
woold then fill it with beautiftil'
tbhoughtsr-anà the, fas.hion of ber couxi-
tenance, wouid be altered.

W Winnipeg. Apil,1914.

NOTICE

W1ý&t is your Most serons problem?
We want .tolknow. A prieeok will
)bo aWarded t<>the. y ugwoman who
abenl the problem thatwill create.the
),et dj.eusioft Smnong a& committee of
ten young women. appcinted by the
wpiter of this page. The best prob-

.egn wilIbieusu4d on this page. Ail
#roblie rn nt bc sent before the flrst

v -_toPearl Richanout-I amilton,
-- at f Ti.WesternL Home Monthly.

Tb1. most teririble batties in al history'
are those w«ged by womca rivais. Since
di. begignnng of bstory we bave stories
*f women who. battled for the puses-
@Lon of men'. affections. Que. of the most
jilterevuiti s afount iIn French istory
wèen Ma a de Main tenon and Madam
de Monteq>BiI tried to gain pssessilon
of the affectiiona of Louis XV
ýThe two women were so different that

it lei intberesting to study tbe metho:"aejeb ud in the battUe for a man '
4tiom. Madsmde intenon de-

i"to retoem & wteke court, &lie
-ýWofd for the unteresta of educatilon
theç eleatiol of men and- genius, andi
t6eImprovemené -of oeil lconditions.
8h. rms front a huinfl position to thet
of the. eoupanlon of tiie most prominent
2 oureofthei age, se far ta .j>tendor
and magnifienlce are concerlied. Sue
pôesessed tact> prudence and patience
jantidetenuxned te gain the .confidence
of Ma"mrn de Monrtespan before -ah.
**ould midermine ber In -the. uffêtions
(W tbe king. She hat to gan bis re-
qýect and admiration«without being im-
ptoperly ifftimate. Suie detrMhned to
igurm jealousy, and try to vin hlm by
the rinem of bier converumtion and the
Sêvetity of lier own morals& Littie by
littile ehe began to exereise a gre&t la-
tuence over the mmd of the king. She
*m sthe apposit. o!the. wSma hle loveti.

Maintenon worked witli the. moudat-
tanameùts cd!the mind-Monteepan
*ed physiéai charme. Maintenon talk-
ed about literature, art andi learneti sub-
jet*-Montespan taiketi of, btl] and
court fancies asSn cnla. Whieh vo-
&ani, th" nk o, won the battie? Wateh
the battle.' Maintenon remindett the
ing of l#a dutie by eom ILimting hux,
1y alwaya being amniabl and eympa-
thetie.ý Monteepan was exaoting, bad
ungovernable lits of teiper-.w*as
heu 'tyana sarcastie. Maintenonvas
calin, rnodest, telf-possessed, vise andI
,jfdlouï Montespan was passionate,

elirava anad unreaaon.able.
*aWntenon aliways appealed to the.

ligber nature of the kng-Montespoli to
tbe lover. M intenon tried to rua
mmnd fromn foliiy, rule i hm through rea-
mmn, was pure morally, preserved- ber
self'reepect and tolerated no improper
advanceq. She made him see tht bis
future needet i er. On the other bandi
Montespan demande<i new favori con-
tinual1y, abc ruleti throùgb passion, hd

no regr ht is futur-and though-t
on.}y o iepesent. Maintenon becme

mor atratie evry day from thé va-
riety of ber intellectual gif s. By su-
perior radiance of mmd and seul @lbe
diseretly ruied hum for twelve years in
the namne of virtue and piety. Monte-
span's de&ires for the artificial life and
physieal plea sureq finally disgusted and
repelled the king. He realized tbat lie
eould not live witbout Maitenon, for
lie needed a counsellor vhom lie could
trust. He waiS fot happy witihout ber
-a proof of love. At the age of fifty
ah. was in the. perfection of mental and
moral faocinations and lie married bier.

THE FASHION 0F HER COUNTENt-
ANCE

Last week vhle li a drug store 1
Ilotieed a wumiaxi demonstrating cos,
Ineties. A girl stopped at this tab-le--
for 15,e most girls @lhe was.intereste-En
the beauty doctor, and the demonstmator
beg-an to work on the giris face. In
la Short timie 'ler pale pimpled complex-
ion was changed te pink and whihe. and
the girl 'wabk-ed away higbly pleased-
the fasfion of lier skia was cbanged.
The demonstrator was selling the
WIrong lind of beauty bielps. As 1

Nvatehed the operation 1l wanted to de-
iiionstrat a tbpsmeplae difeen

The
PedestiW

World

-How We Foster.-
The* Love of Q9jtJi

You want you.rchildren to delight In oit&. ney
need it to build brains, nerves and bodies. They
need it for, energy.

No,ý other 'grain does what oats can do. And'
-mothera have known this for ages.

Years ago we developed a special grade of 6M 'food, and we called it Quaker Oats. We made It
of, just the rich, plump graine which gave us Ratp,-
luscious flakes. A special procees enhances that
flavor and keeps it ail intact.

The fame of these oats spread ail the world, Vflî
Their. taste and aroma won muions. 4mdàt
the oat loyvers of every !ace eat a thousand njle

dishes yearly.

Quaker Qats
A Unique and Lusclous Ouhueul

WEIGHED IX TEIE BALANCE
Iluian Nveigbt is thi. measure of one's

value to human ity. Every person we
meet weigbs us mentally. WVe are
comparèt i vtxoier womn. Per ps
a girl'a eyes ame durker or "h inu.y dress
in boter ta t-er voice may b. kinder,
ber influence more besutiful, ber char-
acter"'cleaner tien these quelitiles o!
lier frientis. One'a intellect is weighed,
ber accompliulunets are testediÀ girl
wante a iposition lin boube vorkm--he
e&wwtnot4ok. Anothèr vants a posi-
tfon, as a uegrapier-asbe cann'ot
apeli- eoke.t ht asop-m-he
cannot!f posi-
tion-uBluam, te gu ge-tbes
are girls ho-a -Ueibê the balance
and f ound wanI . ti.j !1f e
la to put ojUto' o U useful
way--rea& Iaerypoenît . Ifa

wing b. foeuàm -bi&i*-sgontlittkb . and
ln like maner w. must foeui o'u'r vii on
that achieévement 'llhv.dsr M
o! the. failures among girls-bajppn be-
cause thbe ecales Uip the. rosxj vay. On
one aide là dieeaaed.-aâb-itiou-the de-
sire te aatisfy sef--on 'tii other coin-
mon sense andiso often the &srt
over-balancea the seéond. -

Sart- Drhboroeigh-

loue in 4tt ô~nnef ber ambi~tons.
Sbe çaepir plîialcorrpioà
was I4~r$>o ~ ng adûi
and pXer*e4, grcat, nfluence-noÉti for
the ido uriy but to ativanýe
ber_ 'An 8h. was beautifi,

br e'ual, butonte
other s h.1ig, n

vain. ' ! ,and power often
prdu~ , pe , ',d selfishness,

Sarab4~i~~ofee-Il4rlboreugh, vas
noV weil balanced--she vas intoxicated
vitli power and the qualitiea wanting in
wozmnly weigbt undermineti ber posi-
tion. The. ver qualitiei that preventonc's ebaraeterlblancing are the quali-
ties thet pull oie down m 1f e. Sarah's
restiemo ambitions werc for external
pleasuTes, and tLose do not satisrfy. Six.
vas diseotented and quarreloome, and
vent into voluntary exile, b6cause in ber
ambitioem at the. beginning of woaxan-
bond ahe did not cultivate a wel- bal-
anced character. Sbe was weigb.ed in
the balance and found wanting-wanting
ini womauly qualitiee.

in -the. biography. of vomen 1 hurn
over tbe pages cf> history and find the
narne cf lannab More-Vhe greahest
wornan wbo lived in England iin tbe later
part of 1800. I weigb ber quolihies cf
cbaract§r. Six. was beautiful, yet not
vain; itty, yet neyer irreverent; in-
&kpendent, witîxoub extravagance; fond
cf the society of the great, yet spent hem
life among the poor. She was a
woman whorn everybody loved. Sbe said:
"Girls, educate yoursel'ves for the home
-net for the crewd-ifor usefulness, net
admiration-4or that period when ex-
ternal beauty is faded and lest, and
mwileex the internai makes the Woman
Beauiful." There are those very
human women in the Bible who were
weiglîed in tle balance and found want-
ing. Eve's de-sire for the forbidden fruit
over balanced ber soind judgment: Saralî
was beautiful. buit ber beauty out-
weighed ber devotion; and Potîphar's
wife was bis min. On thie other hand,
Ruth-he happiest woia in itcrv-
when weigbed in the balance was not
round wanting.

is it diffleuit to ibid à weIl balanccd
WOM&Lt

disb.
Yet we discard

in tMie màking al
puny gins. .We

r gt 0 ly 10 pounds
of Quker .,Qats.
from .a. bushel -
only the cream cf
tle oats. -

Tbat's the rea-
Sson .for. -the- big

flakes, and, One
r ea s on f orth be
flaver.
*There is ne cat
ifood like Ulis.
Even Scetlaud
eends here for it.

Among the cat lovera, «Il the.
venld over, Quaker la loveti
best. And many of them stenti
ten thousanti miles to get ItL

Remember thi a
viien yen order
cati. Say Qdaker
and you get thon
special oas. Yen
get a dëeacstý -.

W. are tdoing
our part ho foiter
the love of cak'
Do your partp "4
your folks -viii eâ
joy the, fineat oaj
food ini exstence.

Now. a
2.5e Size

Wc Dow put up a largo 25.cent
package in addition te the 10-
cent size It "avu bayinsgos
often--savcs runniag ont. Try
it--see bow long ia lut$.

Except in Far W/est

The Quak*er Oaâts upuiy
-J.

Note first that Quaker Oatis
ceats yeu no more than eats

ithout this flavor. And that
«oat i. only one-baif cent per

ower
ever
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___ .~..... Your Spring Dress Goods
will'ive complet. satisfac-
tion if bought Irom Egerton
Burnett Limited.

JELLINGTONi SomersetEngland,
__ the -home of the fantous T Royal".

mes Serges and other fine Suit and Dresas Fabrics.

of erMajesty!'thie Queen- and 26'other memnbers
E.uropean :Royal Famnilies have had these

quality materials supplied to them by special
appointment._ __

epMickelson

Ycu Irdju ca obainpou Spf g Dre..
OcOda direct frein Egerton Burnett Limlted,

Of the. West of England, and bave theim mde
Up in Canada in the lateat Canadien style.

The aaving ta pou wiU be considerable, but
tuut in only on& point ini favor of pour dealing
watb Egerton Burn.tt Linsited.

The. appearance and weai cf 19-9 Dr...
-Pabiica wMU outlive your expectaticnm.
EeERTON BURNETT ý

LIMITED
of WelIInoton, Someaseet, England.

Idâil thils Coupon to our
Toronto office et once,
Iret a full range of ourt_ sa_^0 ipatterng t apatterns b7 returna il 

toud
nmgt

mail and orm your
own judgment as Mesers. coorton
to saving and aurnatt, Limited,

a nh1

'Toro 

119 Wellington 
Street,&Uperiority. Warehouse H. W.,

nt.. 0elitun Ln
Toronto, 

ont.nt.

crourf W9 r.
Gentlemen, - Messe send

trrme our Complete ran e oft0 00nu WUPatterns for the conung 9pringt uy
season.

onW. H. M. 
..........

Name . ........... ...........

Full Address .........................
peail ha gm 0I

See That You Get

MIOKELSON' S
iIIl-Bm-Qluick

Gopher Poison
in packages bearing the photo-
graph anîd signature of Antan
Mickelson.
This is the only Gopher Poison
made under his personal super-
vision since june lst, 1913.
The label here shown is your
guaratee-insjst upon it
Mickelson's Kill-Eni-Quick is absolutely
the best gopher poison made. A $1.25
package bas kilîng pbwer ta destroy
4,000 gophers-costs Icss than lc per
acre to apply

AUl good druggists-
SOc, 75o and $1.25.

Drug and Chemical1 Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg ?rder from Pactory,

CtYoug and Portage

Front Forest to Homo
By buying your Lumber, finish and building materials

from us you buy' direct from the Manufacturers, saving
Middleman's profits. Send us your Enquiries.

Saw Milis at New Mvichel and McGillivray, B.C.

We Handle BDuver Board

J5RIVERSIDE IMER CO. I ID*
ead Ore. A O R ,AARA

TRE. young man threw back hie bigblonde head and laugbed uproar-
iously. The Ilittie id -lady- ini

black, who waes sewing a button on the
young man's coat at the other eide of
the table, lQoked up with a emile, and
said:Ha"

"MWhat init-now,Ha?
Hler-."lo'w".denited.the frequency with

which she had to. seek an explanation
for some ebullition of her son's amazing-
ly high spirite."Jut listen; to this, mother!" he
cried, and he began ta read aloud from
the book lie held:

Saye Cap'n Coffin, "Here we be!
'Rved fromnu'uisin' after whaleY

"Wlat luck, cap'n ?" ivas the ha il.
Cap'n Coffin takes a chewv,
Grins at lis glum-lookin' crew,
An' ez cool ez me or you:

"Mighty littie ile," says lie,
"But a darned fine sail!"

"Hal !" protested Mrs. Moore, the smile
stîli visible, however. "Such langua ge! "

"I know, mother"-with an apologetic
drop of voice--"but such a sentiment!
Isn't it bully? Nothing fazed that old
sea-dog of Nantucket. He wasn't going
ta be down in the moutix because the
voyage hadn't panxîed out just as lie
hloped. Not a bit of it! And, inotiier,
1 like to read such thîigs just now.
They are cheerful. You kîîow things in
thie shop aren't just wlîat 'night be
called rosy."

The mother siglied. "I think it shame-
fi you should be so treated; ta bc
avoided and sliglitcd, as if vou w%ýeren't
fit eonlpany for tlio." ehi~s..

"N\ow, clon't, inotliiý,er.' îd lier son,
,w iit a laugh ; "don't voiu -sliglit my

î±arly ail of t1luiîî l 1, 1 i[iR b tiîat

*1

au yet they, don't know wliether I arn.
They know I am a cÔlIleg e man; and.
they are puzzled 'and suspièieus. They
imagine that. I muet-bave- wha.t- tly- en
a 'pull,' influence with the powers thaf..
be, over us; when, as a matter of fact,,
you know how hard it was for me even,
to get- a place in the shop. ý Insteâd of ~
the division superintenident being
prejudiced ii my fayot, it is ail the
other way. Ne le a man who rose frorn,,
the shop, and hie, toc, is suspicious of
a college man who takes a place as
mechanic's helper."

"WVeII, Hal," eighed the littie aid lady,
"lyou can't say I advised you to do se.

You might have found many other posi-
tions better suited-"

"«No, I couldn't," said the young man
decidedly, putting his haîîd caressinglY
ixpon lier shoulder; "not when I felt I
wvas suited for a railroad career in the
mechanical brandi; and you know that
after dear dad was gone, and aur money,
too, tliere weren't very many things that
a former basebail champion, -wlio was
not a class champion, could turn hie
hand ta. But heclias found the very
thing now; and this place I've gat OÙ
the wreker-"ý

"Hal, dear," said his mother, «I arn
glad, of course, for your sake, but-but
1 cannot lielp thinking how this vacancy
wvas made for you." The Iast time thie
wrecking-train of the Sealand division
had been sent out there had been an
accident, and a member of the crew liad
been killed. "You'Il be careful, won't
you, îny boy ?"

"I will, mother," said Hal. "Don't
think of sucli things. There are
dangers in cvýery trade. And Vil make
the dangers of railroading less before
I'm through witli it. My safety brake
for freiglit trains wviI1 soon be ready.
Tt was my improvement on a derrick
coeg that jwst made tlie sliop foreman

Hus Tral Triç
The Story of an Incident ini the Life, of-. a Youg Railroad Ma.

By Chartes Michael Williams,

scuuo"UE P ce 0.21
amm DU àdU&Io

Tirriagarri Squaws

a

Winnipegi April, 19à_
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SNAPLES
gruau a.^%TOR

CaitEAhiS&PA*R
* . Patterned afterU

thei greàt world M
*spinning on its a

axistherevolv-
r 1ng bol of the

--T U B UL AI
* bas no flxed
*shaft and ne M

fxed - bearing. q
It is suspended*
by a flexible

* steel spind le,
3 its welght being borne by a M

*reihent bail bearing,, permîitting q
the bowl'to run practically wthout

0 rocking, with ease, smtoothness and
u precsion. Increases the ceptrifugal a

force wihout incroasing te speed.
11â aTUBULAR os ,sclose, is
_ eýilyadi ,%Iick ' cleaned ' is built M

* tourdily in etfof its few parts. Al
p amaiont oed. Itscon-

*structed- to- afford.- aiffetime .'of.M
dunMbility:pDnd 'consumes littie ol.

én BpPgiôfl la natural and is fot
OccentmeW-t'ibscoter 0frvityM

8alÏu» under tlà

* qWîiihitsels *

*test d'wtr'to

à lmosthuimaniaeIts,
a gbility toadapq*- '

* lf to hpmper

« ,dall'erent temper-
wffniqt4. Tbe fresh and -heavy

* aadker,ýthe 'bard miLkçr, the hold-:
119,prollýer-all aremikea tbey a
6sho»l b e milked.: yjA T OR CT ALOG dlà

* ~Ie j ~Sepmratèr C.

* rOntO, 0&nad&.

M AgeniaàEsarywhere M

Cur~ ueOsià 30 Days
P. i he failse

là Ir T AU.
If Yoù are either 'toiàll " or piiaUly deaf,
or troiibled *.ith-rmg Ig, orý buzziîng noisesi
the head, you knowý quite well the humiliation
and terrible suffering that they cause. There
is, however, no longer any reason to be troubled
with these conditions, as they can now be quck-
ly and positively overcome by a reffiarkable
new discovery. This discovery, since it was
brought to light a littie over a year ago, has
effected some of the most wonderful cures
ever known, and in subjecting it to various
tests in the worst known cases of deafness and
head noises, the most miraculous results have
been obtained. Here is a testimonial selected
ut random frorn the hundreds coming to band
every week. It was written by Mr. Win.
Kerr, Box 453, Henryetta, Okia, U.S.A.:

"I arn 55 years of ag, and for 32 years
had suffered from deafn;ess and distressing
head noises. The 'Shirle Systemn' treat-

'ment, bowever, has worked wonders in my
F'o caecompletely curing my terrible affliction.

orerly I could not hèar my watch tick,
even when pressed close to the ear,. but in
ten days 1 could hear it a good distance off.
A few days later the head noises all passed
away and I could then hear as well as ever
I could in ny life."

Suçfstrong faith bas the Discoverer in this
new treatment as a positive cure for deafness
and head noises, that bee has decided to niake
the following remarkable offer: He will for-
feit the sum o9f $500 if hie fails to prove that
bis treatment actualy cures deafness and head
noises; hie will forfeit $500 if anyone can
prove that lie was flot the actual discoverer
of this wonderful treatment; be will forfeit
$500i if every testimonial and sworn statement
mllich he publishes is not absolutely genuine.
SO otoundingly successful bas this treatment
[tr(-d in the worst fornis of chronic deafness,

1!noises, etc., that the Discoverer will,
glodl1y send a free trial to any sufferer who
n)( ntions this paper and encloses 5 cents to
cOer postage. Address: Elmer Shirley
(l)teIt. 183), 6. Great James Street, Bedfordi
Ru% Lon don, Erkalajsd.

put me on the wreckor. This work
moans more pay, for there will, be over-
tirne. It's a Promotion, and the other
mon don't like it à little."

"But do you think it wilf be per-
manent, Ha)?"l

Mrs. Moore had aufferod muoh frorn
life's adveraities. Fairer prospects than
-thia new opened by her son'â promotion
had glearned upQn her path, only te,be
loat in clouda' again, antd vanish. For
the firat time since he bad boundod into
the littie bouse on the outakirta of- the-
railroad -yard that evening, Ha) Moore's
exuberant spirits received a check.-bu"Oh, 1 arn sure it will," he said,bu
there was a touch of besitancy in his
voice. "The foreman said ne doubt I
should bc kept. The firet tirne wo are
ordered out should prove me, he'said;
it would show, whther I'rn fitted. for
the worlE. It will be rny trial 'trip,
mother, and of course Fil corne eut of
it ail right. l'Il romember old Cap'n
Coffin. 'Mightyr littie île,' says he, 'but

"Neyer mmnd the profanity, Ha)!"
"No, mother; 'but l'il 1Uàithé 'apIrit

in miiWd.-wdk,' 'a6rk, aiid be-.cheerfùl,
Éone hVer b ow things go. -Aftd 110* -I
must inish- rigging up'* tha.t'electrid" béll

inmy- <:Ort It 'wi)) save tirno. wben
the cal) te man tbe wrecker cornes. ARl
the wrecking crew, you ace,,live near the
roundhouse, and -are ,alled. by"v.Qeial
man when-word of - #rèekeis ieeecb'l-
.Most .ofthern don't -eve i have, a door-
bell.te the bouse, aid,:bavo .to ho knocked
up. I think Fil try tozmalýe, a. dcal witb
the foreman te -let.'ne,- inistal, the. Moore
Patented Night Aa.rm. _ EhB, mother ?
And I shal certaWyily try bhard te gçt
rny new brake tried on a-. wreckliig car
-the train is. véry., badly- supplied.";'

She looked at bim -fendly, wistfu*ly,
preudly. - .'1' .. 1 :7 ,-1-

."You are wise, Hal, even. if you - are
a laughiter. Youù are-. ainitieus, as', yctur
father was. But tbink a littie (ofg my
anxioty, dear wben' yogir bell rings.'
* He bent and- kissed ber lips. "
promise, mother."
. Nigbt after nigb thtereaftor the littie

wernan lay - awke,'. listèning,,efor Allie
electnie bell-' te siïUl.-,.ut -in».ber .soni

.room; 'the m otlièÉ-1ow& at once glo*ini
bherý.heart' witb.,pride and fruat,- and
chilling with, fear.

ther',me#' tonneçted witb the rail-
road s d ~vacate save time
inenW Zh'e . chef despatc4er
of th'éý8è-l ë%ionwas one ef thern.
On a sîaea table àt thie head of bis bcd
there waa a telegrapb instrument with a
direct wire frorn the despatcher's 'office.
The, chief niglit deapatcher was. under
orders te use this wire only' wben '.im-
pèrâtive- neceisi .y required thé diâturb-
ance of bis'chef.

'It 'vas en niglit afater Ha) Moore bad
heen appointed to tbe wreeking.,'crew,
and. about. one o'clock, when 'the" bd.
side tebograpli instrument began'te 4cî. p,
tàp-tap-tap-tap-tap, tap."1 The first
tap brouiglt the, chiotf despatchor 'te' a
sittinig po sition in lied; the 'tehtbh'sEnt
him flying out of bed, made. bim bond
over the instrument in keen, nervous at-
tention. Sleop was1 forgotten, and al
the faculties came te attention liko the
soldiers of the wjll they are. The tap-
ping was spelling'out'this message:

"There will ho a bad wreck in a few
minutes near the bridge at Rigby."

The fingers of the chief despatcher-
in bis tirne the swiftest operator on al
the road, and in this crisis the time was
re-born-tapped back the question:

"What bas happened '"
The rapid clicks replied:

"cSpecial erder to hold Number Six
freiglit at Rigby not ohoyed. Operator
at Rigby says ho forgot, and ho lot
Number Six go hy. Number Tbree,
speial freight, bas already passed Jones-
town. They Nviii corne together near tho
bridge, unless something happons to
prevent the acident."

"Ask Jonestoivn if be bas beard any-
thing sinco Number Three '«cnt by.
Order the '«reeker out,,to await ordors.
Nt\otify the division superintendent.' If
the crash cornes M'Il n down and take
hold. Keep your hand on the '«ire."

Then thse ta-tapping ceased.
Botb Jonestown and Rigby '«ere sta-

tions on a brancb lino. a sin gle track
road. In thosé days, on te OldNew
England linos. the normal sgcnal spelleod
bv the ligbts at stations w.1,3 'safety,"

Hal's eloctnie bell tbrilled put Ita"
surnrons, as a mossenger from the
roundhouse ran from bhouse te beuse
arousing the members et the 'wrecking
crew. Moore awoke witb a shock; the
blood ini bis veine tingled koenly. Hie
chance bad corne. The trial trip was
at band.

Bounding froni bed, lhe burried into bis
clothes. Re beard the retreating foot-
stops et the mossenger; hoe heard bis
mother leaving bier rôor. Sho met him
at bis door. 1 She put bier- arme around
bis neck and kissed bim.

«"Now," she said ýenergeticaliy, "«ru»
inte the kitelen for a minute. I lett
water on; it will bei) in a moment,, and
you must liave'a'nice bot cup et coffee
bef oe you go eut-"

Hal laugbed, but in a tender tone.
"INo tirne for coffee, mother," said ho.

"IGood nigt! "
SIte looked et bim with dim, ahining

eycs.
"Be careful," she said; "do yeur duty;

but be careful-for my sake! "
He ernbraced bier for a moment in bis

atrong armes; and thon lho departed at a
ru», the long-stepping, loping ru»
famous in old college days. To bis con-
sternation hoe found every membor of
the crew on hand and in bis place on
the wrecking-train when hoe reached tbe
ropindhouso. The forernan flung-bim an
angry glance.

'fou don't begin well," hoe said; "yeu
are so.

'Éhe ferernan bad'aelected Moore as a
member of,' bis crew *despite bis knowl-
edge of-the other men's bostility, siinply
because lie thouglit the lad a geod me-
chanic. -Be did net like te hoe put in the
wreng.

Moore almeatihung bis ,head, wonder-
ing bow in the, world these nmen could
have,got te the'roundÉou5je hofore hlm.
Thon lhe cbanced te catch a haIt glanco
at the 'face et the man whe liad sum-
rnoned him, and the- glare ief the lantern
light -that rovealed the man's face
showed the glimmer of a amibe. Bal,
jumped for 1dm.

"Yen hound, you!" hoe cried. "Io this
fair' play? You called me ]est et aIl,
altbough you must bave passed my
place *before. Take tbat!"

"That". was a straiglit lett hand,
kneck-down bufj;et, and the man dropped.
Be got up quickly,' but ahowed ne fight.

.His blood-new tlioi-ougb1y .stirred, Moore
-ggnced around at the other mon.

*Wril&to The Cudaby Packing Co., Tomante,
Canada, for our Boaklet "Hints ta House-
wlve."'

s'
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so that an engineer without ordçrs to
the contrary ran by them. Nowâdays
the normal signal is "danger," se that
even should an operator for any reason
neglect bi's orders, the engineer of an
oncoming train would stop.

TIhe strong fasc of the chief des-
patcher wentgrayish. From. far off, a
duil, intermittent roarŽ came the sound
of train running and grumbling over
their work. in -the yards. The dlock on
the mante) seemed to ticK leudly. With
the 'kéen - pain of - suspense md dread
shaking him alrnost physically, tlýt chief
despatcher hung above the littlé tele-
graph instrument-this mute, mechan-
ical messenger of fate.

"Tap-tap---tap-tap, tap- No news
yet.">

It was the night despatcher. His chief
eut in:

"Confound you! -Do .you-have.to tell
me that? Wait' for. ntws."

But he said to hirnself: "Poor old
Tii»! I guess he's about as nervous as 1
amn. I wonder if there is a chance the
trains won't corne together 1"

He knew that the branch traek was
a bad piece of road, full of sharp curves
and steep grades, anid that the chances
were rnuch against the possibility that
the engineer of one or the other train
would observe the peril in tirne toavert
a collision. There -ývtts nothing to do-
but wait, and-

'«Tbey've corne together. Near the
bridge, bad-

"Any killed ?" -the chief interrupted.
"Clark, at Rigby, thinks not. NO

definite news as yet."?
"'Send out the wirecker. Tell Clark to

hurry. doctors to the scene. I'II be down
right away."

The chief despatcber's face -was no
longer disquieted; no longer was it the
mirror of his emotions. Pale, calrn,
steady, firrn, ho haBtened to bis post.
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8 Woncthing about roofings you ought to
touw-a 'slowlyý made" roofing. is the oidly

dm<t h slow to Wear out.
wgy fo«- et NEPONBET Roc6ing is made, not on the how fan
*k ~ <, »FW"Z - - . pnncipie. This takes time.
âe mb way to swmaoke a roofing absolutely reliable and

mues mmdwaterproof. Yomm buy roofinq for an invePi ent.
baifmmad, huriy-up" roofing is the worst kind of an

ziWYu z"imriI üas nîuc.What do youEet? A quick-.
e oamof a Md t's oaJy haif a roof-a roof that is a con-

'*Ipnoemd boiuroe of expeme. NEPONSETf Roofing is
TPuae-to cive a service of year-not merely to mli

*I b um-e. reft r o m iarest dealier.

T PAROID"p-EROOM G
ana 1 fr ed.em; NepoSemt PrlteW

~~s< W~ha m - o awmw ~ a.

LIPERPOOL SERVICE
Prom Halifax Front Montreal

*AI.atian .. April 25 "Tiisian .... May 7
Promt St.John V.ictorian ... May 12

Virginian .. April 29
GLASGOW SERVICE

Pfrom Montreal- From Boston
corsioen ... May 2 Pretorian .. Apll 9
Gramp . .... May 9

Leadon-Havre Service froi Montreal
loipian, May 3 Siilian, May 10 Scatian, May 17
'Largent and Finest Steamer in the Canadian Trade

18,000 tons.
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%~ A $2 Leather Sewing Mchine for $1

4£UTGMATIC
AWL

MWi mvahingha
w.OOmcievi e

wmlaw wth either a

AScoding to the dictionsry, au Awi is a tool for
making holes i leather and other heavy material.

About two years ago an Avl vas invented that
not oniy nmade -,a hole, but carried a waxed

thread through vith it, and by a very ingeni-
oua device made a solid iock-stitch, equai te-

the 'work doue by the most expensive
harness makers' machiine. Thon anotiter

Âwl vas imvented that vould do what
no machine vould do. It sewed

leather vith a copper vire. Both of
these avis vere cpnsidered wonderli.

fui machines, and sold for $1.25
each or $2.;Î for both, and had

te largest sale of any tools
in the worid. We nov offer

yo fr$10 these two
a vonderful ittlé

r,and -machines comnbined-

thread or a copper vire, which
no other machine il do, no mt
ter how much it coes.

We will send the 2 in 1 Autona
Awl, complete, with three extra, hlo
grooved needies, including theptn
ëeedle for soling shoes, a large reel of~
waxed thread, and a reel of special procesa
oepper wire. We will send the whoie omfit

complete, by mail, to anv address, for/One
Dollar. Seund now. The price wiil go uip soon

FISHER-'v.,FORD Mfg. Co.
lUIT.W35 31 Qum Nsum rWmST.TORONTO.ONTARIO.
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"And 111l serve any one ciao vho plays i n fine style. You did r $ lteet, an,
a dirty game the saine vayy" ho' riod.' the -boywr are 'wtII you.TL played it

Thero vas a momentary stir, as if hie mean-'tbat's hi. IOty1o."
challenge was toble taken up; but the Hall as mk ini' deY to respoid

forema àaid ryl:f rankly to ti eheermg meossage, but
C"tobin 'got what was coming to him; Suât thon MeGrath brokeaway frein the

That's enough o' that. You, Moore, subjeet vith an instinct of reserve tîîat
lump on the derrick ear." Moore inatantly respootol

Moore obeyed. "'O uiigyRgb.Wiison
There were lifteen men in the cr9éW, hoe t the wrock," hie' said. -

and, three flat cars ini the train. It vas The train vas already slowmng down.
mun out clear f rom tho medley of tracks The brakes on ail the cars except the
about the roundhouse, and there it derrick eur, which vas not se equipped,
vaited. The- wreckers rubbed their wOFO applied, for et tiis point there vas a
eyes; they yawned; they sfretcIýed their steep dovu grade for the threo miles that
arme; goule lighted their pipes, and some laY between the station at Rigby and
even iay dos-n and caught a nap wiiero the bridge near which the collision lid
they were. Not go with Hall Moore. oceflflOd. Soon Hal could eçe a tangle
Stili agitated from his encounter with of lights, moving and statioÜary, ahead.
the messenger, etirred by the soRse of Thoy grow bigger and brighter every
ail that this night meant for him, and minute.
by the feeling of danger, excitement, They resched the wreck and stopped.
adrenture in the air, his breath came The mon jumped from their places.
quick and hurried, his heart beat fast. Ben Clarkaôn, the foreman, nov active
Ho stared into tho darkness flicked with as a lynx, was in the load. The next
lanterne, red and white, and wondered moment--he vas uttoring impreeations
why they did not start. upon the stupidity of some oe in the

Ben Clark-son, the placid foreman, wlîo chief dpspatcher's office because of the
vas nover known to hurry himelf until order *hich hall sent eut the train with
hoe lad arrived at a wreck, was smoking the derrick bebind the engne. Bon
a very short pille and talking with a alasipiitly oboyed or, and lio
watchman. eiasuùppoe that the wreek must ho s»

aituatod that the derrick could hoe uaod
IV. more effectively in that position. As

matters stood, however, the engine of
Three minutes later the order came. the wrecker UaS close up to the malls

The trains had crashed together, head 'of wreckage o e oremoved, and the der-
on, near a bridge three miles out of rick vas practically uselesa.
Rigby, and ordors vere flying ail along Each of the vrocked trains haed three
the lino te give the wrecker right of cars derailed and more or legs brokèn
way. Aithougli the lino on which the up. The engines had corne together- ai:
wreck haed occurred vas but a branch, it most on the verge of the brook spannod
was an important one. Many fast by the bridge. One engine hall tumbled
freight trains used it; and it vas the over into the water; the othor wUs $"-
lino for several surburban passengor ing on its aide on thetraek. Thore Us
trains that began te run by six o'clock a curie in the road that had hidden
in tl4e- morning. Wherefore it vas very the two trains fromeioach other up te
necessary that the track lie cioared as~ almost the minute of collision,- but
soon as possible. neither had been running et high speed,

Slowly through the maze of tracks in and tho crewe had escaped with a few
the yards the wrecking-train moved, and bmuises.
thon faster and faster it pushed on whon Qlakson quickly surveyed the scene,
themi lino vas reached. Tho glare and stili more quickly gave bis ordors.
froim te opened furnace door threw red The engineor of the wrecker Uas told te
in! great, reckles plashos against the mun back te Rigby witkL thre--f- thé.
black of the night; and in the glaro crow, switch the derrick car on ahead-
the eddies of white steam vere as ghosts of the ongine, and returu "as soon as
fantastically revealed in -the wild light the Lord'I1lot you." The rest of theé
of a witch's lire. ce eo ree t ez uo hir

Hal Moore found himself involuntarily tooe an deraed twsihte uork ofir
clutching aa.baroof the tewering derrick

eluie saro barihofideeytoein dehoric lçaring the emalier etuifffrffl the track.-He tard wthideeyeý itqýtb awl- McGrath and URal -,Were,> two of thé.ing dark; hoe vas -flld' wieh-à frantil three mon sent back th Rigby. McGratký
excitement; hoe wondered how hie mates vas ini command. About half a mil~
could lie so calm. So, doubtiess, vonders frein Rigby thore vas a siding, an*
the recruit in his first battle, tho pro- there hoe stepped the train.
bationary fireman, the younig sailor in In the position in wlîich the wrecket
a storm, at the apathy of bis veteran ran back, the two flat cars vere ahead
companions vhen hoe, thrilii and thon came the derrick car, and 1astl~
quii-ering, is receiving lis bapismo hoogno3cr1,splnvs er
action. I s fteegn.-fGal' lnwst u

Lights fiasod out on e ther ie n h three cars upon the siding, and thèâ-Ligts lased ut n ethe sie, nd «tcfft ithe ongino and send it te enterfiaslaed away as suddenly. Fiai cauglit the siding on tho Rigby end. Thon theW
fleot glimpses of sol itary operators at derrick car vas to ho uncoupled; the,
way stations bending over their instru- engine wouîd give the cars a push suf-
moents. The wind thundered in bis ears, ficiont to send the uncouplod derrick jusi
and there was the roaring of fantastie out upon the~ main track, vheii thÏ'
voices to which a train rang when racing enghie vouid returu, couple on behin4
tlarough tho'-. night. At fifty miles an thýrick, and thon conneet vith the,
]tour tîho train blared tlarougli the emipty. two fiat cars. The derrick would thui
quiet countrysido; past stalled trains onh' hr h ul oc fteegn

sidnge meo burrd sroae o lilit ; could hoe applied when the turne came for
througla woods, and 1011( eclîoing euts; it to ho pushcd up against the wreckage.,
tirer shriekingr bridges; under a skV Te4rtprto1h eem fooa
witlîout a star, low andl black and tions iras carried through safely and
thick_ rapidly; and the derrick car, discon,4

'At Blairton. a station' about forty nected f rom the rest of tlhe train, w5a
luiles froni the road. the wrecker Ieft run out f rom the siding upon the maig
the main track for the brandi. Moore track.
foit a hand laid on his arin. He lookoed 'Tou stav by it to couple when -the

do~,î. ito hefiiiîd~- ug- aceofenglue .coînies'baek," said McGrath t9
Fov .Jack110wil t h a innw'lmoltad Moore; thon lho ran back with the othor
iiea'tr îwîtt ks~taltv tg) Moort' man to flic cars on the siding:-

tht'u est of bis mlates beta'ayed. Hal waited witia fthe coupigpni
"Dont -et excited. kd said M-icflrath. lus hand, anîd saw the engîne moe away

'Yoîil be tunabling1 OIT. nexý thiiig yoiu froîn tlhe far end of the cars on the
kn%-: ait' then the nex' yoiu know"'ll becsiingtgoaitac.Ath

\Foore sinilcd back at liiîî. gladilened strong. insistent. steaaly pull upon th4
bv a fi'iendlv ,'ite. hand îîitlu wlicl ic cdfi erc

1*11 lookOuit,- lie sitilandIdl,, sat Ife jlim')ed aroïnmid as if ho' feit the
ko-l lWne itjj,ýwr n iel ut enaceing lband of a stranger upon hirn

Ail theiî' talk xventhl 'litt The derrick car saas îuoving. Ail this
"f heard old Bel," -Ille ,r'ua-sav- part of the traek. beginning froin the

tla''e ai''t, ?~d rat u riui;l.station ait Rioby. and oxtondingy to thue
Moui'cfat aL'1  < reief Re w-as bridge across the brook, was a steop

tehv'lui.s chancue t nuake good, as lie down grade. The pueli from the on-
plilu~'d it. witilott the accomipanfinent tgine had been a trifle too liard; the car

Saf t95d.Itwsaj~-u h lit. lhad not come to a standstili upon the
"y'. you re a boxer.' sure ePOU-1u. " main track. and it was nov slowiy run-

"-cnt~aî.''Yu dox uue 'foiîî ing donwîa titis lbill.
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Ral Shouted ludly, frantically, -and
,waved a Iantern in'the.signal for as-
aistkoce.' Then he jumped upon the
derrick car and look<èd areund for the
brake-rememberlng ini the same mo-
ment that there were no brakes upon tie
derrick car, which was of an eld pattern.
Re had heard in the shop, months before,
that it was soon te 'be laid aside..

"Whly didn't 1 remember? Why didn't
Iremember T" he- groaned aloud. -gj

shoild have chocked the wheels.« h
doesn't that engineer hurry up I"

The speed of the rnmaway car in-
ereased. The light of the engine was
aiready distant. Moore feit that his
sfiout had not been understood. The
engine would net have been of use even
had it caught up with him now; it
would havt been impossible to have
gtopped the derrick car at the speed At
had attained. The derrick alene weighed
two tons; and irristible gravity was
hurrying every pound of it faster and
faster down the hill.

Through Moore's mimd there raced a
confusion of thoughts, that swept on
with speed greater than that of the car.
&on the massive derrick would eM~h
into the wreck. It would not be seen
by the men working below until it came
thundering around the curve, right on
them. They had been lambering on
and through the wreckage even beore
he had left the scene. Ho was bringing
down death or injury to many of hie
mates, because of bie failure to take a
wise precaution. What the crash would
mean to him, bis own doath or injury,
Ilashed Into his mind, with the remcm-
brance of bie mother's words: 'Be
careful, Hal."

Yes ; but aie she badl said, «Do your
duty !'ý His duty-what was that new
but to provent, if he could, this deseent
of destruction upon his mates, without
thought of himself? Through hie fauit
was the danger; through him muet corne
rescue, if rescue wcre possible.

Re jumped to hie f cet, grasped a beavy
ebain, staggered with it to tho front
part of the car, and dropped it ahead of

onç of the wheels. Ro would derail the
car; huri it from the track; ,detroy its
impetus of death. But the "hin slippod
out of the full track of the wheole,.and
although there 'was a jarring tremor of
the car that nearly threw bim from it,
it kept on.

An iron crowbar, next!1 It was
spurned aside. 'A pair of heavy blocks!
They, tee, were-knoeked away. And
downward, onward, ever faster the car
sped; tbe tail derrick swaying ae if
gesturing la heavy rage against the sky.

It neared the eurve bl thu' bridge.
Desperatoly Moore toiled te uplif t a
chain heavier than any yet. Whenu c
car took. the end of the eurve, not a
bundred yards from the wneck, he knew
its wheels would ho straining upward on
the lef t band side, thue aiding his pur-
pose.

"God help me! " he groanod. .'ami helpme!"

He droppcd the chain. It feUl fairly
before the whecl. Thére was a barsh,
grating jar, a shiver of the massive
derrick, and the car jumped- the -traek.

Bal flew into the air-bhe fell with a
heavy shock; soft darkness over-
whelmed im-he knew ne more.

V.
"And this was the. boy you ehumnps

wanted te run eut of the- shop! " said
(larkson te bise rew, as Bal was liftod
front Uic carth bank in whieb be was
half embedded.

The. supdrintendent of the Sealand
division pushod inte the group. A dec-
tor bent oven the young man.

"Ne bones broken," h. said to the
superintendent's _. question.- .«Be'll do.
Stand back, he's commg areund!"

Hall looked dully up, and muttered:.
In 'Mighty little.- 1e: says be, «but a
darnnd- fine samil,'- - Aint that bully,
mother ? No coffec now. I'm off for
my trial trip. Don't yo-woryv-the
boys la theshop are ail right. "They'U
get ever their grouch?"

Bie cyes gradually leared, the con-
fueion of iiits passed as a slôw cloud

passes; and Hal looked Up at the super-
intendent, the foreman, and his mates.

«I should have thought te chock the
wheels, he said sadly, "but 1 did my
best."

"'Tbat's plenty good enough fer me!"
eried Ben Clankeon.

And it was good for ail concerned.

A lire that Traught a Town a tesson

Before 1 came ta myself I was sitting
belt-upright in bed. Wae it nighitmare?
I pinched mysoîf. No, I was wide awake.

"IDng-dong, fire!" echood througli the
midnight air. And with one bound I
was eut of bcd. In another instant,
dressed and on the street.

«lShe's a goner!" yelled Jim Wilson, as
hoe shot by the honee.

«Who-wbat-wbere-- " But lie was
gene; and like a flash I followed my
natural instinct and the firelit heavens,
te the other side of town.
- Tbey're---working- like Trojans, but

thcy can't save ber.»
"What le. it ?» I aeked, as I caugbt up

te Simeon -Sheldon.
"The old miii. Thon.! Can't yeu soc

the fiames lieking up the lumber shed
thie vcry minute?"

Sure enough, I saw tiema only tee
plainly.

"Serves 'cm rlgt-»
"Bold on Sim,7 I interrupted. "What

do yeu mean by talkiag that wayl?'
OYes, it dees 1 They know what .a

risk tbey've been running with these
old 'tinden-bor.' ahingle roofýs-and right
alengeide the railroad tee. Everybody
says it wae spaks fromt Uic midnlght
freight that did it-and-I.guesa they're
right. It starteden the roof ofNo.l1
mie.

"Loek et those boues opposite. Why
didn't they catch fire, tee t"

"T7hat's ease. Tfiey're covered with
Genasco. Ses these spanka dropping on
lem newl1 They burn eut, and ýdent
have thi e st bit cf effeot on 'm'

POMMOES THATPRVD POSITIVE PROTECCTION TO POLICYHOWERS

THE CANADAHAIL, INSURÂNCE COXPÂNYý'
The respon"biity of protecting againat loss front Ra in toc, often neglected.* The Premium, however small, la considOed of

greater importance, until Rail appears, and the Crops are beaten into Uie ground, a total loua of labor and revenue and a

fitting indication of carelesaneas. The thoughtful and judicieUs farmer consider an Inmurance policy a good Investment, and

safeguards bis crop against destruction and his family front want and embarraaament.

PULI.OIIN OEN
Bus" DEPOBIT

Appliftofr
Agents lnvdted

THE CANADA HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY wiIl carry yeur rlak at

as low a -rate as je possible te makc thcm conaistent with fu adjustmcnt

of dlaima. And offena' you prgof of their satlsfactory settlcmenta for

lases suatalncd by numerous Polic*'holdem .Soc our -local agents, or

write at once te

t
t'

i I

f

IMM u IMIN rWuI
£WM UOinnDW.V

I Aplicaionsfor
Aga~ad

MÂrTTHEWS-WRIGHTSON'.& COMPANY (CANADA) JLIMITED
72o union Bank Wlnnlpet.

NRO CAZEFUL PAEKEE CAN AFFORD TO OVEERLOOK PROTECCTION AGAINST IIE.

Your berne is in constant danger from fine. Witbout fire protection, thc resait la usuafly total loma Should youn.

home and buildings burn, dees it mean failure for you?

THE LONDON MUTUÂL FIRE INSURÂNCE COMPANY 0F CANADA":

Applications for
Agents invited I

Established 1859.

Affords you a. safeguard and protection. Fifty-four years of

successful business assures you responuibility and fair compen-

sation.1

We also feature AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE. No owner should be without this policy.
local 'Agent wif gladly give you rates., Consut him at once, or write direct to

Appl"ionsfaI Agents Invita

Our

MATTHEWS-WRIGHTSON & COMPANY (CANADA) LIMITED. Geoel get

720 Union Bank Building, Winnlpegg, Man.

««What's thàt name, Sýin? Wliat kindi

"<,'Well, l'Il ho switcbed! Do you mean
te say you've nover heard of Genasco
Rcady Rooflng, mnade by the Barber
Asphaît Paving Company, Philadeîphia?
W1here have you been living ail your life
-in the back woods?"

I was willing te be the "goat," and
asked 'for more information.

"'It's the greatenstiitff T've ever seen
fer a roof," Siméon went on, «"net only
for resisting, fine, but for lasting in ail
kinüdis-ef -WïWeàr.--Y ou -c-af Ië-lit 1---poli!-
pitch-forksE, and. it won't leaé; or let-the
sua bell down on it ail you've a mÙMteg,
and it'll nover dry e ut like ýordinary
roofing. Even zero' weather -w4n'4
crack it. The farmers around heie - ave
taken te it like ducke. take te watcr.
Yeu soc it on all their buildings Whon-
ever yeu go eut in the country. It's -a
Wonder, I tel you. And by Ui Î, lt'e
made of material frein wbat Uic 'c al
the Eigbth Wender of the World--Tini-
dad Asphait Lake. Yeu can find -out
more -about -it -than- 1'11- ha .able.Àa 4.1
you in a nienth of Sundays, if yon iWrit
te tbem Baeer ? ,eople for their Goo4"
Roof GudeBok

"Yes, ir, th e m ill peoelo în -là ',had their old shacks stilli ptandangý-;q.
they'd used a little commoýn sema'befqr
it was tee late. Any fool cmn .J"r
from bis own experience, but 1 téft YOÏÏ
it's a wisee nan that learne from the ox
penience of others."

«"You're dead right, Slm. ' -m gelng t4
remember that., Meiantime, rve g« th
turn in and get my sleep euts.

Charles Kingsley was one taikingo
bis wife te the mother of Canoia Tutpe,
of Bristol CathedraL

"1She in thc aveeteat, kladest-hoà*ïo
woman in the worldV" hoý
thueiastically "Wby, MiesTetey f
wifc were gigte o eeutad e

awriety weuilb. that any u ~i
wisbed teseec it might gtaga
Placet»
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UST the. thing you ueed ou the

furm to take pictares of stock,4
crope, etc.-you eau ne it to &&-1 luâ vn our business. It lanve"

sipet operate snd works lk. its
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.lord fiAt.

LONWN. cb. 1. -Tord, Minto,
fMrgovermor generm1-f (kdu and

vww'oyid' mdi.., vil. 1.4 ben eriously
ill a& hiW. <oun±Iy home, Minto Blouse,
Ha'Rwiek, Roit>urphire,, kotland, for

meera «~ek., pesed away at 4 amn.
tO4h. e, was 69years of age.1, Lord Dufferin, the. late L.ord
su icVieroy of India. Elseviiere

lie a.. vwi<l. andvaried'career and
w»s ku ow thuoighout ail parts of the
worhl a«sïk fun aportsaus. The famiiy
han fgudiargeiy inihistory having
baoid Mnuy important ponsaMhipoleis

Lord Minto Vas Governor General of
Canada, from 1898 to 1904 aud both hle
and La4dy Minto were popular with ail.

In India, too, ail members of the
family were extremely popular, both
with Europeans and natives, aithougli
Lord-Minto %Vas cilied IpQ to tise a
strong hand ia fighting the sedition
which was spreadîing tlîroughout the
countrýy.

Ris active participation with Cana-
dian life began witiî bis appointnîent to
the post of rilitary secretary to Lord
Lansdowne, Governor Ceneral ini 1883.1
Iu 1885, when the north west rebeilion
broke. out, he at once voiunteered anîdi
went to the front as chief of the staff.
of Major General Middlicton.1

At the battie of Fish dCreek lie found1
lrimseif about two miles fronni the
sceene of the encounter, with the river
lying between bimi and the other meni-
bers of the brigade--- le improvised a
ferry and ianded bis force on tlhe otlicr
side, but too hito to fi-ke part in tfli
engagement,.

Ho continued as ebief of staff, taking,
charge of the general arrangements.
Just before the decisive engagement at
Batocije ho as sent back to Ottawa to

lae the aitunation before the gover nenent
as 'to the ueeesity for reinforcemue-ts
as it was tien thought that the cam-
paigu woul las' much longer. Major
Boulton, i his «Reminiscences of the
Northwest Rebellions," thus "ek9 of
hîs departure: "IVe were sorry to lose
him, fora kindler or more gallant officen:
no troops ever gerved'uindei."

OId News i s No News
Wheu a la7iËe pàat à ot&tâeii <1t3

was burued, rêcently, there Was gret
excitement in ail titi part of thé state.,
From Viekaburg, Jackson, Meridian sud
Memphis newspaper men hastened to the
scene. Only ia the unburned office of a
local weekly waa there peace and con-

Wheu the paper appeared the uext
day it was oagerly scanned by citizens
and visitors, but no mention of the fire
was iu if. The place of lionor Ivas given
to a story of a flght betwcen two dock-
bands on a river steamer.

"Look a-bore, Hiram," said a sub-
scribor to tine editor, !'wlîen are you-all
ging to gvec us sometlîing abouit fie
ire ?"

"Wî,Henry." repiicd flic editor,l"I11
didn't reckon to say aîîytiinig about it.
Every man, woman, chid and dog in
titis town knows that f here wvas a lire,
saw the lire and -was at the fire. and 1
reckon they're piurnib fired of if. Wiîat

n printing is new's-an<l iews ns sonie-
thinig nobody knows anythiîng ab)olt uti-
til lie reads tlie paper andi fintbs out.,

Oi1! The gladness and the sàdness
fînat came liainttingl 'y te Ie,

Vi' flhc faces thiat gliade quatevv
tiîrougli i v dr'anîs.

0Oi1, the auid dan, and t lic cainiti djavs.
and the tIi i igs t1mat aise to

And tiim past tlht'.1!0 sa,' distant as
it secîns.

W*nuiPeg, APril, 1914.
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'W.ierWoduugWaser.
DII-r.d teo yooeOdm-y$1.50

A DBmu" -JPM@ès.t fre.

re &Tae able ta mahe thils gM>t offer os
tScunt of the gra eucln hlch have
bouta made lu th= ot psae
Mme. Ar. a Fo&eu uh.k.....why,

1-it la the only machine that bas a valve
whc nabsouteiy noeaary to cete a

mi spplythecompeaed air,
vbiforc e Ucater thgrq.gh the clthea
2-lt Lathe Uicghtest machine made.

b-t as ben awarded pinlites ln wathlug
d opttons over waln achines.

Or- l iwash the haviestHudson Bay
blankets li 3minutes.

5- v il.1 wash
the finest lingerie
perfectly inu3 min-
utes.
S-lt vili vash

a tub 0ofninytbing
washable ilu3 min-
utes.

i-ît viii lest a
lifetime.

8-lt viii save
yoeudhoturs of

9-lt viii mremany dollars ta
year by nlot
- aring out Uic
clothes.

10-lt eu be operated by a cilid as shy
as an aduit.

11-ît i-i us easy to wilsh wlth this machine
as it is to mash a pot of potatoes.

12-lt viii thoroughty bilne a whole faily
vashaug lu 30 secoua&.

18-lt viii do eveiythàng
wec daim for it. or uc Win
returu every cent of yoint

14-Rt cen be used li an
boiler, tub or poil, equal~
well.

*75,Af!er use it eu be
dCMedvida a cloth la tes
seconds. Notblng to tae
spart. Nothlng.to loase.

Ater pou own one of the
washers the hardest part et

thc work vill be hanging oint- thc dothe$. If
for ANY reason pou are flot satsfied vidth e
ItAPIl) VACUUM VASHUR ve viii gladly
returu your money. .

N..Umm beaug. N me»chie.-
Y.eu Lieo uz owadbbo.d,aw..

FREK-A SEL VEIR TmA SPON

M To every reader of this piper wh o
E sends us this coupon and 11.50 for a
*Rapid %Fnctum Wasber within
*two wceks of. the recelpt of this

paper, uc viii seud along wth
the vasher abf..i.tl M,
comINuneWiwA. MegssIvu
Ta Specia Also oanr agents

* ternis w1iéhwilishow yod hou o
ce make$OOjOa vcck..D't Iait.

end to-day and Uic vasher and
E spoon viii be dein'ercd toauy ad-
in dress postage paid for $150.

* Fub«md Mfgt. C.ý. Dept W43 N
* 31 Q.... St. W. -Tornto, Out.

Home Made SyrMP
10 ouse-bau thecd

whtemSatuIIla

MAPLEINE

«I li. lmt

Toneso unusualiy rich thati t tbilIs You to
theverydeptbs. Otir vonderfu iconsttiCof
and 'Reso" Vibratinx Sounding Board a the

causeof this. Send for f ullinformnation-

Fowler Piano Company
Corner Edmonton and Portage Avenue

Winnipeg, ManLkoba
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TheEnd of
An Eastei

yLVIA, when we were at school
-together-i wa the mot docile and,Oobeient*girl there. Her respectJ

for authority was phenomenal, thougli
-uvn ntseventeen.it by no meails lm-
piied that she approved, or reepected the
trson holding authority. Slle seemed

bthink she was there to leara lessons
ndobey rules, a view that wvas not

iralnt among us; and'I must admit
Itebsehetas a sbining success in both
respects. Yet I rememiber wondering,
once or twice,' what wouid happen if
Sylvia ever had cause given hier to
cesse regarding obedienoe as a virtue.

If mother badn't decided, eariy one
spring, some seven years after our sehool
days were over, that I was out of heaith
and in need of reet, I miglit bave been

*wondering yet. 'Sylvia,- hearing of rny
alleged ill-health, wrote asking me to
spend a few weeke of iuy enforced
leisure with bier. 1 knew that I shouid
enjoy myseif, so 1 went.

Sylvia was housekeeper in her father's
home, the only other member of tbe
family, besides lier father, being an
invalid aunt. And Sylvia's bouse was
exquisiteiy orderiy, though the young
mistress' authorîty was by no means
supreme, lier father being the liead of
the bouse in a inost literai sense. I
neyer knew wbat Sylvia thouglit of this

etty autocraey, thougli I bave too
~eat a respect for hier intelligence to

suppose sbe saw much wisdomn in it.
$lie was evidentiy very fond of bier
father, and.she w'as most scrupulously
observant of al bis wisbes.

But 1 had not been ldng witb bier
before I saw that there was a difference
of opinion on one particular point, be-
tween bier and bier father, of recent
beginning, but surprisingily weil-defined.
I feit certain that tiiere neyer was an
uncivil word between them; the oid
gentleman would bave forgiven mean-
ness sooner than inciviity, and Sylvia
would neyer have forgotten either. Yet
the fact of tbeir difference was ap-
parent, even before 1 hadl any idea of
its ground.

I learned that the firet evening they
were "at homne" after my arrivai. Syl-
via's aunt, whose invalidism was of that
obliging sort that interferes only with
usefulîiess, not with pleasure, used to
put on a silk gown and corne downstairs
oit titese occasions, and we really hall
better times tlîan you wouid think.

It was the irat of these evenings that
I saw the cause of Sylvia's disagree-
nment with lier fatber, and it was nearly
six feet bigli and quite fiee to look ait,
andl went by thé naine of Ernbridge.
1 liati a few minutes' conversation with
Mr. Ernbridge that nighit, and I oblig-
ingly spent the time in amiable ebatter
aboit soinething ho didi't need to pay
mnuch attention to, so that lie miglit
wateli Sylvia. Withliber bie bad little
chiance to sîeak, bier bospitable duties,
wlîielîI 1could see Miss IHarcourt vas
piIosely making onerous for bier, pre-
ventilng. But when hie said "Goodnigt"
chance gave lim, a half-minute's
isolation aniong thé departing guests,
anti after that I could have told xny
wortliv host to save ]lis energy for
soînle otlier dispute; bis daugliter wasn't
trifliiitr

Tllere wvas among the guests that
iiiglit a youing gentleman called Martin,
oie 0f 'flue most rising yotung nuen
tliat ever rose. I bad known bim for

solie ear, and was watching respect-
to sec bim turn into a Premier, or

a Cabinet M-Niister at least, some niorn-
in.He really ivas brilliantly clever,

1 believe, and bis reputation, present
anudl future, wvas truly lofty. Besides,
Ili> nanners were cbarrning, correct
ellough for the Spanish Court, and
siboianeous enougli for a mining camp.
Jwasn't surprised, to sece tlat M-Nr. Har-

tîrtand bis docile sister were Verv
PUffli(oiI to tlîis yotîng gentleman, and
ii was evident that lié ivas not a
fri tient visitor; le as on sonîewbat
111111e formiai ternis -tlîan thé otbers.

1 felt sorry for Sylvia tbat nigt; sbc
so frindless fwithlier fathpr

hçIp believi'ng that there i 'e some respon-
sibility attached to the possesion of an
individiial mimd.

Between them, Sylvia. was seldom
aliowéd to have flve minutes', speech
with Mr. Ernbridge, either alone or in
Company. But 9S'ivia andý lue ad -prob-
ably reached anu uderstanding morne
time earlier, befor e the watch-dogs bad
w9ke<I up. Mr. Ernbridge muat'aleo
have attained his position as a familier,
guest (and it was easy to fancy ove»
-Misas HarcourV's.- iking him unbidden)-
before Mr. Harcourts opposition was
aroused. Sueh favour it was quite li.
possible to witbdraw from bim now
without good reason, and as he had
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not yet formally spoken to Sylvia's fath-
er, no such reason was lorthcoining,
and hé stood bis ground witb that ad-
mirable tenacity that sonîctimes acent-
plishes itw object, and is always a please-
ure to contemplate.

Sylvia'a communications were meagre,
but 1 gatheréd from the littie she said
that~ her father's opposition was grow-
ing stronger. She seemed unaware
that this was owing to Mr. Martin'a
more frequent visita, and 1 didn't en-
iïghten lie,for-that sort oL-ambi",o
is ilot a lovely quality' to contemplato
in one's father. But if she had desired,
to eultivat Mr. Martin's àoquaintance,
her seniors wou1d have given her plenty

The Western, Home Mon thly

will, 50 I1 ent, i and sat on, the foot
of lier bcd, while sbe brushèd ber hair,
and, because notbing else came into My
mmnd tîjat 1 could say, 1 repeated scraps
of Mr.,'Martin's witty- conversation--to
anmuse lier. Slie laughed appreciatively
once or twice, but at last abe said
quaintly: 1

"Do vou know. 1 think common sense
is nîucb nicer than thatV"

"Oh, for cveryday use, of course it
is," 1 adritted.

"INo, I1nican for ail conversation.
Simple language seems wiser to me.
But I know Mr. Martin bas common
sense, too, only it's not a lovable kiiid."
As I had not heard of tlis kind before
I ýsaid nothing, tlîinking tlîat I miglit
learn more about it wben I1lied another
opportunity for observing Mr. Eru-
bridge's character.

Sylvia turned from ber mirror pres-
ently, and began an allegory, without
preface.

"Once upon a time- there was an
imprisoned princess wlio desired lier
liberty, and sIc had only hier bodkin.
But she dug out some of the stones in
lier prison wail with the bodkin, and
made a. long rope of tbe window cuir-
tains and hangings, and jet berseif down
to tbe ground. I always admired that
princese."

"Tlîey musat bave been papier-mache
atones" I commented.

"Tliose migbt be barder to nove tItan
some stone ones," she answered.

"I'Doesn't it look a little like a tale
of,a nmiracle, intended only for the faitht-
fui ?" I queried.

"Assurediy it je intended for tIc faitit-
fui. Doesn't your Carlyle say that a
miracle, instead of breaking a natural
law, oniy reveais a deeper law, not yet
known 1"

"'Thien unreveaied law in ttis cagee
being one by the working of 'which, if
a princess ntends to get out-and con-
tinue to so intend-tlîe disproportion
betwen a bodkin and a atone wall dis-

"One miglit guess it to be soînething
like tlîat."

«And when the princess clinîbed down
bier rope, was the prince waitiîug beiow
for lier?" 1 asked. Sylvia leughed.

"No, lie wes pounding on the front
door of -the castie with bothi fists. The

9riceslsipped round the côrner, and
pullod bis coat to make 1dm stop, and
tiien le stopped and took ber away
with him."

"Thiat was lovably sensible of hin,"
I said, and Sylvia got up and began
brushing lier liair again.

III tbink it's time. we both went to
sieep," I said, Il and 1 believe you made
up tlîat fair3F-ta1e; 1 don't think there
was ever such a princess."

"Perhaps there basni't bcen-yet,"
shc answered. I said good-uiglut and
went away to bcd, feeling inot quite go
sorry for Sylvia.

lI trutlî, lier allegory -%as not so very
absurd, for she certainly would not reacit
the prince at thîe castle door-or Mr.
Ernbridge witli a wedding-riîîg ia bis
vest pocket-by any means yet known
to tbat gracions yet alert controiler of
lier destiny, ber fatlieï. Perliaps it le
usuel in soime circles to coerce young
-vounen in titat wav, but to me, fresht
froin tIc lib)erty and opennless Of ny
own borne, ',%r. Hareourt's autocratic
nutliority seî',ued unw~arraiîtîuIe, and
Miss Harcourt's diplomnaey detestable.
He nîiglît have said, of course, thietlie
wvas neturally intcrested inw bi
daugfliter's marriage, thoughl by what
lrocess of rcasoning bie reaclîed the con-
ehusion that lus interest vl greater
tlkan liers, 1 neyer understood. But 1
-went soîne distance out of 111. way to
be annoved with î Miss Harcourt for the

ptydrawirng-room trn .,ell leenpett ~ .ratYtui's flesueu
ployed to tbwart Svl i' pesue
beenuise I knew that Pt lier hrothers
bidding sbe would just as readil « have
beauned uîon Mr rbig and lielped
Sylvia select hier trousseau. 1 cannot
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Mi. ~ t Mtatom.Sylvià in a pretty
jeglt.froÇk) -and -accrdingly the Jpaty
was giv. .

If Mr.> Rarourt wanted te show his
daughter te advantage, ho suceeded.
Sylvia nover JlooW d pettier ,than she
did that *venrng But it wae evident
e111, that ahe aa8n't looking protty

WI4en the. pbrty wue breaking up, and

Mfr. Ennbridgo coine hurriediy into the
room where w. had- been dancing,
thSnugk.the. doow nearest 'Mr. Rar.-

- , 3. SEiUlmSblo efor
telieovowlk 8nobril-

-~~ & Lain-iaw; auch
at OeliddbA. vmesld so'wel

pied,

JST.

4,:ono was.b t .dayo Iaerh1ng1

*ubelow absoluffly F i. ad b.aln
-~ devoUoplng yoi

SEND NC
-~ ' mMYd nwomansifrthe

et a Ut, scraggy cheat. for en-~gtiens sahs aof' ridicule or

- * QfhberSOS jick that
$tUeida- 'hall àirk ofut~e erfetBuat. For

Cb nu&for tht. alluring
10" aure d -denied sée,tffl -Seemed te entre _Upoix my

cbesi, whch Plaanlr ahowed the
e th* boues, and 1- heeuiy dreadted

Ipwer Iwaclcd gewn,1-&r that only
My asd vgaring snd humlllatng de-

-~tIn My eotaknt embaryasqmént 1[féooish-
»ad vaine tled to diuis- by ma-s of

d s*ortc 1emint wli.uh eMpletely-otherr am possessed.
ut aucb au artifice deeved aneone. Meni

teten seeed SO avoid me as a woman who
-oeked like a man and one total>' devqld
,of the femimnus charma

Abat, attruet thema. 1
Iaith6mly trieul werthlesa

cud arufuerlaccilasud

appâiace% *gkctIffltyg.
wrescxîptfrnsý sud eyery-

thin els 1 ad ever
heard eft bt bOere 'erre
go, bam"çW iur eu t a
whatçr, »- I wa8

~nlyobligea te gIvo
In despal, jmdcon-
.ethat -*7condition

was hopeleS ansd must
be due te bmeedtar>'
,,cuse~, like, buing toà
unlior tee sabL*

ia bust at once

exPlaineAl. -5WIitever may bce the cause or
Caunks: of your iudevelopýed bust, or wlaat-

evl-Yolmr conidition of healthb may bc, you
should find my* method infalliable... The firât
moment yosi feel the tingling exhilarating
action MY tr'e*,Uent exerts, le fererunner
of the splendid development soon te follew,
YOU will then be able -to realize why it
canneot fa4 *-te cause dormant tissues te

*rpdl d etelas-they awaken te new life.I*Mlevtkooting it, yen already have the
&4is*ities for using the treîLtment in the strict
PyI*ac>r of your own -home 'unknown to your~oht. mtiinato friends. IYy enly caution to

ita,Î do not ute the treatment unless you
really require at. east thi-ce te four luches or
mbre bust development. Do net use it tedevelop other parts of your body without
developing the bus f or while it* greatly im-
proves -the general health and fis eut nectk,

sodran sd- chest, it ie certain te act

T h e Wiraelsworlcrug .
discovery whîch released
nme froni thscndto
which I founi se un-.........
bearable- w a à putrepy-
accidental, and occurred WooSuful Lai dsnamat eefemad te h dusr"il
as a eau" xta 4 curious.train of eventa whielk primary upen 'the mammary glands of the1. sIal neyer .opaae te regard as providential. bust. A the development is gernixaneiît andA duli, dreary world became gay and brigjit caninet be rednced afterwards. e sure t o dis-alain. 1 felt like a butterfly newly burit fromn continue the treatment as soon as your bustits cocoon. - la g aingle Month my buis ero beconies exactly'the size and firmuess. desired.devcloped aixl-ihes, the hollows in my Growth cannot, continue after treatment jscheeka, ueck, h*tansudaoplders were quick- stopped u nacon f thesrogstiniulat-

17 lIed ont Mmdnade inarv.llou&ly smooth, ing action eXerted, you rnay bgn 1graceful and,.fuscnaling ini conteur. and frein gradually lessen the treatment as yeur bustà flat-chesqtci mnperfect, angular, and begins to reach the required size and firn-ipasculin.-alapuding meinber of nxy sex I was ness.
transforined- féme the fuil-bosomed and sub- Inquiries cencerning my method have bec,,lime perfectim of ideal womanheod. My se extremely numerous that, although laiiysecret is- too-good to selfisbly keep for m'y are lcettrs frein personal acquaintajaces, 1çwn benefit alose, sud I wish te share it with have found it impossible te write a persorualqll womnkind afiicted as 1 once vas. I Jetter in reply te each. I have tiierefore de-nàeither ieted nos desire the slightest, profit fqr cided -te have a full description of nîy methoduxy trpible in' explaining the method that printed lu the forni ef a small bookiet for freedid -sô dtiuch fer me. I have xnothiîig what- distribution te any ladkies sufficiently in-eyer to'seli, and thT. offer is prempted by terested te send me two 2 cent stamps forgratitude alone. return postage. . 1 have nearly a thousand ofI found -that the breasts, being the only these beokiets eft, and tiais effer is made lnorgans in-the bmman 'body which lie idie anad the belief that they may prove of interest teont of use the greater part of one's lifetinie, the gencral public, as well as te My persornalthey poisitiyell can neyer be developed by acquaintances. Simply' send yeur narne anadtreatingý thora ta tbongh they were simple addres te Margarette Merlain (1038 L.),muscles or* other organs in use daily 'wîîl Peibroke House, Oxford Street, London,, W.,constant functions te performi. 1 firmiy be- Eng., and while they last a regular copy ofieve that tIse new and radically different nay loeklet wilI be sent you by return post,

method of dtvelopment which 1 discovered is sealed aind inlplain wrapjuing. Postage on athe only one ini existence that takes this fact letter te Eîagland is 2 cents. Send mie neinto consideripti.on. and the utter failure of al n1onev, for 1 have nothing te seli, and thiatthe other-methods, treatments, medicines, and i, uuni n-y elject in censcnting te have t1iis
appaucawhcliI formerly used la thus fnlly article publislîed.
NO)TE-Ou referring this new method of bust development te Dr. Colonnay, ef the

Paculty of Medicine, Paris. for a disinterested opinion of its efficacy, bis report is as foliows:
"«Ne motter wtkether a woman be young- or old, nor what her condition of health nMay be, I

firmaly belimv that in this treatment aIse ha. an infallible method for developing and beauty-
fyine ber busaL la view of thia praise front the hîghest medical authority, rendered after
careful examimtion of thse treatment, there con be no heitation in recommending h te
every reaer;erIseo requires anything o! tIse kind.
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I forgot the cwailiaaieit in i xi aste
to defeaid tlîc chiniate.

"Then yoîir peet ilever saw suchan
,aEster sunt as thîls, for aiothiîag coul

beh gladder."
4, \es, it is beautiful. D)o yen kîaow

i f S *vwia is (leown i vt? i ha auaî't svel

"I thdaxk sIc is douai I kîaocked ont
Ier iloor in pàa"<iig, anîd hedii mict

.hiSt tiien a servanit cameiu ao lte ll ý
froli i thelieliii iaîg-1aoc ii.

'Miss Sv~Ivia huis gonue ouf, Sil
Sîtai . "Shw told ilie tluI ve yen tlui[''

'Ahi! tlîaaîk oti."M.laruî took
the. note frein the 'axa i(Is hua uui, and
%vivuted tiffle shelautgunle, tua-n. l, tlî a
hala-f ''XXill -%Oit a \UIls fi 'iîlur t
Openi.

-'s-

r

cnurt's iibrary, ààd go straight te Syl-
via, who was aloile for the moment.
He was saying more than good-night,
1 thought.
S In a few minutes holi came acress the

roomn and bade me good-night briefly,
and went away. Sylvia came to me a
mIoment-later-, the radiance g9ne froin
ber face, and a littie glpam of anger in
ber eyes.

"James spoke to hier father just now,"
-»lie sad .in abruptiy; !i."nd-
father refused peint-blank. Ho said,
too, that James mustn't corne here any
more."

"Perbaps your father would listen
to you more patientiy," I suggeated,
not very hepefully.

"No I have spoken to him twice,
ail-of course, lie spoke more kindly
to me than to James; I think hoe was
rude to him-but hoe asked me to give
it up, 9îat it was unwise, and 1 rmuet
not think of- it, ner expeet hini to
change hie mind." I had often mar-
velied at Mr. Harcourt, but nover bofore
bail I reason to marvel at hie atupi-dity.
Sylvia went on hastily:

"Gertrude, if I want yeu to do some-
thing for* me, and the occasion foiz it
arises suddenly, without my explaining
what-It want, you'l belp lme!"

"Count on my*friendship for as xnuch
'Worth as there is in me,' 1 said, "but
don't put, too great a strain on my in-
telligence."

"And if I amn selflsh or rude, you'Il
pardon it 1"

"I shall be delighted te, when I eis-
covër it."1

"You wiil discover it."1
Just thon Mr. Harcourt came into

the room. Sylvia drew back a step asi
lie came up. Ho aaked if wçejmad en-
joyed the party, and I Answekktruth-i
fully that I badl. Ho was in a veryg
Coodjhumour, and 'inclined te talk te

iiIthought, though Sylvia neitheri
spoke nor iooked at bim at ail. I
think hoehadl under-estimated the effeet1
of speaking rudely to James.. But I'm 1
not sure that hoe noticed bier silence; hoe
stood talking easily, telling us that to-1
norrow was Easter Friday, and recaîl-j
ig a number of Easter practices and1
superstitions, until he was interrupted1
by the "good-niglits" of the hast guests.1
I hail no chance for further talk wvith

Sylva that niglit, deselle went immed-
itely to help Miss Harcourt, whom the
yven ing hadl fatigued somewhat.

The next morning as I passedl Syl-
Via's door on nîy way downstairs, I
knocked softly, thinking she might biea

ater than usual after the party, but I t
rceived no answor. I was not sur- p
,rised, for she wvas an habitually earlyo
îser, which, I shahli ever be until I amr o
)mpheteIy recon structod. C

Suie had left nie sornewhat uncertain e,
te to whiat part I was cast for in the li
.ming draina, and the oxtreine doubt- s&.iness of nîy recognizing it i» time, if
îiat were ieft to my own intelligence, fi
nace me hope uneasily for more ex- b~
Iicit instructions. But it was a glori- si
isly fresh morning, and the uncertainty a
as only pleasantly exciiting--as Mny n
unlders were ail in a vagueC and pos- w
ibly blunderless future. So 1 ran ti
lwnstairs, singing, and mras crossing ri
e wide, sunslinei(-floodled hall at any- 1

Ilnqg but a walk wlîcn Mr. Harcourt pi
ppeared in the hall door. He bowed hl
s ceremonious "Gxood-morninig," thon ni
uoted, sniing, F31

"And oh, slie dances such a way, st
NO -suai upon au Faster <hîy fil
Is lialf so glad a-ilt1

I wýnt te the open hall door te e
neareir the sweet weather, flot dreainîng
how prompt Èylva could'be whenl once
she had decided. But in -a Moment I
faced about again, immeisurably startl4
by an exclamation more profane than
appropriate from my hoat.
- Sylvia bas gone te be married"1 lie

added. Hie voice shook, and his eyes
were wide with amazement. 1 believe
hie lirst emotion was pure, surprise.
-For- ma-y -part-_1 waa*.o1y urprisetl by-
the suddelnes, and- I knew hQIw tlat-
Sylvia, in iwithohding lher confidicc, hatineant te beave me innocent of ar»
eoapliity in lier revot, lest lier fatlîei .
lîould bo angry with me, not thinkini

how delighted I shouhd have been t(
anger .him in that way. Yet I wai
sorry for bim, as I watehed the anlaze..
muent in hie eyes fade, leaving roon fort
hurt prido and wistful affection. It waw
only a few seconds,. bowever, beforc' li
recovered command of himeif and hie
own peculiar idea of wlîat was proper;
took the dropped reins again. Ho picked
up the envelepe of Syivia'e not~e froin
the floor where hoe had droppod it, and
opened the dining-room door.

"li you pour eut the coffee this
merning, thon V" ho said, and stood aside
courteousiy for me te paso. Theii for
the fimst time 1 admired hlm. It is in-
spiriting to ee a mùan stanid to hie
guns, ovon if yeu think they are oniy
toy-guns; perbapa yeu aren't sucli a.
good judge of artiillery after ail.

.Events are slow in reaching me, like
the higlît from ýdistant stars, but by the
tinie breakfast was ever the fact of
Sylvia'e ,narriage had fairly ontered my
consciousness, and I wai curiousiy bo-
set by the thouglit that it was sucli a
lenely way for an affectionate girl te ho
married. But 1 was credibly though
ebliqueiy informed later that ne wedding
is ionely, provided the brid7egroom la
there.

Wben we rose from the table, Mr.
Hlarcourt asked me if I would look to the
househeld a littie, the servants miglit
need some oerseeing, and perliaps, aise,
I would be good eneugli te attend* te hi&
siister--she disiiked servants' belp. I
undertook these duties readiiy; probab.
Iy these were the thiiîgs Sylvia liad
wislied me te do, though 1 don't know
another girl who would worry nîuch
about the amahil cQmferts of bier famnily
if she wcre eloping.

I 'knew Sylvia's cieckwork household
would run of itef for se anc time, but
nevertheless I went into the kitchen as
L niatter of form, te make friends with
thîe cook, and give hier the impression, if
,ossible, tlîat I wasn't 80 vory ignorant
of matters in lier departmnent., These
objects accoinpiished more or lesseuc-
cessfulUy, I ran upstairs to Miss Har-
court*s room, passing Mr. Harcoiirt on
lis way down. Hie had just left his
sister.

I found lier staring at the ceiling, hier
face a rep)roduction of what lier
brother's lad been for tiiose flrst three
econds in the hall. But in lier eyes the
amazement stayed, and she said not
a word beyond the noccssary civilities,
while I assisted hier te dress, and os-
Lablislîed lier comfortably in lier sitting-
room, which adjoined the beclroom. Tion
1 went down to the kitelien again to
repare lier breakfast, lier objection te
irelings extending even te hireiing-
iade toast. Wlîen I took the tray up
lie ate lier breakfast. in silence, and

'lien she lad finishoed, she turtîod lier
;ill-an'iazcd eyes to me and made- lier
irst allusion te Sylvia.
"This should. ho a warning te you,
1ertrude, te regard your parents." The

arning ivas net at ail clear to nie,-
iI thouglît Mr. Ernbridge a very nice
,ung inan indeed, and I longed to tell
ir tlîat ny parents wvould have reason
0thiaîk I was lucky if I did as wl.

lut it would have been as ranch as one'5
de wvas worth te ho flippant in titat
fiuse tliat day, se 1, merely said 1
houghit it a girl's duty as well as lier
igat toeconsicler onhy lier ewn will con-
rning lier inarriage. Wiiereat Miss
[arcolurt saiul lier lîead ached, and would
draw down the blind, and give lier the,
lognc'. pheaise.
Latc' ini theî norning I went into the
awing-roonî for a book I had been
ýading the dany before, and found Mr.
lrcourt lirowl ng restiessly ab-out, and

onig ut oý il windowv as lie passed

to anv
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7 'Stybr.adre'ihe said. "It's
P leasatiteat roorn in, the bouse at

hour."' lHe -.pushed a chair
$0the sunshine fôr me, and I

ï&j down and opened my book. 1
b.d hardly read three lines when 1 heard
&a abrupt movement, and looked ul).
lir..Harcourt had just turned away froin
the. lindow,out of which lie had been

1 ln. ooked, and saw a florist's
aggon standing at the gate. Mr. Har-

court had seen it, and drew a hasty in-

"rMartin !a sending Sylvia Borne Easter
gowers," lhe said. I stared at hiîîî,
sinazed at the bitter tone, and ambi.
tion neyer looked ta me s0 mean a
passion before.. It was the most gen-
ulue expression I had ever seen on bis
face, except for those firat unguarded
moments that morning after hie had
opened SyIvia's note, and I for'got the
Judirous side of the matter, in pity for
Sylvia and for him.

Wben the maid brouglt in the firist's
box and gave it ta me, bis face changed
immediateiy, and hie put aside his
trouble ta appear interested iun ny plea-
sure.

"«Ah , sa you have admirera, too. 'I
inight have guessed in spite of your
demurenesa." I don't strike myseif as
a particularly demure persan, but I
didn't expect him ta talk wisely that
day. Opening the box earefully, 1 gave
himi Mr. Martin's card,bending my face
over the iovely white lillies, and almoat
forgiving Sylvia's father for wishing lier
to marry a man who had sucli good
taste in flowers. At last 1 iooked Up,
aud held the box out for my host's ad-
miration.

"Aren't tliey exquisite t"
"Ycs, beautiful." Hle stili held the

card in bis hand. "It was you, then,
Dot Sylvia V'

"It was , 50 far as it was anybody."'
Ris badly concealed surprise was amus-
ing, thougli not complimentary. It
seemed ta me I could sec bis opinion of
Mr. Martin going down like the mercury
whcn one puts the thermometer out-
doors on a cold morniug. I could see
also a sliglt modification of bis views of
Sylvia's conduct, and when 1 returned ta
the drawing-room with the floyer-v.ase,
T found that there vas lesa tragedy and
more expediency in the air than there
had been since breakfast.

Scientifce self shness is. strangely il-
logical in its working. Since Mr. Har-
court found that the brilliant marriage
had neyer been within SyIvia's reach,
and bis own plan, undoubtedly the wis-
est for ail concerned, had always been
impossible of fulfilment, lic vas-weIl,
in plain language, vas in a much better
temper. It vas also open ta him now ta
believe, if hie chose ta ignore a fact or
two. that it vas not bis daughter wha
had defeated him, but circumstances.

"I did not tell you, I think," lie said,
as 1 sat my flower-vase down, "that
Sylvia is, coming here this afternoon ?"

"o"Isaid surprised. "I supposed
she had gone out of town."

"No, they are going àt nine a'clock
this evelilg. Sylvia's note said sbe
Would corne this afternoon, if I would
sec lier."

Af ter luncheon, Mr. Harcourt went out
into bis garden-a love of floyers was
one of his redeeming qualitis-and bc,
wrandered about, contemplating the
inuddy spots where these would be in a
few weeks, and finally hie called me out
to look at ane particulariy interesting
spot. I was contemplating it with a
polite show of interest when I beard the
gate-hinge crak Mr. Harcourt turned
quickly. MrErnbr idge bad pushed the
gate open for Sylvia, but she staod just
outside it, looking at hier father. I
believe heeliesitated, but it was only for
a second. Tben lie waiked over several
potential flower-beds, and took bis
daughter affectionately in bis arns, and
afterwards sbook bauds cordially witli
Mr. Ernbridge.

"'You will stay ta dinner, will you
liot?" bie asked. "Gertrude, bere, bas
l)(dfl looIing after your work, Madam
Ennaway, so I suppose there ivill be
Goillething ta cat."

The aid gentlemen vas very graciaus
to bofli ail tbrough that wedding-din-
lier, but I remfembered the arrivai of the
flowe71rs, nd ave hi;_ but-sinai crelit.

The Syrup with th. Ros Tasbaý

A Rural Church, at Work

Its Existence Depeuds Upon Mucli More
Than Sunday Service

By Raipli M.,Pierce

Takiug aur country,. as a wbole, the
rural commun ities are largery pro-*
vi(led witli church buildings and organ-
izations. But buildings do not produce
resits. Tbousands of churclies ithe

coutiydisrics ae oing ixo ffective
work. The reason is that they bave no
power or program for. reacbing. the
people. In order ta defend its riglit ta
existence, the rural churcli must se-
compliali more than tbe Sunday service.
It must be the center of social activities
for the wbole community; in the words
of days gone by, it must be "the country
meetiîig bouse." A tborougb going leader-
ship, vhicli appeals ta and engages every
part of the community if c, must lie
empioyed, if the cburch la te maintain
lier place of usefuluess in aur rural
districts. A preacher sbould b. looked
upon primarily as a minister, niinister-
ilîg ta every need af the community. Iu
no sense does this minimize bis pulpit
utterances; but the "personal toucli" is
being found ta bie the outstanding force
in the work of our country districts.

A churcli in a small town i Soutbern
Michigan may bie mcntioned as an ex-
ample of the effectiveness of tliorough-
going leadership. Four years ago this
church and society were ncarly extinct.
The minister's saiary vas $400 a year,
with a smali brokcn-down bouse throwîi
in. Ta-day the cburcli building bas been
enlarged and thoroughly renovated, the
salary is $1,200 and the membersbip bas
been trebied. The youug man who vas
engagcd ta take up work in this im-
portant yet greatly weakened field set
at bis task by spending ane wliole year
in educating bis scattered farces to be-
lieve in extcnded work, Rie advocated
reaching out everyWhere and interesting
every famiiy in the neighborhaod in
soins kind of useful work that could bie
undertaken every day i the week.
Af ter the firat year lie vas abl. te do
some very definite things that made tb.
church indispensable ta the if e of the
community.

-_An orchestra vas organized among the.
young people. Thougli practîce was
neyer beid in the elîurch building, and
the orchestra oniy occasionally played
there, nevcrtheiess the cburch reudered
a substantial service as the prômoter cf
the musical 1f e of the people. Incident-
ally, nxany young persoa who wcre
previously uuaffiliated vitb the chureb
became faithful attendants at its
services. A young men's club vas organ-
ized. Strong speakers were. secured f rom
a near-by city-men vho vere interested
voung mnen. This club did not confine
itself ta ciasa or creed, but stood as
an organizatiami open ta evcry young
mian of the neigbborhoad. Many young
mien became associated with the churel
because of the work of this club. The
extension course of the state universityr
was secured for the community, whercby
lectures on agriculture, forestry, hiatory
and travel vere given ta the fariner@
wvith littie or na charge. In many other
places debate clubs, Bible-study an#
Mission-study- classes, Boy S cou t
brigades and similar organizations have
been successfuliy used ta promate a
widespread commuity vork.

The country work department of the
Young Men's Christian Association is a
pioncer in the field of volunteer work-
inanslîip. Its tbeory for rural work la
very little equipment, except lu bramas,
energy and religious devotian. Every
nman and boy wbomn the association
reaches is cncauraged to became a
"ýservant of the people?" This principle
lias proved very effective as a stimulus
for the association and bas certainiy
made possible an extended work amonge
the people.

It bas been proved a mistakte -te.
"bhiteli " permanently a country church
or achool-house, where service is held
on Sunday, ta a town cburch. In aimost
every case vhere this plan bas been
followed the country, vork bas failed.
Because the town minister is not allowed
ta spend much time, looking after the
"cout-appointment," and because nothing
is ever attempted except thie Suinday
service, no appealiiig prografi 15 put
before the people.
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Why Man of To-Day' is Qflly
50 Per. Cenït.. Efficie nt

By Walter Walgrove

Ir éxx wem to form an opinion front the
alamber 4f hi&Oü4l inspiring and informing
as'icIes one wk- ini - the public press and
mtagazines, the purpose of which is to increase
oâregacieney. he must believe that the entire

CU& ation is sîtriving forý such an end-.

~dthia 15 80.

The Çaiadian man, because the race is
*Wifter every day: coqipetiiin is leener 'andý
e strenger the man the mrater is ceapacly-

.~wun. The %ttoncu-tehe -Oan the -tronger
~mwill and brain, aud'the greater hie ability

match wits and win. The greater Mis
r.ifidence in himself, the greater the
c&tfidence of other people in him: the keener
h4 &.iaAil the clearer is brain.

~Can'adian woman b"~use she must: be
to rear and manage the fauily

a a néom, and -tàke al ftie thought and
ýodbI1tt fromth te shqulders of the man,

&pveat-day business burdens are ail
that bc cm 'Carry.

.Ni ha are we doing to secure that
efbxeày? . Much mentally, soute of us mucli
pbysiçtNy, but what ià thc trouble?

.,,We are not really efficient more*flian hialf
die. tiuue. liaIf the tinte blue anîd worried-aIl
the time nervous-soýme of the time really
Incapeeitated by ifiness.

- ¶'ere -'s a reason for ths-a pract'cal rea-
bofa, one ýthat bas been known te physicians
SI& quite a period and Will be knôwn ta the
bnire World -ere long. 1

.That reason is that the humant systern dees
xot, and will net, rid itself aof ail the waste
Whîich accumulates under aur presýent mode
Of living. No matter hovi regular we are,

tefood 'wîecat-and the sedenary lives we
lie(even« though wc do get some exercise)

âpke It impossible, just as impossible as
ii is for the grate ai a slave ta rid itself ai
ilinkeis

And the. waste dees te us exaclly what
t1ýt clinkers do to the steve; makes the fire
barn low and iîiefficiently until enough
chmuers have accurnuiated and then prevent
ià burning at ail.

It bas been our habit, after titis waste
bas reduced our efficiency about 75 per cent,
t6 drug ourselves; or after we have become
100 per cent inefficienî flrugh illness, ta
stili further aitempt la rid ourselves ai it in
the saute way-by drugging.

If a cloclc is flot cleaned once in a whiie
it clogs up and stops; the sanie way witll an
engine because of the residue whiclî t, itseli,
accumnulates. Ta dlean the dlock, yau would
not put acid on the parts, tiiougli yau cauld
probably find ane that would do lihe work,
ner ta dlean the engine would -yau force
a cleaner thraough il (bai: wauid injure its
piarts; yet uhat is te process yau empioy
wben you drug (lie systeni ta rid il af waste.

Yeu wauld dlean your dlock and engine
'qwith a harrnless cleatîser (liai: Nature has

provided, and yaui cati do exactiy the saine
for yaurseli as I wili demonstrate before I
coucîude.

The reasan (bai: a physician's first step
in illness is ta purge te system is ltaI no
medicine can tlke effeci: nor cati the syslemt
work properly while the colon large intes-
tine> 15 clogged uip. I Il le colon were flot
clogged up te chanîces are 10 la 1 (liai: you
would net have been ilI aI aIl.

Tt nîny take sornie uinie for lime clogging
uuo tslu reac th(le stage wlîere it-pradtuces

ic.Li illness, iutnionaîler he ilonîg t takes,
mliue il is goitg ontheliteinctionut are net
iiorking soans la keeji lis it la"concert pitclî "
Our livers are sluggislî, ive are dîtil and
heavy-slight or severe headacîtes corne on
--- aur sleep does not rest us-ii1 shotii we are
about 50 per cent efficient.

And if titis condition progresneq t wLere
realililness develops, t is impo.s>ile Io ta ell
wliat forrn uhat lînes wili take, iîrcaîîne-

The lloorl is conslantly cireulatiuig iroliggl1
the colon, anid, akiniît)u by alîsorptîiutîIlue1
poisons in the wase which it cantailîs, it

distributes the m thiroughout the system and
rweakeuîs ihse, that we are subièct ta what-

ever disease is uneat preva. .. ît.

The nature of the illness depends an our
own, littie weaknesses and what-we arc least
able ta resist.

,Tfiese lacts are al scientificaliy correct in
e9ery particular, and it lias olten suu'prised
me ièhàt. they.are 'net more genieraiiy knawn
and fippreciated., AIl we have bo do is to
consider the treatment that we have reccived
in illness to realize fully how il dcv4loped
and the methods used to rernove ii.

So yen see Iluat not only is accnrnulated
waste directly and canstantiy pulling *down
our efficilnucy by rnaking aur blood poor and
our intellect dul-our spirits low and aur
ambitions weak lîut it is responsible îlîrough
ilis weakening anîd inlecting processes for a
list of iilnesses lIa if catalogued here would
seem almost unhelievable.

It is the direct and immnediate cause af
that very expeilsive and daîigerouis comiplaint
-apuendicijis. ý

if we can succcssfully elimîinate (lie waste
aIl aur funictions work properiy and in accord
-there are no poisons bieng taken up by the
biaod, s.o (liai it is pure anîd imparts strengtli ta
every part of the body instead of weakness-
uliere is noîhing te clog up the system and
makeus bilions, dîuîl and nervausly fearful.

With everything working ini perfect accard
and without obstruction, aur itrains are ch-ar,
aur- entire physical being is cenipelent ta
respond quickly- ta cvery requiremnert, and
we are 100 per cent efficient.

Now this waste that 1 speak af cziniot bic
thnrougiîly remaved Iby drîtgs, but ecnc if i.
could (lie effect af tliese drugs on the func.
tiens is very unnatural, anîd if coîtinued
becames a periodical ilecessity.

Note (lhe opinions aot drugging of twa
most eminent physicians: I

Prof. Alouzo Clark, M.D., of the New Vork
Coilege ai Physicians and Surgeons, says:
"Ali a ur curative agnts are poisons, aund,
as a consequence every dose diminishies the
iatient's vitalily."

.Prof. josephtA. Snmith, M.D., aif(lie saUte
sclioni, says : "«Ail medicities whili encuter the
circulation poison (lie llood in thie same
inînnter as do the poisons (liai: rroduce
disease."

Now, te interna! organisml cati bic kepi:
sweet and pure and cleati as lte extertial anîd
hîy the saine natural, sane method-baîlîing.
By (lie proper systeni warm smater catli lie
intraduced so that lte colon is perfectly
cleansed andl kept pure.

There - is no violence in titis p ocss-it
seems ta be jus( as normal andti mialas
wnshing one's hands.

Pliysicians are taking it up nmore 'ideiy
audgenerally every day, ani!d ects

tîtougli everyone shouîld lie infru inetiîttîoîl
]y ou a praclice whiciî, tlit gtso ti itna I
atnd sinîple, is revoliaîîary tmn h ccomis li.
nients.

This is raîher a delicate Iiitj tt'iit.
af exhausîively iin the îpublie c rt., but Chas. .

A. Tyrrell, M.D., lias preparetitu an t tliw'

trýj9ise on "The Wltat, The XViy, 'Te Wa,
aI flie Internai Bath," whiti ieuc i Il send u
Wi(hout cost loa nyone adircsing itiiîi at
Room 251, 280 College Street"Ttt ,aid
nîentioning iliat (iey bave reat i iitsarticlei'i
TIte Western Home Monthiy.

Personaily, I ani eitîhusiaStic ontit ttiu:
Batiting becaiusc r have sceetihalItt I uit t
clone in illness as well as in hîcaltli, andu 1
lielieve that every persan w'u vi'tslies in. I et-p
mn as near a îerlect conditioni as ïsl'ttmiii71
possible siiould at leastlic itifoit atu ii 11,;',j
subjecl ; lie 'silI also rroalîauy Icaît rti t

thiing about Iiiiiîself wvhichi lic lias t(%,

kiiossu lrotiglireatingthie hî ic 'e mk .

wiiich I refer.

Young_People
The Stofy of a Br'okenl Trace « ' 'e mounted bis Èorse, lighted an end

of hlis grass rope, and, rode !à a wide

M.Nv frit'nd the.trpe had spent haîf éirc1e, firing.the tali, cured grass it
a vear anieng the Crows when the l110 t le adatheaSkdi cemp.e lîe

f 1ie ray Buill ivas their chief. rcn oadtî kd ap
iewas a man worth knowing," salli Thîis fire may bîurn mY father.' lie

Rayner, "and ]lis soit, Little Beit, j'h*li said te himself, %but he will be gla(l tlus
(lied shortly affer I left. their town, ivas te esc ape tbe torture of the Skidis. If
an uncinimonly bright yeung In- 1 can't aid him to escape, I aise will
diain. The twe were capýtives of the perish.'
Pawnees ait one tinte, and the stery of "And thea hie put the quirt te his
their escape vilI be teld in their tribe, pofly, and rant iii front of the big lblaze
neti doubt, as long as that trille exists. lie hall set going. Down on thePaî*

tAlong witli other Crows, G~ray Bull and village hie raced, daring death il, the
his son, thea a lad of fifteen, attended lantes whlîi leaped after him.
a sun-dance down on thec Running "1, the rollinig amoke of the great fire
WVater. Littie BeIt souglit cover. He dîdli't

"Every four or five years one of the need to use the quirt. Ilis POlnv, lîar.-
plains trille woîiid arrange for a big ing tber'oar of the flames at iis llîcels,
Siîln-dance, toi which aIl the adjoiniîîg panting and coughing asit breathed thle
tribes, and many at a long distance.. acrid Lrnoke, strained every mutscle te

1friends and enemies alike, were invited. escape the terror behind.
The guests at titis big fete were pré- "'Blinded and sneezing, the v'oung
tected by a iaw which held every rnaWîs Crow worked frantically to etteeta dis-
person and property sacred front the guise of bis person. He tore oir bis
tirne le left bis boile lodge until hie re- shirt and. ail lus ornaments ai Iling
turned te it. themn away. stripped l>inself to the

"Gray Bull had a sister aniong the breech-clotut, and then untied ]lis long
Ornalas who was not at the dance, but braidsa axd ]et his liair switcililii uic
%lîo sent bim urgent --vord. to cone and wind. Ris pony was a bay, wîtb ne
visit bier, as shte did net expeet te live distiniguishing nmark, and se, ami tuie
,very long. So the chief went ivith the smoke and excitenient, hie was preptred
Oniahas, and' took bis son with him, te to play bis part among the Skidi
their town on the Missouri River fugitives.

"*There the two stayed until the death "RHis race was a desperate one; for
of tlîeir relative, and then they set out flic wind was now blowing a gale, and
te go home alone, relying for safety on lie felt thec growing sting of the lient On
the truce of the sunt-daîice. Tlîey w;ould is back. Twice bis hiorse sturnbled, and
]lave avoided the towns of thec Sioux lie -believcd. himself iost; then the
and Pawnees, wlio were their enernies, swift pony gathered its legs and sped
but when"they had reached the upper on. The heat lsinged the bair of the'
Loup, or Wolf River, they came sudden- animalls tail and rurnp, and blistered
Iv upon a buffalo camp, newly pitched, the back of the young Crow.
cf the Skidi Pawnees. "But for a breadl strip of-'ground over

"'We wiîî go ameng tliemt openly, ' which the Skidi herses hall fed and
said flhe ehief te bis boy, 'for they wiîî trarnped, and which cliecked thte swifter
itot dare te rnoîest people returning advancc of the lire, Little Beit would
from tlhe sun-dance.' neyer have reached the buffalo camp.,

"lRighit there the clief was mistaken, "The Skidis had scen the flames cein-for old Spirit Hrse. bis own worst ng in time te rush ut aftcr tlîeir
eicmy, happened te be thîe head muan of tethered ponies. When Little Belt
Ilis hunting-party. Ile listened te (Gray tlashed in aîneong their lodges, the
Buill's story in sour silence, and tiien Pawnees liad rushied their wieîn and
promptly toid the Crowv that lie ivas a cbiildrcn ijîto tbe river, iantd vere franl-
deevitful biar. tically roping their reuiglu teepees anîd

"XYou hlave,' said lie. 'toid us a pretty dragging tiMesle aise inte the water.
store, pretendiiîg te have bad a sick "At bernte these Indians live(liin tewns
relative ameng the Oinabias, wbien you of earth lodges, protected frein lire. hut
hiave been plotting wvith. our deailly on tîteir buffale hunts they carried rude
enemies, and bave corne here as a spv. skia tents flot so0 welI miade as the tee-
Huli! You are a xnangy dog!' pees of the tribes round them.

"Ile had bis warriers strip Gray Buill "Several of these iodges were still
of luis arnis and bind limi fast. The standing when Little Belt found hiinself
Crow chief said nothîng in blis ewn be- mixed ivith the crowd in a cleîid ef

laf, but pleaded titat ]lis you ng souli srnoke. Tîtere wvas sca-ce an instant te
'nib i prdadal~e og ot spare,*but the lad mviftly rant a itoose,
in safety. W'ith ne little craft lie adl- red a tcepee, and wvith itbe fiantes lick-
iniittecd te the Pawnee soine justification ,.,g at bis freiglit, dragged if inte fthe
in taking luis own life, but poiîited ent river.
the ser-ionis consequences if thîev sloiend "Tbere, iu a slow current which ran
kili a lad of tender years, who eceutld net te]luis horsc's belly, flhc bey, ivith bis
hlave broken flic truce ef flue sun-dance nuep ef bair lianging over ]bis face, wvas
bY ltting. lest in a mob of 'Skidis of ail sizes and

'Yen ceannot accuse the lad of steai- bath. sexes, screeclîing and bowling like
ing or kiliing,' lie said, 'and slioiild ou a pack of coyotes.
take his life, the Sioux andtheficC'îow,-s "The cry of 'Omahta! Omaha!' fre-
11îià the Omahas will comibine te avenue qucntly rose above fthc clameir; for tlie
a broken law, whicbi binds thern aIll a,,il Pawnces believed for a few minutes
uitheut wvbich ne ene eau safely atteîid that tlie Ontalias wvere indeed 1upon
our sacrcd dalites.' tliem, and hall set fthc prairie on lire te

Oer this question tlie Pawnees de- eover ain attack. Their warriei5s
mtduntil after dark, tîtin leCided toel-reîded under flic river-bank te lie

itt Ille.boy go îvitlîiluis le-eant(jI is readY te repel flic enerny.
%ea]ions. Se Little Beit rode ent (if nie Wh'' ienth flicfantes fiared eut on the
atii. apcrigadý%a lgfoi. hu- bank in a terrifie lient, flic river eclinnel
'itis the 'as brilliantly iiglîted for a montent

"Pls te ciining :yoiiig-rtcî' îid ft, anid iii fliat moment Little Belt's eves
c theflc centein p)t tuft îîIl,(, e searchîed for and feund ]lis father.

wlie, inulccd, shieuitut a ftetr b i m ii t îîe "Gra Bul%%uas standing in mid-cuir-
ratle fougue, cal] inug b in a i I:.1arent, antija F'k idi gutard , wiith a relie
tto-ete and a eowarul. Wlien lie w njqon)t ruiîid. the chiief*s neeck. stood beside Iiii.
>f sýiglît andl liei-îg off lic an';eA fetv seconds later the channel ivas

a Liîî httitleleit w u!a ittiel 4e i n uarlkened, onlv ]iglited dinily by the side
t tjtuuuie titn. (ttitig P t 'e. td i Iiu w vhiclî wnetre retiected in the cleuuds
fa-ffw'iil, tvltel i QiIlfe' lite nt Nierlci. Little BeIt uew rode boli ly

illi, -ilin sie herses whiieh were being
Iecressed Itle I fil .u lierîluilin tlie stream, lbelli tliere lit

:1l, itiar flic footlî1iH .'' 'iliî- rît.<uinof hmoyst and w'oiu'n. Tliese
lii-; kuife, and 'Il[I I tat lit ull see buin 'dinil, and Vclle(l savage-

oi rs f t ()l îî..î, it' lv at 1eue wbioin tlîev sîiuoscd. to e of
¶ .i.s ciitting lie1,. at ît ' 1  iîuiown uînliier, -but tee auxieuis te

t li' htigi t '. pu'. 'il oite anipal of bis own-n et cf
' lie got OUI, ii., il. 't. :t!j n il l Ii lîuîn li.

a ni aft''r ii' ' itt 'na.lle div idst cof the huerd Littie PBt t
cf flc w td. - t. ~ - in. svl Jalibel )oiy aftcr pony with IltleýjY grulss on l ie. peint of au arroîv, and quickly lbail a

7. ~tS~4i, n<~ ~ ~S*hl5.~u ~e ~ -

s'
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qilver, black and patched foxes for sale,
al '0Ilptions on 1914 puppies for summier

d~ e .John Downlsam, Box W, Strathroy.
Oi tub.6

THE LýÂBEL

On your paper will tell when your
subscription expires.

Send in yqur renéwal NOW
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A remarkablo bolepreof elothi that
wil l net tear or wear ent and yet look.
exactly as tIhe fines-t tweeds aînd serges
lias heen discovered by tise leproof

ICiotlîing Ce., 54 Tlîeobsidls Rousd, Lon-
dIon, W.C., Eng. Thev niake frorn tie7,e
Nvonderful eiotiis a w«(1-eittMîî' Suit
for only $.50, Breecîses for rvclitsg.

riding, or maiing,, for 2 dlollars, or a
vîair ef w-eh fitting :,niartlvy-iît Trou-crs
fer $.80S, ami if a ble appeari wt it i(
niontIis, another garmeuit i., givein abso-
lutelv free. See adivcrtiseiiseuut ons page
3~3 and write for petterns. fo..te
tfirnî':s Torento Branei, 173 Iliron Sýtreet.
Torotito, Ont.

mnix-up whore loose herses and.- horses
witli rideors were pluîsging about amid
4 ly iîg spray and sbrill maledictiens.

..us this melee the yotung Crow,
sel<'.ted a pony, roped it, anîd* pushed'
out cf the crowding bunch. lis progreâs
toward his fatiier was impoded by ne
niouisted horsomen, feor the Skidi war-
riors were buddled npir tue rivlr-bank
or peig over it te watch for the ap-
îîroaeh of enemies, w hein they expected'
te rush at tlieîn on the Iseels of the lire.

"Little Boit, apparently unable te con-
t rel the herse lie rode, now approachied
Cray Bull and the Pawnee guard. Ho ce,
iauaged tlîat his herse floundered in be-
twoen tlîeîî, and whle the Skidi, sbout-

ngaugrily, seized his aniuîîal by its
îuuzzle and tried te force thîe pony back,
the youîîg Crow leaned over on the op-
posite side snd swiftly eut the thong
wlîichi bouuîd bis father's wristc.

"Gray Bull intantly divinied ail that
had lîappened, darted under the pony's
neck, seized the Skidi round hie waist,
and witlh àn unexpeeted trip, bore him
under water. In a twinkliisg the sur-
pnised Pawnee -as strangled beyond the
power of deing hurt. Gray Bull ctripped
lîim of bis %veapons sud turned te
motînt the herse bis son bad dragged
alongside.

"Senie woen close athand bad Been
the bnuef struggle, and these tried te
fiing themiselves upon the Crow chiof;
but ho beat themn off with bis captured
tomahawk, and wlîile tlîey yelled te
raise an alarm, ho junmped on a heorse,
and both Crows daslîed away.

"Se quickly had aill this iîappened and
se groat w-as the general unroar tlîat the
Crows had climbed the river-bank ho-
fore the alarm spread. Thon, in a swrift
enlightenment, the mounted warriers
went ruciîing in pursuit.

"The feremeest of tlhe Pawnees came
out of the river net more than a hou'-
chût behind tIhe two Crows.

"Abead was a swoeping bond of the
river; the fire had passed round this and
hiad gained ful l ead again. This head-
fire reaelied the river at its fartlier loep
just as the two riders caine witbift sigbt
of its liglited strip of wat or.

"TIse wind bore blew a bunch of humn-
ing. grass-across, and quickly fanned.un-
te flamnes a -new fire. Little Boit saw
this-Y and with a wisdom bora of recent
experienco, souted in bis father'a earn

"«'The tire/Jlas crossed; Thi fire han
crossed! Ltus ride before it!'

'< 'Good!l cried Gray Bull. 'The Skidi
dogawill hot dare!' -

"aanother minute they were racing
tbeïr ponies- alongaide the jumping
flames. Then hardily and gradually they
bos'e in Iront of them. And now tise
two, witli a foerce heat scorclîing their
backs, raeed with a peril ne man vould
dare but for the imminence o-f Indian
torture.

'-This fire, as the other bad donc,
gained beadway and leaped faster and
faster across tise river-bottomn. It wac
fairiy upon tIse desperate Crows wben
tlsey struck the biglier ground and tise
short buffale-grass. Tisere they found
a quiclt respite, and they rode under
cover of the simeke along the spreading
van of the fire until they couid dart
away ov er a bill and into the cover of
darkness."

The best way te keep out of darkness
is te keep tise life filled with liglît.
Opposité tlîo'.sghts canîuot eccupy the
mind at the sansie time.

CLOTH THAT WEÂRS LIRE
LEATHER

Remarkable discovery by English Firm.

Our Switches
Unsurpassed ln Quality

Write to-day for nitr catalomgue
containing fulil list of Switciies,
Wigs, Toupees, Pompadours,
Curis. etc. Ail ou-r bair goods are
guaranteed and our business
inethods are renowned through-
out the three prairie provinces.
W'e solicit a trial oider f ront you.

We Mdake a Specialty of
Toupees for -Gentlemen

Seaman & Petersen
NeOw York He.fr Store

RECEIVED TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOOKI BOYS AND GIRLS. PREE-
The diîikiest littie useful novelty you ever
set eyes on. Simply send us the namnes and
addresses of four friends, ages 8-15. Q;iýck!
Be the first in your town. Enclose nickel
for packîng and postage. Act now. Western
Novelty House, Dept. H, Winnipeg, Man. 4

WESTERN RYE GRASS SEED FOR
SALE-Well cleaned, $9.00 per cwt. Bags
free. A. J. Loveridge, Grenfeil, Sask. 4

SOMETHING NEW-$2.50 value for $1.50
prepaid. Self heating soldering iron and al
accessories. Notice f ree. Sylvan Lake Trad-
ing Co., Sylvan Lake, Alta. 4

HATCHING EGGS-Three dollars pier
setting "delivered." White Rocks Silver
Campines. hest money can buy. Seely's
Poultry Yards, Iroquois, Ont. 4

I HAVE good general store in small but
good town, oid established business. Would
like to exchange for improved farni in Western-
Canada. Andrew Peterson, Fostoria, Kansas.

4

FANCY WORK BARGAIN-Table set,
wild rose design, handsome centerpiece and
4 doilie to match, on fine quality art linen.
AIl for ] Sc. post f ree. Send stamnps. Catalog
free. United Sales Co., Station B, Winnipeg,
Mari. 4

AT WINTP RSHOW, i91-Won Bank
Commerce silver medalon White Wyandottes.
On silvers, ist cock, lst hien, lst cockerel and
Ist pUllef. . Exhibition matings, $3 pier 15;
litility, $1.50. WVltes only, $5 per 100.
Burt M'ces, Sarnia, Ont. 4

WANTED-Men and women, 1 will start
you inI the mail order business making $300
a nith, at home, in your spare time. No
tanvas.s.ing, previous exi)Crience or capital
rekirired. Send stamp for free particulars.
N. Silithi, Box 292, Sarnia, Ont.. 6

~~"-

1he Girl Who Was Impossible

EmiIy came in and sat down thought-
fully before the firo while -Mrs. Plielps
»-aited for lier to-take off lier tliings anîd
unhurden ber mid. At la.4siloh spoke.

"Motiier," she said, "Margaret's im-
Possible!"

«'Wliîat do yeun mean i!' asked -ber
inotiier in real surprise. "I tlîought her
ciîarrning; a littie naive, it's true, but
very genuine, and 1 was rojoicing that
you hati a cotîsin of your own age-to be
with yen this winter. Just what is the
mattor? Don't the other girls like ber?"

"Yes, and tlîat's just w}îat 1 don't un-
derstand. Thoy're ustially se exacting
yet 1 neyer saw any one se quickly
popular as Margaret. But she makes ne
distinctions; she'll spoak te any one.
Why, titis afterîioon, on our way to themîatinoe, s helped sorne old womain
with lier bundles, found lier a seat in,
the car, and tlien, I firmly believe, lis-
tened te the whole family history. It
was just the saine way when she huitted
the city bialf over to flnd the address
that istupid Swede wanted. She nearly
made us late for the concert, and The
Rogers" - Emily spoke the namo in
lîuslîed Roman capitals-"v'ere with us.
They were amused, but tlien, she's net
tlieir cousin."

«You rmust remember," said Mrs.
Phelps, gravely, -that Margaret was
the minister',s daugbiter in a littie coun-
try town, and tlîat it's always been ber
privilege to know every one, to speak te
anybody, and te lîelp in ail ways."

"Oh, that's al very well for a littie
village like Neeleton, but in a big city
site ouglît te understand the difference,"
answered Emily. "If she does anything
gauehe when we go te see Fiera Barksr
to-morrow-well, sIte can just go alone
after that," aînd the girl walked eut of
tihe roorn with lier wraps and ber
grievance.

But at dusk the inext afternoon a dif-
ferent Emily came inte the room. She
was laugiîing a littie, yet someisow her
wbole maniner was softened and a littie
apologetic.-

"Ima cbastened spirit," she an-
nouniced. l'il tel youlAUabout it, offly
don't laugh at me, pleape, and don't
think me snobbisiî. We went, yen know.-
and wben we got there the hall. was
cram-jaxu full; net a seat-to be had, just
standing-room. And after we'd acram'-
bled for places, the first thing Margaret
did was te push me in front of ber.

"'You're suds a iittle thing, «Emily,'
she said, 'that I cani see riglît over your
liead.' Thon sé actually took off her
own bat because she was sure site was
too tal with it on. Informai? Oh, yos,
but abe was se jolly and brigbt and in-
spiring that I couidn't feel cross or dig-
nified; and at lat one of the women
we'd been talking to-yes, we did, andl
1 didn't know them, eitiîer, and inmnet
a bit asbamed-said te her, 'My dear, if
* von weren't hiere te alleviate the suifer-
ing of mùY peor, tired knees I simply
couldn't stay.'

"Then at the intermission what do
you think bappened? Madame Sishop-
her seats were next wviere we were
standing - camne out, and said te Mar-
garet, 'Child, I've watchîed your eyes
dancing with more pleastîre tuait Ive
loeked at the stage. My friond and I
are going eut new; woit you take outr
places? And haven't I seois yeu at our
Aitar GuildI ('orenesd see me sorne
Thursday.'

"TIiink, Madame Bishop, whom every
one wants te know. and wiîo, usually,
wants te know no one. Anîd yet, it isî't
just because ahe is she, but it's that

Marare'sMargaret," Eînily oiided,
a littie incoherentiy. "And tlîat l'ni ho-
ginning realiy te understaiid. Mar-
garet's a dear."

Contrary English Language

We'I1 begini with bsox,,and the plural is
boxes,

But the plural of ox shiotîld ho oxen, net
exes,

Voit niai- flnd a houe nieuse ont a wlîole
-nest of nmire,

But the plural of bîouse is hoffses, iiet
iee.

If the plural cf nian is alway.s calledl
mlen,

XViiy siîotîld n't. the, plural of pan I1w
called pen?

ROAD -WAGONS
28uG<3lES Qg DEMOCRATS
Our new Uine nt these veieles coin-

prises the newest designs with the
Ilatest improvements. No other firm
can supply you with a vehiiei any
way compai-able under 25 to e0 per
cent higher than what we ask. Every
one is fully guaranteea an.donly the
yery best material is u8ed in their
manufacture. Write for Pricesà

Delivered at Your Station.- 1

GUARANTEED ROAD WAGON.

$57800

Full spring, balf Phacton seat.
Covered with genuine leather. Body
i. 24 inches wide and S3 inches long.
Pull length rubber mat, full wrought
fifth wheel, double, reacb gear. 15-16
axies, 1-inch wheels, 40-inch front, 44-
inch rear with %4-inch steel tires,
screws rim boltci between each spoké,
aecurely brxaced uhaf tz, Sernald coup-
lers, 24-inch leathers.
Price, complet with ahaf ts and subber

mat. square corner m
box .............

-*iice with round corner
bo.........

The Famu"s Supple 4>, IM.4

Thse c4>-w in the plural may be cciws»-or
kine, î

But the bow if repeated is neyer callil
bine,

Anîdthîe plural of vow is vows, nover
v ine.

If 1 speak of a foot, and yen show me
yeur foot,

And I give yoiî a bout, wouhldti arb
called beet? .hparà

If one is a tootît aid the wlsole set are
tee th,

Why sliotitîî't thîe flural of booth b.
cailod lsotli?

If the singular's tliis and tlîe plural Le
th'ese,

Should the plural of kiss evor be nick-
nanied keese?

Tion ene may be that and tiree may ho
those,'

Yet bsat in the pitîral would 'lever be
liose,

And the pltural cf est is cats, net cosq.
WVe spoak c-f a brother, and also c

brethren,
Birt thougli we May sMy mother, we,

liever sas'.mct'hr-eiî.
Then the masculine pronons % are ho,

bis, him,
Burt im-agine tie feminine she, obis, and

shim!

lo thse Engiili, I tlsink, you ail will
agree,

1-, the funnie-t iuîngunag«e vou ever did
cee.
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GENERAL LIME
oeamic.sE..h..

M.tovTvueIo
llrubp

Foui Culmina
Kalo Culmina.

Tubs

S UCCESSFUL farmers are no longer
asking, "'«S hâl 1 buy an eng ne?"

They have passed that point and now in-
quire, " Which engine shall I buy?"

A little careful observation wiil show that Inter-
national Harvester engines are the most satipfactory.
No doubt is Ieft whenJfeatures like the foilowing are
studied: Detachable valve guides, offset cylinder
heaci, fuel pump4 split-hub fly-wheels extra large
intake and-exhaust valves, etc.

-Ask the men who have used I H C engines. That
is the best test. They wiil explain the excellence of
IH C construction, sirnplicity, strengthand durability.

,Study thé engines yourself at the nearest dealers
*hvce International -Harvester engnes7 are 'sold.
They are made in ail styles, and range in size frein
1 te 60-H. P. They operate on low and high grade
futels.

Write for our interesting and instructive catalogues,
and when we send thein we will telt yen where the
engines may b. seen. A postal wili do.

lliuCmpntfCaaa i
DRANCH HOUSESerAt toal aeuopnyo aaa tA rm.Cao,.n h.Etu auv=ki.,Lus.Mda,~IU

NDaiod,0wOas.l , a&ào.ILJa. .oTsh

The Box that P'rairie. Corhers
Fi11ed:

By Margaret W. Beardsley
4-

g

a

A. E. McKENZIE C0. LTD.,
BRANDON, M'AN. CALGOARY, IALTA.

Western Canada', Great Seed ITouse are Agents t or

___________RT0 I L

THE missionary soeety was an inno-
vation in thle Prairie Corners

_ church.m- -Even the neiv minister,-
with al his energy and advanced meth-
ods of work, hardly believed it advis-
able.

But the minister's wife persisted. She
liad shown herself wise in lier genera-
tion by forming a young people's soci-
etv. The meetings, somnev at of a
soeial nature, were lield in the evening;
and young nmen were even more heart-
ily'-welcomed than their sisters, for the
î-ouths of Prairie Corners wvere not in-
-tensely interested in chiurcli affairs.

Indeed, an age qualification for ac-
tivîty in this line liad become so fixed
that even regular attendance at churchi
for a boy between the ages of sixteen
and twenty, in the eves f his 'fellows
presaged calam itv-tûe breaking down
of bealtb, or perhiaps an .early death.

There were other attractions outside
of the church wlere the age line was
not se clearly defined, and there were
some homes wliere at family prayers
the petitions for the vouth brouglit a
quiver to the voice. Vius, wlien the
missionarv meetings fiourished under
efficient leadership, and grew popular
bevond belief and to the exclusion of
p]eerures lessa wlîolezome, the minister's
wife and lier undertaking received the
indorsement and hearty ývpport of the
older gfflration of Prairie Corners.

It was in the autumn, when the mis-
sionary soiety ivaa approaching its
first birthday, that the question of a
missionary box began to be discussed.
The minister's wife hiad a judicious way
of introducinie such matters.

-~ - ~ a

t ,,.

The brteakfast -table at Farmer 'Rigg's
was fairly'rer1reseatati'.e of a score of
others the- next moraing &after, the de-
cision te pack a missionary box liad.
been made. 'As one's sympathy is nat-
urally directed toward those differing in
condition, it was not strange that a
home missionary family in a Nortiiern,
logging town Iîad been chosen to lie the
recipient of Plairieî Corners' generosity.

"ÉDe you suppose, mnother," asked
'Dora, "1that we havé anything, good to
send ?»

Mrs. Riggs, divided in attention lie.
tween the pouring of coffee and thq
baby's demandg for more sugar on his
oatmeal,-,j-ised perplexed evel)rows. ,I
arn sure 1 couldn'! tell, dear. Vhat
do tliey put in missionary boxes?"

"W'hy, clothles and---"
"'Good wvarm overcoats, that look like

new," put in George, "nice black suits,
-Prince Albert style,-and silk dresses
just home from the dressmaker's, that
didnt quite suit, but fit the mission.

.arv's wife to a T. Got a closet or two
packed with articles like tliat, niothier?"
1"George!" protested Dora. "0f course

we haven't anvthi ng of that kind, but
there miglit be sometliing tluat the cliii-
dren liad outgrown," she added, doubt-
fully. "Our missionarylias tliree cliii.
dren-a girl of eiglit, a boY of five and
a babyv."

"*Let's take an inventory of available
articles on hand-that's %what the book
said to do," proposed George,_-"and no
miore joking. Herbert, wliat is your last
winter's overcoat like?"

"'It's like a ragman, tliat's wvlat it's
like. The puppy tore it aIl up, and
yo needn't think in. going to wear it,
George Riggs!" cried six-year-old Her-
bert, wlioliad been too engrossed with
hioney and muffins to grasp the drif t of
the question. "MNy mama's going te get
me a spick-spacke? nev one, aren't vou,
marna ?"

-'No coat for the missionarv there."
announced George. "My13rtie hliw's your
last vear's Sunday dress ?"

"'danma let down the skirt, and I'mi
wearing it to schîool."1

"Not a favorable chance for a dress
for the eighit-year-old girl," commented
George.

"If we could get seamistrcsses when-
ever thiev iere needed, wve niait get
elothes enougli alead so that semee
wouild bce otg.rown," said Mrs. Riggs.
"Fi'r afraid the imissionarv's fanuily are
no worse off in that way than we are."y

"1Vt seenis to nie," sai-d George, "that
%vhiat this man îieeds more than, any-
thing eise is a horse anîd a cow, and
feed for thein. He walks eighit ifles to
preacli, and thev can't get anything but
(ouideflsed nii1lk."

"Better charter a car and sei lieni
along," laughied M-%r. Ricggs.

"Dode,"1 sa id G~eorge to7bis sister, witlî
somne abruptiiess, later in the day. "I
don't see wliv V& ean't do 1."

"Do %i-hat ?" asked Dora.
"Do as father said. Gather a car-load

or so of stiff and sbip it up to the
Juissionary. Ve could do tliat easily,
but the milleiuniurn will bce here before
\ve could get a respectable box of
clothes ready."

"Tliat's so," assented bis sister. "It's
as niotlier says. It isn't the getting eof
clothes, but tle niaking of theni thiat's
the difficultv here. And. tlere is not a
faJnily aiiywhlere -ab~out that's a bit
betteý off tliau we are.»~

"I guess. we'd better'talk it up anion&g
thle Test before w'e mention it to -Mrs.
Bravmnau. She doesn't know% anv miore
about filling.a car tlian we do about a
genuine regular inissionary box. Whefl
w-e flnd ouit exactly - wliat*we can do, it
w-ill be timie enongli to explain the situ-
zttioin to le.

"Iiliuig aiî*' ~as a ork ii w1liel
thte prairie people mvere at home. There
WvaS ]lot a farmier of them who did not
sl'iiî seveî'al earloads of cattie and ]tog(s

annullv;and thiev joined together in
~eniugîîin~-a load of fine lîorses te

tt. eastera îmarket. There had been a

Oum
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usiversal deeline in enthusiasm atiend
ant on the. breakfst, conference in ne
various bous> Msd Gerge Rigg's j,'ro.
posai. brou$ht 9 riçe of sprite. .N atur-
ally the boysIl& tht planiûng, althoughi
tbe girls i*eeon hbaftci with helpfuil sug-

"if we> do thls » .id Tom Joçelyn,
"cit'a goiflgto Cost comàlderable.ta run a
car up teie. Supposé we undertake
that and Ofe what oikdfathers wiil do
toward tha lb -

"I thisk. we'U jiee& two ,cars,".'said
Ned Richards. *"There's -mighty littie.
grasing 1» ..that coUntry at any 'ime,
and a carýIoad of proveuder wouldn't
do much moree ham» ru n a horse and
cow through tintil theyeôuid get more."1

"That'a a fact," acknowledged George.
"But whewl I wonder If we are good
for oixty dollars a £art lt wont bc
mnucl less, anyway?"

"lMinisters travel on 'half fare.." put
in Tom's sister Ruth. "Perhaps the
company would take off on a mission-
ary- box."

"lThat's a girl for you!" cried George,
diiringly. "Whieh of you fellows

would have thought of that ?"
"1WeII, now thnt Ruth bas thought of

iv, said Ned, "why can't our secretary
-Dode, there--iwiite to headquarters
and findà out, straight from the. general
freight-agent, just what the cars couid
be bad for?"

When the letter of inquiry from the
secretary of the Prairie Corners Mis-
sionary Society reached the office of the
general freiglt-Rgent, it made moreOOf
a stir than a proposition involviiig the
bandling of thousand6 of cars with
their correspondiiig revenue.

"lTalk a-bout philanthropyf" said an
under-secretary to, bis assistant, as tbey
sorted the mail. "«Here',s a littie mis-
ionary society in Iowa thut's going to

#end a box ta the pineries; and they
Want rates, not for a -hundre<l-andI-fifty-
pound box, but for cars! Two of them,
uind you!"

Tc the great man of tliq offie the
~iatter came as a refreshing br-rath in
the &lusty scramble for profit. Ife read
thbe lngen.uous appeal twice, imiled over
lt, and took ten minutes to look up the.
iocality of the writer.

"I think," lie remarked to bis stenog-
raplier, "that it %vil] pay. Good deeds
supposefly bring their own reward, but
in tbis instance I believe there is cer-
tain profit f romn the sordid, nioncy-xnak-
ing point of view as weli. There isn't
a richer shipping section in the West,
and we are not the oniy uine that taps
it. Good-will in sucli a situation is in-
valuiabie."1

And lie dictated this letter;
Miss Dora Riggs,

.,ec. Prairie Corners Mise. Soc.
Dear Madai. Youir letter of the Ist

inst. at band. In reply, we bec, icave to
say thiat 'Ne will place aI your disposai
tw;o cars as ýrequested, and deliver the
sanie wben filled aI the destination
inanied free of charge, providing the
goads to be handled are of value war-
ranting this expeiditure. We have in-
structed our local 'agent in regard to
titis inatter.

(Signed) A. P. MeMillan,

1," bis voice steoak a litIle, "sha.l l 'e
glad of the priviiege of giving bier." %
8a 'the stone was set roiling. Baled

hay, oats, corn and -round feed, epaough
to liii aile car, wNere quickly affered. A

cow ~ I 'vsgv sfreeiy as was the
horse. Somê one had a buggy that bis
fanîîly lad outgrown, and another fur-
nished a sleigh for the winter.

Thle housewives were not ta be ont-
done.' There was> cannea fruit, pickles,
honey, vegtables, apples, cured meats,-
ini quantities that no bpme missionary's
wife had ever dreamed of. The prin-
cipal grocer of the nearest town n'as
ai lowed te contribute a bag of sugir,
and a barrel of foeur n'as received from
te milier.

Everything n'as assured when George
Riggs rose aI the meeting of the soci-
ety te say thaI after careful investiga-
t ion, tlicy found they coffld not send.
tIhe regulation niissionary box.

"But, George," interrupted distressed
IMrs. Brayman, "we have already corn-
.mtted ourseives. W. cannaI do wbiat
a rich city church could, but in a sinijl
way-y

"No, 'Ne can't," said George, bluntly.
"1-Me fouîîd Ihat ont right off; but if
the xissianary wouid b. satisified with
a cow and a herse and feed to lasI
them al 'tinter, and al lb.h provisions
bis family couid uete-'e have two car'-
loads promised."

"Two car-loadi!" gaspedi, Mrs. Bray-
nman. "You don't know what you are
tnlking about. I think they would b.
saîis.fed! But the cost of sending the
things. Yetu could.n't do it!"

But when they had assured lier that
tbey did know what tbey n'ere talking
about, and had toldiber of te railroad
company's courtesy, she did what thbe
inisaionary's wife might be expecîed'ta
do inter on-sat down and cried over
the greatness of their sebeme until Tom
Jocelyn, te relieve the tension, said:

"Don't feel so badly, Mrs. Brayman.
The girls are making some comÎforts,
and n'e have a fen' blankets to go; and
we Ihougbit the -money we expecte 1 ta
pay for the cars 'would belp ouI on
ciothes, if they didn't have other things

ta buy itb n'il make il a litlte bit like
the genuine article, won't it ?"

ThMen the ministeT's n'ife iaugbied, and
deciaredi she f .11 like kissing every one
of theni, boys end- aIl; and lb. boys
said tlîey would not niind if bbe min-
ister didi net. The. meeting n'as given
over le rejoicinga8, until Ned said thal
if they did not corne ta order and make
arrangements for 'tb. sbipping, the
Ibanksgiving would ail slay at tint
end of thb. une.

Tlie nissionary at PlankviIie n'as
standing by the wind'ow, looking Out aI
a gray sky. The winter n'as coming,
and the decision that hie ad kept ahiead
of him must be made -soon. A fine lire
«vas making the kettie hum on tlhe
stove back of bu, and thb. drafts of
the airlight bealer in the rooni beyond
iîad been ciased boe keep the tempera-,
ture from rising too higbi. There 'as
a bountif ni supply 'of wood in the baek
shed. Thle famiy wauld not freeze.
Tliçy wauld b. able 'ta keep quile com-
for table ini that respect, but-and th.
missionary drew bis lips in ciosely-
they could net eat fire!

"ÇDear," h ad nounlarily speak-

ing the thoughî in bis mmid as lie
lurned from the n'indow, "a man bas no
righit to marry if hie bas a caliing ta
the home xisionary field.-

It had been a very serions buttonbole
thal the litIle wonan in the low chair,
bad been engaged uipan the minute 'be-
fore, but sihe broke into a mnerry laugli
at bis n'ords, and shook te amaîl pair
cf trousers in lus face.

"And don't you Ihink, sir, tbak - a
mcn have caîls ta the haine Iissiollary%
field as 'Neli astimen? And 1 do tbink
il is nel kindj of you ta, wanl Ihent ta
go off by theniselves among strangers,
-with nobody to look after tibem. when
tlîey might marry a nie. missionary,
anid," sie quOtect oppor'tuteivy,"iv
happy ever after.'"ý

li. did not laugli baek aI lier. lIe
was a mnan, and could nat do t1iose'
lhings.

CI tan Gd'tat '-%, a ve been
happy sa far," lie said, 'hl.kIy

,,You know we are ta g"et fliiO-

ary 'box woon, Don't worry, deai'."

PalmeOlive
Palmolive Shampooiww-~ Palmolive Crem
poo-makes the hair lustrous and healthy. '0 teprso h
and ls excellent for the scalp. It rims o ut and adds a dl't= oul

esland leaves the hait sotand tractable. frte use 0PIOI*
Prc 0cents. Saerclce

N. B.-Il yon cannot get PalmollveOiream or 8ham.
poo ofyou local dealer, a full -slme package of elUiezbI bemlied Prepaid on receipt of Price

B. 1. JOHNSON SOAP CO., Lt,
155-157 George St,. Toronto, Ont.

Aaoeicaa actor7* B. .. Johnn m op a0., la.

Robinson & Compauy.ý
Limited

Winipegsý Great Department Store,
We wouid like to take care of your crockery require-

ments as we have unequaiied advantages to serve you in

this respect. It matters flot where you live, we can satisfy

your every want and fancy at a cost- that wiIf1 suit and-

1)iease you. Our iiIustrated 'Catalogue, giving exact re-

production, full description and, cost, can be. had for thie
as1king. if you are flot satisfied in every way with ù.'

goods your cash xiii be promptiy returned. Writ...uùs ý4

to your waflts.

Robinson & Comp"wy InitI

serving the Canadian Weust for upwwds of tblrV y mtr

T I-J LABE on our pperI tell you when your

BENI) IN YOUR/RENEWAL NOW

Nvatural Beauty,
f~VER two million womenuse Palmolive Soap in pref-

erence to any other.
Because in Palmolive they find

two famous natural aids to a fine
complexion-Palm and Olive Qils,
which as eariy as thirty centuries
ago were used by the world's most
beautiful women.

Tenderest skins are kept soft,
white and smooth by Palmolivc.

It mothos asit deanses-impato
a firmness and texturc eclr
alone to Palmolive.

Lathers ticbly and readily sa anywater,
-bot or coid, bard or soft. The -delicate -

green color ia due alone tg .Pe.in and
Olive Oils so acientificailyblended in this
world-famed aoap. The caiquisite fra-
grance i. a "breath frors the Orient.' t

Extra miiiing gives it a harda... di
makes it lasting and ecirnomi-
cal. And it costs but fiftem, -

cents a &ë--

Gen. Freight Agt.
In the meantime the me'mbers of the

sociely bad made a canvase in tbe ln-
terests of tb. box.

"We cannaI affard to b. niggardly in
titis matter," said one mian, lnan con-
ferene ith several of bis ne!ghbosh
"I don't know how it bas been %vitht
yoii. but I know that my boy lies been
W'orth mare ta me Ibis sunîier tlîan
ever bef are, in the way of beiiig, de-
pendable; and I counali il ptlathie
flissianary society, and lte influence of
our minister's wise 11111e wife."

A man in the group turned and faced
the otlier n-av. ]Ris boy n'as on. of
thie most active menîbers of lb. society.
and "vas an afficer and constant attend-
sit of lte Pr iri, Corners Sunday-
sellool. Tiie vear before lie bad been
burdened with the fear Ibat tbis Sanie
SOI) Was gfrohigaa rom him. Tiiere
are výalues not la b. counted la dollars
RJI(i rents, but ae hannel for tiie ex-

pr~inof gratitude makes rejaicing-

'hbave a borse," lie said, ttn-ningr
al-ut agrain, Ibat tvouid suit a mtinister
f, :, dot. 'Gond driver, ualtolarge,
but sure-footed and strong. and so gentie
tlat a baby could crawl over ber; and

4 V
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c~Ob. 708, a mlssionary "box. 1 think 1 need not occupy a third of this time.
l ave eme writing to do." Thse language in which the narrative

VWOW 5"A 1[01112,a7Y boX from Prairie Cor- is clothed must lie conceder! te be a
neralI lie repeate<i k> himef, whn he subjeet of soute imnportance if we he-
vas Mfely behiiagl*the door of the lieve that the cbild is learuijig the
stuêy. 196 had heen broight up jn'the, beauties of his motîser-tougue as .hle

-.- 'e1UtY, and in imagination lie filled listens. If, therefore, there be any
Wh" MOOrge Rigge calledma& regulation meniber of ýthe club w~ho is coflscious
IIfrun the Mrilua stores of the or- tlîat early associations are stronger tlian
dinar>' fanhauso. "%1e donet neer! education in ber case, and! that ber ex-
lotbi, so adly, anyway. If we could pressions are not always absolutelyW oatthem!correct,' it wüuld be well for ber -te

'R-'ookip i. "en t~dbega a ettr mmorize the tale entirely, lest she pro-
t> thse hoard- They were hopelesslv' pagate lier errors b>' trust ing too mue)'

of behin& on the amount schleduled for tise te ber own methor! of speaking.
T Year, sud. living was high in thse log- TligSoist iteCideging 1 towa. Re wrote that, lho thîougiît TligSeist ite de

iti neeesSrY te asic for the arnount Mie'n we speak of telling storîco te
~ neededtO eU& b is famil>' home for the the jittie people, prose narrativeis eemi

usék. vinter. te ho commoni>' understood, and as.blIb -Iithe. Othor rooin, a tear dropped commonly user!, but there is ne mistake
rdly frais>t)'. littIO wn'orna'.ye, and fell grekter than to suppose that eilidren
us. On thse slemu buttenhole. Sbe kne-w are niot susceptible to the cîsarlus ofrhts exact)>' via-t ho vus doing. She couir! poetry. They care more for it, on the ___

net hear te think of hlm com«mn back contrar>', than the majority of grown,
Ilfl froi the;Ie long' tramnps in tise itter- people, wbetiser for the melody, the~ua ness i viinter to a coir! house, and no rhythm, thse rhymes, the short Unes,.leo. knewing visat kind of a supper! There tise simplicit>' and picturesqueness of

a 'Fl was ne question in eitiser mind of giviug expression, or for ail these reasous
011wa up the work. together, whieh makes it a thing

4» "Marna," ssked littie Theodore, re- pleasanti>' differesît froni common,--
'rit.. garding ber curicsusly, «is papa sorry speech.'-(Goethe advised that ever>' child
4~o lie married us?"'% sheuld sce a pretty picture and bear a

.99 The laugh carne atraight back. beautiful poenl evez>' day, and if we

SC5<>y. 1 guesa not! Rle's as glad as would net banis)' the eharm of poetry
anything "2 from mature life it behooves'us to fol.-A k.nock at thse door iuterrupted fuir- iow 'bis advice aund subject the eliild toeAs ,

tulo "Dees tise Reveiend Edward Kennedy susceptihilit>'. Perfectly exquliv bore ?" asked Ned ichards, from We mnust bevare, howe'ier, of giving made. Stands 8
I>- rairse Corners. a ene-sider! det-elopment b>' confiniîîg across. Can ha

Md "I came tlsrougil vith your mission- ourselves tee rnuch te oue branch of soludmg bylak ori. ar ' box, sir," be explainer!, vîen Mrs. literature; vo 'must include in our rage la Paris, Nt
-Kennedy bad cnlier!lber hushaud td tise repe-rtor>' sorne well-selected myths; We offer this plui

door. «'Oould vot oulre &swu t7 the fairy atonies which are pure and to et ers nWea- depot ansd see &bout it ?" spiritual in toule, aud ea fable be obtained by biTie nissionarv tnied to be hospitably nowr and then, Nature stories, bero London Feather
interested, in tis;e veing man, as they taîes, animal anecdotes, occasional nr- When you bu y
walked baok to, tis depot; butho 'kept rati-es about good, wboiesoine cbildren,, idee' profila 1 direct from Sont]wendering 'what bis- vife bad ini the- neither prigs nor infant iiliaius,,plenty owa manufactunhui' wa 'e or!frnalwr amrld of fins poetrvy, as bas been said, and, for'

sudn supPer, and h ow long hoe vould think the older ones of the family, legends, And You 1
Dme of stai-ing. Tlie idea of bringing a box! allegories and historie hiappenings. when you buy1for "It'a tise.tvo cars on the side-track. These must lho adsiniîstered according you are flot abi

I vas gladi te sec yen bad. a Mablle, to thse age and development of tise littie return your mouei
eir. Doltl' and Fan w~ill bc pioer!e to eues under our cure, and diversifier! to tel you our mon,get *uto quiet stalîs again." suit their seyeral anr! particular ueeds. absoluteiy genuini

TIeagent, curions and intereste!. More explicit or fuiler direct ions caui Send the doll
ha alut rdi>e ogl-u ilsu uwid f to-day. l'ou w:bustied!aot opening doors. Doily put gie ihukowdgof lltdwt teut a amootis lise aud. whinned at Ner!, tise speciai case ini question. a sheet of paper,aund the cow anr! a.linge coop of bolidity to it and addresà

fewls came itito view. M i Children Love the Oid Favorites L»o eUo
"It's a god dca) celder here thau it A large stockof atonies is net essen- ind ,F S

vas home," sair! Ner!. -I wa% afrair! tiai for little clildren. The>' feel, as Dept. 10, 144'
the2juples y r!dptate t tgt Buiwer said, the béauty anr! tise boli- TO.-y Rilm
fr ~d . but they are ail right 'vet." ess tîsat dwell il, tise custo'snary and Our catalogues of

for "t OU Ought' to get thent up te the the old; and tise> are well pleased-and and Plumes. We'
ia b'Ouse before nig-ht," sair thse agent. it s bet tat it sîîoild ho se with yquthymenn v1115 "Bill Poe-es is in frein tbe camp witls heang the sgike oli fav-orites rpetr!ntl"whnw

eu oe of thesecoenpan's wagons. 1HeiI 1)e again and! agasasl. "in song or iii story,
f lar te lielp. l'il just step over aind tell. freni their uîother's lips.
limy As te thse sourres wlkenee our.

Ths loqiuacitv of thse agent liar net rcpertony may bcs drawu, tihe various
r hidden tihe facCt tîst thse m;sînary bar!kizerres hagaziiies -are glar! to futr- Absolutely*.y. net spoken alfter Ner! bar! poiîsted. te tise Iuish e-xpert ûdvice oitishe subjeet; tisert cars, on these ide-track; and lhe had Literature Coiînsiittee of tile Internsa- P8lï t kept bis face away since tise contents tiens)Kal egatnUno ltlypbefts is a a been displayed. Ner! lichler! a lonîg 'ansd weI-,SeiCted hî st of The great differe~vsarir! 

-os suitable for tise purpose, ansd tie frpao a"ou cee. I e muid netnmanage tise Ntous eîrs f oiesla ae to exercise care inikid fa o, i."-sei etaLapsetolaidrns litera- The House of '%lright it d fabx i. ';ltOI aUfie 1 li(rýii i(rj recogmized as the1I Thse missienary turned and put bis tutre lsc is very carefuliv clasksified. house in Western
arm round tise bey, iistead of tsukiuî' Tiere is no lacis of nmatera;t . P81 0  rn
]lis baud, as ho.tîsouglît lie luas doing. ne lacis of ailvisers; there is IcPrtaîilvN
He lia&! forgotten, tee, tlsat it is euh%-, no lacis of bearers, fer, faiilig Vilur;î Te greatest vaMm wernen w-ise weep over good! fortune. of Ouîr ew'u, tisere are aluvay.s tise watifs instruments to bc"W ladn't provisions te iest two eft ise Isspitîsis. a"; Niusssss, siseteis, Western Canada.weeks," lesair!, "aur!1 -" oiug t0 re-fliges .a ndf! ifesng 10jusçr vloýi The House ofledii ifebufrte %vt-a.s ililoîi(e( N-11Z1seste Wigil>;Si î -iiing to backc

seusd uv ivie hom for tse liwter.90ver ihin susîe! an i iosgit s ' -ells. uith its guar;
!ullstgo utlislu' eaur pt. o, tliere Write today for

Io lelitk but emse--t batt of duý,Ie to information.
Seldcting Storles for Children enter uilois s uuork thait biee-sIli t fiat J J. H. MCLegives and Iihui tisat t 1111,(si OIone

Iis selectiug a tale for youung childreîî i Thto1usHiLms ç
ani iportant thiug for thse nevuce to______________Winnîipeg's Great

tCOuIiiuer is its ieugtb, and here thse size J' . .}elly, J. R6
ofth de must et o ounter! witii Wiliam har! ieft luie ut tiat,11, rSoleCt' tise atei tobeuduce sDepartnuas iveil as tise class of hoines it rejure. g. ftsres o eazue' ''

- sests. Youreu-a clild. for instance.1rIi lIsissfi 1d1iwý jî 1~, Cer"Pedage Aie.
.vhio is accustomer! te conversation, aisnd n ne ieSoumudakl

c las alu'eady soile commnd of t'language. f i 1w mides Zar e e.tl'kn jW
t wotuhî) Iear andi profit by n stor>' twie t e cI t.lîîiii attvauta'

a long, perhiaps, as would a Wugetda~<iid. lîiians 1ii' i
r streit, '.aif te îî-lsomtise exercice is ai- ti uill Inia fil. vaua 
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TheDecx and the Ora4e
PIY Rgli Pendexter

S011E of Deacorr Sprout's ne-ighboirs
Centeailed he wit1drew- froin the
fieldàOof iiÎdu.trY SbOrtly after is

nîaaige;»,thonfornung the stronger
factiou, &IrlY nis e bli aLd iever
eazned' is keèp.ntThe deaeon was

obliviOMuckaui goeuip and -followed asn
cahnrried path wjth his eonipiacencv ho.
npIgn framed ia- ilvery white fringe
of ehia whislkemn Despite the oemasional
rulflng of - bis- platidity by doniestie
brýeees kt wonild be coaservative to esti-
Maite his eontentment t ninety-nine per
eent. This bseh average uas made pos-
sible by 'his ever naintaining tihe role of
non -combatant.

on this particular morning lie tarried,
patiently, until Mrs. Sprout smouId "ni:ilt
ber complaint. Ne had-beard k se nany
times tîsat hieeconld gange witliiî a few
worda, the conclusion of lier renarks.
But for soute reeson shh. us now un-
usually Proftcand bis false start for the
door iiieite<l ler to repetition. -

"T. slave'agd slave,» she bitterly re-
minded, flirting-à fan ofwater fron the
eink. "And 'with the ehiekens and
Hetty's, money we manage to worry
&long. If shte didn't teaeh sebool I guess
we'd hear theni talking on the poor
farm mighty plain."

"ite Lawd w iii---" lie experi-
mented, soothiugly, bis left foot
developissg a tendency to retreat.

"'The Lawd ain't a fool,» site sbrilly
obtriided. -And Hi in't geing to work
any miracles lpre ini Peevys Mills for
the benelit of a man who dont do noth-
ing but bang arotind Tibbetts' store,

k, smoking terbaccer hie ean't pay for.»
The deacoia bine eyes winced in pain

as hie feebly protested, "My dear, yosl'e
liarah on me. Yois know lnt trying to
sel the stamp-lot and must go wbere 1
inay find a bnyer.»

liuit!" shte neered, rattling a pan.
':Stusnp-lIot! Wby, Otis Spront, yon
eat git moren twenty dollars for it if
Say one was fool enougli te bey. You've
apent floren a score or years trying to
oeil it. jf. I was a-mscn 17d bate mortally
te have folks smmv mv wife and daughter

'-,me tisues 1 wish 1id be u
"If;" lie lamentedl. <'Mebbe you'd ho

hipp thel, ith ourlap full of in Rot
- A derent dress once a ycar 'wodl

je m m-tater-lv comfortiusg," site sniffed.
«aiî't heard of any one hogging you

âot to hoe a wolf, or'any otlier varniint
tkat ceau bring borne the coot of the
viettuals lie eats.",

Tite ueacon- frowned and mnade a
demuble edûs; then. mnore carefnlly
i*eigiing lier watehful eye, bis expres-
sidit-ehanged to one of seif-pity, and,
sighiin, lie gently observed, -%Vien riîdea.d gne-»

"Your' wiie anîd child will bave te
gruh and pay tise fanera i lls,-" site
f3nappek lie did not pause te light bis

pie itil around theecure in the road.
-ome tinte, le bitterly promised him.

BéIt le %woild k't ont a noteh and forget
ail kndly impulses aend'ho a wolf; and
hisamniable, weak face took on the de-
ternunaition of a rabbit. Then lie would
talc. his -place as bead of tbe bouse and
bave done with fanit finding. For
nearlye a minute bis tiougtsnfollowed,
tliis beroie trend.

Tben bis, short, stoeky fornn
attaighitelledl. and the wbiiker was
elèiuxted as bis beswectarled eves be-
Caine slêrt in their daily seareli for
trifies. For bis quiet "est for a Pur-
efiaser of the stump-lot lfrt im inceh
leistire, and lhe employed it ini seeiig
ont odd bits ofvillage life. A ev
Mills was saali and bis opportunities
unabridgid. hie was off en reshîeed tf0
eonsideriiîg the iriiaterial, suffi a.s ait
extra Iinge on thle parsonage gatt', a
"('%v plmnk in the post office platforin, or
a load of sand before tie lmwyer's office.
,le derived great pleasure sit the serene
eClitemnplation of titese minutine andI
Mas, tundoubtediv, ftle best v ma<-lii
il, tr1fleýz of allilil te village. He 1-1111,
tell off-band. lion long it took Tibbett,ý
ti) 411 ribute the nmil on an v iiii. l1mW
111111 iaiïtiNthe eargk'niter ii.oI when

"kngfor the town. flie ratio of
Buar to tobai-co, as purclsased by the

overs eer of the peor, ands s on, to the
texhmmstjwî of all niatters. of utter in-
i gsîcanc. So radicar a discoverya

ra stranger in the, village would furnisîs
r in exeîting food for reflection for

severmi <ays.
Tbi s, if. wms not snrprising thàt on

remcling the Binker block, à two-storey
*fraîne building, and on beholding a pla-
c ard iii seveiai colors, bis eyes sbould

-pop vcry wide and i;e should remove bis
pipe ini coiîentrating his gaze. It ws
flot au advert*..jqr fori5 liniment, or
haking powder, and the iminensity of
lais llnd eaused Lbia to fail back a few
steps. No; it was sometliing with a
isuin upersonality beliind ik, something

knot to ho rasbly wmstted. And Le-gazed
anixiotisly np and down the street in,
jappreliension oine one Lad preceded
liii. Tlien, withs pears allayed, lie en-
joyed a ceonjetura t- scrutiny for nearly
a minute. 'Ncxt, as bis euriosity
elamored for nmore, lie eautiously ad-
vanced until lie eould tapeli out even tise
smmli type.

Ho rend: "Professer William Feather.
Palm Re*ader,ý Clairvoyant and Trance
Medium. Past and Future Revealesi for
25 Cents. Horoscope à Cents Extra.»

Tlîe deaeon'a eyes sparkled. Here
wnas entcrtainment for the entire day.
Tihe broken pane of glas.% ii Tibbetts'
store, tht sbiuîgliiîg of Mott Stacey's
barn, and mach like, inigt do for a rainy
day, but now tihe placard deinanded Lis
ssndivided -attention. It miglit surpasi
ftle Indian doctor's visit of a montit mgo-
Rie tbrilled witli new entliusiasim a lie
eareiully inventoried the possibilities.
Like rare old wine, it must ho slowly
sipped.

The «Professor» evidently orenpied a
room. on the upper floor, the one
lately vaeated by a disgusted physician.
The physician Lad fallen a victim before
bis modernias; kb adl.introduced' 'th
speakini-tube. Tbe innovation reunained.
Toward this the deaeon slowly moved,
combing-jus whisker imeditatively.

Aâ. he .dWIlberated, the- sound of smie
one whistling lilteresi tlrough the tube,
andttse.deacos, tapplying- bis lips te -the
iaoilgt-pie, ejaculted, "Bleyl i

Tbe deacoi ignored the poreh te in-'
du]ge iii the umusual offense-of entering

byU4mut dqor. Then béfore Mrs.
:Spieut oulId assemble ber resentment
Le tosbed lais bat te the sofa, and in-
stead ef sidling te the dinner table-like
one about te steal second-base - he
Stepped forward brameuly andi criticized
the board witb no atteulpt at conceal-
,ment. Mrs. Sprout was 80econfused in
ber assortinent of possible rebuk-es- that
sbe made thse best of none, and only
splutteresi inarticulately.

The deacon paced to the other Bide of
the table -andi pursesi bis lips in disap-
probation. Then lieakes, ls this al

. ia inquiry was epic. Kever in al
their marriesi lires 1usd Le presnmed to
comment, e-xeept flatteringly, on ber
eooking. Thse situation was tee0 vast
for iminediate reply; âhe could 0111Y
8husider. Perbapa ahebelad misunder-
stood.

uI was saying, iâ this &lR you've got ?"
ho repeated. Befere ber emot ions coulsi
garb theniseires i ftting language andi
rush forth andi ererwhelm bn, Le con-
tinued: «,Recause, if it is, 1 shan't have
mueb lucrt to attend to îny real estate
business."

11cr pulsing tongue now prepared to
speak, andi ber gaze, recoveriisg froni as-
tounadment, uas explosive. But before
she coulsi manoeuvre ber words Le
f brust lier baek ii, o howildermnt by
producing a r-oilicf bank notes and tosq-
îîîg tîseui on- to tise sewing mnaciie,, and
explaiiiiig "-Nerely a îiundreul for tIhe

Is, ussujp- lt. _\owv hustIe arosud and
warnR il)p tîese victuals."

On leavingfili ouîse mter dinner lie
ligl.ted lai, pipe ini the front hal and
left tise sereeni door ope". Iiave Sorne
creom biscuit for slhuper." lie direeted
ove ]rai, sdiotiller. q'li offto sel] tlie

Tfitc verdivt of TlbtI- storc was to
fis eraii, effeet tl-Iat tise deacont
îvas gettiîîg to feel too big for li 5SShOcm.
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~êê <isoukitakeonouexta cate
Pl à pit 4to gamy. ilvas au!-
IuII t hu l » longer ooumted lis

lla rbiva OZ rskiah eusom -of
hmg doa a quarter on the couater

gl4Isvimg fit. unwatced ulleik h
w -ovortthelb.W4upjack.
Wn*r em-le ait m. mauy dîim?"

,ePeatod )ktt Staeey, -her clongera
la" arguod a vl cirele ini scoth of a

lAud .am- sprti pýy of il," In-
&"-Tlheîts. «Ho l fa ouingit

moening &o=~dit L>
ýl Wat t etc e u"ruidere4l. Mr.
t-va*' c's, M lthemoot le lai

WMff beythedangeul lot,'"
tsdIehe itlwith au under-

~~mt~ sypatbtieregret. TiI-
bostaeil auitiiel 'oafeassd:

«~~,~e1era IOUglt l 1e strongth
qjeIa*tp*ortpnetoiledoua in the

bkermok oaid.1Ipaida faney prie..
~ vasuIrmabut voit M 1

««yîh'ýM bve anew in-
.leo!s we&k tlutl maie plu ailMt
qp ad 1a4.r"

"Potun tèli~ l ai les," agely de-

i!N, U N%:e t by a àoug eaiki"*
caiwlZ. ~ay, làa fac e vry sober.

UTe'meamylItansd lkg if-you vil;
bumyvomugir.lIhaI profesor a

qWt'eS"abY Judas! l bld er
1~1gaêoit ~oePoat lIaIrdui aore 1

- sd h.1mv.alome. let d'ye think
eftb"a ?And ay., le tbld me-lkaa

dr am o* of a vay le las vIeilml

~bts~es l' mu te .blaokamitlL
m$, ma e." coldy ossureul Mr. tc.1

'Wbat mor% e'muesid. le could see 'e«m.

erý' am licoeut lth" lemasausothle

=ter b olâme bock a fev bosuih
ye a H.necou! M »R vIt

o Itle lereh. Amnd, dueg ilte&am!
1 ui drdboa .beate «et oft lre

lancIa.ll
'"n ton b Aimaud Beur oe"vasom g

to meryut>JaePwee , eotrlbudTei TI
betsl naloirveioe "Oxeourme,1ueat
lutesffu i iale u»P-aMui

1"l le OMM moe a etumq>btcevenei
vt le iiamui ouluiev e a e 04oMgtell-

img w uwaated to enci il1 bile.! out
IIVquicl te bey. Dened if I didat

"k OItis lofine ly lb. <cor. W.
dackerd."e

"Rie teld lhe iDiimer,7 "d iMr.
Stacey. 'tIat ber father lad a unteo
lis MM &" amu ayed la lis siep-vlicI
vo eau-von& for-amibu ow burnle
vas ru over by a Mouin mane."

-W4lif Y"u ffaiemak lise up me
higI I £amm Pli ge doua a"ui larti-
gabe "porapously anmmou i e is*c-
amiti, raaaang.

"W&Mnme te g.ouIr"YuM?» ssed àML
Stacey

"Nie"camig deoiiwe avitli;
«Mh dom% know v m reSam MLi»èmu
t'I *einm»alneFi»0sif lE c% tti
c;mb.M

T"e bb.elsmitlvosek.t a1l
nature.TMe nelm Mg la etdl

ta vase a ter va tle »kno'ge
tuaI mud" à" Lee ilet ldbeco
inoueaed lte v uwAvay SoomImsal
money ou a urtlsss mumf>-lo.

«HeU., %Wbitteen," etelo
v"ie, amui"1e ol* ksu&U- tele
hld Ileseos prout oigerlsl
agaimn t"l adeof Il Biker oc

'<H.wd'.do, OU&.Proemsein?-
Tii. dmeco yamed, amui aloI lis

lsad.9mayiug-. 'Y damne. 1I <eut hep
trool o! bina.Guesa he's "upIe..

rie demm e derSil lm jt

alouse moemi edblave e "iU ifltfet
in his to"mmaa p "o" lue switl
paeml a feu eeao xpe »alAm

tIse slvty moute u Iestaim 4
-IL vas fally <fiem IWIutm e foe le
,dssmei, au a" bm " Y "S eomti
a mev liat. Me pass e em w. iti-
eumt bekmgut Paumed«Vie o f-
tbe stepSduitmxmed bui svk-

<'QuaSor cne, amie, .. Ouhm
*1 diu>e wùamied the &oadre<iplmg

âseUsaslY mlIe steps. 'MIalat <et mn
mmyt ool avay omfortune toiera.

Oh,"roueelelIl MtIf
of alurr toey a doujest le-

coue w <estundrsaadlispeers."

saI, bronid oamui legs. Iimli
pipe. «Y. e. e axuosey omse. At

amutl lMuy le a ety »R of &a
m.or moremort of starf 1me Ibot."

<'Teli y. »tbb. " am dr yamke
lie deocos.

rVo. me My bu MM ami mid 1
vos naMod Âmesafter my fmAer'f

aheummtia aC m basl7-mete ait a
Une« -a"m.acea, il vassimply
than~le vay lIat mm upovi

aro.ad umMy pot li$e
<'Wbat d e May as te lie fàtu»re
murmnrd the <cocos, eritimm1y ex.

u minieu a <ce match lofe. lipiti

tbm eqmimd vasl me m u*l teklUp
vih the 1 stIplmb fergot te a*

tmmud w amu vled up the otreet. Tbe
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deocoa removesi lUIpie ad Stared ai.
ter M bietvl

As IlomgI lIr. va
krae.tie zau compeiuin.lathe gaze

i s * eIopod elouldere, nie
am" Ibaute vail more slowlyr, plis.

a w etIer step andui vdeiicing
M* hlf faing about. At the

erner h lte i!ani!heeled an.! begsu
relraeimgB sstops. Siàultaneoisjy
tle <cam"boume eblivaoua bt tiins

eud nd ui uddlod- lis, white l'ead

«I amy, OLBa,"Maid the mmiii, flppïng
amui roelang ou lis Isola; "I was 'thunkun

blas night about that south meadder ol
J«»& .Wlaa'sit uurth?"
The e ae a roio'his beaond!eye.!
bis quStioner vac»uoaly, lIen replie.!,

"Seul measlger? Oh, thie soutii mea.
der, eh ? I dunno as I ea# bt seiL

Queue Miithxov ti ato Il. eatfleld.»
«You vas sskingtvo lundre.! Isal
spig"ruminated the smith.
AM i pwards,"mildly correcte.! the

deReon..«W4l, Frngive the t" iundred,"
bcaviy hreathei!te t h ail.

«No% Amiegently roturne. th.
<eao, «I've been fcehingrighl along il

venu! bring m good luc -morne day. I
aaul% auoaiiubut il eema even

Mow Ms 1 I Iard robes vhispexing,

- *Wlatliy. taie?» feverishly barked
the amti.

The demosu coutiousty elevate.! lis
lmfer a moment and slowly replie.!,
... fur hundred dollers, and net

laakering te seIL»
nit'a a bar-gain,» snapped the sinith,

moppi4g hý brou. "Wen eau we sigu

«Asr'dçrb'ly change my mind if I
siept ou it, I1 go, long now and we can
gitlaIoyer Peasely le settie blings aI

»M2
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As they valkred up the hot, dusty
etreet, thé aniith sévéral times turned
&m gaed anxiouely back. As they
breated Tibbetts' étore he mutteréd,
ttWonder -i that feller eau tell the
fiuure ?"

"'Some thinga hé tells cornes true,."
murmured the deacoir

At the. end of theé- seond week Ire.
jprout's sharp faho bad colleeted *evéral
nev vrinkléa of worrimnent, and thé faet
ïiht lier huaband b.ad broughtiiomé the
tl;its of the, outh meadow was né
ijlevistion. For the tdvent of mueh
money vas coupledl withi domeatie de-

C ritzgtita uthe deacon that hurt.
ereas, bu&ad been meekly thankful

for whaevet vas sot before -h u in thé
way of viande he nov devéloped an ex-
acting, irrît4ting streak. One day hé
vent so fer as to «top at the village inn
for dinér This undreamed of pré-
cedent not only set Peévey's Mlîs by
the eane, but influenced Mrs. Sprout to
thé angry belief it vas a direct impeach-
ment of her cooking.

",otie, whén la this té end?" she dé-
manded one noon, 'as hé, alter supe-
cilijously, inspecting thé raisin pie,
lgted bis -pipe in thé dining room.«I ain't .sure," hé genially replied hé-
tween assertive puffs; "but probably af-
te? I také advantage of a rising market
end seli -thé pasture."

1«I don't caré about meney," ah.
wailed.

"Ain'% 1 givé -it al Vo you" hé dé-
fended.

Shé laughed in a bitter intonation and
countéred, "Wbere does thé money corné
from yen spend for térbaccer and -b4gh-.
falutiag living et hotels ?"

«I oily spnta. quarter fer that f eed,"
héc sheepishly deprecated.

"Ohe Otis *prou-t!" se econtinued, roll-
ing hér eyes; "to think thére should ever
hé: secrets between ust"'

Ris good-natured face for a moment
diséMW da flutter of. apprehension, as
hé mumbléd, "Ain't çne nothing té hé
ashaméd of."

,"Yén say sol" ah. sighed, <"but if there
vas somi - ýewer -that eould bure - our*
sèc.ret thé 'tisand digs-Hm! Did
you know H y bas beenlgalavanting
up té se. that palux resder ?',

-,UAl thé girls -in thé village has been
up"he réminded. "Jeet their fun, yen

; Can I.hé e lli.re veal theé fluiwe su
thé past " shé inquiréd,-- eali m'aie
gmltly.

&-ýO, I daresay hé'a à fair gueuser,"
nettered --te deacon, i aking a curious
noise over bis corneob pipe.

-As hé walked slowly up the stréet,
,Wàth his banda clasped behiud bis baek,

14éyes oblivious to thé new aigIL over
the. meat-market, bis passage created né
llttle comment and soeé envy. For
Peevy's Mille, like lirf. Sptout, nov
viewed iîn from a différent perspective.
Reaching the Binker block hé paused
and filled ie .pipé aniew, and llnally eank
oit thé stops. ,-'A disappointed faced
Woman, who vas stauding,;irrèsolute hée-
fore the doorway, avéided bis iliqriIig
gaze by tri pping into thé- hall.

"Bétilali NWeeks," confidèd thé deaeii
to. thé ide, of the building. "Can't git a
beau. Don't drop my nioney eut the
winder again as I come néar being
aught-"y

"Déacon Otis Spréut! »-ejaeulated ait
amazed voicé.-

He facéd about slowily, -and, <lspite
thé intense July sun, shivered.. "L.anid
sakés! What hé you mrîttring to that
building forY" cried Mrs; Sprotit. .

Re rémoved bis bat ani frowné.d a-t it.
end tardilY explained, "I ýwas tryiflg to
reméember wie of thém - eehool reader
Pièces we u4e to récité."'

Out hère ini thé blazing sun?" ahe

" <I-1 lilce i t," hc, faltéréd. «It so0thes
'ne. Hîxh! how did titat versé go?" AIî
leaning his head against thé tubéelie
scowIed feebly.

lie eoîld hear thé professor upstairs
figh ting fpr time by deeprately inforin-
ing Miss Wèeks sué would receive a let-
ter and that shé had a friénd wh-o wos'
lier eneny, and that lier Itîckv days
were Friday aund Suftday - tiien mort,
clearlv came thé words, "Can't You tili
ilite ornething, Déak?" It vas éblivious-
ly an asidé, au appéal for help.

"Bévaré! bewaré, my wife!" echokèd
tlie -deacén, beneath the siothér of a
tough.

vas about té hé viped off. As thé in-
sistent sua cottinued its soporific flood
of heat and thé deacon was about to
surrender and drop into a dozé, a cold
voice at bis shoulder. with 'thé hideous
ahruptnéss of a uigbtmaré, arouséd
bum ýb informing, *m7e'll go borne
nov. -

"Alzaida!" héejglioked. tottering iun-
oertaînty to his feet. "Whait you beén

up there listening to a mess of lies!"
"«We'Il go home," vas lira. Sprout's

metallic rejoinder. Then scornfully,
"Home? Ha! Ha!"

Silently hé walked beside ber, his-
Êead boured and empty of any méane éf
défense, until opposite tbe hlackamith
ehOpý.-«Tbeù n iidesperation hé Ia.ughed
derîsîvely,. and informed, 'That -fe lWý

(Coptinuéd,.p1i pffl45).

Mrs. Sprout, wide of eye and dravmg
nearer, vbispered, <'Wlat ini aau hoyou
uP té? Have ybu b.d a stroker"

.6Ouly bumrnlng,"lhé soothed.
But nnfortunately for lier pesée of

nîin*l, thé proféseor, at this juncture
grown desperaté for éffects, loucly cried,,
"Excuse me, lady, vhile 1 bust into
song té sitfengtben thé eharm. Abem!
No ýdime, my friéud, lest tbou attend
and tell me semething-la-la-la-Is."

1uý thé everlastin land of mérey!
wbat W~as that?" shr eeéd lire. Sprout.

"Ha!I ha!") hoarsely laughed thé
deacon, hunebing bis shouldér dto thé
mouthpiécé. «"Foed ye, eh? Do it in
my throat. rm a véntriloquism." Thén
flerly, a8shéb toek to tossing hér banda
in inipieut hysteris, and wit lips close
to thé door-jamh, «Bewairet My vife!»

Iu shift* ie bis tié,i lhé frgot Vo-
agaîn =msek thé tube, amd as promptly
horrifled to ler tbe professor gravely
waru, '<ladan. my good angel tells me
té waru yen against thé wife of Déacen
Sprout. She is your enemy.»

'It's thé work of thé evil one," vbim-
peréd lira Sprout, elutching bier hue-
band's arm. "How «au you eay such
things about me, even lu your throat
aud for fun? Oanut yen. stop il ?"

«Not wben there's a X-rowd ,.round,"
hée groaned gaining bis feet hurriedly,
and pulimng bier away. I"Nov, Aaida,
you go horne," hée eourtinued once béyénd
the dangér zone. "'Ilb. &long ia
minute.»

"Von corné vith me," shé eommandéd,
-ber véicé still fearful.

"ll follow yen in a jiffy," hé ýpro-
mised, moving f rom bier; for despité thé
exigence of thé moment, lie knev hée
ahould ireturn and vara the professer -cf
bie absence.

For fear ehe might follov bim hée cou-
ealed bis purpose by burrying isto thé

blackamith ahop. Thé firet timé hée
peeped eut ahe was stili standing ap-
parently dazed ln -the spot vbéré b.e had
léft lier. 'then hée waited fully three
miinutés beforé reeonnoitéring, vben té
hie relief -lie found thé céast té ho clear.
With a considérable diaplay of caution
-le -atalked the doorway before flnally
regrnj i old position.

te in u tjdoingProf?" hé hastencd

"'xueme, lady:' hé heard thé pro-
fesser eay, "while I. repéat my mystie
formula. Tiiej in a.sing-song -veicé. camé
tite eue, "«Stranqe woman-véry nérvous
-mentiorii trouhlé-tra-la-la-with -bus-

"111 S»am1ýfsa vif.,» enfldéntly
eoaeb&t»h deaion, settling ju-te au easy
pose: _ *Lomit ite Bill vithout cslling
ally naies. Jeat say ber busband is a
vilIabin. Sbè aiu't got mucb usé for Bill."

Hée smffle in sleepy content, as -hé pic-
tured Mr. aud lira. Snamby's meeting
that nigbt. Thé mémory of thé tinie
vben Mr. Snamby cheatéd him lu an
applo -déal bad neyer v'itheréd; and
front thé, léngth of Mrs. Snamby's staY
upstairs lhé vos couvinced thé old acéré
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71EYOUNt hN N HIS PROBLEM
Dy JauLGgrdoN, b.1,, Central CougreationalChurc4 imlnpq

-~ ~~ 1r 0 ri VNGCAP
' ~ ~ U"d elle #aiu ap.Try and sec .througk-

material . thing las a spiritual
u4 r~i~ einiig. AÀsk the

II.~rS wiyt.hey chrpand sng-
»o bitd-worries? Remomber that evory-

:M mssge for you. A famous-literary
v.ks *'ennyson writea cf the boy

b~gis f , tb"spow wlien the ae
IWIe whore the pieu-

ci bd - battie. Sitting upo
jà ebilIMpou, b in knee,tthe eýr

fte &zutillion uMMes l'am U ghting
r, 'oI1 l e totée ic battieflelda al,
j;-' h hi118è; 41 biilowy vitI graves;

~ t~iur sho ad hil

Qfmuecema la concentration. Concen-r4 ~ f poueér ofi obnverging aIl the
eft al. aqd collective, upon1 e, s nheme er o 'ndeavor.blrr i he way cf progresa which

way ifyeu-n ubring te bear upnit a
eue. I te water me heavier ta the

cfthé al. j* daza unust break. If you
v~ea Superior force' upon the weakest
'o.a'.frorforce - yen, nmuat wi n..traês4~' l ui~ aquestien cf wisqiy

»Inpe son gays enceerng
wasý riglit in making it

IRE. TIi.grandprmncipla cf uer,' lie said,
y ouglit'always te ho ready, îy day

'*W' uahsi t all heurs, te make ail the
~aaw h e cpable cf making.' Ho nover

behmd ui ammunition, but on a hostile
Iurined a terrent cf iron - sbolIs, balla,

4ëîhb tiannihilate aIl defence.'

* COVE IT UP
Hide, $bé ,weak spots i the character cf youm

faedan e Qathe phyaical lilemishes ilu ah whom
»u..-neèt. man s riglit arm isle.gene, mako ne
~ kabot.:IL.If a man lias a g lase oye do net

hl&facê4àofosly. If a -finger is missing
m.uan&rktlald e remark upon tlio

~w-,en 'g et liEz. If yeur . neiglibor has a
poýu .hyiegnomy, do not refer te the same

et Dca O hebleiali on the -stalwat face of
r* C*r1 Croinueil. Bemembor that every man'is apt
M: , sensitive, about a physical defect. Be careful

- ~ lse.Eýereiae tact. The artiit who painted the
norrPhilip, -liWho a4da> hldeeni ecar upon bis

oéek, cauted hlm te rest hie liead upon bis hand
adstreitih eut bie lfinger until- the scar was

Cfvered by L.

EAMION
The' difference betuen' man and man le very

lýîgely à -matter cf feeling. A man's feelings are*
roeintense tIen hies aue'ghbor's, themefore,- ho is

uuore plain, xpicit and outapoken. George
Xa.cDonald'as a lay reader ix4'the Anglican Church
ïie li asî-au. author -of considorall ability and
f*me., He thus records thie sensations and emotione
*1dhI swept ever hlma as ho mt iu a cathedral and
1,6tened to, a sermon. which had neither point, power

e* pplièaiôn: «.Tho thoughte began te burn within
*e, and, tlie,words te cernme unbidden. I had'almost

reatrin , mysolf fromn rising lun. the pew and'
4e"ingthe.pulpit stairs. . I felt -like asking the
moan in tie pulpit, wlo evidently lad nothing te eay,4>make roomý for one who bad." Did yen ever feel
t.at way? - Thank heaven if you have- for the

4uatio Ifnet for the occasion of it.

NEVER BEATEN
rYnare nover defeated until your fpirit- is

lÈ'oken.. Se long as you lhave courage, enthusiasm,
spirit and determination you are the master cf your1 ul and stand a fair chance of winning 'in the
Znflitt f lifé. Fortify your seul. Strengthen yeur
jill. Garrisen yeur spirit. Rein in your emnotiens.
iside victories prepare, the heart for outside

conquestà. Remoember that yen are stronger than
-our envirenrnent and rightier than al yourdifficulties; -Wben Phil Sheridan foiund bis arrny
îîatiring before.th1e victorieus Early, the wi:'lin
command said: "Oh, air, we are beaten." -No. sir,"
ma id Sheridàn, "yeu are beaten, but net t1ii- ai.

oen, seiging- his army, as Jupiter bis t1uIlr(b1,ît
ho hnrled it upon the enemny, and snatelhtd \ Vf uV
fromw-the-ja'ws of defeat.

GECT -THER
When, yoii once stari out jto, do a thing-do it.

Uét nothing stand in yu way. Use every
legitimate method. lEorciser evry Meonal gif t.
Exhauàt -every-kuJE Msouoe out ne'w
inventions cf thought. Loave no sehemne untriod and
nô plan uutostod. Because others have failed is no
reason wliy you sliould fall dewn. Because the
tliing lias nover licn ouee is ne reasen why you
cannot do it. Achieve the improbable and ilien al
ihings are possible. Achieve the impossible and thon
.yeu are cro'wued with appellation of --genins.
Succeed and lot yeur enernios explain liew yeu did
it. Grant wan grett as a generai. When lie liad
been.o badly criticlzed, tewards the close cf the
war, hesalid: "lhave nover had te explain why I did
not onquer.»,

VISIOMAR
he gMadeat. ours of life in that whieih briDge

the firatvision, dream and inspiratien. Thon the
iliçughts of life are briglit nd rosy hued. Thon al
thinga seemn possible. Thon the çates of detiny_seem. te ho opening. Heurs of visiens! Heurs of
dreams! Heurs of inspiration! Oh, yonth, dream.
yelxr dream -and -meditate upen your visions. They
are heaven sent' and can bie realie T-ife wonld lie
empty without its inspiratiens. _Phillipa Breeks
once said: I amrnont ashamed te ho called visienary.
1 arn ilankful that I have attained te tIis. If I
arn nover te 'Sec above the level cf the average, thon
lu it.y lot me die.»

YOtJR FACE
Yeur face le au indez,'46 you oaracter.

Theuglit ait& Aeba cORr-me-a troc.
Yen -generate tho e., i~t in your eyc.
Ydu writetIc lineq. whicli spei eut beauty er
uglinesa in jour pliysiegnemy. Yeu make yeur own
prbfleloaria-,curve yeur own lips. . Your. face reveala
tIe fundamental cenvictioens of yenr seul and aise the
paeaing emetiona et your spirit. If it je a fair question,
and I arn persuaded that it ie, what kind ef a face
are yen grewing? The dying Bunsen, leeking inte
the oye. of bis wife beudiuig over him, said: "In thy
face I have accu the eternal!»

I STILL LEARN
SLifo la a university. We are home te leamu ton

thonsand bassons which wil hoef advantage te us
w'hou we lave pase oeor jute a larger aphone. The
leasons wbich you leamu on the last day cf ycur lif.
will lie just as neceesamy and imprtant' as thé groat.
incidents and ovents of your career.. Yen ceannot
knew teo mucli. Every material fact ha. a spiritual
moaning. Se koep yeurself lu the teacliable meod.
WIen Mic.:aei Angelo, old and lilind, paesed lis haud
ever the terse of Phidias, le said: "Great la this
mamble; greater still the, hand that carved it;
greatest of ail the' Ged who faahioued the sculpter.
letill learu! I atill learu!I'

PERSONALITY
Napoleon stood ever the coffin cf Frederick thc

Great and wrote the initials cf lia own namne-
"'N. B."-on the duet which bad silently falleu on the
casket containing the remaips cf one cf the
world's greatest warrira; and thon le eiguificantly
romarked: "If Fredenick the Great were alive I
would net new ho standing home." I ahould think
net! Fmederick the Great, le dead, therefoe
Napeleon can make a plaything cf bis coffin. Pen-
souality la life. A streng persenality indicates a
aupenabundànt life. Charles Lamnb wrote te the peet
Werdswerth saying: "Coleridge lives about four
miles fnrn boere, and the presone cf sncb a man ia
equal te thc influence cf flfty pensons cf omdinary
culture and ability." A living man standing before
living men wilalways be mightiem, fer an immediate
effect, than black ink ou white paper.

A BOOK
À book introduces us into tIe world's best

Society. Werdswerth remarks: "There is one great
Society alone-on eartb, the noble living and the noble
dead." That Seciety la very ]argely represented by
the namesa *and productions cf great writems, dead
and alive. 1 like te go eut for an ovening cf social
onjoyment, but I arn always happy te returiz and
get inte the society cf my books. Oli wvhat treasures
are these for. heurs cf loneliness. A mnan w-ho loves
books casno ver ýbe absolutelv miserable. A novel
by GergeEliot, an essay b.vMýacaulay, a hîstory by
Parkman, a peem by Browning, an article by Joh111
Stuiart Mill or a play, by William Shakespeare. And
if I ever sheuld loe my sighit and hetrýng nieniorv
would ecaîl many ex isite phrases,' beautiful lines,
noble epigramis, super assages and not' a few mar-
velous paragraphas phetegraphed b ' tbe kodak of
the brain.

C*NT
Remember the -worda of Doctgr. Samuel JohnsoIN'that splendid- old ENls philosopher - wort,

addressed tb Boavoill bioie "Yugmk

is a double mmnd, a double fan a don,
standard. Be*are of the m"u who is -the incarnat!e
of these threo. 0f course a MaM May have a doubh
standard-a phase- of thought which h li as aceçpt
from. the social inviroument whlch lieo bas inheritq d
withouxt necess&rily bavmhig. a double .m id, buittl
man who begins with a double standard, inheri'
or inherent, will probably end with a double nmii
Se, young man, clear your. mind -of cant. Rememb
that rlKlit think 'ing is the mother of right doing.
wrong 1ihinking la the mother of wrong cloing-yoï
cant think crooked. and live straigt

PEMlCIPLEC
Henry Georg affirmled that so fine.a man a

Herbert'Speerwlien young ând honest, detend4~the piICIple of the joint riglit of ail mon to tho un.
of tho rlana, but later, wlien fortune amiled uIpon hi,
lie turned 'completely "rigltabh face-" and e
ported the monopliesandu property. riglits hc
forer yho. had 5so quonlyand' 0Btorl
oppoged and attacked. Proaperity andsoa
recognition (whatever that ia) had killed tlie gentun
jnstincts of lis beart. How cften wo e seen, a

"man surrender bis seul for. ae.-bubhle, a 'e4hbo,4
button, a playtling.

Just for a handful of uilver ho lçft lsa..
Juat for a ribbon te stick lnubis ceai.

R. CD.

How would yen like te have yeur reord fo«' thà
past *oek written acroe thoe ky 1 Adnurai Nelsoà
in writing te Lady Hamilton, said: "'I wisk you,
would liurn ail my lettons te yen; ene of them.w-u44
bo enongl te set the werld on fr. *~t
Recod yes - yeun record. Remember-the ipwords of John B. Gough: "Younig man., keop _yà,«

rec~ord elean."' Said Charles H. Spurgeon lu in ii dyleheur: "Yeu eau write -my life acrosa. the aky; Liave
nothlng te feer." - _ý_.

BEC ALL THERE >
Cencentratien la a big word. Tt mona êq.

application cf jiersonal force at eue peint. o1W
tlenp and -te bh all tliere-that's *the id-e*. AJ@lib
Wesley said, in giving it-a collective 'a lictie''
"Ail at it and always at it. Wberever 49houir
ail, there." Bisliop Simpsou's gnèat cÔmipliriitbUW
M1Y4'Spurgeon kas that, when ho beard him;' ha *W*ýthat Mm.Spreon thought himacîf I"foreci.dained&*ê'
God te rýpurlthat particular serniçin, o-m that -put,
ticular day, te that particular congregiaticu.",

Be faim. Be henest. Let your mette lI «a rW?é
deal" for ever>' friend, neigîbor and - cquaintâT<
Put yourself lu hie place. Look at the biara in* frôla-'
thc fan side cf the counter. Yen bave soldyeurself
iinless yen turu yeur purchaser int-.,'custornei.-
The beat advertiser le a liuy r who -le- pleaged.
Better make less and gain a commercial friend.. ThB
man whe le pleased and aatisfied will- corne back
again. The man who eturns -again and again té.
yeur store le making a businees habit lun your faver.'
Be lie faim. Iu Success it la relatod that Nathîan.
Strauss, the great New York merdhant,, was once'
asked what centributed inost te lis remankablo
cancer. His eply was : "I always looked eut for'
the man at tho other end of the liangaln.»

HIGH IDEALS
The high ideas o f youth are God-given. They

dlawn upon the Seul just when the pootical instinet
begins te assert itself and when beauty liegins te
speak te the Seul with a peculiar cîamm. * Religion;'
Conscience, Music, Beaut>' and Love are the fIvé!
angels ef cur early days. -Tbey will nover forsako ilS'
unless we refuse thoir celestiai society. Ileme is 8'
message from one whe forgot the idéals of lis yeuith-
and followed the strango spirite cf greed and unholy'
ambition: Abe Rouf, the famous convicted gnafter of
San Francisco,, in bis confession sud repentance,
says: "With ethers I co-opemsted lun eelling eut
ILthe city cf Sas Francisco, and se I arn in- a prison
ceil. It lia. taken these stono walls, this areas ix:
by ten, where the only light or air is th8.t whichl
cones from a narrow wicket te bihg -. me te the full
realization of this bttrava1. I started life buoyantlY.
Whien 1 left the universâty 1 lad the usual bigh idealS,
of that period. How and why my life flcw se wide
of its goal 1 arn determined te trace snd te write in
detail, in the hope that it may prove of public benefit
and inav inqke amends for what society bas lest bIj
inv work."

-'s >

'v-v .~

BE PAM ,
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I WoodWorkers

In tho -big luniber-milis of AmeýiCa
they think nothing of reducing great
pine sticks to kid ngwood in a few
mninutes, and tho miliman is merely re-
quired to osoe -tht tho atick is socnred
straight ini the carrnage. euch a man,
gays a. Iwiter. iii Evoryb6dy's Magazine,
would be. bewildered if compelled éud-
denly to follow the Phillippine method
of hiumbr-reduetion.--Thero the largest
eticks are sawed by hand.

Even woeds as bard as teak are set up
on a frame, and two laborers mono-
tonously pull a big saw through its
tough length for days and days, until
they have-' produced the slahs cf which
Easterfl furniture is made. Yet, in spiteocf the length of time necssary te

achieve such a resuit, these woods are
exported teocivilized countrles at good
profit. 1

After the lumber is eut into compara-
tively smail pioces, it is sold te the
native carpenters and builders te b.
erected into bouses. MU the native car-
penter has a itask before him that cails
for the exorcise of greater akili than is
required cf his fellow craftsman in
Canada. The modern carpenter is littie
more -than a-joiner cf -parts The ine--
tricate moldinga and beadinge used in
our housos are made in mills by mach-
inery, and qorne ready finishod te the
joiner's hand. Ail ho bas to do is to
put them together.

The carpenter cf the far East receives
the wood in the rougi, exactly as it is
left by the sawyer. Ho, or a fellow

tradesman, must carve his moldings ho-
fore they eau be placed in thoe'houses.-
In India, China, Turkey, Syria and' ad-
jacent countries tiese lever artisans
may bc seen working with tools as
primitive almost es those used ithe
days before America was discovered. Oc-'
casionally' an eflterprising native will
int.roduce a smali piece èf Western-
made machinery, but not often. L&thes
are everywI4ere employod, but they are
not_ the--steel article exported-from tie
United States. The wood to be turned
in secured in a spindie; a cord attached
te a flexible stick is given'a turn or two
round it; the other end of the cord is
drawu taut, and the resulting bow ie
worked backward and forward. The.
effeet of this is te whirl the wood
rapidly, when it may ho easily shaped
by means of kuives and chisels.

Aft W, Doing God'a Will?

Henr Drummond asked this question
long ago, but it in as pertinent, as evor.
"cAre' we doing Godes wîll ?» He says, 111
do not mean, Are we doing God'a work?
-praching, or teaching,. or collocting
mÉoney-buit'God's wili. A mani may
think he is doing (jod's work when ho
is'nQt even doing God's will.' And a man
may ho doing Gçod's work and Ged' wil
quite- air much by -hewing itoffes ý t
sweeping streets, as bY preaching ot'
praying. So the question means juatI
this: -Ire we, working eut our eoniuion
every-day life on the great linos -of
God's wifl?"

There is a world of differpnco betweea
the rule of gold and the golden rule
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Poultry .chat
IL ]E. Vialoux, Sturgeon OCreek'

.Iy sed by the' najority of
~ fanser~lksnowaa, s w.» es

b~' i pltr faeles, o 1 thlnk if I
* -ttntonte a few important

au Inoubator; and
Re %ons smot out with &Il

should -cuffice, .nabling the
mm nonce t? ruIan incubator with

eice". Whon a machine bas once been
Usdf, me crsmuat hotaken te
tboeoge, elean and disinfeet it beforeC eapttinglin a laatoh of e 1Sp.- Clean

uslug a new wic , and boil
9. ixursla so" water. ight it,

t" get the machine warmed a 1111e,
'en *sh sua"soas*with a emal nDail

71»h Juh ont with eresol, disolve

Flret jwize pellet W".nl jultry Show, 1914,
Stric yy mdm inh«ýt p. MaM barrir1a ma-vo luun rarrng.i'rperty o'

Pores GrvePoW&~7YarsWlnipcg.

ln boiling water - a spoonful te one
quart of water. Shirt Up tii, glassl doorsnd lot the disinfoctant do Its wonk. Ta
run tise macehine, open and air 'weli; oee
thM ~tise negulator is porfectiy adjusted;
reffil thse, amp. Whoen thse tbermomoter

rgsters .102, put ini the eggs-4he best
ndfresiteSt te ho proeuned. Shirt the

door, and iu a. fow heurs tise tempéra-'
hure should again register 101 te 102 il-
lh. machins le I good shape.,

A point of importance ie running the
Incubator 'wisoe tise air is semewhat
moit; a good cellar is excellent. Neyer

:having a cellar availabie, I have aiways'
rnn My machine inua kitchen or living
room with manked suceas. 0f course, I
niake a point of having a kettie ef water
s4oaming on lhe heater ight aud day in
the living room; but in a kitchen there
às usmlly onougb sheam te make a'
humid almosphere _, frontishe daily'
cooking.

The moishure question la one to ho
carefully Iooked into. When operating
a. machine in oun dry western elimat
a handy litt1e tester ealled thc

S. C. Rhode Islaild Red cock. Property of
J. Willis, Mt. Hamilton O.

.H-ygrometer, to test the air celis in the
eggs while incubation is going, on, is
mode by a Winînipeg firm wlîich>kosts
two dollars. Its use saves some anxiety
and fussing, as the aniount of moisture
is daily registered and can be seen at a

The proper cooling of eggs is most
important. 3Much stronger chicks will
hatch out if the cooling process is pro-
perlyv attquded to. 1 begiu to woul for

five minutes et the "d of the seni
dayi when 1 turu the eggas, keemi
theni, of Course, out of a draught. s
day th~e tline Je lengthened until tii
eus are eoe1ed nearIy sixty minutes befre lseingtur on the seventeent]
aud eighteenth days. After tii datei
le wel tO liâten for lhe faint "1peep" cô
the chieks. Whea tihe fitatpeep" i
heard, ee. eCooling and turning at oncÀ
and keep thse temiperature as eve a,possible. Ther is ne euse for alarnf it mountbS alittie higlie The oporatoi
muet net ailow himself or anyone oe
te Open tise.achine, or meddle at ai
wlth the egg, oncea pipping" hai
started- Darken the gises front of thi
machine, and 'when tho chicks are road3
1ley 'wil--droýp--do'wn lintô -tihe waitini

nusrcamber, where the temipera.
lureis ill 1t nety degrees. Tiser. lhe
little feu[)wIa4l1 gain strength, and anE
eafe for adayor two..

At the end ofet, cyi-ene da'ys,
usually open the do«ï*n .g "enough tic
remove omre eggshéuil4,*wn pop in a
flannel wruugout of, Q-~ water. Il
will be noticedtiat l.eira xnoisture
will oometimes enabie i.t"r hitka in
hateh out in a few hours'>.-Ume. Nover
under any cnieaieaî~ tem-
perature te' Iower during .h whole lime
of actual hatching - t*it le after
"pipping". ila noticed.

Tieproper cleanline'es- epthe lampa je
Mest necesoary, and if gare -Je taken
thoe I ne dan&er_:wlsteyor Jro ne-
plosion. *Only tise 4bott-5OU hould ho

First prizc pea pullet. Bred and owned by
Geo. Wood, Holland.

used, and tise wick needs frequent triîn-
mirg. Nothing is more disagreeable
than the stale 8meil of an incubator
lamp in the house.

Thse raioing of baby chicks for im-
mediate sale is a inoat important
industry la thse East and aise across the
border. It la rather wonderful that
boxes of these wee mites of cbicks
twenty-four hotirs oid an ho shippedl
amost across tihe continent witluout
misbap; perisaps the loss of one or tu-o
clicks only. 0f course, youiîg ciicks
nover require. food for forty-eiglît to
sixty heurs, hence tihe safety iin trans-
porting them long distances bi- train.
Thse baby chick business bas inionii- in
It without doubt when conducted by an
expert - one wiso thorougly mnder-
stands how te secure fertile Zeggs and
tihe art of incubation. On the other
hand, a nsuddier would ]ose înoney witis
every hateis. CertainIy it is a coin-
venience te the busy man te bave bis
spriag chicks siipped to him ail ready-
made. The parcel post, which w-e eau
now se freeiy use, wiil be a grand thiîig
hore ln thse West where freiglit and ex-
press rates are se hiigh. For instance a
setting ef eggs for hatching (that is if'
teen eggs>, suitably boxed up, to travel
safeiy weighs about two pounds. The
eost for postage any-where iu Manitoba
lic ond the twenty-ikile zone la fourtecîs
cents; express rate frein twenty-tive
cents te forty cents. Within twentv
miles of any post office in Manitoba tise
postage is oîsiv six cents on two potinds:
postage to Ssqkatchiewan, enywher e bc-
yoisd twveity-naile zone ila sixtecis cent.,
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for two pounds; Alberta potage la
twenty cents. Personailv, Ifoot cer-
tain that sending hatohing eggs by oo
will prove agréât deal saler thaueh'p.
ring by express. After long experience

b ave corne te the conclusion thatex-
preesed eggs,' no matt'tor how carefully
boxed, mus 't be put tlîrougli a bard
racket en route te pres1it thê battered
appearance they invgriably do..at 'the
end of even a short tripe Rlow bandy
this parcels -post will b. for shlpplng
fresh eggs -te market aiow that eleven
pounde ou ho sent through the Inahla.

Ne doubt farmers wlll anake great
use of the pest as a shipplng médiumx
lor ciekens, but the man who posted a
dressed turkey te a friend in Winnipeg
the. other day from some out-of-the-

way burg where the mail was dis-
patehed but once in eight <laya made a
mistake. A inoot unpleasant package
camne -hobaud after being in transit a
week, and thse peut office clerkis cussed
thiesender roundiy.

No eggs wiil bie aliowed in tihe post tisat
are -not properly packed ia a wooden
papier 'ifsache or other hox of rigid
matenial -with a weil-fittig, tiglisty-
adjusted lid. Wrap each egg separately

.11 nws~aer or otiier protecting
maeial; 'plIace the eggs on end, and11 'thse'vacant spaces lu the box witls

pewspapers so as, to preveiit eggs froiu
striking together or against the sides,j
top or bottom of the box. 'Mark thse
parel "eggs," se reads the Post Office
regulat ions just te han'.
-A few bints in regard te dueks and

the -hatching of their eggs wilI prove
timely this month. The Pekin duck is
thought the beat ail-rounid duck for tuie
WVest, and they are certaiiily èeautifiil
birds with their snow-white feathens.
The farmer whe bas a nice poiîd or
amail sieugh. near thse farsnyard should
really raise fromn twenty-five to a hua-
dred ducks wvhich wiIl pay hini well.
Though ducké do not actually require
the water te swim and puddle in, 1
-notice thse duck crop is a great dent
more proiific unden tisese natural condi-
tions. Dry-laad ducka, do not lay a
large pencentage of fertile eggs as a
rule. ])ucks should he shut up until ten
o'clock or thereabouts se tthe eggs cati
be secured, as they just drop thecîn'i «-wlsere. When grotînd ilets are providità
in ftheir pn/ ;Ïtîîey wi-iîîusuiaîîy Iay in
tlîcm. 1)ucks eolincuieice to lay at'the

Prie Legisoru fSrm tise Ird famu

end ef March or tanrly AprIl, sad i ll
lay a. good mi-mber of eugs before get-
ting broody,

Wnn will ha1,ch eut duck eggs weil
glving a large beu aine duek egps and
taklng cane te moiston th.eugs during
the fourth week of incubation, sa duck
sholis am e ry tougL h. e mother duck
tisat eau go eut aud ffed andi paddie ia
lis hany uck pond has ne trouble ia

hatcin er eggm, as she daily moistens
them. Mate five dircks with one drak,
for best resuits in fertility of eggs.

Ducklings are very eaesly reared, but
are better &way from vater thq irstfow weeks. ]Rolied ote, eniens ehop.
ped and other green .tuff mixed up with
milk or water is an idial food, adding
nmre grit and sand always. Jator
shorts and oruahed grain eau ho led
four and lIre tine s aday4

First prire cockerel.

IF YOU HAD A MILUN
0 w*v

OPOU LTRY
=aSlat»iIBSet oU

amichicS..., their plehi .. ~
«sand rem u.Ail .n mitw,~
=and=!halo. newo.ibuv

Mzoum.. o n

Winners at Winnip.g
lst, 2nd andl 3rd Cock
Ist, 3'rd aud 4th jjien
lat Pullet ail3rd Peu
Speeial for Best Display
Special for I3cst bMaie la.&merican

Clase
At the four last Poultry Shows held &t

Winnipeg w-e bave wvon with our
-13CI-Barred Plymouth Rocks

more prizes than any other exhibitor, as
well as "Special for Best Display"

at three of those four Shows
Tf voit want the very best, pure-bred

Rxhibition Barred Rocks, write for oi r
inatig list-it's free. The Eggw t
-$.004 per settiing.

Forrest Grove Poultry Yards
P-0. Box 841.1M. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Parcel Post
and

]Edison BlueAmberol
Records, travel well,
together

ù ufim Enry ËEowtugd liock"a&l thctime. tryu. you Winl b.suaxpied
how -C.ickmefin youror"r.

12 mw Foi Du= .Racrd. Openatea«ch. You "lb ayea few cu.
Omdor by nabet.

2240-Ace of Dlmmodu.-Dwdà bPolk Dance.
-2241-la oh .wdubPolk Dance..

2243Tue'Varrul <Merry-0-Roun Swedish Folk Dance.
o4-lns f Oredsg-Dasi2 okDne

23445lglan PUg-Bs@otch Polk Dance.
22345-lJh a cioischa-.Scotch PFolk Dante.

3i4~h.IruhJig (et. Patric's Day) Irish Poli Dance.
8*. Tu-8w.ohluFolk Dance.

,r 0J4ê. aa.wDancé-Swedluh Folk Dance.~- ~~* ~Dance-Danisi Poli Dance.
Dance-4Swedl.h Poli Danse.

. .. .ed. . Folk i Das
~ fut~ amuai mohly. t WhtAusaabou usical instflimus, 5d willl ho sent

~4,puaecli ooIzF % Wen niglentetat tfyou bave an EdisonPhono-
ÏPapl. o mompiee 10=or i n tldeu b. Smu

The'Assiniboia Music Store
R~h8Min St., Moose Jaw, Sask.

MWONEY CAN BE MADE
«Merywssiday il you do your washlng wlth an

iii
ILe VACUUM WASHER
&Tiseclothes are washed in the new way by compresscd
ehr suction. and thes efore wear longer as there is no

rubbing.
No neod ta put your bands in the vato,

yet a tub of clothes can be washed in three
minutes. No severe exertion required. Saves
time, labor and money. Washes anything fromn
blartkets to the finest laces in the came tub
without injury., Also rinses and blues.
NO MOVING PARTS TO GET OUT OF

ORDER, NO POWER REQUIRED
SPECIAL OPPER W.H.M. Coupon
Send this coupon and $1.50 to the DO-

MINION UTILITIES MFG. CO., LT».,
482/ Main St., Winnipeg, Mari., and you
will receive an I.X.L. Vacrum Washer, aUl
<harffem nreaid.

Those afflicted with bow legs.
S hould wear the "Perfect Leg

Form" and overcome this de-
formity. Trousers h ang
perfectly straiglit. Made of the
highest grade aluminum. Light,
sanitary, durable anrd inexpent-
sive., Easy put on and are
adjustable to any size. Highly
recommended by tailors. Send
for our bookiet showing photos
of men wearing our improved
forms anîd as they appear with-
out them.

'The Perfct" ales et..
Dept. 140 N Mayfield Ave, Austin, Chicago, Ill.

When writing advertisers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.

--------------- i-

When writing advertisers plee se mention The Western Homse Monthly.
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Co ftmlmg iel ait amit d
sene f rst&" lat d t Wb" à

iblly whebM Mare mei. i. is ta th .
801;0ame..»»oYa Icre-betbg AMi ya
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crit en I ltim NUau effotvlid
ahbokli b a efmflyami bi&mt o
YOh aut t. hi timmi A i atiUl
bookghicorole.if M am fut ý tia
booksotu If y.. bdi&'iu tbau
ai over aHfa tic boL S t a

Wfai" vpeem y.. m rai a la*i
bokslil. purbes dej[etàyam ta
tha maus utti a ietboi etm. ai
aBook that b ave&&me frsaiMM tia
you qa"i ma" y itbte bu"gh
hooi, humona" ifOu ie f a-m

boka ily Iis ert bflai fte
dal euis vt ita amiea bi. am
teen miniut~e r a misman dest a"
abook w uhogli mty I filate theo
wthe ajrt ig&ihu 1ma domlt.
Booka mtt e abo in a eMya
bard .Dot amui ail. i andlle t alaiM
uien t l fo a one hi mi of mbim-

opens es, beligé t. M ami efs
faresspna fanum ite p w~.i-a
theen minutes andlatauhat Mti suai
dsony ruond vThe bai mi e ltis
mBotiwhattr vts 10* hIn a osb.gas
iet.h o o tmhlgairal e
quire s »dlteeos.(k fiief»Wmimn

alway1 a rrsem e mef».yuofiose.
tre s aOL fatigue. it Elpll 'SMt-
dert thee»ammiofthe W«vtuelita-
sho Crso. tiIU.Pte DttIiUI< a

knt uand rest yt, ut icm de ?

thei iis. has we euasy, .1esumus
terle la nd WiysMN ie tha J
lest tor go ont .1whie .. te., t

threrminisinamin htaue& . t
kisdean our andbest thgte vwea"deafo
thir failles, nand ebas icmgo wsMh
nt lie dovuami slep, i.du
readoregooui viofnayhie v aes

kvarm erymi w"Mg im a inmmoe o

1thave hi ea very atm &»i g y mmi
andt give it tio bvgbrkr ava
a prtone& ourseof pmy ifevuland

kw n veryeu se ethe ol ae
sick from ee mmOnci phYsielon, aut
Ivr haknwn a rt eysratm ad mes
aoutveR he. thsae leace m ue-
s oong ste lstrain of plysica od.ai
by terry, ombuncif ami hlaas l i

aybsm as esvceti people
Onkepi ogey nail a 1 ie, I

envte r day itoft »saftet amtitheti-
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tyhtheuiayingattrime of buildings as mcii
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toes ci haiagdparmeut tnt aie i1
veray genel dea, limm uart eoft

te exlaesrin nthat eatmexofat t v i
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mg img, ani that if it vere pennitted to cou.
e hiatus day afier day andi year after year

et tier 'ais- danger of oes -thse moat
et 1dlMtilc leonutrucici building givhag

a W&Y. When you C!onsidejr ih, tus seems

* Ieas to huumailbuildbing 4lo,
st 0

a. (hie of thse outatanding feahures of lth.
s- i uoti of March vas the extremely suc-9emfui woman's- section of the Brandoen

W hîner fair. There were three after-
le soons devoted te it. Thse

lh Ne'ofhe im rt afternoon the at.
W Mnith tendance vas 550, thse
kç second 750 snd tise 1ai

it aftemoon, by actual ceuni, 1,000 women
L- gatierci te hear thse adiress and vitûcas
Sthe deinonstration.

9 Wile ther v er. many women front
0 tii. city of Brandon there vas a gratify-
Iimg ahienace of wosuen from the farm

homes, for viiose entertaiment and.
IL beuiefit tihe section vas primarily in-
*stitutedL Mrs. Gray, vise came f rom

1 Uca o give the demonstrations in
;= aek nsd wàheha. lai vide exper-ý
R acs i aidressing aucis gaotherings ini

the states-et Illinois, Iowa andi Wis-
emasin, ststei that sbe considered tise

iarrangement of the. programme sirnosi
W*li,.as the aidresses by such women as

brilia aurie ani Nellie L McCung
luraishei both niertaiament sud in-

plong lises away fiom the
roloi lot.tise veins he ioes iser

f "Wu cooking aid- hoework generally,
Wile the* çooking demonstratiens fur-

Baished instruction in. beyt, eMalte the
work ot cooing meals ihte times s

rday casier, -sud hi. resuit etier snd
more oconomical.

The. viole programme oecupied tise
time from 2 oeclock until 5.' A number

.1 isecit vmen ae, I understand,
hakenantage of tlisevrequest made by
L Presiden.t McGregor in
Say ubat opening thse section this
y<n vant year thât vomen send in
L suggestions fer changes

tiey vould like- made, sud have, sug-
gcsted that thse whole -turne -bc.- giv-en
te cookiug demnoustrations sud,ail ad-
dresses by veil known speakers bc -eut
onti. Ths ne dotrbt is. ail -right ,for
Branion vomen vise have opportunities
to, liste» to addresses, lectures sdCn
eerts every week, if they wsh, but vîth
he women frein th. farm homes it is'
differentTii. opportunity'for sugges-
tion is stiil youra, aud I weuldl advise
ail vho are anxious te have thse pro-
gramme of the woman's. section of the.
minter fair continued in its present form

te drop a posteard to W. 1. Sinale, man-
ager, Brandon, Manitoba, snd say se.
Or if you have something yeu tlîink
wouli b. better tus» snything they
bave isad, wh.y give them thse benefit of
yonrthheught. As President, McGregor
very aptly said they could. not teill what
thie vemen.'wanted unies% tisey vere

telI. Thimre te, tell tisei is right
nov, v.hule tise viole matter is tresh in
,omir mnd. snd theirs. This section of

thse Brandon w inter fair shouid, become
oue of the events of the year for the

vain of the province, the oniy thing
wisicis can prevent it doing so, now, is
a lack of interest on the part ef tise
women thernacives.

Ail of the women viso attended the
cooking denionstrations received a little
handbook on meat cook-ing, prepared by
Mrs. Chas. Gray, and printed by the

Brandon winter fair board. Thiis
Good is a costly part of the pro-

Recipes granmme, for bookiets of this
stamp are very expensive te

print. Many of the women vho were
not, ahi. to attend will be interested in
tuis book, and- for their benefit I intend
te prod-uce portions of it from time to
tim. i» this page. r Gray very-
properly laid empliasis on tihe need of
beeoming famuliar with ev-ery eut in a
careass of beef, if the best results in
Soking are ho be obtained. This month

1 wiii give what she bas to say on the
culs contained in a foreqiiarter of beef,j
and bey they should b. utilized. This
is hh lis-ý
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This

Th.WÀbtepn Home Monthiy
F -us for. teve, Pot roasts, bain- used for croquetten, meat pies or meat""Sy stea£s, xibine-meat, -broths eand loaf,an hudotb$ an.- shoufithnotoabe served as part,
,Oiuk-Fifth rfi roast~ chuck steaksiferior steaks) pot roa&ts. Anotherrciewch asonrbti, 8 hoeiIder steak 1 in cut 'foain te rthe hemeeings and whch ma bd

ci1..'ci O. Mince mast. csp , a e c"Iaîy tiney ju" t now, whený-i..oeOo-trotsBefa quite, a fecw farm-houselîolds ther<ç are*to éede. h ibpieces Of frozen beef ift ovriJbs 6îr h t the Twefth Rib SPiced from - the wiýnter Riipp y, ifor-- -1119 or bl ~ 'ejgvn h lc pkiandh* ceOrsuts is a roundebut very ood4
e a et. ceut an be obtainei' buth ahy od

pie±ces also: Large roud of bf, 15 tZ. -- onn and both; insçw. 16 Ibn., remove bone, rub weii with.1%
"jthern ng nd bi n ds nd n ups sat, 1%/3tabespoonsit petre, rubàuve d o r ntî n than b eo nde n d 5In Wei, plae on deePp lpatter f r Tusedforboilng nd cflhng. dlys, then rub weli with mnixed. g1 undBâlet methodSocf eooking sections of spices, 1 tableSPOOn c f every kindo~Yeuarter of beef: An interesting-tbi*îg worth knoingie tat beef loaf

pmthe neek of chuck is a cent or two
ceaeper than that fr-m the plat or flan1k,

at ujust as good.

AParticularly effective dresa lbat ln medaflion effeet Chantilly lace, novety un-curled ostrich mount, ribbon draped and roses in old pink. Whilethefetaappear rather extreme, the bat is really very wearabl.Sonb the D. c ai
Company. C hW ythD.M .f

helt*ek ontains the flfth nbl roast, apice. Mix spiees with one cup Mo-1Which resemlies Vcry mucli the prime lasses (New Orleas, pour over meat,nlbo, but it is rucli tougher andis1 an turn every day for two weeks, wash off,aiferior roast. The ciîuck la best used puncture meat well and stuif withfOr tews and bee.f loaf. chopped spieed suet. Tic ineat andThe. Shouider clod is bones. andi bandage welI with strong cotton, put intherefore excellen»t for beef a,' la Mode pudding bag and, steam 3 bours. Do*Pot roast& aiot remove cioth until next day. KeepOne of the flueet pieces of corn beef meat in a eioth, inoistened with theessaies froin the brcast or briniket.. liquor la whicli meat was cooked.
The Plate and navel should be useti for

uloth4n but corning and boiling. The Hopeful Spirit
À% the, rua give us our roassis, we 1 have ships that went to sea.0Uht to know sornething about them. More than fifty years ago;15% for the sixth rib, that is the sixth None have yet corneborne to me,"Ointing frorn the heaij backwards, as But are saiiing to and fro.t la the lnost economicai at a given I have seen thein in rny eieepPc.This nib contains the greatest Piunging througli the shoreless deep,P'WoPrtiOu of Jean meat and the arnali- Wit.h tattered salis and battered hulis,e8t Proportion cf fat. The xuost tender Whilè amound thern s<rearned t.he glsrelaltO are the eieveuth and tweifth Flyiiig low, flying' low. glslii. or that part of the animal nearestthe fotros ho isaeyn Ah! each sailor in the portPWjar and conscquently are the higl;- Knows that I have ships at sea,"t Priced of rfl, roasts. However, the 0f the waves and winds the sport,d <É ibi good, ande has the adIvantag And the sailors pity me.efb cn bap compared wit te thge O ft they corne and withi me waik,with Cheering me with hopeful taik,nb rast han rusTill 1 put my fears aside,"Oiudiribra a the rb And, contented, wateh the tide'&to Irng the cooking, and is con- Rise snd fsii,.ise and fail.quently a iuic:em roast than the usual-

lisd £rl]d roast." Ask vour So 12 neyer quite despair,kuterfr a "?standing ru- roast" and Nor lit hope or courage fa il;eft how much better it ia than the And some day, when skies are fair,'ýOlled " The long strip of tough meat Up the bay rny ships wiii sali.tht cones with ail roasts shouid be -Robert B. Coffin.

*

Vft.fr.youm roofâr !ourroof munt have Powe o r~sthe b lazing aun, the fo rc f l w n , b o r .ý9zWn aatd the drivlng nothe "
Reu i 3f. end roSiting power oeI<miafiZasphaitWC um, the natur a phift: r *iDdadtgomoka

T he natural o ftha m p ~mlake it proof aga nt rot, cr ak.,a dl m s
Be on the sf. sido-gt C eac o U ou

-aib.,and alvau ab u
-= m e voeal m w d*a. W at. u u b

The Barber Aphait Priag Cuu 1

N . ,w* L ea s u e ~s

bon"

DOZMiIN)•q L
<Iuraneedfor TeÀ Year

T r iy -a r e m a r k ab i e g u r n t e , a n d y e t e l b o t l y e i
ot nl Canada, but ail ver the- Britis Empirahe Dominion Piano la built to lent a lifrde, nt maraly tgelLe*tIts tonal quaity,incrses with age. Thes unoriy of itg base uni tie.wteetnesa of ita treble, are unexcelled lua "Y piano.Thse Dominion Piano i. bike the Dominsea Organ. It bas a worid.wlde -repiftatioà or al-round good quality.Moreover, you-save $50 to $100 when you bu y e:,a because w.refuse te purchase artiste' testimoniia, the coul of hbas to li.paid by those people who bu!y profeuionally recommended instrument&.We put the value mb tiste piano, belleving that that la where yen wantit te be.Where we have no agent, we shall be pieaued te meil you a plan.direct front the factory.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY RALF A CIENTURY.1%9 Dominion Organ and Piano Company, Liml
(Makers of Piano, Organa and Player-pano),

BOWMANVItLECANADA.
Western Representatlve: Ose. X. Rife, No. 1, Alexandra Bloed,

Brandon, Ma.
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A s5lwîih s kia
VFalalSop alidhot wter. If yor,ý
skia basUiea badly ueglected, use a
Seb brush, srbll& for about five
minutes until the. la os k feel-sonua ssitive. After ibis, rias.

'ifell lu warrntien cold water. Nov
rub your s.en five minute&,. with a

.rkmp of lm, ~ca Sa
ýWÔobuW*Pecil So i lethe work

of au authority. on tiec sidna nd ita
~ aeds Tilstreatment wth kt cleanses

ti. Pores. bringa the blood to tie face
F ad timulates the. fine muscular fibres

0f. the sktia. You can feel the. differ-
ence; the fist t"ae you use k.

'WAodbury's Fadial Soap coas 25c.
a cake. No one healtates 4t the price
after their firat cake. As a niatter of
Jac4 is n et expensive, for ik la oid

#sXMPJ s. - lt Wears fromi two to
tUnsas long as the ordinary

îooffiheillustration off the.cake
àâoi below and put it in your purs.

Zja=ëdr te get Woodbury'a to-
. 1 ty, 1 hm -treateent.

~Wodbry's hial Soap*
For Sal by Canadien druggalatsfrom

sout tb> seait, Incld X oundland.
-WUIE110-IYAY FoRiAMPLES

Fo4.we will send asanaple cakce.
For 10e., samplea Woodburys Facial

Z,,.soâl Facial- Cream and Facial Powder.
Or-O. a copy of tic Weodbur

:Ock Cà tie care off tii skn =u
bair and samples
of the. Woodbury

pr c p a r ations.
Write to-day te

the Andrew Jer.

nrnCo Ltd 'eo -àh e r-
brooke St.
Perth, Ontario.

Don't Reniàin Sick
whm tyou ocm

-RI3STRI and GUARD
- your EALTII witê,,OXYDONOR

Tweu*y-daoee yens of actuel use in
thousads of cases of diseaie of every
Marnehmasdemnstrted theii.jfailble
power of- OXYDONOIA that it wiiI
utand t6 .sevecemt inv=4stiion.

W111 you- write for proof ?
We wa* to send you a PMEBOOK
coflaanan complet. lit ormafion on

OXYDONOR.
It may be the. means of saving soute
DEAR FEIEND'B LMT.

Wrte Todar
OR. H. SANCHE & C0O, Dopt. 12
30 St. Cat herine Si.,* MonIreai, P. Q. Cao.

-4 Filth Avenue, New York City

WhWii wra advcrtisers please mention

SundayReading v
A Song etFailtil

Whn oe m md is filled withl'ittér

~fit rom your'-soul hkas led;
Ne- dyouhigh. resolvea are put to reut

' ,nd orcieiied hopea fic desýd;-
Theip, may corne te ypur hearta keen

. desire
:For a hand te Ièad you through

Tihe dangerous ways of life's. deep mire,
To a higier and better view.

Periaps tic ycars, as they.corne and go,
1Will bring their measure of pain;,

StUR into your life soute joysmuet lIow
To make you strong again.

-Your way masy lead tirougi bitter strif e
7And-batttes whih neyver e--aisé.

But God on higi, i-ho watciics each lhf.>
At the last wil give you peace.

-Maurice B. Âliisou.I

flew te ho Splritually Perfect

Our Lord did nothing superflcaily or
imperfectly whcn He was among mcn.
Did He feed tic multitudet He fed tbem
bouhtifully. Thcy wcrc fled. There
was enough and te spare.- Did he heal
the blindt He hcaled tiem pcrfectly.
No siadow eloudcd tic vision wicn Ho
iad dismi.sed ticm. Did He eleanse thc
lepert Ho did net -lcave the work half
donc. It was well and thoroughly donc.
Many persons who profes te h ave been
hcaled by modern healers look like
walkizug corpses.. Tiey drag eut' a
miserable existence. But whcn Jesus
healed men ne trace of their ailment
remained te torment them. This le Hie
metied.

Fulness -of spiritual life le found, in
Jesus. He came te give life, and te give
it more abundantly. If one wall measurc
up te iis priilege ini Christ Jeas, ho
sal "cýýorne initic unity of tie faith,
and of tic knowledge of tic Son of <3od,
unto a perfect man, unte themeasure
of tic stature of tic fuinesa of Christ."
Some men uaîl neyer reaci perfection
in tic phyeical body. But tc. spiritual
man may ho complote.Ail tic elements
of the inuer, life arc providcd in rich
abundance. Tiere is abundauce of
peace - peace whiicipusti ail under-
standing. There je abundance off joy.
"In wiem, tiough now we sec Hlm net,
yet believing, we rejeice with joy un-
speakable and full' of gloiy." There je
fuluese ef love. uPerfeet love cisteti
out ail fear." There je abundance of
rigiteousness. "Blessed arc they which
do hunger and thirst after righteous-
nese, for ticy shall be filcd."

Convortlng a Desperado

Wiile Mr. Albert B. Lloyd was on a
tour of exploration in Central Africa he
met with many interesting àdv'entures,
whieh he has noted in his book off
travels, "In Dwarf Land." The conver-
sion of a noterious desperado is thus
graphically deacribed:

Soon after 1 got te TJganda, whule
talking te thc crowd, I noticed a strange
fellow standing outside. He was tail,
with very long hair, quite unlike the
ordinary Uganda. man. In lais hand he
held a hu,, ) spear with a blade two and
a-hait feet in length, and five inches
widc in the centre.

When the people caught sight of hlm
they moved away in fear. Full well
they knew him; the whole district ivas
conversant with hie blôody deeds; his
notorious life was spoken, of by old anad
young. By the readside he wvas wont to
lie in wait for harniless travellers, spear
them and rob them of ail thev had.
Time after time attempte had been nmade
te capture him, but se strong and active
was lie that he evaded every effort.

As soon as T bad finisbed speakzing lie
disappeared. A fortniglit afterward he
came te me, and he stil carried'bis hugue
spear. I greeted lii heartily, and lic
told me that he wislied to learn te read,
and te hear more of the "beautiful
words," as lie descrîbed thena.

1 conducted dm kote cchurcli, w.here
reading eclasses were goang on, and,
beckoniùg to a littie bey, instructed hian
to teach my néw' friend te read. DaY
after dajr h. came, and diligently sat'
gaInding a&i@y- .at _. tic-rèeding-aheet,
with thb Ulttie boy at his aside.

lie finally *suceedcd, and became a
changed. man front that time.

It wau wonderful to notice the change
in thie poor fellow. To-day the man ias
as true and loyal anid earnest inis
simple faiti -as ho was wicn lie first
decidcd to give up ail hisecvii practices
and be come a Christian. Surcly tuis je
yct another .proof of the glorieus truth
"Tic gospel of Christ is the power of
God unto salvation to evcry one that
believeti.

Ne euoe cau'be a true Christian and b&
a amail man-. One may have a liberal
edueatioze and a' narrow mind. One
May ihale great riches and smail man-
iood . But no one can be in Christ
Jeans without being cnlarged in .spfrit
and lif.-Mark Guy Pearse.

Worahlpplng T.jsto

People say they eau worship Gd at
home as well as in churci. No doubt
they can, tiough it may hoe doiibted
whcther tiose who urge tiat excuse for
"forsakingf tic assembllng of themselves
togetier," do actually worsahip God at
home. Besides, that dees not fulif the
Word of God, fior meet the -ucceesities
ef spiritual lit.e.

You know tiat wien several chemical
substances are put tpgethcri a jar,
properties appear itic combination
wiici were not fouud lu tic separate
elements. Tiecocler, tic -taste, tic
quality je differeut. What was latent in
ti elemeuts becomes apparent in - tic

compound; what wae dormant in the
parte la active itic wioic.

Se, wien wc worsiip together as. mcm-
bers one of another, tic u nitiug off
hearte, and minde, and voices, je net
merely tic mechanical eumming- up off
se mauy separate capabilities; ratier it
je the chemical development, as it 'were,
of a ncw and different power; a joy, a
peace, a ligit, a warmti, an inspiration
wiich the risen Lord imparte only wien
Ho stands in tic midet et those
asscmbled in Hie namne.

In the By.Way

That life je most holy in whichÛ there
ie least off petitien and desire and most
of waiting upon Ged; that in which
petition meet often passes into thanks-
giving. Pray tilI prayer makes yen for-
get yeur own wieh and leave it or merge
it in God'e will.

If we would endeaver, like men of
courage, te stand in the battle, surely
we sheuld feel the favorable assistance
of Qed f;rem heaven. Fer 1He who givetî
us occasion te fight, te the end we may
get the victery, is ready te sucer those
who figlit maaifully, and do trust in Ris
grace.

Three Measures

0f ail things far, I love the beet
The distance from the east te west;
For by that space and all wîthin,
God's mercy parts me from my sin.

And best I love, of aIl things high,
the space between the earth and sky;
Fer by that height bcyond aIl ken
God's love exceeds the love of men.

I love, of deep things undefiled,
A father's pity for bis child;
'For by thiat depth. se far, so clear,
Cod pities ail tlaat faint and fear.

0 Father. Father, endless, kind,
I thank Theie for miv lîtîman niid:
But chief of al m ir jcshall be
That mind tannot eneoîîîpass Thee!

.Xmnos R. Wells.

Tt pays to b:. liabitually courteous.

of your methods of drainage
anid tillage and of your growing
crops - with. and without
fertilizers. Such a record will
enable you to study and
ixmprove the conditions govern-
ing their growth and will help

you to better profits next year.

Let the KodakatS7.0and
up, or the BroDwnie from $1.00'

to $12.00 keep the record.

wa E.ad it bu by mal

iCcinadiau.KCodak Co-

610 King Street W., Toroto

This Wile

and Mohe

Wishes to tell you FE

How She Stopped

lifer Husband's Drinking

By ail Mias Write to H«r
and Learu ow Sic did it.

For over 20 years James Anderson ot
496 Elm Ave., Hillbuiru, N.Y., was a
very ba.rd drinker. Hisecase seemned a

Ïhopeleas one,
but 10 years ago
hi& wife in their
own littie hom,

- . gave hina a simÉple
remedy whici
m'uch te ber de-
liglît stopped bis
drinking entirely.

Te make sure
thet the remedy
was responsible
for this happy re-
suit eue aise tried

it on lier brother and several of bler
neiglibors. it was- suceesful in every
catse. None ef them bas touched a drep
of intexicatinj liquor since.'

Slie new mwis-lies everyone wîo lbas
drunkennes.s'in their homes te try thi
simple rcniedy -for ehe feels sure that it
'%vill do as much fer others as it, bas for
her. It caa be given secretly if de-
sired, and 'without e-ost sue will gladlY
ani wllingly tell you m-lîat it is. Ali
veu hiave te doi is write her a letter
asking lier how se ecured her husb5fld
of driuîking and she will reply by return
mail in a sealed envelope. As she lias
nothiaîig te sdIl do net send ber mofley.
Simply scnd a letter with alconfidenoe
te Mrs. Margaret Anderson at the- ad-
,dress given abeve. takzing care te wite
vour name and full addrese plainly.

I
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.AoSvere
Uid

SetId OnHe

Mrs. Oco. Murphy, Spence; Oit.,
t wrte>-"I bave bad occasion te use,

r.Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, end
ý:nmy it 1mrut certany le a wonderful

iped«ile. Lest -winter niy littie, girl,
t4at a year old, took a severe cold which

1---itled on bher lungse.- I triedeertng
sud *au almeet lu despair, when by

*chance I read of Dr. Weod's Norway
Pine Syrup, and decided te try it. 1
got twe botties. and as soon as I started
tb use it Icould see it wu taing-e«ect.
I. gave her tbree botties- in ail, and they

* cmpletely cured ber."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup le a

=wvçrsal remedy for sufferers f rom ail
bronWhisitroubles. Ceughs sud Colds
cf ail kinds, Bronebitii, Sore Throat,
Roarseness, Croup, Astbma, Whooping

tCougb, sand Tbroët and Lung Trolibles,
disappear quickly ai ter a f ew doses bave
bS taken..

It WHIl top that -it~autickl9ig
1 oensaton in the throat wbich causes

couging and keeps you awake at uigbt.
-Price, 25c; large fanily size, 50c.

Put up iu a yellow wrapper; tbree pine
trees tbe trade mark; manuuactured
ouly by Tbe T. Mýilburn Co., Lirnited,
Toronto, Ont.

Refuse substitutea

-SUPERFLUOUS IIAIR
Let Ne Prove That 1 Can Ild You of It
Qulkly, EastIy, Wthout Pain or Injuj'y-

Fm scoupon Below Bringe Yon My HIlp.

"Prom dee~p despair
ta joyful satisfaction
was the change in my
feelings when I feund
an easyt method to
cure a distressingly
bad growth of
Superfluous H a i e
after many failures
and repeated disap-
pointments.

I will send (ab-
solutely free and
without obligation) ta
any other sufferer full
and complete descrip-
tion of how I cured
the hair 50 that it
has neyer returned.70ou ave a liair growth you wish ta destroy,

quit wasting your money on worthless
ltawders, pastes and liquids, or the dangerous
elCtic needie: learn from me the safc and
Painless mnethod I found. Simply send your
Itame and address (stating whether Mrs. or

Miss) sud a 2 cent stamp f or reply, addressed
ta Mrs. Kathryn Jenkins, Suite 384, B.P.,
No. 623 Atlantic Ave.. Boston, Mass.

TR1hOUONtis any reader of
The Western Home Monthly ta Mrs.

*Jenkins free confidential instructions forthe banishment of Superfluous Hair, if sent
w jitht 2c. stamp for postage. Cut out and

Bn ta your letter. Good for immediateuse only. Address Mrs. Kathryn Jenkins,
Suite 384, B.P., No. 623 Atlantic Ave.,

* oston, Mass.
SPECIALL NOTICE We earnestly advise

Cryldy who wisbes to be id of the dis-
figrement of SuPerfluous Hair ta accept aboveOerat once. This remarkable offer is sincereand jçenuîlne, the standing of* donor bëing un-questioned.
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ScotcçhColunn
The young May, but the aul maun.,

Ye"canna pit auld heids on young

Wae'a me! -There- are seme Scots men
that hae na the Scot's heart.

I met an aul man wboee ear couldu'a
tell the difference ln the sound o' "dcock"
and "cloak."

Mr. Duncan Gordon, of Montreal,
sende every year to bis native town of
Dingwall £70 for the poor. Well doue,
Montreal!

-1ow leh hat Scote folk am-lar mair
"Scottiah" bhere than tbey. are at hanteT
O, the thing le true eneuchi It'e juiet
the- forwander't bairu greetin' for ite
imither.

Sctt'a. Proposed Epltaph for Tom
]Purdîe: Here lies one wbo might bave
been. truited, with- a -purse cf untold
gold, but net with a barrel of unmea-
sured Wiea.£6y."l

In Dumf ries. -In a bouse-to-bouse
visitation, promoted by sixteen Pro-
teataut churches, cf 5,000 familles
visited, MIl but 160 reported themeelves
as conuectcd *with some church.

* * *

Aberdeen.. During 1913 the catch cf
whiteflsh ianded at Aberdeen was
worth £1,455,000. Fisbing bas been
very succeseful and remunerative al
along the Easet coast of both kingdoms.

Bawick. The "Common iRni~"l
June this year will be cf historie
character, .beiug the 400th anuiversary
cf the capture by the "Teries" cf
Hawick of a battle-flag from aný Engiish
force near the Border.

* * *

No Liquor. There are sixty-nine ab-
staining provogts lu Scotland this year.
'Tcmperance le spreading. We our-
selves were at a Burns supper this year.
The "Haggis" came lu with the kilts
and bagpipe accompaimet-liut there
wae ne liquor on the table.

]Publi~c School Teachers. The very low
salaries paid te teachers lu many cases
bave provoked taik of a "generalstrike."
Whatever cornes or faile to corne, Scot-
land muet keep up ber- e chools. An un-
educated Scotsman bas alwaye been an
anemaly and a diegrace te hie country.

"The Bush Âboon Traquair"

They were blest beyond compare
Wben tbey beld their trystings tbere,
Amang the greenest his ebone on by

the sun!
And there they wan a reet,
Tbe lownest and the best,
.ln Traquir kirkyard wben a' was dun)e!

-Prof. Shairp.

Death of Prof. Blackie

O monyta 1Crly winter nieht 'Il lither
into W,

And mony a s 'milin' summer sun in rnirk
and weet gang dooui,

Afore anither beart like his by death
wede awa',

An sic anither straik fa' on Ediubôro'

Twýed. The business of the Border
Twee maufacturers bas, on the wbole,

been very satisfactoryfor the past year..

4'Donald My soný what le elander?"

ken, unies.à .' ower-true tale that se
gudewoman telle anither!"p

The Romans lu Gallovay? This ques-
tion has-aqain-been ralied by a number
of Roman coins fouud ln a quarry in

the Pariah cf Stoueykirk.

1 wigh I wéere where Helen lies,
For night and day on me she cries;
O that 1 were where Helen lies,

On fair Kirkeounel leal

O, Helen fais, beyond compare,
l'Il make a garland e' thy bair,
Shail bind my heart for evermair,

Until the day 1 dee!
--Old Ballai&

Rout yer doge aud bark yerWe't
Lot them came that corne abint!
Na. oual te yon, but cor dog Sorkie-.

sud hc'sdeid 1
Be wad, lose his luge if te were o
He that lende you binders you te buyt
They werescaut o' bairne that brought you

up!
Ye wouder at your auld ehoon wheu

Ye bac gotten your new!

The bairnies cuddle dean at nicht,
W' muckie faucbt su' din;

"0 try sud sleep, ye waykerife rogues!
You faither's comn' lu!"

Th7ey neyer heed a word I apeak;
I try te gie a fiee-

Bu aye 1 apthem up an' a
"O birnies, cuddle accu!" ",

'±he Surface Man' (Aloi. Anderson).

Firet eug te her the blythe webrFrae alifthe hawtorn peebr
"tocs. eut the love-knote frae ;mur bair,

Y. plaited-ms weel yestreen!'
Au'd the ispeckled woodlark 'maug the,

-clouds
0' heaven cam' singiu' doon;-

«Tak' oet d10 bride-kuots frac rere hair,
And let thae laugicke doon!'

-Allan Cunningham.

Thomas Aird, the Poet. Hs iebo-
grapher, Re. Jardine Wallace, of Tra-
quair, bas a delightful _icture of the old
man and hie feathered- friende, "Robin
fed Irom; hie hand, and hie pet Chafilnch
took crumbe fromn hie mouth?" When
asked for hie secret of the taming po)wer
over birde, he replied, "A true conscience.
and a steady eye are the only lures! They
will knoW at once if you mean to harm;.
and disguises are useles"

The Ettrick Shepherd. When the,
Township of Dumfries, Ontario (Gait
and Paris aie both in it>, wae heing,
settled, betwee n 1820 and 1830, a Scots-
man was sent to the Scottish "Border"
te, drum up "'voluntteers"' for the bush.
Among othere, lhe had a kind of a haif-
promise from James Hogg, the "Ettrick
Shepherd." But wben it came to the,
point-"-ýOh, maù! "be said, "the Ettrick
couldna want me." It would have beeu
a "want" to the Ettrick and the Yar-
row, bowever much it might have been
a gain to Canada.r

toun! -oe Canuot Be Bld. Going East on Queen-oet'Reid (-Montreal). Street, Toronto, at a stop I aslçed the
* * man next me, "«Is this SpadinaT" for I

The Border Poet wanted to change there, and bad notbeen taking notice of the streete. "No!"
- hoe aid. I put on a pleasant smle, and

FIe was a man mang ither men, said, "«You'ie a Sdotsman." He buretYet not the sanie as they; ; into a great Iaugh. "What makes you
But fashioned wi' a wiser ken think that T" he said. But he confessed

Frae out the common elay! he was a Scot. The fact je that anyThe laird is born to wealth and land, man who leaves Scotland after be inBut bis a nobler goal- twenty eau be "spotted" as Scotch ailFor--e was born on Teviot's strand, bis life. And a pleasant tbing is thatWfth music ia bis soul! they are not offended at being found
-W. Wye Smith out.

ADVICS Pu8
Vou oan aise have Iefaitu i >.~

DeafucsFREE by ljuit asklng toi t-~
iou have ta do anyway la ja o t
Postal card or a piece of noteppr
Peni or even a Pncil write ,"Adça dloon Deifness-Wanted,"- ddresteer a
letter and mail i.

join your neighbors lài takin, a oftn.tbt,: generous offer. Learn for y*i~lthi new metbod. Manypélergtp
ý ou, whom yen neyer au&pectebe*f(.hyaeon the Rond te o-d5i~
Why don't yen, join thcm?Don't wail therefore, or hstate~t
for FRER ADVICE and -a]BOOwish lt. Reanmber it won't ca
and many of your. acq %tances

it elther, ifi you write
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nte N IF
I amN TOU TU PworWIm:

LUt me und yen f ree.f uIIferujo tiwiil enable yo ersoeyn ry1ar.tthe natural= lssu euty f y b ;h~nenatter wht y

r7 sur

7,but thtough ý. a
scuetlffied di fopd

- arte the naîm*a
*colrr f'grlood 1

urrsin y ashort t"e.
Anto ave ulrra4edc

tionsabsou f e c gve ,It uat -ofti aslue o fieet chete atherade
of hi a er uh o wises tretoreïhe na. rsade of yiout te anuseyof, bIabd'
ftidedo ainrwihout these e,,t amjgrp
ont detection. Ipledge succesa neotfel,
many thinga have Mled.' Perfet stW:» i

bahsexes and ail' ages. hSa cnt out the coupon. bolow,, an4, esjnurname and address, (stating'etir .
Lre.I or Misa) and -enclose twe cent'Éfj
returu postage and I wfli und
particUans that "I makIft unnees*.yjL'

y u te ever have a greyj hair n
Mrrs. Mary.K Chaptuan, Suiteilis

THIS FREE-000PU 1 %tilesý
Home Monthly ta receive fre. Of cagMrs. Chapmuan's cotuplete instructionsm
restore ge hair to natural 1color edbeautyof eyuth. Cut- this oan;d p:latel
yourtletter. Good tr immedite use.01 72cent stamp for postage rqui're<.MAd.
dress Mrs. Mary K. Ch man, Suite 384
N. Banigan Big., Prýoience. R.I. l

SPECIAL NOTICE. Every reader of this
paper, mati n or woman, wwshes to be with-
o;utgrey haW fr 1e Test of their life 's ad-

vf5~dto aceptabve liberal 4ffer at once
Mns. Chapimal, gh standing proves the
sincerity of her
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Deaf Friends

m I~y esa* fev
!weeaa oticelin

f o flo e dit n d ar

thia Most pitiful of
oteaaewello the road that lesa e ha

, fflnays,,"Your method worhs1"rnagc on me." 'Another ites, "39 hiadis -as clear as a bell. I canhua Vi*7natural sound distinctly. Th= c ar. noieshaýve left'me" And so the lettoem uand aIl, teliha of the benefitse eh Here fa -OUR opPotu1 ,! Ilaf4a
Speciallat Sproule, rUie* n KmeSurgery, Dublin Inluverly ad"e
Surgeon 'of *the -Biltlmh XylHl .
,Service) 3.1 Trade Building, Boatn
who malàe the ,provowas offer of a' 1~Advloe on Deafniess FREE [n tbf. d er,
offers again ta Western Houe et
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ATypical
Gureet-.West Lif e Rese~t

The Policy matures this year for $1flOO on the

Age at issue 44.20 Pay Life Plan.
$43.20.

OPTIONS:
1. Takt-paid-up Policy for $1,000 participating in pro.

fits,. and eéther
Wlthdra;v PROFITS IN CASH... ....... $ 573.00
Or une them to purchase bonus addition of 847.00

2. Surrender Policy fer CASH
Guaranteed Value....................... 648.00
Profits................................. 573.00
TOTAL ....................... ........ 1221.00

3. Purchaee Lif e Annuity of........ ....... 138.60

Hundreds of other maturities are given in the
pamphlet "PROFITS 1914". Ask for a copy..

The. Great-W#est. Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

S 95,AND UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN

- SEPARATOR
TIIUsndsI. s facton justifies

our Investiîgating our wonderful offer to
UrSb a brand new. wef mage esy mn-

ning. easily cleaned, perfect s:kimingsep-
*ator for .aly'$1&9& Skims o.. quartOf MiLk minute. warn or cold. Makes
th"c or "hi creaun. Different friee this p cue hich ilustrates oui low priced
hag apct machines. The bowli as anitrymavel and embodies ail our
hiflbteatlprovemients.%

Our Twenty-Year Guaratee Protects You
Our wonderfully low prices and hiuh quality on ail sires and generous termes of
trual Wini astoais Yom. Wiether your dairy la large or smati. do not lailtot get our great oSfer. Our .

ekWiI lubated caialoag. s£eu ole.,charieon request, la the mos coispicte, eiaborate and expessive
bok m~ao issued by as y concera la thse wortd.

1v. Whm.ripeg, MaL,SL lba, N. B., and Toronto, Ont.
Writo toàyafor Our àwog e t lag r mrself wbat a bt money savi ng proposition ve wlttMare

AWMCAI4 SEPARATOR CO., Box 1196 Baibridge, N. Y.

Addnm.-REA

evrldlasfor a -basbali ont. Jus vuite us taday and yau viii recei veaiy retura ma il.
and You cangetAB80LUTE- postage prepaid. only 25 Hearte o!fiPowers. aur deigit.
ificent. big league baaebaflouttiit*foi new pertume,- Belli ny 0cnsai.Thr
de leatiser catcher's docker. ex. are eight difterent loveit odorg: Beauty Rose, White
raised iseel and veis tiumb; a Lilao. Wood Violet, Carnation. etc.. and as ev5rybody
ra@ glace; a jim-<mndy fuil mie aiways vanta tva or threesV. a ei el them in no
ut more-card youibave e'rreen. Mime. Bturn our $2.00 vseu tise Pertume Issold and
emaaisEnitt and vith it you can' Von viii receive at once thse compste baseball aniit iust
tiser as a spectator at the big as represented, and vhen yau show the boys your uifié
pire for yaur owa tesamofa mi the get mast tva af tio seaearnaons as Von dld. and tise tue
M. etc.. of bth tonaon, and no bsseballisaes are vours as veil. Tisey are guaranteed
iditian tc, tisu, svery boy who ta fit veil and give rou satisaction. Boys, vrite us ta.
o reeive theflnest pair ofrubber. day. it'a as easy as vink ta soii ony Z5of tioss de.
is oud vent.* licious parfumes and ibis grand outflt viii be yours InR P I UT~II;M* no Urne. Don't pansa tiis aace by. Write to-day.

MANUFACTURINO CO., DEPT. BB 2 TORONTO, ONT.

'7<

Premium

Temnperance TaIk
The Empty Whisky Bottie

SpeciâIly Written anid Compoeed for'
The Weetern Home Monthiy

By _Chas. W. MeGee, Moose jaw, Sask.

There ivas an oid Whieky Bottie,',
And ite môuth was open wide;

Ail ite contente liad paesed away,
Leaving only the odor inside;

The wind waa gently humming,
Up and down the sides it flew

And through the tube-like hollow neck
The moât curioue eounde it blew.

I placed it out on the window-eill,
Where the blaet wae bldwing fre

And fancied that ite dark mouth eaid
The etrangeet thinge to me:-

"Trhey tellirne-puny conqueror's!
That disease bas slaïin its Ten,

And war ite Hundred Thousands
0f the very best of umen;

But I"-'tvae thus the bottie spoke-.
"Have conquered more than ail;

IVve made men rob both wives and. home,
And caueed thé maiden'e fall.

Men 'crave' a drink from out my cul),
The liquor that dulls the brain;

And humes their laet hope right p,
And drives themt plump insane.

I've put to eliame great arînies,
That hiave lain their scoree below;

For I have deluged Millions
With the lava-tide of woe.

Though on the field. of battle
Darkeet wavee of blood may roll;

Yet, while I've killed the body,
Iliave-a aso, "Damned thîe soiil,'

Disease and eword, train and ehip.wreek
Such ruin lias neyer wrouglît;

As I-in fun, in toast, and malice,
On thte innocent one'e have brougbt.

And etill, T breathe upon tliem,
Though they elirink before my breathi:

And, year in, year out, my tbousands
Tread the dismal road to deatlh."

The Reform of Thomas

Mrs. Nihlick was skilled in a kind of
martial alchemny, an ait posscssed by a
feîv of lier sex, by vhielh Niblick's
defects were converted into soniethin-
lik& irtues. The Chicago New's tells
of this transformation, wliiclî was .so
easy that Nibick's family thoughît that
it wvas spoataneous. As soon as the
Niblicks returned from their houicymoon
trip Nibliek's niother took the bride aside
and epoke to hier confidentially.

"Perhaps 1 should say nothing at ail.
my dca r," she said, "but mîy motherly
affection for Tiîouias doesn't blirid ie to
]lis faults,.and tlîere's no doubt about it.
lic's the most disorderly of mn. I don't
want to assume the attitude of an ad-
viser, but if 1 were you I'd accept the
fact philosophically, and not try to re-
form him. I've beca trying to do that
ever since lie was old enougli to run
alone."

The bride looked thouglutful. "I'm glad
vutold nie," she said. "I hadn't noticed
iitlie -,%as carcless."

"IIe'll soon show it." said tlienother.
Shortly after, Niblick's carelessness

began to nmanifest itself. H1e calule iii one
eveninig and left ]lis liat on thec diniig-
rooîn table. XW1îcn lie sat down to
dinner the bat was stîli thiere. betîvecu
the soup-turecn and the fcrn dish. Mrs
Niblick, at lier enîd of the table, looked
sîveetly uliconscious of thec odd decora-
tion.

"H1fello! Mlhat's iny biat doing thîcre?"
«'I -,%as -woiiderin,,'

*"I siouild tlîink that girl would know
-itiough to hang a înan's hut ni) whcre

At belongs!"
1 "icitold lier, jîcier to disturb ans- <of
your persotial beloxigings, dear. Diîdat
volit w~aut it tliei'e? '

"I ineatit .to liaiig it up on the ha]:
rack as I cameiCni

"Tlîat does seenti rathuer muore siiitable
for it, doesn't it t"

Niblick lan-ghed an iiithuîg n i iblat

('tu ugto c-o ont, lie tossed w'hat lic had
dîseuirded oI thilIoo' of bis desn'
rooni.ie. ou thle (eeui ngfolovig
lice foilld t! il]the' saie plaee, lie to 1 (
bis Wife that th.e fluor lad not becut

iswvcpt.

"lCertainly ilit has," snid Mrs. Nibick
,41Oh, ie that why you thought so? Ho'
abeurd! HeTve, you neyer secîî that
liamper in the closetI That'e for soiled
clotheg, dear.".1

Niblick picked up his thinge and threw
them into the hamper.'*

After that a cigar -stub remained a
fixture on the library dlock for two
weL-ka before Niblick removed it. M,%ean.
tirne article were accumulating On.al
sides-newspaper clippinge, tlieatre-seat
chîecks, burned match-ends, torm en-
velopes, golf sticks, and, 80 0on. Einaliv,
when hie smoking-jacket wYae found ouîi;
after a long search, Niblick deciared that
the domestic'e ideae of tidying up were
those of an idiot. "The apartment look&
like a dump-hcap," eaid hge.

"Tbcrce a divieion in your closet for
you r smoking-jacket," Saidd MNrs. Niblick,
"but if you prefer to bang it on a door-
knob I've nothing to say."

Niblick immediately owned that hie
'vas an untidy brute. "But why haven't
you spokeuto me about these thiiige?

1 jst orgtyou know."1
"YouIl learn to remember, perhaps.

Von are systematie enoughi at your
office."

11 have to be,e' said Niblick in-
gen iously.

"As for 8peaking to you." said Mrs..
Niblick, «"youir motimer trical that for a
number of ycare, 1 understand. But don't
let tlîat worry you, dear. 'You shah1
put ! your things exactly where you
idease. Oniy no0 one wil pick them -4~p
aftcr you."

Niblick ie now learning fast.

A Contrast

In reviewing the 'National Drink Bil
for 1911, Mr'. G. B. Wilson, B.A.. writes:
..The cliid-suIlcriîîg wlîîch resulted waa
appaliing ini its volume and( intenerty.
In thie ear 1910-11 the National Society
for thie Prevention of Cruelty to Children
alone <lalt wiith cases of proved crueity
affectiîig 158,206 childreîî, resulting in
1.229 deaths, and implicating 74,M6
offeneîîlr'; 90 per cent of the..e cases were
(lue to the intemperance of the offenders."

In the air a song ascends
Froin the clildren with their friende,
Wlîom a Ioving motiier tende.

They -were born to be caressed,
Foîîdled, traiîîed in ail that'e beet,
Put to sleein 1 softest »eet;

Bora for lauglîter, love and play,
Bora to sin- the hours away,
Anti ut eî-e to learn to pray.

Born to rest in Love's strong arme,
Slieltered, safe from ail alarme,
Born to wveavc a tlîousand charme.

From the depths a cry ascende
Fromn the clîildren without friende,
Whoni no ]oving motlîcr,tends.

For *mid huinan &in and strife
liabes arc bonui to bliglited life,
Borni to dread the 'whip and kuife;

Born to blows, and tears, and care,
Born to breathe a poisoned air,
Born to li-c without a prayer!

Alk! not Poverty alone
Tiii-is thc hîtuînian heart to Stone,
stilles ('liilloodI's piteous moan-

But a l)overty drink-cursed
Bils thie devii do bis ivorst,
Till IlelI's tliundclrbolts have burst.

lhîî'st above our little one,
Eng'ýlatid's dauighters and her sons.
Red tlia streai of sorrow rtiin,.

(lîjîdireni! Glory of oîîr racc!

fil PIof plgace.

C~od iti Ileaven! mnake us strong«
To îirestht ie ld](ren's wroitg.
Tilil, beatlî Th 'v glorious reigil,
Childlioud ins its own ag-aîn.

-Evelyn C. Strang«.
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-k Lighter Vein
SUPPOrtOdfBy- SCI'pture

The story goos that a eoertain cailege
"ent in Indiana, a clergyman, was.
addxeping hie students at tho bégining
of the colege ycar.

No observed te them that it was a
"mttor, of ýcongratulation te ail the
frieuWlB of the celeçge that the year bad
bo.n,,opened wi th the largest freshmen
cbiï ~nita ýhistory."

» P~en,. witheut a pause, says Lippin-
ooWu Ilagazine, the good man tumned
tthe ibueson for the day, the Third

paii.and began te read in,. a ioud
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have a library off the hall, and thenr
the veranda had te gIo to make roem for-
the library,, and my pet ros8e-bushes came
up to give a chance- to build the new
veranda.

«"Weill, to mnake a long story short, 1
had te remodel the second story te,
match the firat, and put a third story
on in order ta take care of the rooms
that were crowded out by the changes
in the second. And se I had a new house
ail round."'

"And was your wife pleased?"
*«Only partly. 'You see, just on. the

last day, when the carpenters had com-
pléted the third stary and were finishing
work an the whoic job, anceof them
drapped bis hammer through the sky-
ligbt, and it fell ta the hall and sxnashed
the. lamp that bad started the whele
thing."

fCou Id Do Hep' Part
"Naw, 1 don't tbink Timmy'll be stay-

ing long an thia new job be's took up
wvid," said Mme. Herîiby. "'Tis tee harrd
fer him. Sure ho gets ne nest at ali fromj
Monda' mornin' tili Sathurda' night, and
'tisnet wbat the man'a used to."

"Ho bas bis Sundays te nest in,"
hazamdod the cahier, boidhy.

"An what ' that?" said Mme. Horlihy.
"On Sunda's ho bas ta go te chure 'h, an'
takre the chihdren te their grandniama's,
an' viait wid bis coasins an' all-'2tis neo
rîst at al."

"I'Twas wan day eut of ivery fertnit
ho had wid the ouid peb wan't it ?"
queried the cahIer.

a grand vacation ho had. I'd save ivery
bit e' waehin', an' he'd wring it eut fine,
an', bang it on the lino for me; thin be'd
saw an' shplit wood eough ta hast tili
the nixt vacation day, an' be'd bate
ivery mat in the bouse an' abine up the
faucets an'. the b'iler, an' wash the
windys, an' tbero'd always be some little
extbma behp, drivin' nails or the like, be1
cud give me.j

«An' whin he'dgo te bis bed at niglit
he'd niver lau te say to me, 'WVel, Celia,
MY vacation day is over, but I feel like
it's made me ready to go back to wurrk
te-maorrer,' he'd say."

After Many Trials

ne waa a sad-faced Amaerican tauriet,
anid a ho eated hhknalf in a Londan
restaurant he was immediateiy attended
by an absequlous waiter."ýI want two eggu," said the American-
"eue friod on one aide and anc an the

othej'."
"'0w la that, air?" asked the astounded

waiter.
"Two eggea-one fried an one aide and

anc on the other."'
"Vary well, air."
The waiter waa gene several minutes,

and whcn lie returned his face was a

"suod yau picase repeat your harder,
sir?"

91 said, very distinctly two egga-ne fried on anc aide and anc on the
ather."y

Oppressive silence, and then a dazed
"Very well, sir."

This time ho was gone langer, and when
he retumned he aaid anxiously:

"Would it be saking tee, mucli, sir,
ta, 'ave you ropeat your harder ai1 r 1
cawn't think P ave it right, ary kývyy

."Twp egga"' aaid the Amorican aadiy
and paicty-"ane fried an anc aide and
anc an tie other."

More oppresaive silence sud another
and fainter "Very welasir."

This time be was 'gone still longer.
Wben ho rcturned his coller was nbut-
toned, hi hair diabeveled and bie face

srtchod snd bleeding. Leaning over
the waiting patron lie wbisperod beacecli-

in %Iould yau mind tyking boiled heqgs
air? I've 'ad some wordswiïth the cok.ý

Head On, Only

Any remank whicb miglit poeaibly be
construed, into unfaverabGle criticism of
bis aId master or suy of bie belongings ia
inatantly resented by Pomp, an old

Southern negro. A young grand-daugh.
ter fram "Up Norf" was looking over the
faiily portraits and commenting freely,
while Pomp stood, a sable image, at her
aide..

'l don'i'think miuch of thiaï horue
tail,", said the girl, iodding ber. bead
toward a portrait of-her spýirite4, anestor
aeated on the horse whioh carried hlm
through the Civil War. "It looko rMthe
motb-eaten to me."

"Dey Wasn't nobody from de Norfbe
saw dat hoss's tail in wah times,"l answered
Pomp, his voice cbargéd with indignati.

An 011 Day

There arc people in England, as cime.
whcre, who do net believe ,that the.
civilian, je greatly benefitted' mentally,
physically or morally hy a few weekal
service in the. militia; but- surely. au
long as such atonies as the one belon'
can bo told ef any man, bis miitary
training is net an unmixcd evil.'

An officer i charge of theo'bath par,
ado at a garnrison near thee, where
the amateur, seidfiers wcre mainly from
the inland and mining counties of B *
]and, reports that thje firet day' as«%
was watcbing the mon gettlug ready foi
their dipho noticed one wb. boeked
very duil. -A comnade, noticed hlm alto,'
sud said, "Jack, you>re pntty dirty!".

<'Yes,»" said Jack, simpiy. «I waa net
eut for last ycar's training."

<'To Write te Tour Mother!"' A cole.
brated &otaman wam gong te India.
An aid waman begged of him telol ber
son, John Macintosh, "1to write te lier."
She knew netbing more of him, only
that ho was "in India," &Il bad nover
written te ber. Sailing akiowly Up the
Hoegly River toward Calcutta, tii.
learned doctar saw a man, in a ship
thcy werc meeting, lazily leaning ove*
the bulwark. "Io your name Johb4
Macintosh ?" aung eut the new arrivl4
"Yes!" called eut the man. -"Yot'ralte
write te your mother1i" called .A» dec.
tan. No mare was possible. »-~~a
mas did -write ti e;imother. 1kZ
said ta b. authentie.

>ri, 1914.

Rostful Vacation

Miss Van Cott's mind was much dis-
turbed by the apparent meneteny of the
lives of the country people round ber.
She was spending same weeks in the
Mountains, and had met a number.of the
inhabitants of the neighbering hauses.
"'They are fainting for the stimulus of
variety, poor things!" she exclaimed ' anc
day. "'They are eating their hearts eut
hi tuis terrible treadmili existence! I
know it, I feel it! "

"HRave you evor talked with any of
thedn about it?" inquined a fricnd who
had many marc years te ber credit than
had Miss Van Cott.

"No, I don't like te. They muet ho
very sensitive about aucb limitations."

«"Oh, 1 don't know. Try it some day."
Miss Van Cott began ber investiga-

tie with the driver of the oid- mail
coach. Re had made that same round
daily, ho told ber, fer the last twcnty.
tthree years.

"With ne respite in ail that time?" ini
a tene of deep commiseration.

"«No vacation-no heliday ?"
«'Oh, >yee, miese, they give me two

weeks cvery summer. Pay runs -on-. al
the smre, an' I dan't have ta do à- thing
day nom night."

"Oh," with a sigh of relief, "that is
sametbing I Andof course you spend it
in town."

"Stumpville? No, irce."
"'Oh, ne, I mean the city-a-eeing the

sights and keeping in toucli with the
great world; or reading, maybe, or-hew
do yau epend those precious fourteen
days ?"

The aid man's face brightened at the
direct question. He had been evidently
SOmnewhat puzzied over the preface te it.

"Oh, weil," ho returned, in piacid
reminiscence, "there ain't much to de
araund haine. Jimmy, ho loeks after the
chore, nmastly. Sa I don't mind taking
n'Y Own pleasure, an' I generally go over
the route with the ather man. It's
wnderfui how it reste a body te sec
his work donc for him like that, an'
before hie very eye, tee!"

IIOw the House Happened

"Yes," said Mm. Mutt, "it was ather
odd, the %vay I came te ebuild my bous e.j
You see, Mrs. Mutt was in tawn one
day and happened te buy a vemy baud-
saine hall iamp-ene of the kind that
sta nds an the post af the stair banis-
ters," and thon, says Landan Tit-Bits, ho
went an ta deecribe the deayelpment of
the hanse:

"IWell, as, soon as ebe got the lamp
homne, we saw that it was too large for
the style of the staime, sa I bad ta get
the arpenters ta camne in and widenthein and put in new balustrades and
poStS. and set them aover mare taward the
center of the hall. Mhen that was donc
the hlli didn't laak ike a bail at ail,
and 1Il'ad ta have the capenters tear
Out the walls and miake the aid dining-
rOafli ilto a new hall.

"Tl4in. of course, the kitchen had ta
ho tor a-way and rebuiit at the back of
the 1 ~ sa that the aId kitchen wouid
do a s, itting-roarr4.and theme had to
be a dw-ining-romr bu*ll1to match the
rIni .4 ) the hall. And [whýh things gat
F-0 wn e at onîce thàt wc had ta
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Attractive. FEmbroideries

GIV3ENI
Pillow Top and Back

Tht. hamme ecventiana 1 deaiga pilav
-k ot~y ie rder toi ntaroduceL 11o ue sit5oylpiio lttaevery
hoau. w Tap. mateofiPure line-

NUdaus or . tmeiandlba nd tinteti
veady tabe embroudeteti. Outflt euS f reea nd
prepmdifyou.endua35 cetato cove, thé
regua rtaiI prieof aô G keina faitdh's
Pure 81k Noyai PlMato oominne th ework
wthaad5oentaforpanbfue. Outfitinciudea:

0n »Plil op, si Il z 2 luches.
=tmed andi han t ateti on pure linen Rumsian

oz ui ow Uaà..
Oûe Easy Diagram Leoa4 ahawing you

SIl" eaaetly how ta take every titch.
st. Iteim edig oya 111k lics.

ALIS BENT FOR ONLY 35c. AND YOUR
DIRA11EWS NAME.

NKOV TO OIT TUE COMPLETEODYT.
Jutencicae 35 centai n.tampaareii'e r and

the naine of your de. er. Tb i. exceptionallyt traeiv afers made ta' ntroduce BELD-
NG'. PREBILK ROYAL FLOSS into

3 very'hS»eiln Canada, ati my b ewithdrawn

IOýDAL Do not delay. Just @end
35 centa n stamps or

m0vS and thie came of yeur dealer and we wi Il
gond yam the eutie outfit. Write TO-DAY.

au1kfor paner Voit
la atems

Amorted Ceacn
00 entspostni

Butimbfor &U
Of

Art N.dlwoek
Oce -day «asupply

BlljPaull Coricellil Ld.

The Prices Quotè are for

'We ilintrat e some ef-
fective designs fer cush-
ions and eenterpieces,
and these are band-,
semely tinted on linen
celored materials, the
embroidery beîhg car-
rieti out in shades sug-
gested by the coloring.
The designs may be
either embroidered solid-
ly in over and over or
satin stiteh, or portions
may be outlined accord-
ing te tne faney of the
worker. The cushions
are supplied,,with backs,
and it will be noticed
that the materials te
embroider and fringe to

edeaeas utd The 27-inch center-
pieces illustrated corne
alrendy lace edged, and
after being embroidered
are ready te use. Three
designs are illustrated:
No. 6416, Roses; No.
C425 Violets; No. 6426,
Conventionai dee ig n.
The serolls on these de-
signs may bc carried
out in nny preferred
manner,. and the scal-
lopn need nôt be but-
tonholed, as the lace
finishes and protects the
edges. Outlining the
seallops wili be suf-
ficient. These as well as
the other scrolis in the
designs are effective
worked with one row
each of gold and black.

No. 6426-See No. 6416

Any fîîrthcr information rcgrrdng
thie wor-l. imgor desigîts illustrai i iin
t'i i colîiînn xili be fîrn islîcd oni reuipilt
of a staînped envelope.

Tinted Coode auly. 'W. do not SuWpy BEmbroidereà

Pieces.

Ne. 5276
Ciishion front and back....................
Silk to embroider ..........................
Fringe tu fiish...........................

75 cents
75 cents
60 cents

No. 5247-See No. 5276

No. 6425-See No. 6416

Beautiful Embrolderies

' Tlat e nbroideries a ndl e î r i e el laIteriaIs Mnl be tIlle iîgfasiîion
St1ils \var lia-, a lî'ead.v veaeo ion-

st rateRi in tlie iiad inig toî.. Tho
gootis prodiaicti l)V tlie Grill ot
Scliw eizer & Co.-. \Wl se ur <
mient a jiarS i 0111.aîINvi ii dii

lie seli. , 'eeîîlr îlîi- are al
tlieir oxvî îa ke. a lidl Ilia ve aia
titequa l(ldrr.întation for tlle sinirl
est andi îîît p t-dtede,ýignsin~i

enibroiclcred (ri-p l)c ee c1 l 1ileS 1 (iols.
Voies, bati-stv>anud ni 1 r dress nia-

ltrials. Ssîile -l uppsilllie<l on
applieRtion I o 'ii xx 'wier & (o..- cre
Switzerland. -Stauip letters 5c.

TH&1 WSIE
MUST PAYFO

A~~~ VA redtell me a hama onc''e Ntýe Miva iehorse anti hati at _ te t
e W-ý it It. Iwanted a âne horse, but,1 d*1'

:now anythîn " about
horses much AntI dld't
knov the mat very well
elther.

Bo 1toldhM1 aiited to
trythe horse fora month.

yoback your mnyI
therse lan'tairlt.

theLi I di'tlikU thet
ho wm altu the borse

it badly. Nov, ht set me
thlnking,

You se 1 maheWash.
lng Machnes-thO Î"l91
lravty"IlWashcr.

Andd1Ismaltot myself, lot s cf pco ie mg uuje-
about my Washlng Machine as I1thoughl abUta
the horse, andi about the inan who owned It.

But I'ti neyer know. because they wolI
write anti tell me. You am ell m ii iWmln
Machines by mail. 1 have sld over baam
Bion that way. Se. tOUgbt J, It l ny t
enough ta let peoPlety yWaahlngMachies
for a menth, beootey y for theun, juit as41
wanted to try the horse.

Now 1 know what our 100 Gravity"' Wa&«
wilildo. I know it viiiwash the cotheswitM
wearlng or tenring them, int lese than haon the
*'me they cmn bo vaiheti by hand or by mn>' thoe

1 know It wiii wauh a tub ful of very dlrty
clothes In Six Minutes. I know noaothcr machiln-
ever inventeti can do that, without wearing thq
clothes. Our *I» 0Gavity" Washer.does the
work s eau>' that achilti can rita t almamia
veil as a strang vwomaf.,land It don't war the
cIothes1 , fray ht e eges, nor break buttona, tbu
wvyaioh mahnsdo.
lî just drke" oapy ateupr tb hei

fibres of the cobOtI1kafçeq D M tt
So sai I tamyselfi Il doWtth*y.

Gravti"'Washer vhat Iwantei$«t tma ode
with the horme. Only I von't valt for epto
ask me. l'il effet firt, andi l'Il makô the
offer every time.

Let me send you a "1I00 Gravit>"' Waaher an a
manth'a free trial, l'il pa>' the freight but cf

mowfl pocket, anti If you don't vent thé i.
chine alter lve useti Il a montb, l'Il tàboI9

M--.gh c freight..toa. Surci>' that ~l ait
Doesn't it prove that the "1900 Gravlty"

Washer must b at at 1 sayIt in?
Andi ou tan pair me eut of what tmavem

you. twviii gave its whaie cost in a fewmant
i, nea veanti tear an the ciothes alane, &ad lf
It vil save 80 ta 145 cents a veei' over hAt
washwoman's vages. If you kc>the0,~ i
after the month'a trial, l'il et ouyapa'ftrq
of wbat it saves yau. If it pve ou.G
week. send mc 50cents aWeek tilpa<1fo.r. '
take that cheerfully,an l'il watt for mi>'âmqaê
until the machine Itseif darns the balanie.;

Drap meca lne to-day, andi let ne~x4 alot7=s
book about the "IWO0 Gravity" waaler- that
washege clothes ln six minutes.

Address me personali>'.
S. Y. MORRIS, Manager,

1900 Washer Ca., 357 Yange St., Toronto, Ont.

Dr.ssmaking Simplifkd
Hall-Borchert Dresa Parmd

simplfy the inoat difficuit part ci
home dressmaking-the fittlig
on. The formu exactiy duplicate

ure-youi dresses a muccO..

Ladies!1 Havieypur combligs Madi
Iinto Switches, Pufs or Ponipadours
[LIII HIR.DR[SSIN6

PARLORS
207 New Enderion 8Oldi

Winnipeg
Wigs, Toupees and

Trans formations
When i. Wicnniueu di a
fad to viuitau
Hairdrem inq~Mnc~
Chiropody ai.

Ceeonece in'.itcd0
matr eaist ut. W .V

'me.
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WatohTour Livor.
If 1t10 Lazy, Slow or Iorpid

Stir Il Up By lthe Use t
lbum's Laxa-Liver

A lazy, slow or torpid liver in a terrible
oitoas it holda back the bile, which

=,rqurd ta move thre bowels, and lets
it Into the blood lnstead, thus c4using
ConsUpation~ Catarrh of the Stornacli,
$ick BeadaCfle, 1Aâigour, Pain under the
Riglt Shoulder, etc.

Mi. Wesley Estabrooke, Midgic Sta-
tion, NB., wites>-"1Por several years
, had been troubltd with pains in tht
liver. 1 have bad rnedldine frorn several
doctors, but was only relieved for a Urne
by them. I then tried Milburn's Laxa-
Live Pinla, and I bave had no trouble
with ýmy liver sinoe. I can honestly
recomrnend tbem ta_ every- person -who
bas liver trouble."ý.

Milburn's Laa-tive' PUis v are25c
avia!, or 5 vials for $1.00, at all dealers,
or mailed direct on receipt of price by
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

Otnt.

USEFUL
NEW INVENTION

Inables Anyone tW Play
Piano oir organ Wlth-

out Louons

A Detroit musician lias invented a
wonderful new ystem which enablea
any persan or littie child ta leaun ta play
the piano or organ in one eveniflg.
Even thougli you know absoutely noth-
ing about mumic or have nover touche~
a piano or'organ, you cUl 110w learn 1
play in an hour or two. People who d
not know one note fro m another are able
to pay their favorite music with this
method without any assistance what-
cveu f rom anyone.

This new system which la called the
Numeral metliod, is sold in Canada by
the Numeral Method Music Co. of
Canada, and as they are desirous of at
once making it known in every iocality,
they are miaking the foiiowing special
free trial and haîf-puice offer 'ta aur
readers.

X'ou are not asked to send any money
until you have tried and are satisfied
witli the new method. The Numeral
Company is willing to send it to you an
one week's free trial, and you will not
have to pay them one 'cent unless you
desire to keep h.L There are no express
charges to be paid, as everything will be
sent by mail. Simply write a letter or
post card to the Numerai Method Music
Co. of Canada, 185B Curry Hall, Wind-
sor, Ontario, saying "Please send me the
Numeral Method on seven day's free
trial." If you are satisfied afteu tîying
it, the Method and ffty different piecce
of sheet music will cost you anly $5,
aithough. the regular puice of these is
$10. You should not delay writing, as
the Numeral Company will not continue
t1cis special hiaîf-price aller indeflnitely.
Lalier on, the Method andfifty pieces of
mausic will be sold at the regular price.

~POWERUL AIR GUN
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When.. wltng advertisers please mention
fhe Western Home Monthly.

Prevention of Pneumoioniaj

Ptheurnonià was, for nome -reasan \,Or'
other, epecialy prevalent and especially
m!aligqnant -Ilut winter and spring;
wheter it will b. se again this seaws o
anc can tell. It flot irnprobably wiul de-

,pend a good deal upon the weatlier. If
it in coid. and starmy, so that people
keep their windows shut tight and con-
fine thernseivom in stuffy and unventi-
iated roarna, there will doubtiess be a
great deal of pneumonia.

The poison of pneumonis in givea off
in the moisture of the breath, and
especially in the matter coughed up from
the bronchial tubes; conaequently great
care should be taken ta dostroy auelh
matter before it has a chance ta dry
and be spread about with the duat.
Pa per handkoîchiefs, whieh ean bo burned
at once, should be used, or special re-
ceptacles for sputum, sucli as are ad-
vised in the case of the consumptive.

As the chiof danger lies i the con-
centratiôn of the poison, spocial care
should bc taken ta ventilate the sick-
roarn.

For this puipose nothing is btter
than an open fic, the heat of which
draws the miciobe-ladon atrnosphere up
the chirnney, and at the arne thne
purifies it.

Many cames of pneumonie are eaught
i churces, theaters, cars and et er
places wliere cuowda collet and the
ventilation je not of the bet; and it la
a wlse- precaution for ail wlia are flot in

p'hyica1 cndition or are tempor-
dsed leprbsdy or mind ta keep

away from ucl plaesof assembly.
The inla.aother elernent in the pro-

duction cf pneumonie besides the germ,
as is made evident by the fact that ail
persoa at nmre time or another, and
smre persoa nearly ail the tirne, barbor
the microbe of pneumonie In their
bodies. This element la the natural re-
sistance of the individual. The tissues
of a liealthy mn do not furniali a fertile
mil for the guawth and multiplication of
the pneumonie microbe. It je oniy when
there je an invasion by a hast of germe,
which by sheer numbers overcome the re-

sisting power of the attacked, or when
the systeni in depuessed and normal re-
sistance weakened, that pneumnonie de-
velops. To keep the body in a condition
to a int invasion, plenty cf pure air,
pure water, temperance ioating and
dîinking, a cheecu aind, exorcises for
the lunge and muscles, and all those
aids ta heaith so frequentiy epoken of
ini these articles aie essential. They are
the sureet means ta prevent pneumonia.

CoUd Bathinë

The application of cold ta the surface
of the body by means of the bath is a
pawerful agent, the value of which in'the
treatment of disease as weil as in the
preservation cf liealth la being increas-
ingly realized.

The action of a cold bath froni fifty
ta ixty degrees) is stimulating and
tonie. It acta powerf*4y upon the
neuvous system, making the neuves more
prompt in their rospanse ta the needs
of the organism, and freshens the mental
faculties ta a wanderfui degree. It
banishes- the duil and listless feeling
which anc who je not in the robust
health of youth is go apt tao xperience
an first getting out cf bed. It exorcises
and strengthens, also, the muscular walls
of the arteries, upon the normal action
of which the praper distribution cf the
blood throughout the body in gpont
mensure depende.

The flrst contact of the cold water
with the body causes a sharp contraction
of the blood-vessels cf the ekin, as shown
by the palIer of the surface; but as soon
as anc beaves the bath the arteries dilate,
tuie skin becorues pink, and a warm
glow is felt that amply compensates ane
for the disagreoable shock of the firet
plutigo.

This flushing cf the surface, which
brings with it warmth and a sensation
of vigor and well-being, is the test which
shows that the batîh is doing good. If
this renctiosi dot-sint ost-. îl one
feela cold and depresst-d, aid the lakisi

rernains of a blulali hue, it is a sign that
the bath ie harniful, and thenl one must
be content with a cool spouging, followed
by a briek rub with a coarse towel.
After starting ini thia way, and after
consultation with a physician, it wil
generaily b. possible ta, proceed
cautiously toa the sh;wer or tub bath.
Elderly people and those who react
badly can often-take a cool sponge bath
whilei standing i waum water baif-way
ta the knees.

The devotee of cold bathing eldoni
suffera from cold ini the head, provided,
of course, lie does not violate the or-
dinary iaws of hygiene as regards eating,
sleeping and -ventilation; and if lie does
take coid, lie is in condition ta throw it
off bofore it invades the branchial tubes
or lunge. Suffereus f rom poor circu-
lation, which shows itseif by cold feet
and icy fingers, are beneflted by the
morning coid bath, and thie, i the case
of one who liabituaily bias cold feet, rnay
bc proftabiy eupplemented by a cold
foot-bath at bedtime, followed thon, as
always, by the brimk rubbing with a
coarse towel.

out of Doo.s
We are fat becoring a race cf out-

door livers. The tendencies of the times
ail point in that direction. The Boy
Scout movenient la training the youth
liow ta follow in the pathe of their
ancestors and live i the open air suc-

cesfully. Their fathers are tnking the
arne direction by the advice cf their

physician seeking ta overcarne the
effecta of high eatimg and drinking by
burning-the poison out of their systerne
thrugli the bracing ozone cf the forests.
Thua for roasana of health, developmnent
and recreation we are, young and old,
taking ourselves into the great outdoous
and striving ta place ourselves as near
ta nature as possible ta the comnfort cf
aur corporal systerne.

To rnany the physical value of the out-
door if e lies in withstanding, the rigors
cf raugli veather without having made
any special preparation - for sa 'doing.
Tliey have heard cf frontierernen of
former days and marne guides cf the
puesent *ho, wrappodi but a single
blanket, lie down under a littie kennel,
constructed of bauk and limbe, with their
awn handa, during tlhe previous haîf-
bâtur, and paso the night i supposed
cornfort. Theme ald.timrneu were said ta
have lived euchiliv s and rernained

hary ad trongî olg f old age at
ninety.

But these mon lived and weîe stîang
rather i spite of sucli exposure %than
because of it. 0f course with bodies
f uliy inured ta the hardmhips of out-
door living they couid endure cold and
stanm with lese discornfart than men
whose lives are chiefly pnssed indoors.
It was the active exeucises inthe pure
f reeli air, the body,. upportod on the

'no~ frugal foods, that buiît up the
phyýsicaI man and gave the body power
ta endure when hoid ta suffering of any
kind by an equaliy strong wil ' . The
writer's father as a young lad rose many
a mokning i the loft of his father's
cabin home, threw back anc ou two
quilts or lightweight blankete, and with
themn roiled off two or thîce inches of'
snow which liad sifted through the
chinks wbile holieaept. He was anc of
the hardiest, healthiest mon the writer
ever knew, yct lho neveu brought up his
own childien ta endure similar discom-
forts, thinking ta give them the arne
hardinesa and strongth.

Physical expasure is nover a means ta
,an end, but rather the aigu that certain
ends have been attained. Until the body
lias been physically developed and inured
ta the exigencies of the weather, the
abjects of the autdoor life are for btter
attained by dressing and sleeping in the
Irop)er garmonts and by giving ail pas.
Bible attention ta comfort in other ways.
Whien anc is thus prepaued for ail pos-
sible occasions, the autdoar life, summer
or winter, instead of being anc of sufer-
ing and hardship, will bc pluysically
pleasant ta the body and as comfotable
as, cauld be anywvhere during- aimilai
weather, leaving the ýmid free to peu.
ceive and enjoy.

thtCr
End, it i two di>s
Blue-jay woulcl stop the

pain the moment she aPPhied 't.
Then it would gently looSen the
coin. In 48 hours, the whole
corn would lift out, without any
pain or soreneýs.

Blugu.Jay, ach, montI, suids a
million corns In that w .No bard
coincan remba . eSinco vuntioà
it la utterly needleas to slfrboni a
corn.

Yet thousanda of people M mdl oe
cora, or use eomne aid-tume treat-
ment. They simply coddle cornu,
and «Mery bat! while they boomie
unendurable.

Try thia sclentlfic way.
Seo how Ble -jar stops the o.

Sm. how it undernilnes the coi.
And se,in two danshow tbat cora
forever disappeamu

After tbati salonges you llve

you wiil nover lt corni bothut you.

Blue -jay
For Corne
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Dondtbe satisdied with
anything Iess than-an

Edison.-honograph
*as nd repctonM. Edison

ceve ~ o stepLam been con-
firain s mi& fe18 the acknowleclgec master

O acouss muhout the worlcL His recent triumph is

. t ne --- egnermts.with aMi k.s tength of vol-
MS. sweebus diqualtad Iasting endmuneTo bing out the

reoddemaackd a neiiX repro.
dS«co. H.einveted k-th.
D6uod -PoW tRmprocer.

il a Db.Aiarpa-fdiai'..11

MLi.Yc.oe Eiuas d. ,wE lplYayo,

Ejfon AimbweolVI

Ihd.Ave., Orange, N. J.

We have at ail times a complete stock of EDISON
MACHINES AND RECORDS, both Disc anid
Cylinder. Write for our Free Demonstration Offer..
Wherever you live we want you to hear Mr.
Edison's Iatest inventions.

Doherty Piano Company, Ltd.
Edison Phonograph Distributors, WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Baby'.Flrst Danger

When a child first cornes into, the
world it9 hold upon Ife is very slight
and may be, and often is, broken by any
one of several possible accidents.- Fortu-
nately, nature tries to takè'care of and
strengthen thia feble grasp of existence

Life at flrst depends mnainly enf the
i1h~medate establishment of th4 breath-
ing procesa. Thé flrst impulse of nome
babies, born pessimiste, seema te be te-
ward a determined attempt, at suicide.
The hold the breath until they are

bZc in the face, and have te be quit.
seriously disciplined te bring them te
their littie senses. Generally, however,i
nature does not require any assistance
i these matters. She simply impresses
upon the lîttie citizen a realizing sensej
of ail that is before him in Ibis vale1
cf teas, and the foretaste in toc, muchi
for him. Re bursis forth ini a lusty yell,1
and then he cannot help taking deep1
breaths, even if he would. The. same1
thing is accomplished by a -littie auap
in the case of the breath-holding would-1
be suicide just referred te. '£b. thought1
of the indignity cf such treatment from î
a nurse makes him gasp, and then thec
spel is broken, and he, toc, sets up a1
shout that leads, willy-nilly, te normal1
breathing.1

Certain accidents may interfere withc
this natural process. The air tubes, for1

WInnlMPet, Mareh, 1914.

facilities, forces and Means at their
commnand,, races aue to-day spending
more on vices than necessities9;
crimiùality and disease are increasing at
an alarming rate; ambition, avarice,-the
struggle for supremacy and the ti irst
for. haxnry and pleasure are becoming
dominant propensities, benumbing the
icul and dwaring the. higiier powers Uni
th. stamp of moral and Physical de-
generacy ie upon a vPt proportion of
the inhabitants cf the civilized worîd.
Plainly the. great need in te get hack
te the Divine order of Ide, te simple and
niatural living.

.And what la simple living, this regine
se essential te makmng the. moet of lift?
In general it may be understcod as plain
and helthful food; clothing te which is
given only that attention sufficing for
health, neatuens and suitability; a
dwelling place, wholescme and unosten.
tatious ir ils appointments; reasonable
hours cf repose and recreation; with a
general wooing of nature's own forces,
sunahine, water, and fresh air. In short,
it la temperance in ail things, life M-
harmony wihh al Ood's laws. Ail per-
soas mn every profession -anre hecfitted
by plain living, -but te ne one dees alife
governed by simple needs prove a greter
boon tian te the housekeeper and
mother. The more elaborate the. style
cf living the more numberleas are the
petty cares and responsibilities whicli

The moral« ruah

instance, may b. choked with mucsw
Iwhich the child cannot expel Or il lnay
te such a weak baby liaI il cannaI make
'thc muscular effort neeessary -teini-
flite its lunga. This is why that lirsî
feeble squalling is sa welcome a seund,
fer il means tiat baby is fully alive and
asserting itself. If this crying is nal
pramptly heard, il is safe te assume that
samething is wrang, and the baby must
b. loakcd ta. If it is lying metionlesa,
and evidently tee feeble te bear a gentie
shake or a spat, the beat thing te do
is ta lake a hint from nature and
stimulate the nerves of the skia. This
can be dane in several ways. One good
plan is ta rub the surface af the body
with a little brandy poured into the
palma of the banda. If this fails, alter-
nate applications cf heat and cald ta
the skia will sametimes excite lie needed
gasping. This is donc by having one
basin full of warm (of course flot o
hat) and another of cald water, and
plunging the baby fîrat imb the warm
water for a moment, and then int the
cold. This may b. repcated if necessary.

Liing the Simple ILite

The trend of life ini this age is ta-
ward complexity. M'ith the world's de-
teloping resaurces there bas corne a
corresponding increase in desires and
appetites, reaching far bevond that
which is essential for man's best health
and wvell being, into the realrn of Inere
sense gratification. As a result, civilized
people have, as races, greatly deterior-
ated and as individuals largely failed of
fulfllling the bighest human destinv.

Iiistead of the betternient of humýan.
ity and the progress. in hiappiness, health.
mness, and virtuousness, which 4in ight
be supposed should reauit fromi the added

fail te ber share, and the more meagre
the. allotmnent cf time and strength at
hier command for hier own progreaand
culture. Innumerable women there are
whose lives are literaily biuried beneatii
social and domestie burdens, the. haif
cf which are really non-essenlials, the
results cf our campiez system of living.
As another has aptly said, «W. are
fritting away our lives on things whie
thoughts gelt tc go-by. We are bond-
slaves te conveniences and serfs te
luxuries. We spcnd s0 much lime and
energy getting the material aide te en-
joyment falsely though neeessary, that
we leave neither lime nor strength for
the enjoyment itsecf. If we iad les
in ouir bouses we could have more i
our heads. If we shortened the Hots of
our desires we should lengthen Our
lives."

A Clear Coast

Irving was playing «Macbeth," s0 runs
thie story in "Impressions cf Henry Irv-
ing," and hie had reached the place where
-Macbeth orders Banquo's ghast te leave
the banquet board.

"Ilence, horrible shadaw-unreal mock-
ery, hience!" said Irving, in hua most
tragic tones, and with a convulsive
shudder lie sank ta the greund, drawing
bis robe about his face.

On Banqua withdrawing, a voice camne
from higli up in the gallery:

'It's ail riglit now, 'Enery; 'e'a &one."

Miller's Worm Powders are complete in
themnselves. They flot only drive worms from
the system, but repair the damage that
worms cause and so invigorate the Constitu-
tion that it speedily recovers from the dis-
orders of the digestion that are tie resuit
of the work of these parasitic intruders. They
do their work thoroughly and strength and
soundness follow thuir use.

~.1 1irJ.~
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right wayls is herlý«esa Way that la.
by hatcz h eng IKegs in a Peres
Incuhator snd rearing chickens in a
Peurles»Brooder.

Bewman River, Man.
1ibo t a Peerlosu machine frein

a frend. It vas the frt machine i
hvr ave seen, 1 brougt out tbrco

bateliezthe first hatch 1 lot 731
chicka frin i"6 eggs, second batchi

frein w4 egg9. and tii,
ârqh li got à achicl i Ioub*0-

eggs. Iutend st=tnganother hatch
thsweeh,

1 Iike my machine fine and weuli
net be wtheut one again.

Yourm very truly,
(Sgd> ze oa. aJcht.'

W. have prepared a book for yen en-
titled '"Money In Eg ýs à ou
wonld be interested m îlearnng how
other women like yen are nuinig in-
dependent incomes froua the sale of
eggs suad pinump chickens. Experi-
enoe is.not essenia. We are practical
poiltry raisers ourselves and will fur-
msh you ail the information necesa7
to make your chiekens pay you ba
some profite..

FM 1lua ndsenl Ibis coupon
now for full particulars

Pisas send me the booket 1'Money la
Etta..
Name ......... ......... .....

Address........... 1...............

EE AnuFAcX1iRING CO. LTrD.

PEM%111[BROKE NTt'

Ilm Feelný Fine

There ain't ne use in kicking, friend,. if
>things, don't cerne your way;

It dees ne, geod to hollei 'round, an'
grumble niglit and day;

The thing te do's te curb your grief, eut
out your little vhinç,

An' wlhen they ask yeu howyoyu are,
jest say,

S"I'm feelin' fine."

There ain't no mai alive but wbat is
booked te get bis slap;

Tliere ain't ne man that waîks but vbat
frein trouble gets bis rap.

Go mingle witb the buncli, old bçy,
where ail the bright lights shine,

And when thcy ask you bow you are,
jeet say,

««I'm feelin' fine."

*Yer heart may b. jeat bustin' witlî some
real or fancied voe,

But if you sinile the other*i14ks aiî't
very apt te know.

The old world lauglis at heartaoches,
friend, b. they your own or mine;

Se, wben they ask you bey you arc,
jest say,

"I'm feelin' fine."
-Selected.

Rock CiaO, on

Planning Farm Homes

The importance te the fariner cf bav-
iîg an ecenomical farm bliuse bas been
eunphasized by the farin architect cf the
Department cf Agriculture, whe sMates
tîtat the mental and pbysicaj fitîs cf
the laborers both within the bouse and
in the fields are vitally affected by the
building that afferds the famiiy shelter.
The average Ameriean fari borne bas
failed to share in the improvements
that are every day being made in
agricultural conditionsý and, according te
the architeet, is a rebuke to our boasted
civilization. Relatively, lie says, tbe
house.vife of a century ago, with lier
fire-place cooking and log cabirn, vas
better provided for than is the bouse-
vife to-day.

The most important building on a
farin ia the borne. The bealth, comfert,
and happiness cf the family are depen-
dent upea its construction aid equip-
ment, and unless these matters are
looked after the sanitary dairy barn or
tho economically coîstructed buildings
for stock are of little value. Happines
and contentaient in the family are as
essential te efficient service as improved
tools and outhuildings.

Although- the housewife speîds, in
manyý cases, a lifetire ne lier "work-

shp"thé kitchen and famidy rooma,
she is net, as a rule, capable cf planning
a bouse in thc bigbest degrcc serviceable
and comfortable vithout assistance. Her
help, however, is- essential te bhc farin
arc htect, as the result of bis plais moat
vitally concernaslber.

One cf the most important details re-
Zarihdnz flii av'raitc Anicriean farm

bouse is that' it must Ve inexpeusive.
The average annual net income of a
fariner tok-day, after deducting five per
cent interest on his irives tient, 'i5 les
thaaj $400. This does not mean that the
bouses may not b. attraetive. They
rnay, if intelligently planned with the
help of vines, shrubs, and trees, become
the prettiest spots in the landacape, and
more beautiful and inexpensive than the
crowded city'bouses.

Certain features are often overlooked
in providing economical arrangements
for the housebold wheî they miht be
easily provided for. Oieofthespecialias of the office of Farin Man-
agement Iearned froin a oeinin
Pensylvania, wbo had breken ddwn
froin overwork, that she bad been carry.
ing coal frein the barn for years. When
the huaband was asked if there vas
any reason why a coal bunker could net
have been provided near the cook stove
and filled directly frein the wagon, be
answered thst there vas none, buit that
no one bad ever thought of it. This
one detail ýas been found neglected lu
other cases where it coud have been
easily rernedied, if only someone had
thouglit of it.

.&fter econeiny in thec construction of
the building and in thebouse werk bas

U.'. Ry.

been attained, attention wiii bc given te
developing beauty. Simplicity inlu le
aid geed proportions are meant by the
use cf Ibis word beauty, and net se-
cailed applied "ornaments." This sim-
plicity is entirely in keeping with a
general plan cf economy.

Economy, bQwever, is net a synonym
for ceheapnese. Double strenRth glass
may even be more econemical iu a ten-
ant bouse than single strcngtb, notwith-
standing its greater first ceaI. A kitchen
siîk may be a paying investinent, a]-
though it exeludes a bay window, or a
fireplace, whicb bas been the pet notion
cf the bousewife. Screened-in kitelien
porches, sleeping porches, deuble or tri-
ple windows and kitchen cenveniences
are fine economical features which even
the amallest bouse plans may weil con-
sider. Separate- dining ronm-s for
families that qenerally eat in the
kïtchen are leas important, as are "par-
lers."' These separate reoins may have
complete systems cf plumbiîg, beating
and lightinjr which involve additionai ex-
pense. TTîe kitcben is the most inm-
portant rocmin luthc farin bouse.

It may net be found practicabie for
the Department cf Agriculture te fur-
nisb plans and specifications of farm
houses werked out fer particular indi-
viduai needs. Hevever, it is believed te
be desirable te work eut plans aid
specificafiens for the general needs cf
farmers and te, illustraIs and explain
tbe plans se that the fariner may under-
stand the principles involved aid appîy
them wben bc remodela bis present
bouse. The Offie cf Farin Management
is endeavoring te help the fariner and
the farmers wife along these lines.

About the Farm
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Bond for my Big Iat of

Fa=m
Lands
ioFfor Sale
No. 63. Quarter section with 54 acres un-

der cultivation, 50 acres of best of~
wheat land, balance hay land
withgroves -.f poplar, situated in
the Arelee district northwest of
Asquith. Log hous 14 x 20, !og'
stable 14 x 20, good wefl. Pries
$2,500.00. Terms $1,000.00 cash
down, balance arrange d ini equal
annual payments. This farii in
close te ths Saskatoon-Battleord
murvey, and vil double linvalue
for an investor.4'

No. 71. Fine whole section cf land, s&Un-
ated 3 mile. froin thé . lo f
Maymont, CLN.R. uorthvest of
Asquith, no alkali, no atoue, 140
acres under cultivation, no build-
ings. If you waut a good farn
for your sons corne up and -e
thia, a great meney miaer for the
&Iurchaser, at $20.00 r acre1,00.00 handles the Âtîpay-
ment, balance arranged. Â fariner
with a good oulfit and ogly *1,500
dollars can get a good proposition
at the right price, wmth lots of
virgin soul to work with. This
section was especially selected for
a prof essor of 1h. Manitoba
Agricultural cellege, but hWs
dut ica preveut hlm froin farmllg
this fine section. Write at once
te secure this.

No. 76. Fine haîf section with 255 acres
under cultivation, 35 acres fenced,
aituated ln thé famutos Eagle
Creek district, 8 miles from Hurd-
man lAdge, 2 storey frame bouse
of ô rooms, cernent. foundation
and plastered complete, stabling
for 18 bead, 2 steel field granaries
also frame granary, New Hog
House 24 x 8, divided into 2 peus
and'hog bouse. Splendid supply
of water. Prices 25.00 ,per acre,
$3,000.00 cash down, balance lu O

yearly payments.

W. C. L. -Pratt
Notary Publie

ASQUITH, SASKATCIHWAN
Canada

(2s miles West -of Saskatoon):.

TH ve of eut-Y afiedhoev

ba* account.
A"d 1 dees ntctmater. bow bmq.yoye
are inuthe henie or how uttle ti*ae yeu
havas to devote to the ra sng of poulfty
vs mna show you how yen eau înake a
good iqcoone and build up a substantial
bwtk- accouat by pouktry raasing. the
Peorlesa Way.
W. eaui show yo eow to b. indepen-
dent of the moueyyonrhnabaud gets for
hiscrtq.eandotherfarmproduce, 80 that

wmme ouwïsh 10 buy dothes, or
takea shopping trip toltou,

7m eu ust stopat the-

quffe.
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To the flrst 10 \>.»'I Iu
mmn ewning,
h»ws, who answer this advertlsemet. 1 UZ
WIii poklvey mend my Introductory course
làa Borne Tnlng and Cqlt oaldg -AB- ý
BOLUTELY DREE.

W mII u NGr- te it Syfn
TwentY4Dv thosand ARMERIS and horsefown.rs have

t*earnyrezuar oure afonad tbat il dors tA. userA
Eveuuiyoulaa. O eIy orste, il will payou to master

mywaaerul ystin.Tub Beerv' Courrsthe remuit of a
metiva oekas tunerand tramner of herses, As oeeof

rnY stdents Iammmid. -T'h. hors. ham never been foaea
that ProL Beery caurotbude.." My record proes it.

blaeute, Amm aoaua Dreka Colml
The Beery Comrse givez eb.Qtu ~eyou hepriceha. e retg of Yueudi ym ipe

a ~ ~ ~ y tleîe.eal on ctahum do t nTheÎ,p
-mussra u tllt aetof moneyinucolttrain lng.

=-toadd mauydollamto1, a Yeamr
tbe valu. e ver horm. yen Maur of my graduae, arehg»&Ob,-Me m = aklng bit moner as protes-

aU gocl traoas so"ahom etralnemat hoenor

Lam . Yoi, Wb*ira.. te.nm
A est or-Mome

WO end ào#»& ivmuaauigepou,
-- demis forus. Noeeiu.caî

tel.ce= y. vWe eeyouthe Rm
Buste Dusimus sud appoint eu our

a ni your local-t syok

MORODIMLAND à LOAN CO",
aa e aide- mu U Minnaoi . e.1

When writlng advertisers please mention'
The Western Homne moatily.

UJIMMY, Always Givern 1W CeuW 'Worthi forýEvery Dollar You Gel"Cw bt m sbrmi oewheni
Ila s oy -sud &tbsts wb»t mdongwhe
1 send yoamy Blle- City batein ouf

&-TIuesorilî'
Champion w

h.Mod lupu. Mt pu., t ttah.Sm ei

~ ,. ~¶. o&y rt. repid
b &Ob P- btu re lCI a -6 a CgCm.u a192 bUn n W

Imprving Farm Condition

The attitude of the present adminis
tratton ani especially the Department 4
Agriculture toward the fming indus
try is hea lfu ad eipf ni.Prac
tically one-fifth of the Preaident'
annuai message was devoted te mattel!
relative te "agriculture. Unquestionab1i
the president and the secretary ýo
agriculture bave the gondoff the. Ameri
cari fariner at hearL -

The most vital subject perhaps in cor
nection with the work of the depari.
ment bas been with regard te rural
eredit and the better facilities for mar.
keting the farm. crop, The Secretary
of Agriculture bas said, 'We sha learcav
notbing undone to stimulate production
direetly and toeocnvey information tu
the fariner, but wc bave suddenly been
brought face te face with the fact that
in many directions further increased
production waits on better distribution.

It secins that the keynote of the en-
tire policy 1i'i the management of the
Departinent of Agriculture, is an ;in-
provement of rural conditions ilirougi
every possible means.

The secretary ia not trying te add a
busbel te the production of each acre
berause of that bushel alone. V~e is
striving te, inerease production and in-
prove the conditions under which peo-
ple live on the farins, of tbis country
in order that it may b.e possible te use
the increased profits for the develop-
ment of a higber class of citizens.

The Secretary of Agriculture and the
President are united in one tbing and
tha.t is that the fariner does net need
any class legisiation. The. aecretury
bumueif says, «One thing.is clear. The
schemes that are mnultiplying whicb
conceive the. fariner te bie a mendicant
and a subject of unique and Ppecial
legialation may b.e at once condemned.
The American fariner does net need or
desire te b.e classeki' with those foreign,
people who are juat emene frein a
condition of serfdom n uea ge. He
asks ne opportunity that la not afforded
te every-American citizen. Re meka for
ne legislation which will give him
credit on casier ternis than hbis brother
meohanie or his professional friend or
bis merchant mnay seeure it, but ho
doca ask te b. assisted in creating con-
ditions and machincry which shall en-'
able hum on a similar credit foundation
te, secure bis money at the saine rate
as any other ciass in the community.
This, and this alone it seenis te, nie is
ail that 'lie asks and la nothing less
than lie deserves. 1 amrnont mmprcsatd
with the wiadom, the justice of
proposais that wouid take the moncy
of ail the people through bonds or other
devices and ]end it to the farmers or
to auy othier class at a rate of interest
lower than the eeoneniie conditions
wouid normally requiro and at a rate
of interest iower titan that at which
other classes are securing their capital
This wouid bie special legîsiation of a
particularly odious type and no new ex-
cursions in this direction would bie
palatable 'when we are cngaged in tihe
gigantic task of restoring the simple
rule of e(lulty."1

The above je the keynote of a sane,
wiîse and liealthful solution of the
credit proposition. The placing of fai mu
credits on better and stronger founda-
tion is going to mean much te the peo-

1pie of thi8 couuntry.
In the field of marketing an equally

wise poiicy je outlined. la faet, the
above qiitation iil give one an idea of
what the new Secretary of Agriculture
believ'es in behiaif of the fariner anîd
the agricultural conditions and the
scolie of bis departnient in improvingj
and stimulating a higber plane of ef-
ficieîîey anîd liv'ing for the nien who are
on the fanes of the United States.

Methods or Kiliing

Dislocation
Tihis metbod je perbaps the niet

popular, anîd When iused on birds to be
soiti for imlnc(lIate COlsllption wîli be
found very sittisfactorv. Wîtlî the icftf
hand iîold the bird 'b%, the legs alld
wÎngs with back upwai-ds. Place the
first. finger of _the right hand on theA
rigallit sidîe of the îk and the Irexuali n
iîîg fingers on the left de grasp t he

head in the- iiollov -of the. hand with the
fork of the. lingera behind Lb.the (ad
@where it Joins the neck. ibid the 1eg&

of agaînatt he. kft -blp, and the head near,._ the -rlght, hhigh or Icuee, bond thec- head
te- back as fïr,"aa possible and;dislorate the
L% nieck vith a .sudden pull.*A pooket la

r.thus fonméd te 'cateh lb. blood' flow*n
~froan lb. broken blood vessels . HO,~

of thé- wio*ea flriy af 1er kaflinig. allow 'thje
ingeadjolangdown and commence pluck.'

'-ChIekens tht are te b.e packed' for,
alexpert or plaoed in cold storage shouîd

b'.iekîlled by bleeding ini the meuth. Two
ry large blood vessela are located on citherVe aide of the neck and are eonncted by a
)n v:in, knowu as he bridge velu, wÙich

on f the he:d. A the bird bauge head
id downwards, breast towards the oper-

,ator, the junetion of theso veina may be
r.found on the left aide, a litIle bchind

la tbeer te operate properly, the bird
shotdd be hung cîther in a spreader or
by a cord tg whîch a 'weight bas been

aattachcd. AUl that is necessary is te
ýewind the cord once around the bmrd's
ls egs and tbrow the weight over te hoid

il securely. Commence by graaping the
ineck with the thuinb and ferefinger of

rthe left hand, draw the head gentiyydownward, force the meuh open by
pressing on th. aide of the. head witbthc fingerat aiBpeint near thý junction
of the jawa. Place the point of the

oknife well baclc in the throat and with,da quick downward sliding motion eut
acroes frein lefIt t right. This severa
th. bridge vein and the bird bleedà
freely. Then placer he peint of the

tknife at th. end of the groove of the
1upper mandible, holding it in a lino
Lwith the eye and drive it into the brain,
at the point wbere the base of the akuli

rjoins the spinal colunin. Give the blade
a quick haîf turu thus deshroying the
brain tissues. This causes paralysis,

3renders the bird quit. insensible and
i loosens the. feathers.- Tie bird ahould

r b.e plucked. mmmedialely as it hangs,1commcncing with the large 'wing and
tail feathers, next the feathers on each
aide of the breast, then the back, and
fishing wit-h the wings and legs.

Poultry sheuld ineyer bie scalded be-
fore plucking, because scalded poultry
always appears duil and unattractive.
The skin la often half cookcd, and ap-
pears blotcbed and parched in a very
short lime. Scalded pouitry wili net
keep as long as dry pickcd poultry, and
dosnet commend as bigh a price
on the beat markets.

IAs soon as plucked gcntly squeeze
the chieken se as toecoinpietely cmpty
tiie Intestines, place its legs alongside
the breast, then breast down ward, force
the chicken down inte tue angle of th.
shaping board.

Cover tbe chiekcen with paper and
place a brick on top te, weight it down,
and one beside it te held il in position.
Continue tbis proccess as other chiekens
are plucked, placing each chieken in the
shapigboard close up te the last, mev-

in he lower brick along te boid th.
row in position. Aliow the chickens te
remain. in Ibis position fer at least six
heurs, being sure that tbey are quite
coid and dry before bcing placed in the
cases.

Pacikung
The beet materiai for cases is cither

baswood or epruce, and the type of
case niost generaliy prcferred by..the.
trade- is ene which holds a single layer
of hweive birds. The followîng dimen-
sions mnay be found of use in having the
muateriai cut te size. The figures given
are the inside measurements la luches.

No. 1.- 211/2 x 16 x 4 3-16.
No. 2. 23 3-16 x 16yg x 4 5-16.
-No. 3. 24 13-16 *x 17 5-16 x 4%.
«\o. 4. 261/2r 18 x 51/4
Thickness of weod: Sides, 7-16;

ends, 9-16.
Case No. 1isl for cbickens weighiflg

(plucked) frei 4 te 4% Ibaecach.

A Cure for Rheumatismn.-A paiful and
pel sistent form of rheumnatismn is caused by
"unpurities in the b1Qod, the result of de-
fective action of the liver and kidneys. The
Liîood I>ecomes tainted by the introduction of
uric acid, which. causes nîuch pain in the
tissues and in the ioints. Patmniels Veget-
able Pilis are known to have effected man1Y
remarkable cures, and their use is strongi!
recominended. A trial of them wiUl conviucti
ayone oi their value.

"M
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Case No. 2 in for chiokenu weighing
(phacked) from 31/ to 4 Ibs. each.

Cuas. ý.3 is for chiokens weighing,
(pluckid)from 4 to 48% lbo. each.

Cage No. 4 is for chiekens weighing
(plucked) from 4% to 51/1lbo. esnch.--

The. bottom of the case is remot'ed
for p ..aeking, the interior ia lined with
pare ment pper, and the chieken-are
piaced breasts up 50 that* when the case
-la opened they appear backs up. The
na&= and address <47 f-the &hipper, the.
otimber ind grade of the chickens and
the net weight should b. carefully sten-
cilled on the end of the case.

It is well to keep in mind that uni-
formity and accuracy in grading count
for much in making a sale and iu es-
tablishing the reputation of any par.
ticular braud or trado mark.

To Wash Bird for Exhibition

Prepare three tubs of water,. fairly
warm.

Brush sof t soap into the first to form
a lather.

Insert bird geutly (in rather a dar-
kcned place).

Nail-brush hint or ber down front
comb to Uip of tail, always working the
brush in on. direction only..

Now put brush down and wash in
s ame way with baud, iaying the water
on. freelyý

Spread out each wing on left haud,
aud wash with palm of right hand.

Do the samne with tail. ,
Be very geutie with young feathening.
New 1f tout, paso boud over te clear

off suds.
.Put jute second water. Waeli over the

bird, freely spreading out wiugs and
tail.

Get out ail soap possible.
Lift inte third and cooder water, in

which is a littie glycerine and "blue."
Cleause thoroughly.
Take out the bird. Wring off al

water and sep over the bird gently with
sof t towels.

Place root of tail lu soft towel, and
squeeze out as much water as possible.

Now let the bird flap its wings. Held
it by legs whilst this is donc.

Place in a box or basket before a good
fire.

Drop a bit of mualin between bird
and fire, and put a saucer of water near
se that the bird dees not dry .tee
quickly.

Turu the bamper frequently. For this
reason a bamper is better than an open.
frouted box.

If you have a box you will have te
turn the bird.

Some use a stove-heated room. only;
iio basket or box.

Some have a roont fire-heated and
exhibition peu. on a large scale.

Wash two days before a show.
"Poultrr World."

Forclng or Retardlng

James E. Rice, poultryman of the
Cerne!! University Experiment Station,
issued a bulletin relative te the poasi-
bilities of feeding early-hatcbed pullets
during the summer by retarded or
forced feeding, -eays "Poultry Hus-
bandry."

By retarding is meaut the idea that
feediug je necessary during the late
summer te check the early teudeucy of
laying, with the hope cf getting a larger
egg yield lu the early winter.

By frced feeding ia meant the giving
of a rich, stimulating mash te induce
egg production.

Concerning the resuits cf bis work,
NMr. Rie bas certain findings drawn
front data wbich are submitted below:

1. Forced pullets made a better pro-
fit than retarded puliets.

2. Forced pullets ate less food per
ben at less cost per heu than retarded
pullets.

3. Forced pullets produced more eggs
of a larger size, at less cost per dozea
thian retarded pullets.

4. Forced pullets produced more eggs
diiring early winter than retarded
pifflets.

Wormns cause fretfulness and rob the infant
of sleep, the great nourisher. Mother Graves'

W\,rnî Exterminator will clear the stomach
alid intestines and rebtore heathfuncbý.

5. Foreed pullets have btter bateh-
ing resuits of egga than retarded pulleta.

6. Forced pullets made a botter per-
ceutage cf gaintlu weight than retarded
pullets.

7. Forced pulletà showed jeu. broodi--
nest; than retarded puilets.

8. Forced- pullets had leas mortality
than retarded pullets.

9. Forceedplets sbowedl botter viger
than retarde~ pullets.

10.. Fre<L pufletsabcwed ul.-he *frt
mature moult earlier than retarded pul.
lets.

11. Retarded pullets 'have botter fer-
tility cof eggs than ferced pulleta.

12. Hopper-fed dry mash gave botter
resuits in gain of weight, production cf
eggs, gain in weighl of eggs, hatching
power cf eus, days baît iu moultiug,
mertality, health and profit per heu,
than wet mash.

13. Wet-mnash and grain-fed pulets
consumed slightly leas food at leus cost,
and prcduced eggs at alightiy lesa eost
per dozen than dry-mash and grain-fed-
pulleta.

14. Wet-mash and grain-fed pullets
produced slightly larger eggs ofsalightly
better fertility, and shewed leas breodi-
neas than dry-mash aud grain-fed
pullets.

15. Dry-mash and graiu.fed pullets
laid egus cf good sizo at an earlier

~etsrod tha wet-maalh and graiu.fed pul-

166_ Hepper-fed pullets ate more than
bandfed pulets.

17. Pulletsh vu hole grain ate
more gmit and aboli thn those having a
proportion cf goud grain.

18. Puibets fed on grain were more
iucliued te develep bad. habita than
those havlug a mas

19.' Earliest producera did not give as
mauy. eggs iu early wiuter.

20. Early layera çained as rapidly iu
weight as 'these begnniug later to lay.

21. Prolificacy made but elight dif-
ference in weight of hien and weigbt of
egg.

22. The mest prolifle pnflets did net
always lay earlist.

GettIng Rid of Poultry Lie

Lice trouble bons, ducks, geese and
tîrrkeys te a greator or less extent, aud
lu warin weather they infest bous aud
poultry bouses more than anythiug else.
if ne measures are takon te dohck thent
they may affect the egg yield and cer-
tainly the comfort cf the - fowls. They
live and multiply on the hieu or chick;
lay their eggs ou the shaft of the feather
and the eggs hatch front the heat cf the
body of the bird. The only self-protec-
tion that a hieu has front lice la through
killiug thein by menus of dusting. The
pores of the bouse, by menus of which it
brenthea, muat be fillbed with duat te
suffocate it before it eau bo killed. The
flock sheuld be provided with duat boxes
at ail times, winter and summer. The
hieu works the fiue particles of duat in
amongst 'ber feathers, and tbe line
particles fil1 the opeuings cf the broath-
iug tubes and the lice are killed. Witb
a amaîl flock which are badly infested
it le advisable te, dust the birds individu-
alIy. Take tbe lben by bier legs, head
dcwnwnrd, and dust a reliable brand cf
juseet powder lu the feathers arcuud the
veut, betweu the legs, under the wings
and aloug the back. The powder should
be worked into the feathors tberougbly,
by rubliug witb the baud and the
powder should rench the recta cf the
feathers particularly.

,The peultry'bouse sbould be tbcrougb-
]y treated, disiufecting the entire bouge
once or twice a year with acte good
commercial disinfectaut. Iu tbe summer
time the roesting quarters should le
sprnyed or painted itbtedsnetuevery week. Ths trentment js neces-

sary te id the premises cf lice, as a
great many cf them stay lu the bouse
in the day time and attack the liens at
nigbt. Ail cracks and crevices cof the
roosting quanters abould be practically
soaked. It ie aise a gccd plan te white-

wsh the bouse once n year, usingé a
2 ýr cent solution cf carbolic acid lu the
,ùitewasb. ,Ail disinfecting should le

thorougb and negulan and the' kens
should le able always te dust themselvea
freely. It is only by adopting mest igid
measures thnt tie beaith and vitality cf
the lavin- stock cail be kc1ýt at its best.

THE LABEL

On your paper will tell wheu y=u

msbcriptioà expire..

Send in your reg-mwa1 NOW

t

oeppoe mankstb MMUM fer

v -muwau- hm vM*

lM MumbrSue- mm tpùmted to oeverl Mfo -ar aui guL If

Cao any of or rivas
show btter resuits than the
following? And juat tblnk,
of the price, $7.00 for a
complote hatcher. Brooder
and btter comblued, $850

f.ob 
CT ro to,

We carry lu-stock lucu-
0bators front 50-egap
to 1,200. Mode! lijuro
Sanltary Hovera. Mode! Col-
ouly Brooders, Boue àMilis,
poultry feuaug.k

Murrayvle P.O., B.Cq~
October 20tb, 1913.

Dear Sir-I amn sendingr ou a few linos ta lot younow that 1 had yery good
hatches with the Cycle Hat- Roide 80> 01131
chers I got from ycu. I lcept lusulatdou. I.a eab
hatclied out over 600 chicku, plied Moistur. and t»lmaa
lad au average of 44 chieka
from every 48 eggs set-that le what 1 put ln-48 eCr sla C mmi mlê IwU
want a few more maches-wiil send for them seau iyou aren t!!atiUinteudo >

ONE MONTS LATEX 1WIL Yb«uFEiS.ý
C. J. Danjels,

Dear Sir:-P case slIp me as spou as yen can 4 Cyc1q aatcleu by iràliut
ta Milner, B.C., sanie as the lait you seut me. Mouey order euclosod

Yours truljfr.<

Double Quick Grain Sprouter
A VerItable Hot-House, - Growtji.Forelug Machine. UMMl. two te oybouai

of feed from one bushel cf grain. Pays a profit every mnth lu the w1sMI
in six sires, front a few hens to 1,000.>

A ful!liUns of poultry supplg lasrbu.Hv yuae i.ltihm
in Leg Bands, the strongest celuloid legtbad (Spiral) made àl 3ba n o
Over a million sold lait year. No bettoýr way of keeplug tab Oun oryoam
old birds. producra and non-producors. Bauds, 35c. dot., 5%. 8go., lm00. 1.5. Sf

The. Model lIncubator Co.. Ltd, 196 RiverStretToo.eO

laum sud

Il el.
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«TheWise Wear WooI»
'1%e :cdy should b. kept at a uniforna bemperature. Thke only unlerwear
thal wiii doq Ibis is -pure -wooi. Peoplo advanoing in years find Ibis
partieuiariy brue. Suddca chilis whieh omur vith non-wool uïderwear

aref daleroub.

Jaeger .*Pure' Wool, Underwear
keepe the lemperature theb. body even and regular. Any -change i.
very graduai. It prevents chilis and avoids danger. Jaeger Under-
vear is made of uadyed wool of the- finest quaiiby ini al ies and
vcighbs,* for mca, women and eidren.

m1 et. Caht thuu U.wsS, Noutsosi aKtont. Vet, Torouibo.
vu0 rom", S. m.lo, rToe m -P~rts.AV. 1 CueriSes W isaipse

>eeles rnmetFend ur rpe
PMud . srai%, s F , avnmdwr u ilfo

JiMad Ofas ueu asvemi sies. t'satWineo

a.4for fren oeiow. if lnteretc, akaOurohA"dvoultry fending. Amets neriyvr~
we.Agets wanted in op=a territory.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANSI

ingredienîs; in
appliances.

The value of BEANS as a sîrengîh
producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appelizing formn is,
however, a malter entailing considerabie
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS save you
the lime and the trouble. They are pre-
pared only from the finest beans combined
wilh <elicale sauces. made fromin he purest

a factory equipped with the most modern

THEY ARE COOKED READY-SIMPLy WARM
UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENING

W. Clarlk Montreal
mi

The Worids e Sl-Demand and Its
supply

Statisties r gar n he worid's beef
suppiy show ta, as ia the case vith
sorne other primary products, the pro-
duction is not keeping. pao. vîth, the
Iacrease of population, or with the. in-
creasing urchasinq power of the people.
It muet bC borne in mind that working
people are now recciving better vages

an anycoutris, ndLat tbe vorld's
trade vwas neyer so prosperous as at the
present time, ail of wbich points to, tho
ability of the people te purchame good,
wholesome meat. An officiai summary
of th. position furnishes aomo signi-
ficant figures, which have a very direct
interest to Australia and New Zealand.
A s9tudy of the availabie figures viii
prove two points, nameiy: (1) thoe t-
le èf the worid areo n creasig at the

marne rate as are the respective popula-tions, and (2) that in severai co the
more.important countries 1h. dairy cat-
le represent grater percentages of the
total herds. Ine the foilowing. countries
the numbers of cattle have decreased:
United Kingdom, India, Hoiland, Nor-
way, Bulgaria, Egypt, Austria-Hungary,
United States, Argentins, Japan, Servia,1
Chili, and Natal. The following are

Pasman, manager of the USasin.v&
Company, the largest frue.mmut cou.
corn la Argentin&. In regard bto, th
question of suPplynthbe.United Statos,
he declarcd ta 0 heSouth American
fr-eemer.w9uld Cotinue b sbfiiptheir
produt ot b .ng"ad mg -the Coûtincat
so0 ionç 5s prie"m were Sti8f&dory. 0f
course,.' said Mr. Pasman, "if the Yan-
kees il psy un a;- botter price we wiîî
shift our consiguments' té,h. States,But,, remember, vo have our long estab.
iisbed agencies i England, and will ng>*
change unies. it pays." Mr. pasmjan
admitted thal is àOwu oncern -had
thirty selling agents in Great Britain.
Ho thought it strange. our people did
not know that American packers had
for nmre time been operating in South
America. Ho said il vas an open secret
there that the Americans were shipping
forty per cent of the Argentine frozen
meut output. Ne fran2kiy admltted
there had been an ««agreemnent" among
their meut freezers in regard te the
«amounït of business," but il vas a
thinj of the past, and he preferred not
to dascuas it.

uSince the 'dissolution' there bas been
a pitched battie for freezer stock, and
it vas freeiy admitted that freezer con-
cerna have lost fromn 16 te 28 per cent en

Where the 00w in of double serie
sonie of thie*ast notable reductions:I
thie United Kingdorn in 1880 there wer
294 cattie per 1,000 of the population-
in 1011 Ibis had fallen to 261; in th
Argentine Republie ini 1895 there wer
5,487 cattle for every 1,000 inhabitanti
and in 1908 only 4,656. In the Unitei
States in 1880 the cattie numbered 79
pet- 1,000 peuple, and in 191f2 only 61E
In Austria-Hungary in 1880 there wer,
M6 cattie per 1,000, and in 1910 oniy 31U

On the other hand, the catle in Ans
tralia, New Zealand, Denmark, Sweden
Italy, Germany, Canada, Ru ssia, Franc
and Transvaal have increased mor
rapidly than the population, the follow
ing heing the principal examples:< iGermany in 1883 there were 329 cattli
per 1,000 inhabitants, and in 1907 thii
had risen to 331. In Italy -in 1882 theN
were 167 per 1,000, and in 1908 Ibis had
increased to 183. In France in 188,
there were 347 cattie per 1,000, and hr
1911 Ibis had risen bo 367. In Australie
in 1901 there were 2,279 caIlle per 1,000,
and in 1010 there were 2,654.

Tiiese increases, however, by no
means compensate for the decreases
wlich have taken place in other coun.
tries, as the suni of the figures upon
which caiculations have been based, ini
the cases of those countries where de-
creases are noted, is, appruximately
21,389,000, whereas in those countries
wlîere increases have occurred the
figures total only 102,654,000. This can
hardly ho taken as a truce statistical
comparison on accoiunt of the figures
covering a range of some feu-t% vears ia
each case, but they will gi-e 'a fairly
accurate indication of the position.

From the Australian and New Zea-
]and point of iew, Argentina is the
niost important factor ini the worjds
meat supply; that is. as the chiiefrcoin-
petîtor for thie tracte. In this coanec-
lion, an American journal just to baudl
publishes an interview with Mr. Miles

cattle during thie pasit season. Mr. Pasa
eSYs the Argentine Republic may
bave sevenîy or ninety million shee?,.
that the figures published are oniy esti-
mates. Hie tbinks the sheep stock will
remain about the same---sys there is
nu particular reason for a decline as a
good many catîle men are quitting and
going into sheep - his conceru among
them, increasing Iheir own fiocka from
thirty. to fifty thousand hcad. The
southern country will continue bo raiso
sheep in such large numbers that Nlr.
Pasman thinka any loas in the 'farming
sections' wiil be made up. We put- the
plain question lu Mr. Pasman regarding
control of the American frozen ment
market by the Chicago packers, but he
tvas very luth bt express an opinion,.fHe
-did say, however, that the 'independent
concerna' in the United States might
have something b asay about the mar-
ket. We bold him it vas pretty gener-
ally understood Ibat the so-caiied 'beef
trust' controlled the price of ment here,
and Y that independenîs had littie tb
say."

Aye, Aye, Siri

D)uring the bombardment of Alexan-
dria, in 1882, Lord Charles Beresford
as ked a gunner if he could bit a mani
who wvas on the fort. The gunner re-
piied:

"Aye, aye, sir!"
'<Then hit hinm inthie eye," said Lord

Beresford.
Fie w-as surprised when the gunner in-

quired:
"W'hich eye, sir?"

No surgical operation, is necessary in re-
moving corn$ if Ilolloway's Corn Cure bc
used.
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id Patterns
Patteranrnentioaed on the o Iofwlng pagesL
y number atating aise wantodUI
temn Houe Monthiy, Winapog, Man. 1

A rtygown was made of cinnarnon
bon chiffon taffeta> with iéft brown

satin for. girdle and »cufse. The waist
in made 'in simple blouse style, with a
long close fittin g eleeve. The skirt la
draped high over the hips, and iinimade
with a 'panel effect at the back. A soft
fichu of net edged with plaited frilis je
fastened in front with tiy bows of
brown siik.

Charmeuse- lu a navy bue toue, was
used for a pretty gown, the wAist of
which in flnished with a veut ofecru
satin. A ehemisette of sh4dow lace je
piped at the eoliarless neck edge with
green velvet. The twÔ-piece peg-topped
skirt has two dne-piece,tçircular tuuic
1lounces.

9769. Girls' Dreais, *ith lông or shorter'
siéeve, with shield, and with coliar

in either of two outliles.
Blue and white striped galatea with

titimming of white is here shown. Serge,
eorduroy, velvet, prunelia, Bedford cord,
ginghamn or percale are equaily desirable.
The pattern lje eut i four sizes: 6, 8,
10 and 12 years. It requires 5 yards of
36-ineh material for a 10 year size
Pattern 10 cents. 9769-irl'. Drou

Fashions ar,
q The Wutera HomMonl'ywlled n

Âddrmu Pattera DePartment, The Wes

Paion 'Letter for April

H W beautiful and lovely..'ae the
fabrics for spring, ëal'olors
that include vivid to fa'~r even.

*u ear and for fancY waiats, and the
g"o.ter shades for 4 X,9; negligees and

tticoata. Yeo eéi reds, greens,
hehtinte an ptpes wiil be much ini

vogue, while black will also b. popular.
In materials there in a great variety;
crepe effecte are shown mi poplins, voiles
and ratines; ehiffon taffetas, moires,
crepes and tussahs in silk. Novelty
weaves i cotton goods wiil be im-
rnensely favpred. Wbite goods for
warmn spring days.and for summer will

Jeas popular as during former seasoiis.
CoWts show flared effecte. Suit coats

reaeh'to the waietline or a bit lower.
Separate coats are made in haîf length
gr in three-quarter length style. For

eparate wraps one will also use capes
and cape effects.

The skirts are astiil narrow at the
ankies, with much pufflng'of draperies
about the hipe, somewhat modified in
Moat suits. Bustie forme of drapery
and pne effects represent an impor-
tant=syechange. Tiered skirts, with
short draped tunics, double and triple
flounees, and narrow plaited skirts are
popular models. In street dresses one
mees many peg-top skirts.

Dancing frocks are short and nmre
have -T1urkish trousers covered by

WauÎ,both for gowns and separate,
are*eitrêmely transparent, much bloused
and l1oose fltting. Boleros are stimnuIatidý
on many nmodels, ln pretty fancy shkLpes.
Peplume,,girdles and coat tails are fea-
tutres of separate waists.

Skirts with eleevelees over-blouses and
uspender effeets are very stylish.
Sîceves for separate coats, suit coats,

gown waiets and separate waists, show
set on, raglan and modified kimono
sleeves, and are ail made with extremely
wide armseyes.- For early spring longaleeves wiil be much worn, but with the
approach of warma weather, the short
lengths will again take the lead.

New features i neck flnishes show
rolling fiare forms and Japanese effeets.
Collars are made to stand away from the
back of the neck and are either high or
low in back, but low in front. There are
also many neck frille, but upstanding
and in fiat arrangements, and smre
modified Medeci collars.

Sashes in novelty effecte, and draped
girdles are much favored.

Petticoats are snug fltting, with scant
flounces and are made in brighit colore.

Negligees show classie draperies, bustle
arrangements, peg-top and Turkish
trousers effects.

Underwear materiale are sheer and
soft, the mnodels are ail close fitting and
mnany are made in flesh color.

Corsets show front lacings, are eut,
low above the waistline, and have long
skirts.

lrassieres are' eminently popular, and
Of great variety; they are made in flesh
color in the newest models, and almoat
altogether unboned.

Mllinery shapes include turbans in
eccentric shapes, high at the Aide or
back, shapes with short fronts, and highi
flaring sides, oblong sailors and. odd
three-cornered hats. Milan hemp com-
bilned with materials will be smarti
Clipped ostrich pompoms, very small
flowers and ribbons will be popular
tuimmnings. Grosgrain and faille sik
ribbons will be used for bats, thin
]noires, satins and novelties for sashes
and girdles.

N et top laces are shown on very fine
silk and cotton grounds. Plain nets
also xii be used, and tinsels will be
po)ular for evening gowns.

Battons odd in shape and in clever
color combinations -%ill be popular.

Parasols of brocaded silks and taffetas
xibe mucli in vogue.
'Shoes in patent leather, gunmetal

effecte, kid and suede will bo iu good
style,~

WRITE today for our new Edison Catalog-the catalog that tella you all about the wondoeftinew model Edison with Mr. Edison's iiew diamond point reproduoer. It will also ton you
about our iaeu Edison offert Now read:

MrEdison' S eHobbyer e Wini end you the,»
dertfu Inventions iu choice.Of aul the brantin
bis Phonograph. Ho ecod na1bsltI rsI.. eralthe waltues, two4eteps, vande.,
worked for yoa..
striwlng to,1praduco villes, minsttels, granperas old acred hymne, every klud of comtue anti
the moot pofct pho- populur music, also your c=isof the highest grade concert»ansd opeme, nm
nograph. At laut ho rendered .b the world's greatest artiets. Entertain your fanibý andi your

e hbasproducedtsnew mooielin f ~ fniods. non, sehan Xou C»etiwogh ,dth tiM etfit 700 a n*Md di
WUIK Dii Mi25 eo bac* et oar expena..
eroch-makrinc Inven..
and hobby pefected

Endless Fun
Hapninou s â fe-annd real bappinew s flalbud

n al home where th apy sUdnted famitr
pt r toeth for mutus nometsd0ertin

R.m.uio, ota enny down-no deoout-mo guratee-noC. O.D
tousno bligtio to bu" fC--I f7.. tà nllyour own hom.-diw.t

trm s-ire oYou. Returnable at our expense or payable (if yen
vaut to koep it> ut the actual rock-bottom priciect from nm

Why soldw m uchenultra4ibewal

DWYwil sa tht othng ikeitbas ever been heard-so wonderful, mo grand, s o .
fu. auch a kinug ofentertainera--so wo are pretty sure that at lesat bemne.eif net yen,
th n aomebady olse, wyul want to huy one of these n.w style BMiaouse.p.hUyalbrmo a

belam hucr a et the.mnt e to"ading iok4@omaprise 0"mam o o o ufiw m

Our New]Edison
Catalog Sent Freef

Your narne and address on a
postal or in a letter, (et just
the coupon) ls enough. No
obligations in asking for the
catalog. Get this offer -

"nchta yarietU fetertaInmentl Horm the lateat u- white this off r Iaaa.todtasng bte of the bg chties, Leugh Until FUouthcupnoay
tears stream dowfl rotr face and pour aides ache frm Flouthcupnody

iaubin atthefunniest of fubnz»Imnstrel shows.H ar tegad Id rchurch hyrans the majestic choir.F .Basn dso mmmsLDjjg
car the esin 0oras h raaAinoe teasabands, the

utitres fle tw0stps.the slsots sndmquatete 7 514355 Pata..Avmmý bu m nîI..
Ail yIlbepo wlt h dsuA orhmCBond e.dom o TDAU. S. Offce, Edison low ek, l

-~ ~

(Mr., Edlson's Laiegi Invention)NEMI Now ShippedFRE
( An offier introducing 77w Newe Edisona. Write quick-whiletMsr ofer hst.

Edison's new phonograph-just out/-the perfected musical wonder of the 'go!
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FREEFRE TO LADIES
A Bottle of' Blush

o01 Roses

The rglrpi.o the bottin o f

other words, itin a reçuiar fui].
isedl5ebottiethati Vivetoany

lady absolutely free. The muest
perfect f ace preparation an doc om-

leion beautifier. Whitenatbe
Ce as Boon as appl etillits use

ROSES in lear au water tno
medmctto 611 thePorm BLISir
OF ROSES wlil poeitively remove
tan.freckies, piplea, blackhends,
I iverapotsmoth-patche.eryaqelas
andsait-rheumn. Rememnbel Ibis,
no matter how dark or eaalow your
complexio4 rnay be, you wil luesit
improving day by day utitl a
elear, mmooth and beautifu icom-
plexion ia obtained. Gentlemen
who admire a lady's fine, ehear
complexion are flot adverse to
having tLezametheinselves. And
;whS9houl4 Leheitateto use the

LUHO F RQSES? Itiselear
as water.tacea the sinefroni the
face, removes ai I tb cimpurities of
theskin and eaves no sign lilce
powderor paint. The only clear,
Dure and barmleesaface preparationi
made. Cures ecema and ai lekin
diseases. Price 75e perbottie.
Address Mra. Frances E, Currah,
Windsor, Ont

WriteFree Trial Offer
Blush of Roses is 0 For Sale by the

T, EATON CO. LTD, TO NTO and WINNIPEG

CHILDREN'S AILMEN
For, the relief of the numerous simple 'and f iliar
alments of Infats and young Children, especîally dur' g

- thc peniod of teething, there is nothing to equal

WOODWARD" 8 CRIPE WATE
It relieves and prce ents Convulsions, G ripes, Acidity,
Flatuiency, Whooping Cougb, Cramp, Sickness,
DiarrLocea, &c. and bas behind it a 'long record of

Medical Approval.
.Tt contains iw preparalzon of Opium or of ler Narcotic.
For a henithy chî'd, a&simill dose once or twice a day, mnixed
wiih the food, promnotes perfect digest un and keeps ie whole

5»&stem iii order.
C? any Drugglsts, De sure ta WOODWARD&.

à6rJ. Dieus for misses and siali vonie,
wsth skrt bav1ng flowmei and turnO,

and 'with, body lining.
The valut, eut in kimono style,. à

aIrangedý on a body ining that May be.
overlaid wîth material in front, to
sinîulate: à vest, or, mly b. vora witli
a cheiniette, patteru for which- la pro-
vided. in tbws design.- The tier sküt
eomposed of'a. turne and flouino. over a

woieofoundation, may be finïsbed
pliwtout'elther fllounee or tunie or

both. uepatteru lu cut in four aises-
14, 16, 17 and 18 years. It requfres 5
yards of 44*-inch mnaterîal for a 14 year
oaise. Pattern 1inceîts.

98U8 Girl's Dress.
Biue percale dotted witb white is bere

shown. The facings are white with

fancy buttons for decoration. The
plaited skirt is joined to the waist un-
der the girdile. The sleeve is ncatly fin.
i&hed with a pointed. tab at the wrist.
The pattern is eut ni four sizes: 6, 8,
10, and 12 years, t requires 41/ yards
of 40-inch material for a 10 yeur size.
Pattern 10 cents.

9874. Cirl'8 Drcss.w~ith. yoke, and -with
long or shorter sleeve.

The -design is good for cashitiere, serge,
gîinghani, voile, lawn or dimity. Thîe
full waist portions are joiincd to a yoke
that is finieshed with a jaunty eollar fit
,ailor style.

The pattern is eut infour sîzes: 6, 8,
10, am[ 12 ycars., It requires 41/à yards
of 40-inch material for an 8 year sîze.
Pattern 10 cents.

9680. Ladies' Kimono,

suisbed vath a nov sibape -c6flar, and
bau a1ves la bell shape., The pattern~
às eut.la tlirg ies: iaitmedium and~
large. lt requines 514' yards of 44. nc
material for a niediunK site Pattern 10
cents.

A usefui apron of generous housewire.
iy size, deixgned to proteet the entire
dress. The back in he)d in position bv
.a etrap of material that ~s buttoneij
to tbe front at the waistinue. A pockat
la a useful addition that will be ap.
reciated by the wearer. Glnghamn, den-
h, holland and cainbrie are ail suitabla

for the. making, and. broad or narrov
edging nmay be used fèr trimming. The
modium sie requires 3% 'yards of 36.
inch material. The pattern la cut ýa
tbree aizes:ý amali, medium andî large.
Patteru 10 dents.1

9854. Ladies* Shirt Blouse, with two
rityles of collari

White linen was used in this instance.
The design is equally good for ntadrasý,
Iawn, crepe, voile, cashimere, ik or
"cievet. The long shoulder is a good
anïd popular style.

The neck xnay bc finisiied witli the
jaunty broadl collar, or in more seve
but equally beconîing style with a high
tailored collar. The pattern lu cut Mn
seven sizes, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust ineasure. It requires 31/
yards of 27-inch material for a 36-inch
size. Pattern 10 cents.

9564, Ladies' House Dress with Cap.
Gray and white striped seersucker was

used for this design with trimmiflg Of
gray clanibrey. The model is cool and
(oinffortable, and the dainty cap wil
prove most practical and desirable. Fr
simlplicity, style and practical features
this design -,ili readily recomniend it*

.ef.Th...ter ï rtinfl* izs

Scotchi dinîity in a pretty slhade of 4 6, 3,40 ad 2 achs blst rm
lavender on whte with faeings Of White, Jit requires 6 yards of 36-inch n
-as used for tlîis nodlel. Il. is stîhaible with 3/ yard for thec cap for a

lor lawn, crepe, s:lk- or flanL L ie atr 0cns

neasiIre.
material
36-inch

-s-.
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CUTICURA
SOÀP

Baths, and when assisted~
by utcua Ointment they

mean ski ealth in infancy
and childhood, and freedom,
In the majority of cases,
from skin and scalp affec-
tions in after life.

Cufw loap and -Ofntment cola tbrougliout the.
worglLborl .ample of mach mailedjfree, vlth 32-p.
SooS. Addrua "Cutlcura." Dept. 133, Be8*on.

arMem!lwo @have and ahampoo wth Outicura
amU s t epin bofor auanMd oal.

frenh DÉi
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u.lllng .. stso
ou r Brthday,
Floral, Icenio,

Eaaer Thamke-
vilin lu a.on),
'ontalCarda, 
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dol ba s leepng
*ys-1on fow.

limbe, Tory da
tiiy dreuaed.
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Sand addreaa *0-
day plaini>' wrib.
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carde fro*. Be-
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whouaold and vo
wili mai] dol

froc preminsafor
boys and utrka

Toronto NovoltimOS o.
Dept. 180

Toroito, Ont

The mot beautfol or ail centerplesanad doilea
are thos. vhich diaplay a great deal of EYelOt
Work Therelanothiug more attractive On the din.
lnt rooru table than white linena exnbroidered lu
Open work through which the poliahed wood cMa
show.
The pre:tv setIlilustrateti sonsista of 1 eenter-
viece. 4 doilles to match. 2 amalldoilies for sait
and Pepper shakprs. ail tamped on a viocs 01
White Art Linen 3% yd. long.
This complets set sent as au.introductory offor
foronly firteen oents, Senti Coin -- nzo statuaS
accePted EmbodrHauaeJDo. Hm1111 W
Washngton st., Chioalle. III

The Western eHomeMoh
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0875. Girl'$ Blouse Dress with Long or
Short 'Sleeves.

Double skirtsa nd vot efrees are üt
as charming for littie girls dresse* as
for 'grown upe"' and odie eau develop
the prettiest combination with tIse nia-
teniais now in vogue. Thse style hefte
shown bas a narrow vest, ifinishedi at its'
upper'part with a pointeti sectios. The.
skirt nxay be in double or single tier,
and ia eut iu two sections, with back andl
front pos. If ils eut in four nises: 8, 10,
12 and 14 yeaire. It requires 5 yards of
40-inch material for a 14 year sise.
Pattern 10 cents.

9864. Boy's Russian Suit with
Knickerbockers.

Brown galatea waa uaed in tsisa in-
stance. The style is good for gingham,

cloth serge, linen or corduroy. The
trousers are in regulation knicker-
bocker style. The pattern in eut in
four izes: 3, 4, 5, andiEl yeara. It
requirea 31/ yards of 44-ineh material
for a 5 year aise. Pattern 10 cents.

9846. Ladies' Over-ali Apron, with or

without long or ahorter siceve and

collar; and leeve protector.

lb ia provided with ample pockets, anti
may be finisheti in low round neck edg2,
Pr with a flat collar. Thse aleeve pro-
tector is appropniate for theseane ma-
teniais as the apron. Thse pattern in
cut ln six sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inclies bust measure. It requires 61/
yards of 36-inch material for a 36-inch
size. Pattern 10 cents.

9743. Ladies' House Drems, with lonff or

shorter leeve, andi in raiseti or
normal waistline.

Percale, lawn, gingham, chambrey,
cashmnere,. or flannel may beuseti for thiq
design. The right front is shapeti over thse

loft and the. waist is finished with a
square coulr. Thése eve mV yb. madie
with n band euE in Wrlst length or with
a shapeil euE in elbow length. The
p attern la eut ln six sizes: 32, 34,

àù, 8, 40) andl 42 incIses bust ineasure.
-It requires 5% yards of 44-inch mn-
tellai fot na 36 inch size. Pqttern 10
cents.

OMS8. Grl's Droau, in Prench styje, with
lining and long or shorter eleeve,

andl with or without added yoke.

Fo r éryday wear, enshmeré, galatea,
gingham' or percalb 'would be nice for
this model either iu long or short siceve

syeand with or without coflar.
The pattern is ect tinufour ises: t

4, 6 and 8 years. It requires 3 yards of
44-lacIs material for a 4 year size. Pat-
tern 10 cents.

98W. Ladies' Kimono.

Cotton crepe, lawu, voile, batiste, s11k,
or flannelette may be used, for this
charmiug model. TIse pattera ia eut
in three sizes: small, med ium anti larg:?.
It requires 51/ yards of 36-inch mn-
terial for thse medium sîze. Pattern île
cents.

9860-9840. A Popular anti Stylish
Dresa.

Compose&tf o! ladies' waist, pattern
9860 anti ladies' skirt, pattern 9849. Tite
waist la made with an inserted, vent,
over 'which thse fronts open in revers
style aud meet a neat coliar The waist
is fiuisheti in blouse style, and with a
shapeti peplum. The alkirt in jauuty anti
smart, with a strapped belt over tl2
back near thse lower edge, this beit xnay
be omitted. The waist pattern ia eut
iu six izes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 sud 42
inchea bust measure. The skirt ini lire
aises: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 incIses waist
mensure. lb requirea 6 yards of 40-iusch
material for a medilum size. Two
pattern&, pnice 10 cents ecd.
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Ber.BARUand NERVES
Woe'$0oBad Sho COUId

Not sloop
1%o tboàe who. sleep, ln à kinil of a way,

but whosé reat i. broken imôb
fearful dre*mo, nightlàareï, iiinki lma
sniotheting ,.ensat'Ohb.who wake li the
morning as tlred as when thé eiis~t to
b.d, we ean recoitneiid Milbüîn'* trt
andi Nerfe ?iU*. l3y taking t4lm o
ean have your old, peacoful, mdsturbea,
refreshinif1lepbac k ain.

Mn.hs. a7Teel, aHo~~1,Ot
writes: 'Just a few lin es t let yon
know what Milburn's fleait '~ and Nef-ve
Pilla did for me. My heart andl nerves
were' so bad 1 could not aleep, and the
leaut noise or exciternekt would make
me feel no that I usead to thiuk I was
f oing, to die, and I *ould treflbli itit

I outl hardly atthld 1 toolc d4etotU
medicibe,, but it dld uàt do'ni* uink

and Nerve Pil*, and I can certainly sày
they did. me a grent a&Mount of good.. I
ean reeommemd, them to anyomne who la
sufterini as 1was.0

MhIbuïn'a eart and Nert,. II40$~
'Oc* pr 'box, 8 box«s for $1» &1%I
deniers, c09 ailed direct on reclpt 0f-
preby The Ir. Milbum CV.e Limi4ted,

Tooto, Ont.

Eyog lases Not ArqOSU
Eyealght Cmas'e £tffwe'si eB? M4MUig

Forumaof fIgma M uce i ifidh

ihemt

tinai" bave l" b i 0l:e the ot*
treatment ina Flotana 1prl e bst î.
able-, The feofloWlnz ltt.zsaebu s s
of huadredç vo rocelve-.

misestie swattu B»erlt oui..-W# Al

for My eyehlght d t.
oldIr hadto aîtt*0War *1*8*.'sald I co 4cid ess r etP ffet e WlI hi euîéd Acttai'O4
Cre4 eau now aew and d a1 Il,, wonk b
out gilse. I bati votgaue

vig wre erry wak, Mmi ay ddla wm)
bad ýthat 1I oould recouIM n
short distances. Slnct en
discarded nie glastma*a boha

an Cn>vaou, 1belleve, lis g i
it - WAS.
Chevnn, yo.,vte: epilgI£
the Y.Acnltinabau donc formc *It@

thât 1i amt mot weaitaig -aie,
A.for r=>'catarnh I t it oeea

have bentroubl*d wthIt lor More" *
slxteen yearl.

4Aý at number of M>'r tifroadti e"
arq *buylng 'Actinam ylu Ton ow, k tii.
ordera you have recelved.'I

Acteau beuied wth oefe1 afet>'
by evcry memnrber of the famil> f or- an

affion of the c>' caer, th#'a rlisi
Free trial of the 4' etw"ils gisen tu everr

'lend for ou,; FRÉE TRIAL oier andi valtt
able FREE BOOK. Atidrem Actina Ap.
i*nc Co., Dept. 84C, 811 Walnut St.,

City', Mo.

CATALOGUE
OFrLATE1ST.
F A SH 10N S
THd Isafinl prlnted

showrng about five hunclred.'
up-to-date styles for Mimes,'
Women and Children. A Copy
will be mailed to any addreu
on rcceipt of 10 cents.
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§Un8 Paithfnll Friend.
Makes labour ight.

A,11 rest would end,
Lost ho Pluxite.

ANYONE can easily repair metal
articles witb

Sim plifies Soldering
And LEAD. O6

!nHomes everywbere soldering jobs are
being done witb Fluxite to save time and
money If is used ini Workshops and
motor-cars ail over the worid.

0f lrommnqers and Stores in smiai and Iàrge tins.

The *FLU7aTE- SOLDEVING SET
eontaina a bpecia! "sail-spaoe" Soldering Iron, a
pocke t Biow-Lamp* Fluxite. Solder, etc., and a
pamphlet on "Soldering Wozk."1

SUSae t Postpald Direct $1-.34

Au.ontrolerGo.. 268 Vienna Road
Beruaodsey. England.

The Way to Buy
ýJEWELRY=YOU will save mnoney, get the
most satisfaction and have re-
liable goods if you anake your

selectIon from one of the thousands
of catalogues we are now distributing.

Ou.r yeai ly business rus into hun -
dreds of thousands of dollars, so0 we
aie buying forinmucli less than the
amali stores-and you get the benefit,
especia!ly in Dia monds.

Remember, if goods received are flot
as desired y ou return goods at our
expense and we ref und your snQney.

A post card brings our Catalo ~e and
particulars about our

$25,00 Dlamond Ring

D, E. BLACK & Co., )ewelers
CalgaOry 'TheHouseof Quaily" Aberta

mU5ORBIJIEbJROR Mi
pCorn,I3noaCloauee
'Tred, AchIng, SNvolen Feet. il

aiiays pain ani takca out sorenesi
/A and Inflammation promptly. IlIaling

and soothing-causos a better circula.
7À tion of tihe blooui Lrougb thse part, as&

istingnfaturo inbuilding now heaità:p
tissue and ciisnating thse oli. Alct
Ahi, Tobinsport, Imd., writes Nov. I5ý
1IW5* "No doîsbt you remember my get.
tingtwo boules o! your ÂiSORItiXN,Jii,
for a bunion on mny foot. My foot 13

)wcll'* Als6 valuabie for any sweiiing
Or painful affliction, Goitre, Eniarrged Glands,
Varicos. Velu 1Hick Leg Straîns, Sprains,
Rele aCutsa I-ilsea, Laceratlona. Price Z1.00
and 92.00 ut al] ruists or dellvred. iiooktU(1Free.
W. Wf.YOffN.1.D.F438 1fflamsildg.-IlontreajC..n

p ATIENTS
Write f o02bookiet and circular, ternis etc.

Fealluerstonhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. FeatherstonhaughIK. C-, M.G.
Geraid S. Rozburgh 1B.A. Se.

209- 10 B&nk of Nova Scotia, portage Ave,
(Corner of 0Garry)

WINNIPEG

9631. GirI',a Dress, in Balkan Blousestyle, with long or shorter aleeve.
White crepe with trimming ofI' rish

lace is here shown. The nodel is aiso
appropriate for voile, linen, linene,.gîng,-
ham percale or sik. The design is ýcom-
posed of a blouse lengthened by a wide
band »and slightiy gath'ered skiet.' The
patter s eut in- four sizes: 6, 8, 10 and
inch ýnaterial for an 8 year size. Pat-
tern 10 cents.

9492. Ladies' -One Piece Apron.

HTere is an apron that is not onlv
simple and practical, but becoming as
weil. It is fitted to the figure under the
arm by a dart, and the skirt portion is
ample enougli to protect the dress.

i ngliam. linen, percale or alpaca
are suitable for this garment. The
patterns is cut in three sizes: smnall,
mîediumn and large. It requires 4 yards
of 36-inch material for the medium size.
Pattera 10 cents.

9852. Ladies' flouse Dress, withi long
or shorter sleeve, and with raised or

normal waistline.

Stnipe gray and white seersueker,
Mwith fýacigs of gray in a carker shiade
ývas used for this niodel. The fronts of
the waist and skirt are siîaped in
points to correspond. The skirt bac-k
lias a group of dart tucks over it.s
center. The pattera is eut ini six sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
ineasure. It îeqtires 51/4 yards of 44--
inîch inaterial for a 36-inch size. Pattern
10 cents.

.)S73- Girl's Dress, with band trimming,
and with or without panel.

Clieeked suiting in pretty brown
tones, w ithi trinuning, of biscuit colored
Sateen hý lere shiow\n. The round neck

and tabbed front is fieai and pleasiflg.
The sleeve is finished witlî a ruir. The
pattern suitable for silk, wash or
woolen goods is cut in sizes: 6l,
8, 10 and 12 years. It requsîres 45/
yards of 36-ineh material for 10 ypar
size. Pattern 10 cents.

9847. Ladies' Night Dress, with yoke
and shoulder bands.

This charming design xnay be 'de-
veloped in lawn, cambrie, nainsook,
crepe, crossbar inuslin, dimity, or silk.
B3ands of embroidery ail over or lace
inay serve as trimmiing. The closing,
is at the side. The pattern is cut
in three sizes: small, msedium and
large. It requires .51/ yards of ,36-inch
material for a medium size. Pattern
10 cents.

9869. Girl's Yoke Dress, with or with-
out tueker yoke, and with long or

shorter sîceve.

Linen, linene, gingham, chambrey, per-
cale, challie, ser-ge, crel)e, cotton voile
or eponge are ail desirable for this de-
sioga. The pattera is eut in four sizes:
2, 4, 6 and 8 years. It requires 2%-, yards
of 40-incli material for the dress and
%vard of 27-inch mnatenial for the
tucker for a 6 year size. Pattern 10
cents.

9857. Ladies' Costume. withi Chemisette
and with or w~ithout Tutiie.

This mode]lihas several new andi at-
tractive stv le features. l'le gathered
t unic, the long sitouIder anîd %w ai t shla-
img are ail distinctiv e and pleasiîîg fThe
designi is good for a Cuînbiîîation of
iniaterials, or inay bt ni aie of oeenia-
terial if preferred. The latturru k eut ini
six sizes: 32, 34, 36, 3S. 41) and 42 bichles
laist mceasure. It ruquiiî 7 yards of
44-inch i material fi tor o 6-iiich size.
pttecint 10 cents.

Baker's Coc'oa
HasSterlinglMerit

MA DE IN CANADA
From carefully selected high.
grade cocoa beans, skilfully
bIencIec, prepared bhy a perfect
mechanicnIl process, without the
use of chernicals or clyes. It
contains no aclcIed potash,
possesses a clelicious riatural
flavor, and is of great food value.

Clice ReciPe Book sent Jree

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780

Mumeai, Canada Dorchoetmr Maza.

t his new sauce from
England is slib~ply deli-.
cious and such a welcome
change to the old-fashîoned

Aodl L kinds of

Na-Dru-C. Laxatives
d are differetit in that they
do fot gripe, purge nor

cause nausea, for does
continued use lessen their
eff ectiveliess. You can
always depend on themn.

25C. a box at your
Druggist's. 178

~NUonnlDrug and Cbemlcal Ce.
~l Cnada. Limled
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The Most 'Popular Perfume
In Daily Use

UlDispENSABLE ON EVERY DRESSING-TABLE
1

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 1

M.ways be nure te look for our
Ivadè Mark on the neck 9f the, bottle.

It rins oukernmne <cail>.gaoù) tlne
alcohol or ditillats withon changesO
equipmenf-stats wthout crankin-
rune in itber diretion-tbrottle gov-
ernod-hopper ccoIed"-peed controlled
uise runnin-nocam-ne valves-no
gear-ne sprocket-only Ibree Moving
parts -portable - lght vwegh-crea
ycwer-starts easily at 40 dogrmes babyw

zero-complete. ready 10 rnn-ehil-
den operate tben -5-year lronu

- cld4guamrutee-15-day moDem.
teck trial. Stes . to 20 H. P.

bnd a potl todsy for fres ctalo.
wuclohs h m boaPudo. vi lv u..ftu

shit is oev -ba;f ot et let
*ngela oilaur o=ey. (167)

DetroitMeturCarSupplyC.
82 Canton A». Deroit. Mi&l

cKLOSSES SURELY PREVENTEDBLby Cutter's Biackieg Pills. Loof-BLACK riCed, fresh, reliable, preferred bY
Western stockinen< because they

o tet where other vaccineS tati.
L e 'rite for bookiet and testimonlals.L E IO.dose pkue. BIackli gPis SI1140

Discounts: 250 doses. 10 p. ct.; 500 doses. 20 P. et.
L'se any InJector. but Cutteru9s simplest and strongest.
Every package dated, unused pilla exehangeable for

fresh after date on package. Do fnet use oid vaccine (ours
er aly other). as I: affords leac protection than fresh.

init on Cutter'a. 11! unobtainable. order direct.
Send check or M. 0.,* w. psy charges and shlp promlty.
Vaccline and Injectors pass duty frec.
MRt GUTTER LABORATORYS BorkOley. Galiforni&

9648. A Practical Kitchen Apron
Every woman, whether she lias to do

the -work about the btouse or not, will
fiîîd use for a simple, practical work
apron sudi. ag the one here pictured,
Theý ustial apron muaterials are suitable
for reproduction, sujWh as linen, gingham,
liollanfi an dpercale. 9'Die patteril is
cut in tlîree sizes: small, mîedium and
large. It requires 31/ yards of 36-inch
inaterial for the' medium size. Pattern
10 cents.

9972. Girl's Dress with lining and
bolero, with or without collar, with

long or shorter sîceve and with
skirt gatlîered or plaited.

Blue erepe was iîsed for .this design
with bands of Lierre lace for trimîng.
Whiite dimity, with embroidered edging

is pretty also, or, aIl over embroidery,
flouncing or embroi'&red linen could bc
iîsed. Tlhe pattern is eut in four sizes:
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. It reqIlires 4
yards of 44-incl i aterial for a 10 year
size; witlsout thse baIera, 3/, yard less.
Pattern 10 cents.

9676. Girl's Dress in Balkan Blouse
style.

This attractive niodel was developed
in white ramie inen with a finish of
simple stitching in blue. The tluree
piece skir.t is joined at the blouse under
the belt. The front of the blouse is
sh'aped in deep seailops. The pattern is
suitable for ginghiaî, ehiambrey, liniene,
galatea, percale or laîvu, is cut in four
sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. It requires
33/ yards of 44-inch niaterial for a 10
yeýar size. Pattern 10 cents.

9856. Ladies' flouse or Home Dress, in
raised or normal xaistline.

Serge, cashmere, linen, galatea, seer-
sucker, lawn. gingîsamî, clîambrey, 'or
linene are ail appropriate for this at-
tractive model. Tiie piittern is eut in
six sizes: 32, 34, M6, 38, 40 and 42 inches

bust measure. It requires 61/4 yards of
., -inchi material for a 36-indu sýze.
Pattern 10 cents.

9863.' Dress for Misses and, Small
Women.

-This styl ish model waýks prettily'com-'
bined Ini elicked bro-%vn aîid whîite
wvoollen, for the skirt aîd browîî crejie
for the waist. A soft anîd pret.tY gIrdle
of red messaline -fornîs an attractive
finish. If made of anc material. serge.
corduroy, velvet, i inen, sUl or satin
could be u.sed. The skirt bries are
simple and pleasingc. The waist is a
pretty but plain blouse wvth 4irple
coat elosing. The pittern is cut in
four sizes: 14, 16, 1à' ard 18 yenrs. It
requires 43/ yards of 40-incli îaaterial
for a 16 year size. Pattern 10 cents.

9866. Girl's Coat, with or without Cufs
and Belt.

Brown v'evet was used for tliis de-
sigu, witl, trinunings (if fsiucy silk. Tho
deýsign is suitable for finen..i.....,
corduroy, hroadcloth, chev iot and otlier
eloakings. The pattern is eut ini four
sizes: 4,. 6, 8 and 1-0 years. It reiluires
31/ yards of 44-incli naerial for a 6
year size. Pattern 1,) cents.

9868-9871. Ladies' Waist, pattern 9868,
and Ladies' Skirt, pattern 9871 com-

bine ta produce this stylisli effect.

As shown in the large view the tunic
peplum mnay be oinitted. Thle skirt niay
be finishied in raised or normnal waist-
line. The waist fronts open over a vest,
thiat is to1îped by- a cle:nisette, wvluch
coul<l be oinitted for evurîiiug ear. The
waist pattern is cnt in s:x sizes: 32,
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inelies bust mensure.
The skirt in five sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and
30 inches waist mensure. It requ'res
71/ yards of 40-incli material for a
medium size, for the entire costume.
Two separate patterns 10 cents each.

PlM PL ES
Are anroa

keit.

A bite of this and a taste of thar &IlI day
long, duils the appetite and weakens h
digestion.

Restore your stomnach ta healthy vigor
by taking a Na-Dru-Ca Dyspepsia Tablet
adter each incal-andeut out the Optecng.

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
art the best trlends for sufferers from
Indigestion and dyspepsia. 50o. a, Bai
at your Drugglst's. M ade by the
National Drug and Chemical Co. of
Canada,. Umited.
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"ETE SORE."
Pimples are caused by the blood being

out of- order. Those littie festering
sores appear on the forehead, on the nase,
on the chin and other parts of the body,
and although they are nlot a dangerous
trouble they are very unsightly to both
yon and youx friends.

There is only one way to get rid of
them, and tijat is to purify the blood.

Burdock Blood Bitters is without a
doubt the best remedy on the market
for this purpose.

Wm. F. Donohue, Jr., Hamilton, Ont.,
writes :-" About six months ago niy
little son's face was literally covered with
pimples. I tried every preparation 1
was told of by my friends, but ta no
avail. Soon I thought I could nlot have
them fixed up, and would have to wait,
and let him grow out of theni, but
thanks to Burdock Blood Bitters they
are ail gone, and I gladly recommend it
to anyone."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured solely by Th ç T. Milburn Co.,

Limited. Toronto, O0t

FRECKLES
Now is the Time te Ott Rld of These Ugiy

spots.

There's no longer the sightest need of feel-
ing ashamned of your freckles, as the prescrip-
tion othine-double strength-is guaranteed
ta remove these honiely spots.

Sinsply get an ounce of othine-ouble
strength-from your drugglat, ~and appiy a
litile of it night and rmorning and you auld
soon sce that even the worst freckles have
hlegun to disappear, while the lightcr eueS
,lave vanishcd entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce is needed ta compietal?
clear the skin and gain a beautiful clear Cofm-
plexion.

lie sure, ta ask for the double etrongth
othine as this is sold under guarantee of
rnoney back if it fails ta reissove freckies.
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Meat May e Injurjous
and Is EXcpensive!

Some people may eat lots of meat without i-
itury t.ý their health, but it's hard on their pockets.
Others souid avoidmeat almeet entfrely, yet they
est It daly--these pay i both heaith and purse.

Either dams will benefit -by eating lesi meat
and moeKmeigs Toastèd Corn Flakes.

It gfres much, more nourishment than lM coSf.
là méat' aIn finitely more emii, tpýdiget--conge-
quently better for you,

Uet'rne talk teYeuout

Anaemia
Our blood is composed of red and white
êcorpuscles-the red to nourish the body, the
white to fight disease. In Anaemia, the red
corpuscles are more or less deficient. Thus
the blood cannet properly sustain and nourish
the body. The eyes become duli, the face
white, and a feeling of intense weariness
pervades the whole system. There is nothing
so effective in Anaemia as 6'Wincarnis.'
Because 6'Wincarnis' floods the body with
new, rich, ted blood, which gives a spark1oe
to the eyes, brings the roses into the cheeks,
and gives new vigotrr, new vitality and new
life to the whole body. Will you try it ?
Belnto get weil FREE
Send for a liberal free trial bottle of 6 Wincarns.'
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN
& Co.. Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwvich, England.
You can obtain regular aupplies from ail loadinR
Stores. Chemists, and Wine Merchants. 1

r

L~~coomened mSoe.10,000 Doctor J

If tm mode of

RU.BBER
W. lfave It

Write ni sud mention
pour waft

(wXaLw [CsAII? CO.
goumIO. mOlIlfOB

9503. Ladies ' ono .plece Corset Caver and
one.pïcce Drewers.

The patterns bore submitted*are easy
to devclop and au itable for al lingerie
fabrics. The corset cover and arawers
are cach one-piece modela. The pattern
in eut in six aizes:.32, 34, 36, 38, 40' and
42 inehes buat measure,. It recjuirei 2%/
yards of 36-ineh material* for the medium
r)ze. Pattern 10 cents.

9870-983.
Composed of Ladies' Jacket, Paftter

9870, and ladies' Skirt Pattern, 9831.
The combination ia exeeedingly smart
and attractive. The modela wvil1 develop
equally weil in ratine, eponge, chiffon.
tafeéta and other silks, ien, jingham;
or linene, serge or eloth. The jacket
pattern in eut i ôlu 6as: 32j 34j 36, 38,

40 and 42 inches bust nieasure. The skirt
in 5 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches
w'aist mflasure. It requires 81/, yards
of 40-inch mateiial for a mnediumn size
for tlie entire suit.'

Two separate patterns 10e each.

9722. Girls Dress in Balkan 'Style
with long or shiorter sleeve, and with
two styles of collar.

Blue and green Scotch plaid Suiting,
with faciîgs, of hiue, %vas used for this
miodel. The blouse waist lias deep box
plaits in front and back l'le pattera is
eut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 ycars. It
requires 31/2 yards of 44-ineLLi matcrial
for a 10 v'ear sfze.

Jattern ]Oce.

9690. Girls' Blouse Dress with Lining

Whit liencmbroiclered in self colo:-
appropriate for sik, gingliamn, chaibrey,
Iiiîene, ciallie. cordiuroy. velvet and serge.
Thei plaited skirt is joiincd to an under-
xvaist that may be ofî lining. and over-
laid at its upper pirt w'lth niaterial
to sîrnulate a chemilsette. "Plie hining
inay also Fie clit ]ON% at this part. fr
deep neck opening. The iri(,I:t front of

the blouse o'verlaps the left, and the
fuinesa in gatlîered to a beit A girdie or
sash trimming forma a pretty finlishi. The
pattern jnecut in 4 uizes: 4, 6. 9 and 10)
yeara; requires 3%/e yards of ý!iq. iiie
material for a six ycar aize.

Pattern 10c.

966. ades' Rouse Dres

Suitable for gingham,1 galatea. chava.
brey, lawn. or percale, tis inodel may
also be developèd in 'ratine, inen or
* linene, for more dressy wear. The fronts
are eut Iow and'a s4awvl collar finfishes
the neck. The skirt has a hem tuck al;
thie centre back. The pattern in eut in
6 aizçs: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 incels
bust mearjure. It. requirea 5 yards of
44 inch material for a 36 inch size.

Pattern 10r-

9433. Ladies' Over Ail Apron.
Percale, gingham, chaînbrey, and simi-

lar fabries niay be use<1 for tluîe practical
design, rhiel serves as a cotuplete rover
a.nd protector, fur the gown, or dres
underîueath. Tt is eut with Iow, neek and
cap sleeve to insure coolness and com-
fort. In 3 sizes: SiaIl, medium and
large. It requires .5% yards of 36-iîîch
iaterial for the mediium size.
Pattern 10e.

9SC62. Ladies' Waist with lining aInd
chemisette.

This charrningly graceful model is
io.t easy to dev'elop. Its blouse shape
is becorning to mniost figtires. Tt has the
popular drop soulder sleeve, and is Pro.
vided wffth a simple lining, that hol1ps
to hold the blouse shape. The desigal
is suitable for silk, v'elvet, cloth or
wash fabrics. Blue cotton Voile,. With
fril1 of shieer lawn feather stitelhed in
color to matcfh thie voile, macle a 1 îretty

Nvell inljwlte hnen or wvaeh silk. The
pattern is ecnt in six sizes: 34., -16-40,
42 andl 44 incels bhust meastire. Tt re-
quiires 21,, yards of 44-incb matexial for
a 36-inch size-. Pattern 10 cents

v
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$6, l'O Dahy's OUMfts$6. 10
Contai nlnt 50 Articles

Robe. Gors. arrwe, lannlsetc.Eerth inee xy.~odaddurable. and
re-ady for listan se.7 Sent returu Mail.L>UTY FRE P and Carrnage Pai d1fo r S6 !O
Blrtf, Il Ordor.Liste Free. Mrs. Franks,
17 ô Alfred St., Nottngham. Engl;afd.
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Einvite readers to make une ofWthese columns, sud an effort
vil bo made te publish al l -

teresting j1etters received. The large
amount cf correspondence vhich la sent
us bas, hititerto, made it impossible for
every letter to appear lu print, and, la
future, letters reoeived from subecribers
vil receive first censideration. Kindly
note ve cannot send any correspoudents
tite names snd addresses of the writers
of the lettons publiaited. Persona vish.
ing te correspond with others should
send lettons in stamped, plain envelopes
uner cover te the Cerrespondonce Do-
pa ftment sud they wili inrediatoly ha
ferwsrded te the right parties.

Want Homesteadu.

Tappen, B.. C., Fcb. 23. 1914.
Editor,

Western HomeMrthy
Dear Sir: llsving been a reader of

your paper for -some considerable tinte,
andi taken aa pecia 'lilteroat -initte
<orrespondence -clumns, 1. thougltt I
veuld write te see if I could 'get lu
touch with anyene who kuows vhcre
there are two goodi homestesds adjoin-
ing each other, as .myeiýf'and churn ane
desiroue of tsking UR bomesteada. We
are 23 years of age, Cinaddis by birth,
sud both bacitelorg. -Tianking you lu
anticipation. I romano yois truly,

, , J.G.

AValuable Asset.
P.O. WapasJroe, Maple Creek, Sak.r

Feb. 13, 1914.
Dean Editer: Although only a new

aubecniber to, Ti. Western Home
Monthly, I must amy titat your paper
la a valuable asiet te, the homo. It net
only afferds, reading for oid and young
alike but vo Sund iu your varions col-
umnr.no many useful itinte relatingq to
evenything conneoted) with home lif e.
Your Conespodene.columu la more
than interesting, I titink it bringé us
lnucdoser toucli vith otitersvito are
scatteredi over our provinces. I arn a
baciteler, age 24 but cannot complain
about lonelinese as vo have pleDty cf
good neighbons snd y our paper afforcb
mauy happy heurs beforo the fire. I
arn enclcsing a letter for Yorkshtire
Laseie if yeu vil please forvard. te
ber. A&s I cone frern the OId Country
mysoîIl sud arn slvays neady to give a

rheing vend for tiose leaving the Old
Land. Wishing The Western Home
Menthly every auccesa, I romain,
Yours si crly, O0ontented.

A Broader and Brigitter View.
Sask., Feb. 4, 1914.

Dean Editor: I have been an, inter-
ested render of The Western. Homo
Monthly for two years. Mothber used
te subsenibe fer it sud give it te me
te rend. Thtis year 1 take it utyseif as
vo are veny fend of the good atonies
and the Young Wornes Page. The
whole magazine ia helpful sud useful te
anyoue whe viii take and read it. It
ia greatly cheered ande helped me te,
look eut ou life vitit a broader sud a
bigiter viev. I live ou a farr n sd
like my wonlc veli even if I do bave te,
wonk liard at times. "MWat is gained
cf any value," but bias te be got threugh
whole heanted study snd venk snd tnying
te bring about the best resuits w ean.
Wishing The Western Homo Monthly
continuod succesa. I voud bo pieaaed
te hear frorn the ionely members as
these long vinter days I sometimes
get louely. I arn, Canadian Girl.

A Good Mixture.

Ontario, Jan. 30, 1914.
IGood. evening, ladies and gentlemen:

I bave just been readng an old West-
cmn Home Monthly of 1909. Tic tonies
are real good. I must confess -ve Stil!
take Vie Western Homie 3onthly, it
arrives bere &bout the fifteenth of oaci
montb. l'Il tell you girls we got a
raking over for flirting. now wasn't that
terrible, vellI-Fdon't flirt. 1 just have
a very nice turne, I meet lots of -oung
mcan but don't care for every Tom,
Dick or Ilarry. I arn very particular

FAILASAT.
cais 0 oe u Sie lniTe

retred snd liv e t Port Burwen, airees
ho is well kuown a" hlhpy msm

and If you .don1 t belleve me ask sene,
ofý,the boira.They a&à say, '<tuck-up."
Now that a net flirting., I belcing te the
Methodimt curch, don't dance or play
carda or bother rnuch vith those kn
of.-pople. But that wasn't liat. I was
go*ug to tell you. Thtis is it, the roade
are bare, buggy for cure. Oh!1 yesi1 I
bakoul to-day. '"Bread;' vory nies in-
deed, have a piece? It must be nice out
West, 1 have a. brother in a, towu, in
Saikmtchewanà I do visit he'dcorne
borne, o'I coul i se hisrnmiling face,
once again orne day. I arn Germait,
Irish, Scotch. 1 whistle, sing, play, and
even bitch and drive my pony. Bye Bye,

A Farmor's Daughter.

Touch'Not-Taste Not.

Newfoundland, Jan. .16, 1914.
Dear Editor: Did sny of you ever

have a freak, vhen yeu just ached te
do sornething out of the ordineny evory-
day- routine, oomething to cause a sen-
sation, to amuse others or at least
yourself?1 Weil nck havé been my
feelings for nmre daye. At liret I had
lofty sud irspiring thoughts of samring
inte the literary world, snd commenc-
ing my bifliant career by vniting the
story of my owu 1Rfe, over whieh, the
mases should rave, but it did net take
much thought te convince me that they
would' nover enjoy that privilege, ses-
ing that for the Iife of me I coula not
get beyond the titie '<Life by the Ocesu
Wavo. Well what- ehould I do? i
know, l'Il write toe The Western Home
«Monthly.' I rarely ase a.letter there
frorn Norwfoundland, t0elIl join the
merry. circle, I fsncy ft wil prove a.
cure for the blues. I often read. of the
lonelinese of the Western- bachelorst
Weil 1 eau thoroughly sympathize with
them snd al othons Who livé iu isolated
place, but do you knev Western ache-
lors 4it depends largely on our-
selves rather titan our aurnoundinga
whethor ve are lenely or not. Now
someone may ssy, it is easy enougit for
hier te preach ," but I eau aure pou
friendslkuow wiiereoif I speak. If vo
fiud good employament for the niffl pr
body' vo are simoot sure to fonget our
lonelines;su d iL this, day of cheej,
good literature of every kin& work
for the .ammd and brain.in, within. the
neach of aIl. If vo are intorested in
any panticular subjeet, say machinery,
electricity, engineering, mnusie, etc., whT
nut obt«in a few books on the subject
and do a bit of study lu the long vin-
ter evenings after vo have read The
Wetern, Home Montitly or dons sorne
writing, or if vo arb, net lu mood. te
studýr, what ie btter than good clean
novelsof which there are msny. I don't
fancy "«Nuntienia." lu Dec. paper, vill
be very -louely titis winter if hoe anavens
the 62,437 boys and girls lho has lnvited
te write hMm. I quite agreo with you!
Northonia tint voe hould have debates
ou somes interesting and instructive
tepica, but vo differ on the "tobso" snd
"«boezo" question, you tiink they arc
net injunieus in titemsolves, it's the over
indfulgence tint hurt., but I say "Toucit
net, taste net, handle not," and you
quote "INothing useless, la or low, escit
thing in, ita place is beat."- I don't
tink Longfellow meant te apply tiat
te tobacco and drink, as a littie farther
on hoe sape, "Make the bouse where goda
may dwell, beautiful, entire sud dean."
Oh dean! Wint ia tItis I emell! surely
'is net n=y cake burning, Weill! Well!

Excuse -me, yours lu haste,
Phares.

PS.-Just 'back te say it's not
bunned alter ail. Anyone who canes to
oeil me up viii Sund my telephone No.
with the Editor. P.

Womau thre Supeérior Being.
Brandon, Man.

Dean Sir: By reading the papens and
magazines of different countnies, and
sizing up the chanacters of Wornan'a
Suffrage, it begirs te look as if uninar-,
rie& mna, as weIl as those who have
acquired vives and discretion, wili soon
have te admit that voman la the au-
peior creatune. Science bas becorne a
suffragette, and lier word i. Sluak Mau

* 4.
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R. D. Evans
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tret.:iint. t absoutely removeF the Paul,

I ing. tÜredness and disease Fui particulars
or. -e--eipt o f.tamps. W. F .Young, P.D F.. 138
Lyman'a Building, Montrea!, Can.
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Beauy.
Of the Sldn
amam tàe Eueulhi-Chp

SoupanamiPevim ers
be Avowwe

Cheap, inferior soaps and
pore-clogging powders are
thn raeteeist h

health and beauty of the skin. Sin powders are in
reality only white dirt. Tbey absorb the perspiration
and form a sort of paste, which seals up the pores and
positively stops the natural eliminating action of the skin.

To have a beautiful skia, you should use only the best of soap, and
vison roughness or irritation of the skia arises the application of Dr.
Chases Ointrnt viii soon restore the maturai smoothusess and beauty of

The almost magical effect this ointment bas la the cure of eczema,
at rheurn, blackheads, pimples and ail forms of ltching skineruptions is

the wonder of ail who use it. It acts as a food for the skia, snd is con-
sequently a beautifier of most remnakable effectiveness.

Dr. Chase's Ointment cleaus outthe pores of the skia and increases
the, natural activity of the skia as su el iminating agent. If you would
have a clear, healthy, beautiful skin, Dr. (3hase's Ointrnent wil help you
to realize your wish as nothing else eau. 60 cents a box, ail dealers.
Sample box free, if you mention this paper. Edmauson, Bates & Go.,
Limited, Toronto.

eune of vlsom blf t tih suinmet ap
r4hs, hief ud" thefauily ho %durut mb tiithevorlê t. his iimbterLouii huie te otheiavegIne~
son, Loqufellov ,Whitti.r a&M auyhouly
elée irho vue. - ling- i. o utribute tb
hib sur.rt. The -brütb la thut àm'as

pota lng tex inpbiloeophy becaus.
» o g -sart il Idisesi Nature
chose vornaa for' ber iudàstrious ap.preatice. y givlng ber the. work .
bearing and reaninq ebidren. To be
sure, maes modemu Job, tiat of protect-
tmg sud aupporting tbemn, us ard enougit.
But hie IraIoceupaion%f"Dg ngsd
hunin loft him lots of leisure lu
wihiht seclate upon viience, vhith.
ers and vlterefores, vbule voman took
ure of ti.h'e ousehold and the fsrnily.

Fishing in the mont deligltfal fotu of
doiug nothing mn me ever invented,
aund perhape philosopbyiug tanks ert
in leisure and deiight. It in, true that
vomu ha. ptoduced few philosophera,
site han been far too busy. Readers, 1
feel tha tis .letter vil cause mmcii
Vanarieq tiiim arnongat you ail, sa

uhtyur léopiions viii bo sent to The.
Western.Horne Montisiy which vii
plea. me t. see.Ir suy&oe nomxe of
you, by ibis lime tim, that 1 am a
worn suffragette, but-ILorn not. Juat
a common. umanof twenty-tweo yeàrs
1 arn, and belles. in justice to vwomis
and maNov 1 muet .t op. Ilopimg te
se tbis in the mext issue, I vil agis
855, -Spart».-

Calla for the. Doctor.
Sask, Feb., 1914.

Dear Editor: .fter reading the. lettets
iu the Correspon<ence columu for some
time we deeided to write a fev lUmes to

Manitoba, Feb. llth, 1914.
Dear Editor: My father has taken

The. Western. Home Monthly almost
ever sinee it vas started Bo ve have
been able te vutcb. ail ils improve-
mente, sud I must say, they have been
many aud worthy one* too. I remem-
berquite vei carrying tihe copy of the
irat volume of me Monthiy bomne from
the Post Office. 1 got it as I came frorn
scbool, sud I prizeà iti greatly then,
as 1do now. It vas atreat toget it
as we ver. pioncers iu ibis country, it
then heing lu lIa infaucy. 1I live on
the farmn witb my parentesud isters
sud brother, and I find that country
lif. ta good cuough for me. I have
trie& to live lu towns ai different 1ýires,
but found it so unbearably lonesome
that 1 quit and came back to thc soul.
The fatrn is certainly a busy place in
summer, but it is alzse very quiet in
winter. I have been. to two dances
this winter, sud our own Christmnas
trce, so tbat's being good and• holding
dow thie cdaim isn'l it? I arn sure I
ivould have made a good homesteader if
1 liad only been a boy, or cIse w. must
get the lava changed. I have daneed
ever since 1 was eleven. years old, and
thiat la ne short time as 1 arn thityt
now, snd I don't think I amn any Abe
ivorse for il, but I would never advise
any one te dance if tlîey bad any no-
tion it vas not rigit, but I think ifj
eaeb one would juat listen ho and ebey,
tbat aili asmall voice lu ubat as in1
cverything else ihey 'wouldi not make
znany mistakea. Tîtere seemq ho lbe a
lot of discussion lu these pages as to1
wvhether or not "Marriage is a Failure."
I have taken note as I have been about
in my ie n i ra n ae
ene would alm : gre e t, nany c aes

vt as a fuilure, however, 1 don't for ai
moment ihink it la, but thiere are so
many couple. married who are floty
suited to one another lu any respect, I
aud ilt i surely a failure as far- as theyt
are conccrned. So I think it behioovesc
people te look before tlîey leap, and
ho very, very sure tîteir love is a last-t
in- one, and not a' mere passion tîatI
will pass away when the nov elty wearsa
off, for 1h surely talkes ail the lovee
thiere la. to tide over the rougli places.L
Mdy favorite pastime l6 ho get out ona
my ponv's baek, and hakze a gallopv
acrosa couutry, over the his and val-t
levs. We have a lovelv 'alley in sum-p
nier witli lots of wild fruit and flowerst
aund bird-in fact evervthîïng in naturet
tb iake one happy wlio loves dear oldb
Dame Nature as 1 Bure do, Sammy.t

Ie1. you knov tMMi snobpeople se vs
existed. W. do .ujoy reading the. let-

*tere very mue, but anenot so fond oU
1it that we would care te join "Bravo"
ru inbs valk te, Winnipeg for thte puper,
eespelally tlii.cold veather. .Where I4
our Doebor these days? W. miss- is

>. letters turriil. Sprues up Doc snd
Lwlite again. 'W.edon't prétend iQ be
bvery mmci oun'tiee o>king stui, how-
>ever vo cau bail woter wM~out burning

it, andé voulé lie pl.ased . send ithe
tecipe te àa "Goldean r ancher" if

ILe catee tb write for iL.Re. viii find
eus address 'wtb the Editor. Wishing
the paper eontinued success, vo are,

A couple of Nids.

The Beat of AIL.
Saok, Feb., 1914.

Dear Sir: I have been a reader of
your paper for over eight years, and
wiii .say that among all the. papers* and
magasines I read I 1k. Tii. Western
LRueMO uRtiily Ltiebeat. 1 like tihe
Cortespondenee page fine, there lsaa
lot to leara la il as veil as the test of
the. piper. I 1 kithe wsy wme of the.
readein vrite and tell what they think
about the business going on in eut
gret Western country. Il j. sure, a
great country and lier. is room for
plenty ]more. I do think tuat fine
sensible YOung vomen eau do rnuch to-
vards making ibis country better is
every way as vel- as doing a. great deal
for the good of thj country and the.
people-. Wçi l 1oge now, wishing
The Western ,Boue entbly every eue-
ce ansd hopiug sorne of the readers
viii Write to a lonely boy away out
West, 1 remain, A friend.

Remnembers the. Firsi Western Home3

Remeed bis Subscription.
Weyburn, Feb, 1914.

Dear Editor: *I waa a reader of The
Western Home Mou-thiy for &bout, tht..
years, snd didm't send iluthe renewal,
180 1h atoppe& I eould net get along
without ut se sent for it again. ,I thtnk
it la the. beat paper out. I enjoy read-
ing the. lettes, everybody bas a differ-
ent tbougbt of lhe suffrage question.
W'ell I will met tak- Up any more roem.
If any of the. readers would like te
correspond witb me my address is with
the Editor, ]Happy Boy-

Wbat Otiiers Tiiink
Manitoba, Jan. 26, 1914.

Dear Editor: Your January issue
seemed to take ages to corne out I
ivas afraid, aome of Ihose coldi-blooded
critics might tear my poor epiatie in
the December issue (thanking you, Sir)
11mb from, 11mb, a& il vere; sud vas
counting ithe days till the first number
of 1914 shoulà appear-3-et dreading te
se. what I would 11k, to sec. Fearful
lest Borne veil-versed scribe altonld,
sltdw vhere your humble eetvant's
dlaims ver, llatly opposed te Truhand
Reason. 1, myseif, confidently believe
la aforemeutioned dlaims, but, like
Rebecca lu Ivauhoe, ar nont sure
whether 1 eould hold my ovu lunSan
argument along sncb blines; aud auy-
way he very thougbt of what Borne of
the more experienced writers migbt do
te a persou's liue of logic sends cold
sliiversaial over a fellow. But Le! aud
Beboldi! not a single scribe dcigned te
even. note Ibis poor ink-spiller's effort.
And herein brethren and sistera lies a
good lesson. IIo.w oftcn tbe tbonght of
what other& viii say or tbimk o! us
influences us thim vay or lie other
from. the t-ail whic.h ve believe ia the
rlgbt oee. Apron Strings" "Be a
Sport" and such 11k, phrases bead us
to hake our firs-t swallow of booze, and
often corne acrosc ivith a dollar that
we htd planned, to use otherwise. For
titis people buy the drinks, lthe ehoco-
lates, new bats, suits, dresses, herses
apd buggies, automobiles, palatial man-
eqons, grand dinners, gorgeons publie
buildings, at-mies, flavcs, baukruptey,
and tie i. gh eost of existing. Net
Nvbat others think of us-but whbat jvc
tlîink they w'ill tik of us; and wc
Pay a big price, don't we, for wb'at uve
thýnk is their good opinion? And ilIi
tai;e, eut of ten they wvoîld tfiiiik
botter of us if wvc stuck to ont- owf
t-ail, and if they did!n't: te it the chief

i

M-M M-R-M-M-Mmý
WbUdPeg, APril, 1914.

G.od fer Csab.
9rscetý Sask.

Dean fflitor: 1 have taken Tii.
Western Home Motwsy for q ite s long
tine. sud 11ke. reding b. Correspond.
eeaes obuma very much. I came f rom
ubQ States to Canada sabèut ten years
se amd havç net been back qimée. -î
tlîink Canada. is the. lest place for à.
poor man. te make money. We cames
bers with tire. doUar, andéve ar
Worth about fifty tbouad to-day, so
that iau't too bad for Canada. I think
my subseription la about run out se 1
Winl send rny dollar in. I eonld mot get

ain without The. Western HomeMonthlyiynluthebouse. M ate u
1 owu bal! a section of land, and we
fa'rn il together. I1 k. farming lest
of ail. I Win aigu myseif, Happy.

Bas mot seen the West.
Ontario, Jais. 27, 1914.

Dear Editor: My brother who spent
a few moulu onut West last spring
subscribed for The. Western Home
Monthly which. I find veTy interesting
indeed. I arn very fond of reading
botb En-ýlish and German. 1 at firsi
overlook< 1 the Correapondence. I ap.
preeiated "Kamiloop's" and "Nortiionia'."
lettera. 1 live at borne ou a very large
farm but spendi my helidays in the,
city, so amn accustôrned to both,-amd
may say 1 like one as weil as the
other. 1 bave seen. a lot of Ontario
and aise, visited the Americau aide, but
have not had au opportunity te sSeti
Golden West We have rural mail sud
telephones and liv. juat a, mile front alively village whch, also is the, protd
owner o! a brasa band. I Winî Write
again if I a.. tii printed and will tell
you sornetbrng more interesting,
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~luaWomafl Volces lth etiment of
t*s*omen of the West That Doddsa

Kidney Pluis are Womaa's Best
Frisai.

-i4tawdnte(Special).
*Ilidne Pille helped me. onder-

.»So gays Mrs. ]EL Beat, a highly

*ilote lady living here. A.nd Mra.
&.1expresses the sentiment of thou-
auds ofr women in Aberta. Like mot
vwomen Mrs. Best'does not care to talk
abut her troubles, but ahe does wish

-oomerm vho -have sufered as she has toi
kaow' that they eau find relief in Dodd's
xidssy Pille. «"I found them entirely
iùtlsactory. They helped me wonder-
flly,' she says, 1and I give you my ful
permission to tell the public what they
lavedoue for me."

-Womten who sufer iu silence ean b.
cured jut as silently. The keystone
of.woman's health is the Kidneys. If
they are kept strong and healthy, they
keep the blood pure, and pure blood
means good health ail over the body.
Dodd's Kidney Pilla cure Kidney Disease.
Dadd's Kidney Pise make healthy

iducys and good blood. That's why
thoy are kuowu as woman's bet friend.

want for your
SIdn Trouble

spos and rashes ou your
face, or worried by akin irri-
tation that robs you of
leep, use the fainous

British akin remedy-Antex-
cma-which always cures.
NO skin trouble eau resist
its healing influence. lt
s3topis irritation instantly, and a per-
manent re quickly follows. Antexezua
is a cool!g, non-poisonous, creamy liquid,
leanlY tb use and scarcely visible ou the

skin Give up useless, measy ointments.
No bandages required with Antexema,
which has 30 y-ears' reputation iu Great
Britain, and always succeeda. Do your
duty to your skin and get Antexeme.
to-day. 0f ail druggisté in Canada.
Prices iu Britain la. 11/34. and 2s. 9d.
Wholesale froni Antexema, Company,
Catie Labratory Loudon, N.W. (Eng.)

. a mGo z

HAVE -.YOU A
erassurrounded with inflammation and

aoln atwhen yon press yout

levsteimpres- Sion? If Bo.
Ure h knyan have poison.

whjch defies aiu thetred remedies you
have tre.Perhaps ou nesare
swollen, the joints en ulcerated.tbe
Umre with the anmkles.roundwhich
the skin may b.dis. coloured or there

1-ay be wounds; the disease. if
allCiwed to 00u. tnue wii deprive
yau of the 1awer to waik.
You -ayhavb attendedtovarions

hsîasand e been told your case
la hopeess Or advsed ta submit
ta amputation. but do not. for 1
Can cure you th!daint ay perhaps. but 1 wilL

Send ta h Drug Stores for a Box of'

GRASSIIOPPER
OINTM EN? mRnd PILLS3. wbicb la a certainl
cUiý f.r Ba.d Legs. PoisonedHaids. uiceraied
Pl!i .Housemaid's Knee. Carbuzicies Snlake
Rfl 1 1sect Bites.&. cEnglish Prces,11i n

9/ each. See frade Mark of a Grasshoprer onl
aGr een Label, Prepared by ALBERT. Albert

àiue 73'IUinlgdgu Stiaet. Londan. England,

Do not ignore hqarseneODOughS,
aore throats or Io M of volas.Us

A E~FVANS'*t5
1eAer lm

eUmm mNWOW
Iey give relief et once, sud.thelr continusi une

restorea strength eud toue te the throat sud vocal
organs. Il you speàk or slng ln public. aivam keep
Evans Antiaeptic Throat Pastilles at band. 174,

or Fn. *aple #h

end cf mai on earth to accore the good
opinion cf his -fellowa, even at the cost
of what 'foebelieves bu b. rîght?

But talze it from, me, boys and girls,
At takes back-bone te combat Ibis over.
sensitivenese. Back-bone. aand and grit!
Have vo got xl? Corne ye rock-rîbbed,
husky horneteader-answeri me! And
ye f irer *ones get those,. curlbtoppcd
heads a-thinkingl Where lis tbis saud
bo coule froni? Each and cveryone 'of-
us is elected to, supply bis.ovu. Thero
bas beei great controversy concerning
a Canadîmu navy, now the very essence
of Chriatimnity demandi, that vs have
no navy I le bee babék-bone euonýgh
lu al Canada tept Christian prin-
ciples itt force? la tbere? Of course
you brawny boys ngan't answer unles
you choose, yen may lot your ideas
about Ibis b. as syas the.moke-
cloud from your .nltby ved stove";
and yen girls nccd not force your heada
to do any more strenuous verk »tau
chewing gum and perhaps all the evils
enumeratcd do not resuit vholly from-
over-aeneibivenese tote other feflow's
opinion; but it la a fact that tbis amu-
sitiveness is a main factor iu their
cause. Oue of the utost sensible episties
that ever looked The Western Htome
Montbly readers in the -face ,la «A
Dowu East Laussî's. For good oldbtime»
rommen sense it'a bard te beat; and.
bringe te mmnd. hat cld aaying "«&

farmer's vife for me." 1, tee, kow
wbat it is te b. down-hearted and
lonesome. -I suppose vo mli do; and
women, ay and men toc, eau de more
good vath a cheerful and encouraging
word at such time than with a 'wbole
cart-load, cf votes. We are al lamer-
ing for more reaponibilities and 'Wider
apheres v hen vo are uot uuing ene-
tenth cf the opportunities ltat are daily
open to us. Hpy in about th.eyear
8914, vhen. 1h.legil ated milleniumi,
which Most foîke bhinkipossible, bas
corne, yull be bcard mauy discouraged
youths voicing Ibis aIrain, «These are
d'il limes, a fellow nov.a-days bas ne.
show. Everything la provided for by
law. Il muet bave becu grand te- liv.
away back iu lb. twentieth century
when. there was a chance te 'do a kindi-
news b someone every day.'» Neyer
vas a lime se, brim-ful cf opprunilies
for everyone. Not opportunities to
turu over material vealth aI a nemI
profit, for, as Ruskin says, there is ne
wealth but Life) but te make smre
brother ercature happy; and tbis ual
by biare cf brasa bauds, hlazing head-
hunes, plaîform oratory, philanthropie
donaing and, parby law-framing, but
by a lind, encouraging vorit frozu
cheerfullysmiling lips. 0f course the
politicimils and philanthropists do Itheir
best vitb Iheir petty lavsanad peltier
millions, but thcy baven't the sanie
chance as vo commen folks. Oh MY!
Oh My! I started out to vile juat a
few lbes, and here 1 have wrtten ail
thie-and perbaps the readers vili
think it lase much mnuck; but if yen
take a- panful and vasb away tbc cru-
dities of expression and composition il
vili "«pan-onit" golden truths. Well, 80
long folks, -ho good and you'Il be
happy, Nortbonia.

Who Cas Give lh. Information?

Meot,, sask., Feb., 1914.
Pear Sir: 1 am a reader cf bbe paper

and I lïke il very xnuch. 1 would like
to kuow one or two things if some of
the readers could oblige me. 1sece that
"Rainbow" la wiliing loi give a few
word-s about B'.0. My tiret question is,
is a person, safe le bold lots lu Liver-
pool and port; Mann, B.C.? Next, 1
would like some information about
The Lena Island, Coal Company as I
have a bunc-h of ceai shares' I arn a
gas eng .neer and would like to gel Ibis
information. Tban.king you ln. antici-
pation, I viii aigu, Bruno.

Na Rest With Asthma. Asthma usually

attacks at night, the onie timc when rest i

needed most. Uence the loss of strength, the

nervous dcbilitY, the bs of flcsît and other

evils which must be expected unless relief is

secuïed Fortunately relief is possible. Dr.
J. D. Kellogg's Asthnsa Remedy has proved
its menit through years of service. A trial
Will aurely convInce you»

sultu 5 cOs.lt
mM poou@y Fnoitbr M*UdW. R.Un~. S~k.

Ask your neigbbor to take TbU Western Home MontblY,
Wnte for specidu -44 cEes

ýri, 1914.

SUPERFLUOU S HAUt'
Moles, Warta and Ornai Bithmarks are suuceesduly and permaueatly
remnoved by Electrolyd Iùs i lathe ousal»e aud smre cue foi lb...
blerniahe..ik leh eyb iaay a»e .beautifully ahapei sud
arced by tnsmthod. T eesevera.ljRoor methoda of poil onuing
this work, butin the banda of an expert it may b. doue withey
litto pain,leaving noscr. I havemade thiawork one of my *-olat-es
and with fifteen yeara' experienoe, the very beet methdinuead.
debermination to make my work a succ, JI aa guarantee aiacom

Write for bookiet and further particulara.

Mrs. E. COATES- COLEMAN'
224' SMITH STREET. 'WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996

SUPERIFLUOUS HAIR
Moles and Warts successfufly àemoved. Bczema
and acne treated. Facial treatments. Scalp treat-
ments. Soft water Shampoaing Mamicuring. -

*1

Broadenaxe.Hair Fo-d
la not a dye but a food. tbat soothea the dr7 scalP and 'lift the dead " i of thus
ailowing the hair ta caine through In .tsa atural shade. Direct;ons fOr nae.1r
mail odr price $1.00 postpaid. ESTADLISHED MINETEI

29 Stobart Block , W"nIpegBROADENAXE 0.
1
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Ny IJth SEultlà. ttrtured liVing, whieh le deeper by
-a l iahuman ewiiac h hsiCors 'L a. lDolmen ulamentations for thpecuuldead.

1 - ~TIi terrible imiport of that ini
uiigaests av*ome and, the dingy- court zooma of a big City r.-

malaed many laxrs lu the maemry Of

My Meie ijnsrer.TO )Mms.ailey, its Poignancyt
MW the, ilk« mm t ? bier c ieleft her ina&l the dark nd

bitrIj to cone, weighuug lier down**IF gracefu, alim nd ,,< l neOfnly with the deep, senau of &hamneI
#*M.tsMd 'maiden-vise; a"d SOrrow, but Inâtilin g the suspicionOUfr me the. chiId-heart loekred that by ne meana had lier boy's offencet

M Mburwondering oe.mert.d tiawful pua%.hedt
The. stricken voman returned to ljiY It u th Wedig làreh home, whieh from 80nw on was to lie butrdtpa'a s e elng Mareti r biding place, fuil of bitter

*XIW. g firl! My littls girl!" leinories and devoid of hope. Ber hua,.eW. a&U My lieart could say. band bail died a yesr hofore. Nov, ah.-- felt as londeI- ans-the Verlest outeaet,f ~' thougli lier parents tried in their feebleal P m ha LU ay to comfort lier. But the ache snd
allant of it ail overcsme sny feeling of

N <o ~solace ahe might have derlved fromn ex-.a]Mwl .Godnofl ,terior soures. Sbhlad ceuaed te vee; llier tears liaed driedof their o0na toe~ ither pale ýxad haggàrd of couh- ing boit; thel were unev wu S u s tt$saee, ith deejp Unes of vorry and ereuiistaace. o16* cryin m ban sd skia ;vhidh Sho sut <fri# yd i bodl that Clthr o e i.bluali of youth sud hope, nigltin luthe d10flerlnely slttiut j,CýIjeotedly beforo the railint vhiel rooni; brooding vaguely, dreamlly, over Pspsted the judge ot the juvenile court the events of the- "'i whiéh b.d methe court room. 8h. seemed to cruelyT tom lier hesvfstri#gs te shireds~r~the wewht of a thousamid years brooding of the future as if miglit coume balomte abuldrs ndtbey te, paso and apeculatingr la the hopnade theburdn. Her whieh liait no chance et fuifillmnent. S-0h.raetme peaigyto could even have taced death vith a eavho had Just _passed sentence tia. cof picasure, sueli vas the forment ni0>ý 6" ý@ly sôn, an d vith a faint of lier seul, but ah. ouly j>rayed that i
Il e le s id :lier m in d m igh t b eeo m e a : tv o in t ro

esldbaehappened. My boy vasaumiglieb.blotted from lier life. seotablId la a -Christian home, surrounded nd as ah. sat there alone, theguWlub tbi. Âeomtorts of Iller sent to achool, theuglit caine: ««Whst hld the judge retwsteIi over carefullt and! showered meant by the poisonous white lie-the mewldh fi..#délitions of s devoted mother. poisenous white lies--the poisonous-...M liN*y. have pronounesd i liiaà con' The thouglif kept runuing through bier Hi,MW Judge, I can't un- mini! continuously. The asat word tea~~It,I doea't seeni possible, or mingici! with the Iraf and! the sentence anri aesoen-blurred into only a hasy st reak sýUY," sai! the judge, Éhow- vhlch could hardly be calledl a thought.~ 0la ix, 0.wetlmto ulesvce te"Wliat could âho have meantV' 11940 dcico ,lm ~esonly a amall share of ssked herself agin %Bd ag an d hartk*pp thy vhich It reaily feels flnally mast Up vit h a , art. %%%Y, mli.MOIfor mdter lin sncb dire distreas. ne'h kncvwhat le lad mi nt; ah. knew is~-aboy of fftfeen yesArs belug-snt veli enougli, but efti e moment ah. maito the house. et correction la indeed one coul! net formulate the impression iuteu-cWdq gt veil amouse questions of the semblance et a thougît or su idea.'0rit su tice. -Sf111, ift es tho lavY Then ber mind flashe! back with the7b. iudelesred bis throat, tIen cou- ligiitning rapidity te ber esriy marrie! verjtliued:,;Hovver, your boy developed eif, vhen, as Bertha Savyer, aIe firaf vit]tendenci!ea .vhich yen, knev uetlung met sud loved Robcrt Mailey. be re- byabout; lad.yeu knovu flienx yeu would membered fIat tlîey lad started mar-men9t b. lier, ttO-day. The aystema of liv- rie! lite vith ouiy a amali fuud. Tîceer swoin&g our . vole social adheme, whicli iîuaekceping lad been. extemciy buteqanfen4nces the iesidioua little <'white enedest, but as the circie et their f ronlies'of lite lias lia! its bauctul effeet acquaintance among marrie! people impjhure. It: is uanecessary te remind yeu videnci! tbey found they demande!et tIese poisonous 'whcite lies' for tliey more efthte comtorfa an! luxuries etf abive ale'eady-csused ail the bavoc pos- lite in erder te be'happy. There lad alai)le for theni te cause la your lite." been constant saving in tie amail ways n!lThere- var a aigît stir in the court tînt the . Maileys migît bli up their d1reoin sr4d ,the judge ceased speaking. beada vith tihe ethers et their circie. lite,Tii. boy lu the prisener's dock leeke! Wlien Tom, lier firit liera, vas seven flicjdovu uapeA i. mether. Re seeme!-the years eid, their telepliene ba! leen in- thepersonificaf ion et terrer and ahame. An stalle!. She coul! now remeniber dis- ]egicuunafural liglit flickere! ln îr.a hiftintîninctly tih. day if was attaclie! te the wereeyesansd b'èïioisfened bis lips again aM diuing roem ivail. And ah. remembere! uiapsagain-azit -te speak, but ne seun! came that elle had neyer deposite! the money seizefreont heni. To the littie womaa betore for fthe al unJ;iI ileah.ad been asked cachliii - ai.' vbo gave Iii birth, vIe several times te do se. She lad even Whereared him thmougî tender yeara and trie! to get througli vith ber enlia witb- askevmo poured eut the caresses snd affec- out payiug for flein at ail. It seeme! a grax,tieinaoet dcveted wership - te lier it rîdieulous tleing te b.e thinking about, 'vereseeme! a-hideeus, black dreni; bier boy but if loomed large in lier mental vision bol!;standing in fIat pisener's dock, -lice110w lu spit.etflierseit. It was as if quesicynosure et a hundre! pairs et morbidly soie denion ot ber brain Were tbrusting Bucurous-'eyes, a telon at the. age etf it- these insignificant, trivial thouglits veryteeie, branded for lite as a criminni-be- from.-dnrk reccases inte full view. She tuie1cause lie lad sl! fitty peunda et lea! could tbink et nothing cia.. bitte]pipe whfr-di! nof belong te bum. SI. remembere! eue day when young et b(Summoning ber remaiuing strengtli Tom, a tair-faced chap with golden bair, an!sud courage, Mrs. Mnilcy walked te fIe looked up at lier wlien ahe bal finisizmd swocldock sud with a diapiay et venderful telephoning a friend and sai! with a lasýlf-contro1 sud affectionate tendemnesa amile an! a halt-wink: coolbide ber boy good-bye; Inde Iii tare- "Yon didnt have te psy fer that, did anid1wel-for two years-fwo et the longent you, mother?" retireyears if couid ever lie a mther'. ngeny It ail came back te lier now, an! with niglte sufer; f wo centuries they ivere te fIe poignancy et knife tlimuats. SIc. -theber, and ful et the Vivid borner et tient saw young Tom anawering tii. fele- lies."court rooux accue. TIen ah. ieft the phone in bis important way an! asking meanicourt rmont, tollovcd by ftle boy'a grand- bis father, under bis bnenth, if lie was anmeparents sud other nur- relatives, the at hoe. to thle person wliehl inquired .%'Ierecrovi! by newv hiied with awed respect for him. She wondered wby aIe lad oniy1for s, mothe' bleediug beart. It vas nef given thouglit to thes, thiugs viien Iceads"P ia 11.4 smpathyr, eue wonid say, for thcy eccurred; now f bey were crevding did n(

luto, ber branaM bs e to B 1fr.
ah. COUR oQuple them, with the sha
of lier boys dharacter with a clear
that starthed.lber.

She had taken Tomi downtown -P
ber a nuràber of timea on lber shopf
tours and ah. oould now se the1
making mental notes when ah. failed
present the conductor with lier tic
as ho pu"ad.The.summer Tomi
tirteeu years old ahe had ijoue w
him into thé country to visît an
achoolmate. 8h. remembered vivi,
telling the station agent that Tomv
under twelve years and therefore,,
titled to haif fare, and both ahc i
Tom Iiad chuckled over their abil
thua to save the haif fare. They1
decided to buy circus tickets M 1
usual aumâmer entertaiument came th~
way. And thon, when they did atte
th. circua, Tom's mother again pasm
[iir aiong for a boy of tweive years a
entitled to lIf rate, deapite the car.l
wnd suspiclous acrutiny of the tic!
seller.

SHow vvdly these thinga recurred
ber memory as ah. sat there that nigl
saddened anid dejected ini body, mii
and'apirit.' A hundred other instan<
Of a similar nature fiasbed tbrough h
tortured mind with sucli rapidity th;
hey escapd being caugltitnl the wi
of lier thought, though ahe had
car senne of their presence and -a frei
teoiing of pain as each of themIlfittt
est.
She could even mark the milepoatsj

ler boy&s career of deceit, that care4
)rn-and nurtured in the practiee-of hli
ewn petty follies. Thusabah.traced1s natural diaregado h rt

arly leaning twrd truancy and th
ites of excuse to his teaclier whos
ignatures hiebld forged. These thing
roubied ber ait the time, but ai
emed unable thon to tell the source
rom which sucli impulses sprang. Tom'
uity conscience at once caused him ti
emain away trom home ail one sum
ies night and the mother'a heart bli
hat night as it nover had donc before
[r son bail siept on a park'. bench foi
mr of the cousequences of bis truane
d forgery when lie returned home
md stili, at home lie hadl been treatei
niently, flot crueliy. Row was ah. tcl with hi ? Prbably that queatior
krked back to the tim, of the firal
ther. There liad been no auswer then,

Et was witli aickening dread that Mrs.
aiiey now reaiized, in thia worst of ai]
oment., how ah. bad played with
uth and lionesty; how alie lad invited
ýpoisenous white lies of life into lier
y home,- there to imbed themselves
[h the influence of destruction in ber
y's impressionable mind. She had not

Bant te b. disbonest, abe would bave
Prn to the innocency of lier intent,

at tiil ah. could not extricate berself
)n the biame wiîich every true mother
poses upon lierseif.
1er boy'a senne of riglit and wrong
d been tampered with, duiled, stunted,
but obiiterated, and the whoie hor-
thing baad changed bis outiook upon

C. Re was reared in the very atmos-
ere of petty frauda, and tbe petty
ngs were the on.. which impressedl
>cilid's mind because a child's life i.
cealiy composedl of littie things. They
re too amail for tbe aduit mind, per-
ýs but the growing brain. of the child
zed upon ti'em eagerly and added
i te bis growing store of knowiedge.
iere was the wrong, lie may bave
:d later, when bis mother and bis
,dpareuts did these things? They
re givea the sanction of the houae-
d;.perhaps lie lad neyer stopped to
tion.
it it was too late 110w; lier son's
y soul lad. been poisoned and both
mother and son wcre reaping the
er consequences. The utter despair

.opeiessuesa finaliy duiied lier mind
ahe iay for a long time as if in a
'n.
ithe stili of that niglit of torment a
band smnoothied lier feverish bro-%
a aoothing voice persuaded ber to
e. She roused herseif from the

imare, lier. lips muinbiing audibly
poisonous white lies, the whiite

And when. bushed voices asked the
ning, the response ivas stili tih.

" ithe poisonous white lies,"
reupon the owners of the voices;
iooked at.lier blankiy, shook tlieir
lpityingly and in w~onderment, and
eot understand.

DeOuMt.g the-D, ln,Room
The ides that -dk'-OO'ul

treted in as iewl 1 a i kvr nd aub-
dued -styl1e -di, hlirdJ.' !flbus it ja that
a white snd yellow-diaing-room jes ome
thing t a ovelty, . hen ita lido.I s
have a green and "sl&dy. prospect-, the
effet of the~ yellow diniag-oom i. really
quit.. enclianting..-..O.ne Lfapart:nent of,
thi. description liastbe.. wlli panelled
te withui a eeen inclies of the topa of thel
debre1a, sd al the woodwôtk ije painied i:ivory -wht..Abève the panelling .is a
atenciiled frieze,'.ia ahadea of daffodil,
orange aud cliestnut. - -

The. rug,,la in sha.des of , browin and
duil, soft blues:- The tiled fireplace i.in
yellowisb brown. The chair seate are of*,
cliestnut brown- leather. The window
lianginga are of daffodil yellow and

<et Affection

tei The great lack iu man's lite ia lack oet
lit, affection, and the vorat thing about this
ud la that ;Oman lias ne eppertunity te.
ces test lis affeition betor, marriage. 1
ier believe eur liferature is respeusible for

lat mud etf ur young girls' blinduèste,
'eh the truth about love. 1 vas readiug- s
. love-atory yeterday-it , vas a pretty.ah stery, sud I love te roi! theu-an! I'e came acreas these sentences: "I have

cotante! the heurs,' lie declare!. la,tf e
lugaze lho bout upon lier hia lare! seutor looked out.» This leana expression tecmr shake fieeureat et a girl and te make

tO lier believe that ln fIe very next pas-
[ls sienate glance ah. reccives freux a ianie aIe sees a noble sud beautitul seul
se unveile<I. It la a greaf injustice te
r5 youth te write 1k. fIat about love. Ifîe fliere la ever a finie when mau's soni la
es lu ecipse if la wlien the star et passion

11 inutiie ascendeut. The seul shows its
0o frue ientity mu dark days wlieu the
EL dhldnen are sick sud the ceal il!cemesýd iu. The vedded couple vIe bave learne!e. tihe secret et actual seul intimacy lave)r teunu!the perfect loe, sud fIey kuow
Y fiat lu it there la ne rom for prude, ne
L>, question et dignity uer et perseua!Id riglits sud wrongs, ne suspicion et;0 siights ner tear et infidelify. The veman
n vIe lads herseif marrie! te sain tet vIeu rosi affection is a strauger, . vii

neyer vin anyfbiug liy pride. The ian
- vli vi net lie affoctieuste te an at-

Il fectiensfe veman wiil certsiniy neyer.
k ie« se te a coi!, prend veman.
1 I bave accu vemen vIe seeme! te get
ra lot oetpiessnre eut ot s bitter attitude-

a toward lite. Tliey seem te takre a rosi
r joy in the attitude et prou! suffering.
tRealiy this la just play-actiug. The
3woman makeèsher ewn stage settinga,

thinks eut lier'xown situations aud is
bier own audience. Sic. is a tnagedy

*qucen, sud it la strauge bow voîcen -
jey being tragedy qucens. If yen are

*engaged iu a varfare et diverse opinions,
contrary -testes, different ideals an!
niisundenstandinga with the person yqu.
niarri,! under the impression fIat in.
fhe giances lie gave yen durnug court-*
slip bis lared seul looked eut, examine'
yourselt cioseiy and sec if yen are nef,
fixing your position en «"a litti. personai
pride" which yeu believe it your duty te*
chcrish. Try the experiment efthtrow-
ing -this pride away. If it docsn'f af-
fect hlmi it viii at ieast release yen
fron tIch guardianship et soetliug yen
couid't use, anid give yeu a chance te
take up soie real work-aome commen-
place, profitable iuterest wlich vili on.
day stand yeu ln atea! etftIhe devotion
an! obedience and conformation teyour wishes wvlich yen wene !emanding
et a person wbo was net qualifie! te
renden them.

"Bridgct," said the mistresa, repirov-ingly, "tliis la absoiuteiy fhe worat.pieJ.
ever tried toe af. You fold me yen coul!bake as geedl pies as any cook ln fhe
City.,

"Se I can, mien," sic. said. "Se I Ican.
ute al the leddies I iver ivurruke! fur

inixed tue pies tîiniseivea betul I bake!
'een, nîini!"

The Oul of Power.-Tt is not claimed for Dr.Thomnas' Eclectric Oil that i wili cure everyili, but ita uses are su various that it nay be]ooked upon as a general pain killer. It.basachieved that greatness for, itself and alatttemnpts to surpass it have failed. Its ex-ceLlence is known, to ail who have tested itsvirtues and learnt by experiene,_

~~*1
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vinnipeg Telegramn's. 2Oth Pony Contest
$309000 Worth of Ponies and Outfits already Awa.rdejBy n il fW

No0minate -Yourself and Share iaNx Distribution
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~11am»d the

Piebald Champion

uChief"9

Fi fteen Grand

Prizes and a

Cash reward for

every candidate

not a grand prizo
wiaaer

Friaket, Chief, Fred, Fýreda, Curly, Dorna, Tramp, Tinkér, Rip.

UNPRECEDENTED PRIZES IN TELEGRAM'S GREAT JUVENILE CONTEST
A ze glancehat the wonderfulprize liat only briefiy described in the next columa and but vague!>' illustrated above, la evidence of the phenomenal distribution of unpcentdpniestht heWinnipcg Telegri ul ae to the boys and girls of western provinces on J une lOth. Eit pony prises headed by a handsome matched pair, wlthcomplt.driving outfit, fifteen grand prizes in ait, and a cash reward for ever>' contestant who doea flot win a gran prise, justifies the atatement that never in the bistOof Juv 0-lcompetitions in Canada have these rewarda been approached. This la the Twentieth Pony Contest that bas been conducted b>' The Winnipeg Telegrain, and Iti lba'&a-blmargmn the greateat of the series. It is the content to join, for it bas more and richer rewards than any of its predecessors and. as every candidate geta a prise, it la not agam fcace h eeganbsaready presented ponies and outfita 10 over one bundred boys and girls in Western Canada, and these poules bave been won lu the moun-tns of Brtisb Columbia, in the r*ncb districts of Alberta, on the prairies of Saskatcbewan, tbe rural sections of Manitoba and in the towus of New Ontario. Thq boys andgirls wbo bave already won ponies: cannot enter this content, neither can tbose residing in the City of Winnipeg. Tbis competition is absolutely for thse boys and girls of tb.Western Provinces and they alone will be allowed to enter. It conts nothing to be a candidate and a little«fr for te few weeks this conteat is la vogue vill put your naine

on the shipping tag of ont ofthese enviable rewards.

PONIES 0F 1H1EALTH AND HAPPJNESS
Nirst Prlze-Thý handsomne matched teamn mare and a new and complets drsing fathful littie gelcing and ail the driving Thlrleenth Prlse-Gold watch snd fob,'«Fred" and "Freda" and an elaborate 1equpet. requisitea. ladies or gente.new driving oiutrit especially ordpred for orhPieCul, a littie black Shetland Elhth Prlae-"«Rip," a brown Shetland IPourte.nth Prlze--Gold watch sud fob,this great pair of miniature a istocrats. borne of exoeptional quality and ail the gedingbug ad haras. ladies or gnta.E.oud Pri»ze.-The piebald champion "Chief" driving acoessonies. NInIhIrise-liyclel ladies or rents. Pfiteeuth Pr&e--GoId watch and fob, ladiesand bis new carrnage and harnees. This 1111h Prlze-"-«Dorina," a classy littie black Tenth Prlae -Phonograph and six records, or geans.pon>' was the sensation of the American mare and ber new caria ad ha na. Elsventh Prlze-Eastman Kodak, printing

show rings asat -year. Blxth Prlae-"'Tramp"I a goor=ro. geltling and developing #outfit.Third Prlze-«-eFrisket," a very handsome kind and gentie, Lug«Y and harness. Twelfth Prboe-Gpld watch and fob, ladies
snd perfectly conformed young Shetland Beventh Pri»z-"Tinker," a good honeat and or getis.

- RULES AND REGULATIONS
FIRMST PRIZE

Fred and Freda and Outil.

VOTES SCHEDULE
HOW VOTM COUNT ON TE

DAILY TELEGRAX
1 ý No. Votes

For 01.00 paid on single qub-
Bcription ................. 2,000

For 0.00 paid on single Lpnb-
acription............,000

For 03.00 pnid 'on *single sub-
seription ................. 8,000

For 64.00 paid un'ssingle sub-
scription .......... 13,000

For $5.00 paid onsnl sub-
scription ......... 16,000

For $6.00 Pai on single sub-
scription .................. 20,000

BOW MOTES COUlIT ON
TEE FAEIME8 WEEELT.TELS-

alAN

No. Votes
For $1.00 pnid on single sub-

scription................ 4,000
For $2.00 paid on single sub-

scription ................. 10,000
For $3.00 paid on single Pub-

scription ,............ 16,000

The vote sehedule announeed ahove
will îrevail witîsout change throughout
the competition.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Votes Wnflot 1lYr. 2 Yrs. 3 -1. Votes will no t

b eawaded on aiy Telegram. .. 82. 00 $4.00 $6 001 be awarded 0Oa
tan 61.0. e F ' 3  0 clubbing offer.thymens les s Frmer eil

awared aiTelegrain.... 31.00 1

No. 1. NOMINATION BLANK
PO(NY CONTEST ED)ITO,e~innipet Telegram.

Pleasp re-îqter my name as a contetant in The Telegram Pnny Contest, and
eredit me ~Wîtîî 5000 votes. 1 have read the miles of the Contest and agrec to
sairne.

NA'J ......................... ADDRESS ..........................
inattire of Parent or Guardian................. .... .... . .... .. ... ...

This hlank, properly filed out, will brin-g you further information and sip-
)Y vreturo mail.

1. Ten Thousand free votes vil! bc awarded for a
candidate's first subscription.

2. A Telegram pony button will be sent te every
candidate nominated. This button la postivel>' the
inost unique reproduction of playmates and their ponies.
Don't fail te get one.

3. Nomninations or subecripti4 >ns from the city of
Winnpe 'l no bcaccepted.

4ý romnatonsare free. The nomidnation blank,
Froperly filled out, registers a candidate with 5,000 votes
Iree. Special subscription blanks and further information
will be forwarded immediatel>' upon receipt of nomination.

5. The contest closes at 1 p. m. June lth, 1914.
This means that no money or subeciptions will be accepted
after that hour.

6. 'No employee of The Winnipeg Telegram wiii b-3
allowed to compete.

7. Votes will not b. awarded on subscriptions not
accompanied by a remittance.

8. Subacriptioda will not b. accepted outside of
th. provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Aberta,
British Columbia and Ontario weat of Great Lakes.

9. A candidate in nominated and registered when
th. nomination blank. _properly filad out, bias been received
by the Pon>' Conteat Editor.

10. A candidate can oni>' b. nominated once. Votes
to count according te achedule annou nced af ter nomination.

Il. Subacriptiona for more than three years viii not
be accepted.

12. Thse vote achedule on subacriptions te The
Farinera' Weekly Telegram is higher than on comparative
subscriptions to The Dail>' Telegrain. Contestants
viso are forced te confine their canvasa te Weekly sub-
acriptions have an equal chance te vin..

M3 Prises are avarded according te the votes oh.
tained. The candidates witb the h'ghest nuinher ot
vots wil geitihe firet jeise, and no on, until thse awardo
have ail been distributeil.

14. In case of a tie for the laut grand prise, two
or more ,ries wi be awarded thse contestante no tl.d.

15.Voe cannot bc bougist or transferred Imms
one candidate to another. Bona fide subacriptions must
bc sent in.

16. A commission of 10 per oeitll viiho paid a&l
contestants viso do not vin a prise, on thse mon.>' ho or
elle collecta.

17. Candidates muai not deduct their oommission.
The cash awards viihpi d vison the content cdoses.

18. voteswilil not b.avarded on payments ci hlm
than $1.00, or on a fraction of a dollar.

19. Roths nev and reneval subscrilptions count.
20. The Pony Contest -Editoi, viii ackssoledge rn-

ceipi of ail mones and awaedyvotes as lista are reoeived.
21. Votes viii not hcawaarded on clubbing oGee,

with other phe> dl nnucdvp.fo .a-
22. Th vote schedl none ilnth l

tered during thse content. There will ha no penlad visei
double votes are aloved.

23. Thse decision cf th. Pon>' Contest Editor in
fluai in au lattera eranigte Ibis tontesi.

24. Boys and g1.irls iso have slready von ponles
cannot enter tbis contest.

25. Ponies and outfita viii ha hipped by «eprei
-ilchargestpienatd.

26. Remtrbymonff, express order or pea oe27. Delivery of mnai ila t isk of candidates. Ws
are oni>' resxonuible for remittance. and subsi4ption
lisa reoeived b>' us befoe closing heur of contesi

Contest Closes 1 p. m. June 1lOth, 19 14
SECOWID PIRTY-19

Thse Piebald Champion "Chief" and Outfit.
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